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Scott's Emulsion cures weak throats and lungs because
the cod liver oil supplies just the fat necessary for the body
to enable it to successfully resist the disease. Without this
fat, the body rapidly loses in weight and power, and the
germs of disease stand a fair chance of winning.

Scott's Emulsion also contains the Hypophosphites.
These keep up the nerve power. They strengthen the
digestion, give vigor to the nerves, and tone up al the
activities of a healthy organism.

Scott's Emulsion also contains Glycerine, a remedy of
great value when there is any irritation or inflammation of
the throat or lungs.

Best of al, Scott's Emulsion prevents. Take it if you
are weak and thin, with a tendency to cough and take cold
easily. 50c and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS, BELLE

'I
"Fortify the. System"

Nearly twenty-five years ago we used these words. At
that time we knew Scott's Emulsion cured consumption in
its early stages. We knew it brought relief to ail cases, and
prolonged the lives of those far advanced with the disease.
But we did not understand the reason why.

Now we know it is in that word, "Fortify."
You take Scott's Emulsion and you fortify the system

against the attacks of the germs of consumption. With this
re-enforcement, the body wins in the struggle, and you are
cured.
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Note the
REDUCTION. IN PRICES
of Patterns of New Fashions
in this Issue.

Correspondingly Reduced Prices
. will be quoted with all Styles

. hereafter Published.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
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LADIES!

N.
SPOOL COTTON.

It is THE BEST for lachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods flerchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR MARCH
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C H AS E'S
As the result of his special studies of

diseases of the skin, the reputation of Dr.
Chase's

OINTMENTas bee es-
tLllislied the

world over as a positive cure for the most
stubborn chronic sufferings, which are so
astonishingly prevalent . . . .

in thousands of cases

-where relief even had
been despaired of have been so fr-equently
reported that volumes could not contain
them. Dr. Chase's Ointnent has cured,

G in over fifty instances in thisLcity, cases which have baffled
the local specialists.

This distressing forn of disease afflicts

EA Enearly one-third of

the population, and
none know this fatct so well as those adver-
tising to cure It.

MR. ICMIcKEN, General Passeiger Agent of the Great North -stern Railway, resident
here, says:-- Dr. Chasc's Ointment is worth its weight in gold.'

Riv. Cg.s. Fisu. of the Methodist Conference, says:--After suffering ten years, i found
Dr. Chase's Ointnent a blessing. and gladly testify te its merits."

MR. R. D. RoUImNs, of Toronto, says:-' I had leg eczema that. was unsightly, one great
sore extending grom the knee to the ankle, and badly swollen. Dr. Chase's Oint.ment gave
me imindiate relief. though eight or nine doctors during several years had failed to do me any

good. Now, aftecr using 36 boxes during a year there is nothing to recalil my sufferings except
the scars."
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iloilse Furnisliing and liecoration.
M:iîiv lioinc.anakcrs prefer scecriiv iii the furaislii. of a heul-

Tiii>iii1 fi> an oraîî effcf, siteli ats istaroduccîl by lic:uvy liuntgiiîgs.
.111(l a v2iriety of oriîaiîiîcîitail 8J>pCiliiucutL. 'l'ie tlcsirul>ilify of
lîixirioiis liaîîigiîgs iii ail offier :îparfîiicifs i, liowcvcr, tilillus
Iiiiversallv Coiilleul.

Icfecfs iii tlie architecture aîav offeux be corrctfcî bv lrî-
pertes aInd flie clegunce of ait lifterior grcatly etilituried by flieîn.
A su±gesthin for fitriiishiîiàî a iarr(o% ha:ll lio :ilvaiutage is givcil
iii the lirsi. picfure. 'l'li floor i <if li:rd wcîi>i andî the~ %vai-
sentiuag anid tviiàtov frai aire enueiille l ii whuite. Ftill-lcuîg:tli
point. de'sprit laice asli-curtaiiis are iiig sirnîly at flie tvitidov
andi ait flie sbtle îs a lonai lae elrti u d ii :îî ou-rose velours

lmrti-ýrte, lielil li:ik. :î a lîroper distanice ibhve the ](,%Vr ùtl±'C.
<>vcr :L pole f:tiiîeil jif lîelow thie etirnire is lfdjii$fcîl a
izstiiretlttiii iixîaîcliiîii-r fis îorfýrc andî friîiaiieu witli bail friiî're.

A1, f:îîîicv cha:ir cousiîletes flic fiiraiisliiaz. Iiisfead of lieavv
1r.uperv fabric. .iiberty or (*iiii:t silk. eouihi lc uscd %vili îlaiiîiy
il Icis erau;i cftcef. A\ %viiîîlctv sentI fîirmislaed %viili p)illuwts
couil bc ut, bclov flac %vinduowv.

Ait clcg.nf siipicifv dlitinatri<hes Iie b'#d-r-oîîa lortr.yeîcl
iii flie illîi-frtinaî. Tfice Iloor i tif jètlislici %vooî anid civer if i

sprid :t carpet rive. Tite w:illsar. uit-iii willi ui-rose c-tririlliare
l>:iPran :ii lic ceiliii.r i, p:inelled. Anii nl-lrose silk îxortiýre ciii-

hîrnitl-red willi ivliifc silk. corîl inii Eîî siiiiure lsi is adjusfedttt
un a poîle iiith fi loorivay. ate.r wliil:sta a cherry cliiftoîîier
-iîid a cîvll:sa clrcesînr-cîse fully eiîiae %vi.h toile.
aîrficles beiîig pl:iccu aîof fatr off. Tywiii lîr.s beds in flie
ifiîldle of flic mont -ire drPsseul wvifl lit lrsd quilt.- :tin

*Furkisli hînîsters and tevcrlitisig 1w a r.e:io of wilct Libcrty
!ilk. îriuafcd ii a dlesign i la ad-rosc. Ne:ir liv s;tands ai> up-
lisfered cli.-rrv rocker. A si-ailv fraitiel iw:ifcr.rcalor pief ire 15

atirnclivclv ph.-u-d :iîil flie <-tittlltc :senaîes ifi caauulles aîid

-. :--..~ -
--- r -

pink slAmdes tire -. n effective aiddition. Mdorc plecurai could .'z- <leslre. -Chintz orCrètOinuc iguredil pleprcfty tintscoiIIl&be
litàn-- .ind a fewv more chnirs. rockcrs, aîîd eas-y chanirs ulcif nScd for thée- jorUlie aut filo r tccaupy insfead of mIfl.
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cabte adlres -t. "liess.ry.- A. W iliary. Liiu.da Dis. W. Il. Di:P>u. A.M.. D D..
Agtit. Agent for Varuitoutîi S. S. Co. LI..D., Asst. Editur Christlian

L.Irl:itt·ool..N.S.. Nuv. 2n.1 M4.Atgate. witâ
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azo alla f ull tr ai uice li irsting faor sarr.ou% Ie ai.a. sa (aisam euli, trm de-

La Ijaisee. n0verork. listinsi airain. e. 1 ana Un 1s llsta. iai itev taI Iti
about as cooti as new tour. 1 atlvise ail 1 sloe ofC r s .utnicdo :

nerdigia tr ::tiient tua tt., .he E lectrkpoi. I eoi inrrantra i si. ractaicl tmtire
C-RONIC agent. liait. I feel warran in

there i4 sone pauer in il. ail I ask i for ane tw lit i to the publ
ion andt -A.-r ti oat .ai aa a.nda ifi la. i 9ii
takerm i'sub1willait ili '-a C SS. .- lttheu tie i% e of ifC ases

.. PRONOUNCED 

"Incurable."

Hli E whole systei is revitalizcd by the oxygen taken into the blood as a result of polar -

attraction produced on the surfaces by its application ; this general distribution of vitality

through the skin avoids the nccesiity of iniposing the burden' of cure on any one organ,

and explains why it is often possible for lie ELICTROPOISE to cffect MEBINf
cures where other re ie.s fail. Write fur descriptive book.

NOT A

ELECTROLIBRATION CO., BATTERY

1122 Broadway, Room 60, . - . NEW YORK. OR BELT 9

Interesting Books and Pamphlets,
Discussing Social Culture, the Domestic Sciences and
Arts, and ail matters pertaining to the Household.

ONE DOLLAR BOOKS:
GOOD MANNERS. THE PATI ERN COOK-BOOR.
SOCIAL LIE. HOME-MARtWG AND HOI.SEKEPEING.
DELSARTE PHYSICAL CULTURE. ItE ALEA . ERSND .
BEAuTY. j tISDERCAtTFl'i Pât'ERS.
NEEDLE-CRAFr.

50 CENT BOOKS:
IhTRODUCTORY CROCHrIiNG. 1 WOOD CARVING and Pyrography or
FANCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET- A PoKer-DorC.

WORR. j 1ASUERD A' ND CARNIVL
THE ART OF KNiTTING. THE ART OF GARMENT CUTTiG,
FANCY AND PRACTIAL <NITTING. FITINi.\G AND MANING.
THE ART OF MODERN .ACE-MANG. DRAWN-WORi.
DRAWING AND PAINnNG. TATTING AND NETING.

25 CENT PAMPHLETS:
PLEASANT PASTIMES FOR CHILDREN. SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.
PRZTTY PURSUITS FOR CHILDREN. THE DINING-ROOM AND ITS APPOINT-

NETAN IRON WORK. MEVES.
PARI^R PLANTS AtD WINOW THE HOME

GAROENING. DAY ENTLTAINMENTS AND OTHER
ARTISTIC ALPHABETS for Marking FUNCT10NS.

and EngroSing. EMPLO¶YMENTS ANDPROFESSIONSFOR
RECITATI0NS AUD HOW TO RECn-TE. WOMEN

15 CENT PAMPHLETS:
MOTHER AND BABE. THE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND
DNTY DESSER.PRESERVING.

URISING AND NOURISHMENT FOR BIRDS AND BIRO-REEPING.
INVAUDS. A MANUAL OF LAWN TENNIS.

TABLEAUX. CHARADES AND CONUN- BEES AND BEE-REEPING.
DRUtDRI. . USES OF CREPE AND TISSUE PAPERS.

FAS Y RI LE, CY T CE C SS .N D WEDDING ANNIVER-

STITCH and DARNED NET DESIGNS. CHILD FE
THE CORRECT ART OFCANDY.MARING. DOGS. CATS AND OTHER PETS.

HEALTH: How to be Wel and Uvo
Long.

EEMTRCS AND BEVERAGES. BURNT W1ORKc.
PUISHED BY THE BI:TTERIC PUBLISHING CO.. LIMITED.

For sale at the nercai utîiitcrick Pa4tUern Agency or senL direct on
receipt. of price by

The Delineator Publishing Co., of Toronto, Limlted,
33 Richmond St. West, - - TORONTO. ONT.

R ELIABILITY
mifflzes the1 Wvorth ii Eddy's
\1;îtlells--scil Oui- laime On

lr10 lgts Confidence.
T.îsoi otiier nliakcs whei

.OIS O O 10 od for O 1't
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xnonv-înuv nntat<mstoo.
1>it ni) like Ed(cl.; blt th00.
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CANADA'S GREATEST HAIR GOODS HOUSE
This qtybe represents our open rentiiated

Iî1n: itir ."at tw nlatte Iig or tw. Front cun
in ps> lu tour. curl , or parted style.

. , ,à r*

TZ= Bz3,p.iA Bqal 377UL
Is a b!, seller $3, 15. $0.50. $S. and up.

Frome $1 , $3, Si. $ . S7. .ek . and up.

zig. The
te combed Established 1868.

The DORENWEND COR
OF TORONTO (Limited)

103 and 105 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PROF. H. DORENWEND, Manager.

H1E REWSi OF ORDERS BY MAIL is steadily
increasing. Our lHair Goods styles are acknowledged
perfection. and our prices, considering qtality, are† lower than elsewhzere. Wigs. Bangs. and ail kinds of

curly or wavy front pieces, especially Switches, aro shipped
evry day to all parts of Canada and ithe United States.

Our SWITCHES, so well known to the ladies for their fine
qtl;:ity and evenness of hair, are exceptionally in demuand.

Every lady who eurls, or tries to do her own front or back hair,
tows that often in a great nany cases it is impossible to arrange

her hair satisfactorily. Why? Because the front of ber own hair
is thin-it will not stay eurled, and the back hair is to a great
extent very much brbken. With the use of our art. front

ecurly or wavy, and the addition of one of our even-
aired Switches, wavv or straiglit, for Lte back, in a few

minutes the head-dress can he artfully and satisfactorilv arranged
into :•ny of the latest styles, and made becoming to the face and
its who.le surroundings.

We -ive hiere a few of our lealing styles. Those who wish
further information on a larger variety of ottr styles shoild send for Our
Iliiustrated Cata Iloguie, which is forwardled to anty part, postage frec.

tr goods are manuf ectured of strictly fir.t 'quality hair. We Iave our
own cutters in Germ..nv and France who exclusively cut for us the fitest.qtuality
of hair frotm poor l'utt healthy girls. We are thterefore in a position to serve
the publi at lowest prices.

If you live ten miles away, or five thousand, we serve
you alike. If you Order by MAIL, your want. are
attended to immtttediately, attd with the greatest care.

Bear in îind. when ordering lair Goods, -ut,
sattple (f hair futl length from roots to secure perfect
match. Eneinse amount per Registered Letter, Expjress
or Post Ofice Order, and gonds will be forwarled by
next -Mail or Express.

Any Article will be exchanged
if found not suitable . . . . .

All correspondence strictly confidential.

No advertisements on our packages or
let.ers.

Address ail communictions to

THE DORENWEND 00.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

103 and 105 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO, CANADAsR

HOW TO &EASURE
HEAD /OM WIs.

2. Arouttl iadi.
2. Front forcirad Io pole

of nck.
3. Front er tn caracrms

fore.t.ad.
4. Ear to car over topt of

head.
5. Temple to temple

aroundal the lareslt
Iart. e iead.

0U 7ElTILATiD OPlI
MI.

iLon Wavy Front,at $Il, el, j22. $25, 130,
$35, and up.

WVaîro Fronts. thin
or thick, mtatie of long
iair, to cver ite heiad
ail over, at ,2.,0, S1, $0,

7. 's. $9. Sto.

Attont the mtanyEnn Styles wee have
arc parted, curly, pomps.
dour andI wavy. ut 1.
51.50, e2, "3, $4, S5, S$
and up.

03?. l3.3TLÂTD 0P72
WD3.

Tie loinr hair can he
arranged high or loiw.
At $15. s20. $5, 530,
and up.

With our open wigs
any- lady can dress herhasr ina few ninvtes.
We hiave ercry kinti in
stock-long haireI,
wavy, plain or curly.
Prices range frotm $o
to *100, acconling Io
amount of itaterial
and wvork.

DotRUEIWEND'S
CE.NTS' Tel:.E5 AND FiLL WILS.

light, Durable anut Stron;.
At $10. $13. M0, $95, $30, and up.

ovrr 33,000 loupes in use.

P.S.-Wo also manufacture liair Growers, lair Tonics..antl other Toilet >reparations, Mqasks, Tteatrical
IWigs. Wo keep evcry kind of 1Hair Ornaments in real Tortoiso Shell, Silver, Cut Steel. etc.

262
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PRTNTErD -A3~D F~CTELIS-EEED IN TROBOrO..
DESCRIPTION AND ILLUSTRATION OF A HANDSOME AND STYLISH RUSSIAN BLAZER.

FIIE No. 105 O.-This il-
lustrates a Ladies' Russian
blazer. Tie pattern. which is
No. 9713 and Costs 10. or 20
cents. is in, eiht sizes for ladies
fromt thirty to forty-four incies,
hast menasure, and is pictured

gain on page 280 in iltismaga-.
zilne.

This jacket is fasiionablv
knouwn as the Russian blazer
:nd41 is here shown hiandsomeliv
made upj> of satmy gray bro:ud-
cloth, with silk for tie Ielt.
straps and collar. Tie blazer
opens in ttpàerinig revers to the
waist-line over a waist of
rh:ngeable rose silk formlied in
dot)wn5wirdii-tuirninsg tucks at
eaci side of the ciosisr. which
is u.ade with stiuis tlirousth a
box-plait. Tihe neck of tie
shirt-waist is enusircled hv :
softly folded lie tie bsWel
sviisily at tise tihroat. At tIse
b:ck the blazer lits closelv and
coat-laps and cont-plnits are
arranged in regilar coat fash-
ion. Tie fronts are gathserei
ast tihe wivsst nd psouch slightlyv,
and smssooth skirt-portions are
joineid to thsemis unider bell-
stras tiait are buckled tos-
gether. A rolling coat coill
formss notchses with the uppier
ends of the revers. Tise two.
1C:seam sleeves are gastiered at
lite top to stand ont in tIse wav
n1ow aupjroved. If desired, tie
fronts snay ie ciosedi above
tIse busst and reversei in small
coait - lapels. The jacket. is
'Made iigisly orsnamsensîtal hv
fanscifuilIl sisaped facings of
silk Ieaded by a straiglt and a
coiled row of soutache braiid.
The facings are placei on the
revers, and isn simulation of
cuiffs on the sleeves, and a fac-ing arrnged at. 1.he edges of

the skirt portions is contisnued
along the lower edge ait the
back, giving a dressy finish.

New moles on the blazer or-
der vill be acceptable to the
womnan of fashion, for the style
of jacket that is worn with
shirt-waists will not, on accoust,
of its becominsgness and con-
venience, be discarded. 3Sodi-
fications and improvemsents are
noted in the newestsuggestions,
the Russian blazer being first
chsoice at the opelnosing± o9 the
season. Cloth, serge. eheviot
and cael's.hair are weaves
funeied by all wossmen, and the
decorations selected to eniance
their loveliness wiill be braid
disposed in simple or intricate
patterns. Pipings or folds of
silk, satin or velvet may as1so be
emsîployed for the decoration.
m.acline-stitciing is the tailor
finish nost liked. A very is:smd-
some jacket of this style ' as
fawn faced cloth. with greencloth facings on the revers and
a collar to iss0tlà. Tise lapels
were smnall in tisis instance and
below thei the fronts were
claborately braided in d a r k -
grees- The sleeves were braiid-

d at tise top to match and cuff
facings were arranged at the
wrists. The blazer was extreine-
ly dressy, yet not too dressy for
every-Iay use and a silk lining
siowing a mixture of fawn and
green completed it. Velvet will
be usei for tie collar, belt sec-
tions and revers facings wien
a very stylisi blazer is desired
and in this event further deco-
ration i unnecessary, althougl
onue or two rows of narrow
braid is in good taste.Fsr.rs- yn. 105 (".-Titis illustrates IAn' RuSssux B The iat is trimmsssed with lighsie leris kNo. 9711, price 10d. or 20 Cesnts. ribbon, fiowers, leaves and

(For D'crlption sec ti; Pag.) feathers.
A l rights rsered.
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1)uim D 1.. -T .his consists of a Ladies' strplie pouicl waist
antd skirt. The waist patter», whiel is. No. 9070 and costs 11nd.
%- 20 t eis, is in sevei size>S for !.,dies fron thlirty to forty-two
iniche-, bust mleasure. anîd ma>14y 1he seen in thee views oi page 286.
'T'le skirt pattern. which is No. 91415 aid costs Is. 3d. or 3n
cents. is ii seven sizes for ladies fromtî tweiity to thirtv-two
nches, w:ist imietsu>re.

This e»in.rmiing toilette is liere pietured iîaoe of llowered1
moweline. over silk and has a tton sa>sh,. tiowers and chiffoi
frills andi ruehings for dewrtin. The s>urphce poucli waisi.
faslhionably knîown us Ihe Alix waist. imy be imande withut
tihe pt.liii. Tht ick i k itluîlit % .iale uti>> is fonlowed be
flufiy frills of the chitton that are deepest on t lie shuîilders aid
lip with the fronts in surplice style. The fronts disph;v the
faîshiioiable droop over the chilton sat-hi. whici is softly kiotted
at the left .de. the long ensds being finislied with dep frills of
the chiffon. Frill caps of the mousselinîe fall over the -hort ptts
sleeve-.

'T'lie graceful cireai:r skirt fillîs over ut even.gored fomudation-
skirt and shows ithe fashiontable lines and <tre.

Ilelpfil hiimeý for the developm>îenii of transparent fabries may
be gaiiedt fi oi tiis toilette, which is aIhoirablv adapted to auzy
mnateri:uls, .renaduhiii muinl, organuîdv aid the bauitifil mons.e.
hies id chiîionl-.

Ftirm 1)G.-This coisists> of a Ladies' wist ani skirt. l'ie
w:st puit ten, whici is No. 96-58 and costs 1toi. or 20 cents, is iii
sevei si s f>>r hidies fromst thirty to f>ory-two inches, bst ineas-
tire. :isi s shoi ini three views 41 p.:e 2'1. 'T'lie skirt patteri.
which is \t0. 014.1 and costs lu. or 25 eents. is iii ine sizes for
ladies tio ia twenty to tliiriv-ix inelus. wrais't iueaslure.

Velvet and silk are hure associtei inl this stvlisl toilette and
iridescent beads and pasemnterie provile Ile dlecor.ationl. 'lhe
Victoriai waist, wiih its low 1830 neck amî narrow' shoilder-
-traips. formits ti mio:t cnspicioîis part (if tlis toilette, which
will tinswer tdmiir.llv for balls, receptions aid ditiners. 'lie
full (cuiter front puti mit an1d droops s elihtly btwecn side-
fronts whicli aire rollei back in taperim: revers thit are bordered
with iridescent beads. Ibîtile sleves droop lieltw ilhe huululders
and fItit out prettily, r.d the waîist is uph>tîeld! byi lte liiulder
straps, whichi are covered vithl lasseimeniter ie. A velvet sasih str-
rounds the waist :m>d euids in a bow with lionug ends -t. the back.

The six-.rured skirt iuay be malde in round lengurth er with a
swreep. and is triiimuîed to the belt witht spacei, grauioated
ah>uices îf Ile silk.

The toilette is Coiiîienîded for iilk A id coiibiniationus of silk
and velvet. i well is for Ilue shieer fibris used for reception
and ball wvear. Bands of spaiglel triminiipi e arl bnds, hic
edging and iisertiont aîre tvail.tblu garutiteti -.

F'i>cu>rs ]17 l i 1> lS.-I.F.i1itS ' slT*tNG T'îl .ETTt's.

Fioti:u D 17.-This conists of a Latdies' wait and skirt. 'Tie
waist pattern, which:i is No. 9696 anid costs 10d1. or 20 ceits. is
in seven sizes for lidies fromt thirty to forty-two iichees. bust
nicaisure. and mlîay be seei again on paie 2!10. 'lie skirt puat-
tern. which is N. ot;68t and coîsts Is. or 25 ceits, is in niie sizes
for ladies from twenity' to thirly-six incies, wraist meuasure, and
is shw in oi page 295.

Te originlity and sty le of this waiWt. withsquare-necked
lttts>ian over-fronit, is well displayed ini thte present combiniation
Of two shades of velvet, thIe brighiter itue being overlail with
lice: jetted passemîenteric adds a rici dlecorative tiiish, andI the
velvet belt, closes witht a fancy btckle. ile >over-frout pouches
at lte belt with the vest, which is seen in yoke effect, and ulso
between the edges of the fronts. 'Flic triple sleeves, caps and
ilaring collar are decidedly novel in efiect.

- Tie new hliree-Iiiece skirt of lustrouts broadcloth is tastefully
decorited witlh rolled folds of satin: it iimy be f:a-plaitcd, box-
plitud or gathered at the back.

Gay combinations iii keepinig with the briglhtness and joy of
Spring are cominended for titis toilette, whicl will answer for
receptions, chturclh, calling or the promenade.

Thte liat is l.ivishIly adorned witli feathers undt. alvt.

ON COLORED PLATES 1, 12

Fiorn. D 1.-This consists of a bllouse-wait and "skirt.
'T'lhe waist pattern, whicl is No. 9697 atnd costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is in seven sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-two iches, bust,
mieasure, amid is shown in live views on page 290. The skirt
pattern, whicl is No. 9631 :nd costs is. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes for lidies front t wentv to thiriv-six iches. waist ineasure.

A novel blouse-waist forims a lprominient portion of thi>s toilette:
it is here pictured maîde of plain and flowered silk and lace net
aînd decorated with velvet ribbon. A fancy belt encircles the wa ist.
Tle frontg are rolledt in lapels to thie bust. wlere they are con-
netetl by linik-hItn. revealing a blooth vest tiat pouches
with the fronts. 'l'The sieeves are shapely and are arranged to
form> sîhort puitff at the top . nd n ith the novuel turnt-downl coltar
a prettv stock tie is worn.

Thte seven-ored skirt of rich moiré silk muuay be inade witih a
sweep or in rouind lengtlh. Soft jabots of chiffon cover lthe
side-front seamis ne:rlv to the belt.

The separate waist will accompany stylisht skirts of silk,
Cloth or nlovelty goods anid will be made up in a cobinbiation or
of mne material throughut.

hie Spring l:t of straw is trimmînîed with chiffon and feathers.

F:Gitr.s 10 x D2.-19llGPR.\ .lilTO .s 13
Fior.:D 1). This consists of a Ladies' coat and skirt. Tle

coit patter., whicli is No. 9 65 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
seveit sizes for ladies fromt thirte to fortv.two incues, bust imeas-
itre. and may be seen in four'views o'n page 281. The skirt
pattern. whicht is No. 951;2 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
niine sizes for ladies fron tventy to tlirtv-six incites. waist
mestire.

Yelvet is here pictuîred in the landsome ilussian frock coat.
which opens over a shirt-wist of silk conpleted with a reiova-
ble linuen collar and a gay Iomian ribbon tic. The fronts pouuch
in a gracefui waîv at the center over belt sections whiclh are
closed witlh a bulekle and are rolled to the waist in tapering
lapels tlhat are lroad at thle top. wllere they extend in points
bevond the rollingr collar. The back is close-titting and lis
coat-tlaps below tie center seami: ad circular side-skirts that
meet ai. the center of tlt front are joined to Ilhe coat in becom-
in>g hip scais. Tle two-seamî sceves mnay be box-plaited or
gatheredi at tte top. The coat manv be in tlree-quarter lengtl
or in a lengi.tli between ihit illustrated and thee-quarter lenîgth.
:as preferred.

Fancy cheviot is pictured in the circula skirt, whicl is
trir -miied in pointed! tablier eTfeet witli braid and lias only the
sligitest pmssible fulness it the *op.

The coatt is oie of the newest (if the iîussiai styles aid will
imake up haundsonely i broadloth, clheviot. tweed and tailor
suitings generally and aho in .silk and! velvet. The skirt nay
match or contrast witlh it.

The hat is decorated with ribbon». a faîncy ituckle and llowers.

Fi;rmE )20.--This conîsists of a Ladie& double.breasted
jacket aiid skirt. Tie jacket pitternt, which is No. 9679 a.nd
costs Jnd. or 20 cents. is s aine sizes for ladies fron thirty to
forty-six inclhes, bust ieure.:md imy bc secn inii thre views on
page 281>. The sisirt pa.tttern>, whicl is No. 9686 anid costs Is. or
25 cents, is in iiine sizes for ladies troi twenty to thirty-six

-inchtes, waist tîmelasure, and is shown agaii on page 295.
Covert cloth was lere seleted to make tiis graceful toilette

and selfstrappings adorn it iii regular tailor style. The jacket is
closely adjusted lin coat fishion it the sides and back and lthe
loose box-coat fronts are closed in double-breasted style vith
buttons aud iuttot-lo>les below uîp.to-date snall lapels tilat fort
narrow notches with the rolling coat-collar. The shapely sleeves
may be box-.plaited or gathUered at the top.

The thîree-piece skirt is circuilar it llte front and sides and
may bc fan-plaited, box-plaitedl or gatlhercd a't the back.

Cloth iii anof the new shades or plaiin or fanlicy cheviot, serge
or tweed will geieraliy be selected for a toilette of this kind. .\
shirt-waist imay be worn uinderneath the jacket and braid or
self-strappings will provide siitable decoration for the jacket.
and skirt.

The hat accords with the toilette and is trhnnied witt velvet
and a bird liavin.î brilliant plminiage.
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Double breasted frosiù, arc clairacteristic; of two uf tihe iw
.jackets. In Une instance, huever, the frontb are lUUe in
the other tley are snsug and basque-like.

.Most jackets lave cloe-fitting backs, anld ulevs either
gathered or plaited at
the toi).

In tihe Russian frock
coat the skirts are
joined over the lips in
lle regilations wayand

tihe fronts poucied.
h'lie backs are close-

fitting in ahnost 111
Risisiniii top-gairments,
wvhile flic fronts are

A coait back andpoucli fronts that masy
lie reversed only a
trile or full lengtl
distingishisî the Rus-
sian blaze?.

Tihe Paris blazer is
unusually sinart with
its snug back and dart-
titted fronts lavinsg
round corners.

I.onsg-skirted coats
are produced in miany
varicties.

'l'le skirt of tie msil-
itary frock coat falls
quite to tIhe kces and
tIse body is closely aid-
justed.

In tIse Oxford coat
the skirt is contiiiious
with tIse body, whiclh
is doible-bre:sted.

Anothser of tIse long .
skirt ciats-the Prin-
cess-is single-breast-
cd and close.

Tlhe side-front and
-ide-back seamis in the
Wellington coat ex-
tend to tise sioulders
iid pointed laps hans
over tlhe long joined
skirt.

Tie ends of tise
sewed-on skirt mayiv
1ap witi tie double-
breasted fronts of tie
Geraldine cont or just
met, as preferred.

skirts shon :i sliglsl price 10d. or 20 cens.-

ripple at the sides.
Rousnding corners arc defined in tIhe delp added lkirt. uf the

short paddock coat.
A paletot with a seamless ba:ck and strapped seass i also

called a paddock coat.
Another paletot with an added skirt lias lisps falling over

the hips.
Thsere is a fichu suggestion about the quaint Sontag cape

which is emphasized by its double frills at the sides. A Lafay-
ette collar enhiances its goslod style.

ES
(F

Tie .jacket-basque, witl its AlsUrt, close 'iet and re esed
fronts, il n revived fashion imsoditied, uf coure, to suit pre-
vailing tastes.

Lafs ette, military and laiel cullars are the ajpo' ed ick
finish for coats.

A succession of scol-
lops renders the ont-
lisse of a holero jacket
faniciful.

Tabs or points vary
the outlie of aotler

0 short Spansishs jacket.
Merely a suspicion

of a droop is observ-
able in tIse back of a
blouse jacket-basque,
thse jacket and vest
fronts likewise bsing
pouched.

Anothser miodish
blouse-jacket de-
scribes tiowiînr fronts
with a box-plait sug-
gestion and a belted
pouels back.

Favorable for stout
figures is ai basque in-
cluding full fronts and
a fuil, square clhemsi-
sette.

The fronts, in the
d'Orsay waist poucli
asnd roll away fromî a
vesttheirentire lengtlh
or only a short dis-
tance.

The baek droops a
tritle less thtan the
fronts in a new shirt-
waist witl a pointed
yoke applied at the
back.

A notcled collar
and round lapels are

novel details of a
sliirt-waist, necessi-
tating tIse adoption of
a chemisette.

Tise round yoke at
the back of another
shirt-waist extends
over tie siouldersand
supports full fronts.

Shirt, sleeves with
wristbands and rolling

Suvn-W.ssv.--The pattern is No. 965, renovable cuffs ,are
r Des-cription ccPe e.)usual to ssirt-waists.

orDecriplan ec iaaac6G.>Guimspes ire effect'
ed -as cxtessively by

ladie's a., b chsildrei in ulitee das. One st% le emubrace, long
sleeves witi fancifuslly-designed w'rists, wiiclh are mnsatcled
by the collar.

Tise Victorian evening bodice lias drooping shoulders and
full fronts framed in revers.

An admirable effect is produced in a leg-o'-nutton sleeve
with encircling tuckas extending fron shoulder to wrist.

Circular, rippling ruffles, Venetian points and ail sorts of
fanciful cuffs eniance tise decorative effect of dress sleeves.
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Fror:nt: No. ti-LADiS' liiRT-WaiST.
(For Iitistratîion see .:ge !.610

Fner No. InttG..--This represents a Ladies' irtwaist.
The pattern, which is No. 9î1:îand vo-ts laid. ilr e enis, is
iii nine sizes for ladies front thirtv to
forty-six inele.. hunst ieasu1re. and imay
be een ditrerentîily maade upî on page si9.

his irt-vaist is dressyv.,î etougih for
aftern.oon wear e as here shownmde of

'th) :anti 1'î'einl-vhite >ilk. .\ de*.p
S4:iare yoke appear, above a ha<lin
ga:thîeredt fulle..s becomiîîinrly draun i t o
tle venter,:nd I lie fronts re arraned ii
ti ny box-plhits :at the t op and in clo-elv-

hpped fotrwrdi-turning plaits dit ille
waist. 'hie fro<nt'. are elosed thirotgl a
boîx-pl:îiit below a noteied Collaîr Iaving

rotnae crnerst; 't)ud in the open niec'k

9721

Lamîr' t'îrer,~i' wrri S 'evr i;'tn:t SKttT. (To
DE MADE WiTil oit WITtUt T TUt. lueCt

Yoc-FArtsu Ami $t.t-:-VF Cars.)
(1- Or )e2;cript in ee thlir page.)

i.: seen a temiovale <istiette lthat i fiit ,
wit h t stamhng collat' enrled by a toint

s;tck. 'Te sleves are 'ompilieted vitih f:iley .
i tr-utttp <ctTifs, buait .traightt cuffs many lie usled
.i"tead. Under'-m gore and a fitted liining
give terfect trimness i the waist, which nay
be made higi-necked with a band for attaching liiien collars,if ptreferred to ithe open ieck]. A leather belt is wortn.

M.\idras. cotton cheviot, line Fi'encih flannel and silk are utsed
for shirt-waists, aitd those of white piquéC figured or plain
:are exeendiîgiy drCssy.

ihe sailotr hat is trintunltel viti flowers, lave and -itills.

LAi 1'S' C'STl'.i \E, WITIT SEVi-'N-GORi MIT SIRT. (To nai Man
WiTil ot W1TuîoLi' TI IBAi *Oxx-Fai axn Sî.EI'. C'a.>

(For lilustrations see this iPage.)

No. 9721.--The tewest ideas aire inicorporated in titis cos
faunse, whichi is pictuired amide (if tigured s-ilk andf
piin satain overlaid with i:te net. :ait chitborate

decoration eing futrnished liv ribbon, plait iitgs of
plaisn silk, fols of satin. fancy bucekles and lave

tdgintg. A lining fitted bv double bust darts and
the' tusua<tl se:aims tand closed it tle venter of Ile

fronst gives thte desirable trimsa effect to tle w'aist.
lite plastron vest. vhielb is overhid vit h lave net,

is plain :t tle top aind galtherei t t lie bottomi to
pouch siligIitly over. tle belt wifth the fronîts, whieh

are gatiered at Ithe bottom and open in faney
curves over tile vest to the shouilders. hlie clos-

ing' is maade invisib!1ly at thle left 'ide anl a1 jabot
of i:tee Iegillllintg in a soft Inot at the bust is
s'ectl.ued vith a fancv iutkle amd extends to the
hottom of tle waist. 'ie sealess baek joins lite
fronts i n sitottîter :îîîd n nder-trin semnis aind the
fniess at lite (-enter is arranged in lthe new way-
hliat i-S. in a box-plait that tlires tinpvard fromthile

>wer etdge. A roiuld yke-facing on the back
ives a dressy effect, lt it may be omtîitted. The

t wo-sei sieeves are formned in short puffs ait
the top by gathers at the uipper edge and tliree

<1 oW n w a r'd-turnting
pliaits in eaehside edgeof tie uipper part, and
fite inside seami is left
open for a short dis-
tante at the wrist.
Double Circusir Caps

droop over the piffs.
A frill of lace edging
rises above fite stand-

ing collai, which is
su<rroinded Iv a
wrinkled stock. A
rihbon sasi eneircles
the w'aist and is fast-

ented at lthe center of
tile iack with a iand-

somnie blckie. fite lon1g
ends falling low ot
lthe sk'irt.

'Tie seveit-gored
skirt is gaitered 'oi-
partly at the back awl

sireads and tlares :t
the botto. wiere il
measures aboutt three

aInd seven-iith
yards round in the
ituttiitizies. Two
kntife-pla:iteid <'tilles of
ite silk t riat lthe lower
edg.' If desired. a
simalilhustle (Ir anIv
styleof :skirt exte'L1cr
ltaty ie w'orni.

The nw iksi
4 ~gay floral patternts wvill
mWilake upstlihl by

t is mode . aswill
also Frencht challis,

gre nadine and tie
nien Can11vas we:tves.
tibbiîont for lthe sasih

and stock antd ltce
9721d knife-plaiting or

thie reisaitder of lit
decoration will be
effective. The fastion

of similating : sIalliw yoke on hlie back is very effective and
is îtmhei in vogute ai presett ; fite facing usialily imiatches lite
vest and a standing 0row of trimmttiting is adied at the low'er
edge to comtiplete the yoke effect. Wiei shteer goods are ised
lite lining will usually ie of a contrasting color.

\'e lave pattern No. 9721 in eigit sizeF for Ladies fron

- ~'-~ ,~-~--~--'. I.
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thirtv to forty-four inchîtes, bust imeasutre. To maittke tle gar-
ment for a lady of _tediumn size, requires eleven yards of
ligured silk t.went y imehies wiide, wviths
ive-eighths uf a yard of plain satin
tweity inchIes wvide. ,tlt a five-eigltlhs of
a yard of lace net twenty-seven inicihes
wide. Price Of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

Florn:t No. lu, G.-L.AIE1.' PRINCESS
f>lD ESS.

<For tihn-tratinii see this Page.)

Fî ra No. IoïG.-This illust rates a
Ladies' Princess dess. Tie patterni
wlicl is No. 9654. and costs Is. 3d. or
30 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies
fron t lirtv to forty-six inchies, bust
imeaisure, and may he Zeln in four views
ont page 270.

This graceful dress is here pictu<red
made of lustrous garnet broadeloth and
silk; the deep square yoke at the frontis overlaid with lace net, and silk knife-
plaitings, ribbon and passementerie con-
tribute a mnost effective decoration. The
center-front is snooth, except at thetop, where it is gracefully draped, and
its .ioiuing to the yoke i- covered with
trinmng. Tite side-fronts are entirely
siooth and the dress is closed in Rus-
sian style ait the left side. Tite back is
closely adjusted in correct Princess style
and below the waist falls in full, gra~ce-
ful folds; it mlav be made vith a sweep
or mu round length. Short puiffs are ar-
ranged at the top of the close-fitting
sleeves, and rutile caps fliff out prettilyover the puffs. A ribbon stock surrounds
the standing collar. The dress mnay he
made up vith a plain center-front and
with a low neck and short sleeves, if
desired.

Stately dresses for iatrons made in
thtis style will be of fleur de velours ormoiré façonné, but less dressy robes will
be of lustrons broadcloth in any of the
pale tints, or of taffeta silk. Young la-
dlies may use cashmnere, vailing, silk or
velvet. The decoration will be lace. rib-
bon, knife-plaitings of silk, bands of pas-
seienterie, spangled trinning, and. for
evening vear, floral garniture, lie selee-
tion being based on1 the color, quality
and the occasion for wvhich the relie is
intended. A very rich dress for an el-
derly lady vould be of rubv velvet, with
Irish point lace for tlie decoration.

LADIES' PRllNCN:S DitE.SS, WITII
C(YrIZT FiONT. (To nE MAux wirrn
Ilifn oi POMPADoUn NEcî, wm1 Fui.,.-

on Er.ntow Sr.EEvEs. WIril (il:
WITyoVT Tir BE1:T A\n CAPS AND WITI '
A SioRon Titsi On it RoUND LENGTH.)

(For illu.tration, nee Page eti8.)

No 717.--The dress is an excention-
ally handsone Princess mode; 'it is
shown in a coibination of plain *icque-
mîinot satin and plaina and lbrocaded wlite
satin and decorated with narrow knife-
pahings of the plain satin. It is pro-vided witi a basque-fitted lining that isclosed at the conter of the front. The FIGURE No. 10' G.
back is shaped in circular style with acenter seam, aid two backward-turning
plaits laid at the waist at each side of theseari flare upvard towad the shoulders and spriad gracefullyl doep fold in th skirt, r li s 1.y lr e mande in roundlengtli or witl a short train! as preferred. Owing to the

circular shaing, as vell as to the plaits, ample fuilness is
introduced in the back of the skirt, the lower edge of wlicl

-- lis illustrates LAnEs' PRntCFss DREs.-Tlhe pattern is No. 0651,
price Is. d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

mtteasures in the miedin size four yards and seven-cighttihsin the round lengtl. Side-fronts la ln side-plats below thowaist upon a smnoothl center-front or court front, and the clos-
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inhg is maaade to a conlvenient depti ait ithe left side. A large
triple-pointed sailor-collar tait is shaped sligltiv low at thle

bî:ack etends fromt undîler tle side.fronts to the wvaist to give
tIhe etTeet of jacket fronts and foiilr liaidsoime revers

above Ithe ltst. Thle nteck 1oiy bu ligh or it maay le low

-- A

9 /1 911;\

fi s

andsqar i fon·.Whien thle nitek Î.ishih. the back i, over-
laid withi lace nlet above thle 'ailor- collair l :md a tndnolhar
closed at thle left .ide is addedt-t. ,;mothal ete tadot
p1onl thle on-sam *levf-z. whiebI arte mion utir tse

abolfve thle elbow buti phain .h-low. The sleeves mlay he( in• elbow lnt and tunlshied wvith smooh oll -u-p enIfTs;. or- thevy
mlay bie in full lengcth anld filimshed phdnily or wvith fancyv rippleeuffes. The waist 'may bie suirrounded by a erntsht girdIle closed

in front with a buckle to gave thle effect of a skirt and14 bodice,i f d1esi red.

'Tlae Princess is a favorite mode by whih't to mnake utp riclh aitk satin, moiré aabesue. imiroir Iaoiré and other of the
elegait nw silks. it his patteri lace-covered silk or velvet

1in.y lie assoc'i.atel with anav ricl auterial, antd silk plait ings,liandsi lasseterie. spaigled bands, etc may provide
the decoraition.

A very hantaadsoiiae
diiner gownaa ferl a
blonde ias of roval
puarple velvet, and

ri awhite satin ricll
embliroidered witl

silver' aand hands
of ermine for the
decoration.

We have pattern
No. 9717 in eiglit

sizes for ladies
froi thirty to for-

ty-foau inelaes,bust
maeaasuare.For alady
of anediatma size. ftae
dress reiires thir-

e ycii ards and
five-eighiths of

phitin rOse satin
twenty' i aaclecs

wdwithl three
yards of baa d

white satina t wieatv
ina'hes w'ide, ai

tre-fourthas of a
yard of plain whilte

Puat' eas~ 1 ss. wm: 'irrtT Fiosr (To uts Mn.ti wrai Ìfiait On
m'orn Nvre. wTI! Fut.-].i:îmi; ont l.now t.xvss Wir

t' To W rTOUT Ta. l:tr .iNt tr's ai virii A Soirr

(For besCýrip)tim:».<e 11.12,

satin wn't.'av inclaes wide.'. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cenat s.

F'nca.: Ni. iS u'.--L.\lîl E' .\FTlER NOON ECEP1TION

Forlit ton . 69.1

i'au:E No. 1'G.-Th''ais 1'asist f a b.adies' uasge and
skirt. l'lTe basque pattcrna. wh'lich is No. 9667 andil coasts id.
or 2n cenats. is in 'ight. sizes for hadies frot tliitv-foura' to
forty-eight it hs, s measaure. and may v lae seei again on

page -2-5. Tih skiri pattern. whiel is No. 4 ana cost LiS.
ort 25 cents, is in ninae ;izes frot t venty% to iltirtv-six inces,
waist measure.

h'lie toilette is iere showin dlevaloped in laeliotrope and
rcen-w'hite silk. and white lace nt. and anta elaborate deco-

ration is arrantl-ged with black cvelvet hab ribbona, wiite
taffeta riblbonl attad ltace edging. Ful fronfs'Ahow'ving a group
of shlirrings ait, la t botton flare toward flte slouialdet's over
litted square-yeeked under-fronts that close at the center and
appear w'ith vest effect below a remalovalble fultl chaemaisette that
is finisied with a crusl stock collar. Tlie under fronts maaay
]e ligha-ne.ked or in V shaupe. as preferred. The baack litas fial-
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Iness in the lower

pairt.drawnin rows
or shirri ngs at the
bottomt, ntid t lie in-

t roilduîctioli of t wo
un îder-armi gores it

enelside mîakes t lie
bisque slpeceiallyde-

sirlable for stoult lai-
dies. Tab elpiu-
lettes stanidin g ont
oni thle two-se:uni

.leeves add to tle
dressinless uf Lite

Mode.
Tie skirt i, in

sevei golres :n is;
a desirble shape
for silks, velvets
Und otilier Iarrowi

goods. I t is g:îth-
vied Iat tie back
and mlay be m:e.1.le
wVith a1 sweep i. iniroun l lnih

lie toilette as
here madle is ex-

eedigl gacefl
anld yoitlftl. If
intteilel for stioit
ladies, Ile rri it-
inling will bie less
liutlffyetha in thlis
instan1 ce. 11hat hands
emtibroiderel. jet-
ted or simugled be-
img more appropri-

:te anid htadsom
enlouigh for any ma11-
terial. An oif the

rich silks or novei-
Iy goodLs may be

chIosCi in comiiii-
ation wvithl ch1iffi.n,

:mtin or velvet.

LADIES'PR -
CFS:s DRESS. 'To

nI: .AtiEwlTtu A
InitAP'Elb oit l'I.AIN

.F:iirT, w'ITtI A
1L1TH oit S ot-îT'

SI.EEVEs Atis
w'tTHt .\ wk*i:1. fit IN

(For lihtstraitins see
Pa;;e 271. i

. .54. - At
fiure No. 17 G in
Ii i nu blier of TIE

IiEu.tNEA-ron this
driests is shown dif-
ferenitlyveoe.

Tis hîandsomoe -

Prîinc'ess dress is
hiere illilst rated

IIade u1 p iIn hoth
birocatded nnd plain
dlress goodst coin-
binled with phain FIUt O 0silk, witlh the yoke FwrnE No. 10..-Ths ilustrates LAnFS'
n leves in the ire Ladies' nasque.Waist No. 96

high-necked dress No. 9G11. pric
oIverldti witht lae (For Descripi
n'et. A simple ar-
rantgemienît of ribbon' formîs an effective decoraîtioni. The front

e cposed of a center-fronit and side-fronts extending t. threa et~ ,and to closmg ile duwn the left side in Russian

A

e
ioi

style. ''lhe center-
front many lit witl
perfectsiootnliess
or it malty be draped
in folds aeross tle
buist, and thleovr

1 appin- edge mlay
lie plain or in
scollops, as8 illius-

trated. L'ndr-m
gores, side-back
rore(s reachling to
the slotlulers anitd

a cit ert seami coi-
pîlete tle siperb1
adjulstiienit of tle
iress ad th e sîjhap-

ful leep flutes in
the skirt at thie

back. Short undtaler-
froits th uit close at
thie Ceiter are joii-

eIl to tie front
edges of fite Side-
fronts anîd renfler
the dress. perfectl
comlfortable. Wh*1en
the ncek is ligl. a
Square yoke is joi i-
ed toi ithe topi of
thle draped ener
front or a1 yoke
facing is applied
onte lic plaineeter-
front; and aîsquare
yoke is applied on

lthe back and tie
nleck finishied withl
a staning collar.
The sleeves mayt1v be
short piTffs or tlhey

iav lie in close-
fittig cotit style
witli short puffs at
the toi. Frill caps
fllff in a charming
wav over the puiffs.
The dress may be
made with a sweep
or in round letîtth.
In tIle rouind
lengt h ilteasures
about fouir yards
and tive-eigths at
thre foot in the ie-
diiml sizes. A sinal
bustle or anv style
of :zkirt extendiler

nav be worn, if
preferred.

tately, silks or
velvet will be se-
lected for thre dress

.'lwhen it is made
with a low neck
for diniiers. thre
theatre, or other

c. eremiolious w'ear,
.. and anvsesoniable

woollen will de-
velop a clitirming
dress for w'ear at

rrER\OON RECF.prioN Toi.Er.-Tie patterns !ioiine. c c ani-
, price toit. or 20 cents; antd Skirt idescent trimiming
is. or 25 centi. adorn thedress

nl Ec, :e .silitably, or rthes
or plaitings of clif-
fon, nnoussline (le

soie or Liberty silk ima'ý be combined with jet or silk pnssmen-
'terie, appliqué hands. lace insertion, etc. in arrantging tn
effective ornaiientation that nay 1'e sinpule or elaborate.

m 

.



THE D"LINEATOR.

We haive pattern No. 9t34 in twelve sizes for ladies fromntl.irty to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of
amiediuman size, the dress requires eight yaîrds and seven-eighths
of dress goods forty inches îwide, with two yards and a fourth
of silk aid a vaird îaud tlree-eighths of lace net twenîty-seven
niches wide for covering the yukes, collar aud fuli-lengaati

.lceves. Prive of
pattern, 1s. 3d. or
:3V cents.

L AI S* Dit ESS,
W IIT I PRINCESS

BAK ANAI :
ItY'SIAN ICElix-

0T. FRONT
OVERI A FP'LL

VEST AND P.1ZEL
SKIRT-Fl'NT.

(For llus;trasinait ee

charmini. novelty
in Princess gown's
is here illustrated
developed in a
inion of cnsanmiaere,

velv d I 9654 9654coiniaiies a Prmiî-
Cees back with a
itus:,i:m redingoto
front liant nay
have square or
roundinag ilover
front. corners. The
banck is haandsolynCv
fitted ly a center
seam nnd uander-
arimî and side-b:ck
gores. the shaping
causinag tlhe skirt, to
fai in decp grace-
fui Ilutes. A pianel
skirt-fronît fitted bv
a dart at eaci side
is conpleted vith
a belt liant passes
about tle waist
undernîeath, and
Over itat eiach side
the skirt portions
of the rclingcte
front ilare grace-
fullv. A full vest
ntiîcrd at lie toi;

anad bitoon is -ir-
ranmgcd on lining
fronts fitted by
doule lust darts
and closed at the
centter, and over Y r
Ilhe vest the Ruls-
sian fronts arc
crossed in surplice
fasiion. Thae Rts
san fronts are
gatheredi at lthe
btottonaa nnd jtoiici 6
softiyroverlntitnec-
lion-, to îrlaaitlieN IeW
skirt portions., also,
are joined; they ay lic reversed i the tîsi or waist in lapels
liant extend i points becyond tihcends of a rolling collar. Tie
helt sections are closcd with a fancy bumtton. The dress dis-
plays charmning and fashionable lines in tihe skirt, which is of
stylish widthi, the lower edge nr -asnriig a litile over four yards
andi an eighthl in the mnediumn sizes. Tihe standing collar is cov-
cred ly a silk stock and lace is prettily arranged at lic upper
edge. Lace also lriins thne two-sem seeves, whicht arc mounted
on coat-shaped hiangs and galtered to forai small butterfly

puffs ait. the toi. The sleeves iav be in Venctian points or
in faiicifil curves ait the vrist, ais preferred. IWith this dress
a siattill bustle or îanv stvle of skirt extender miav be ised.

ais mode iwill bu cihosin for maiiking elegaitt di~nner or re-
ception gowns of rich silk or satin coibinied witih plain o-
novelty velvet, chilTon over silk, etc., aind triiined with itanl-

soiaae hice aid passerenerie. i a imatron's dress for
cereioniotîs diniier, old-gold broede was conbineil
withl blactk satin, the latter beiiig embroiderei with
culored beaîds aînd used for the panel skirt-front aînd for
faciag the bapes. Black lace at the neek and wrists,witlh ai tiv rucbing of white chiffon inside the lna-e,
gave ai daity finishing touch. 'lae skirt portions of tli
redingote will generailly be lined wila somt,: pretty silk

.CiJe-Bak rij..
Lamias' Pi:ix-Ess DRtss. tiro uai Msan wma DnArF

ona Psai Foitor, imTi A mitai ona Sqrvaa E:-.
wrTui Fcr.1-Lrrti 01. S I a.ErvES. ANDr wmi A

$wEtEt' on a Rora L.x:;rn.) -

îFor Descrip:na sc 'age e:0.

contrasting viih the rvt f thi giw.:. Fris of
lace will fori a dainîv tinisi for tlie ceves.

Wc have patlern No. 974 in eighit sizes for
ladies froams thiriv to forty-four incihes, hiuist. inas-
ire. To aitake the dress for a lady of medium
size, calls for scven yards and an cihtli of dress

gouds forty inihes wide, witi threce yards of veltet and three
yards uf silk each ttwenty inches wide. Price of pattern. 1e.
2d. or dn cents.

usna: No. 10 G.--L A DIES' TOILETTF
'For tlhiattration ce Page 2.4.>

FiGURE No. 109 G.-Ttis illustrates a Ladies' bloutse-wist
(Descriptions continuied : 27,3.)
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(Ikscriptions Coutinuud front Page .70.)

and skirt. Thte blouse-waist. pattern, which is No. 9097 and
osts ld. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies frot thirty

to forty-two inches, bust measire, and maîuy bc seen in tive
views oit p:ge 290. The skirt pattern, wihiei is No. 9597 and

eosts Is. 3d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
to tirty-six imcies, waist îmtensure.

Broun and tan cloti are lre associated in ttis stvlisi toi-
lette and braid and a fuev belt.give the decorative

finisi. The blouse-wnist. zi araged over a well
titted liting and folds over in pointed hipels above
the butst and openus :ll lthe way. over a plastron vest
of lite tan clotht that. is perniîentvly sewied aut the
right side and fastened with iooks and loops ut
the left side. The blouse is gathered at lthe waist
to pouch sligity over lte belt et the front. Tite
vlose-fitting sleeves are arranged in short puffs ut
lhe top and comsipletel with roll-up cufts. The
teck is finishtedi with a standing collar to the upper

edge of waics are sewed two flare sections tihat
have pointed front ends aitd narrow routdinîag
back ends, and a riblion stock is worn.

The skirt lias ant oval tablier that deepens
nienrly to the lower edge at lthe frontand a cir-

cunrportion joined to it falls in pretty Apples
at lte front and sides and mav le imade with a
sweep or in round length. Thte braid decoration
follows lte tablier outlitie.

Beatrice cloth, vhici inuch resenbles camePs
hair, may he selected for an erly Spriug toilette
of this kind as it xîîav le had
in the ligit ]sues; Itroadelotit,
chieviot, poplin and silk arealso
comtmîeiidecd. Braid or pssc-
menterie ivill provide appro-
printe decoration.

The six-gorei skirt is gatiereti at thte back to ltang in full
folds. Tie lower edIge me:asures nearly tirce yards :ial five-
eighths in the medim sizes. A sitall bustle or any style of
skirt extender maay be worn, if iesired.

Tite dress is very neatand is sensily designedi so that it can-a
be easily made fron percale, chanIbray, lighat-weigit. iad iînex-

pensive woollens or anv similar material of durable weave nal
colur. A perfectly plai~n finish will usually be adopted. thouglh

LADIES' EVEntY-DAY DItE:S

CONSISTING OF A $illlrT-
WAIST (To niE MAu W'iiTnt oit

Wmirt;r FirEn LINN. wiiln A
NEc--BANi FRan WEAR wriTil

RExMoA.E CoLu.Ans. AND wITnI
STRAiGuT oin TCRN-Ci CF)
AND 'A SIR-GORED SKIRT
GATIIElRED .AT IIE IBACE.

tFnr Ilazirations *,c l'aee 275.)
No.969.-Tis trimt tnament,

tills all ieeds for In everv.
day drers to le wvorn in thse
lutlse or on Ihe street, accord- i ri(T} o xia F. Vp
ing to the interial used. It R FIu iFRxT.
is pictured made of ginghain. AN -

The shirt-waist imnv lac iade i Fo pi s
witla or without a fittel lin-

ii. The fronts. whica are ille tor Ive ruilqzs umv trim lis -kirt.
lahered at the top and i the W have pattern ào. t.G95 in nine

waist. pouch slighitly at the cen-es for lles froin iiirLy tu fortv-six
«er and are closed with stulds incises, loust siîcsure. To iakac" le
oir buttons and button-holes c tii-C,: for. ladv of încdin çize- requircs
ihrouîgIa a box-plait forincl six yards nnd inreeigiths of unaîcrial-lacrigiat ot lillcl.r ilirir-six juchse %ville. Price o! pat.hergtfront. The uppaer panrt -
--f the back is an oddly poinlied lem, .el. :10 mils.
y-,ke lint extends over lthe

,hllcer.; l lurin a nlo~ogfor Ilte froîtîs. Tite hac- I.UiE IWR)Ail'it (lit TX'USGi.tanvla gatiacred or laid in
.- usLy pped pl.-it. nt.ltse i,,ttlIF qF-QvxLîx DFlsiunir roit MA-
wnis Iîtllte flitesu- i- cren'asd m}î~T. j::VALî1 oRt OTtIxi lVxAîa.)

iii two bickw.tu.e.ricing 17its
-at. eci &Ade of tlle center. Ilte 'No. .9719.-Titis ivrappcr h; admîîirablieplaits firîng in a îîost lccAidcd Front ncE.. we nîcrnity or invaciEs go n, as %seslloward hIle yok-e. Untler- ns for -an ordinnry nE igE . E is ic-

nirin gorcs lîrouuce a zînooli effeci. nt lie sids Tite shirt turcal malle o! citallis and triînîncdei itbl fanc.y brait]. Tite
nle rcý;-r gntict nt lise top) and bottons -ind hava lie îîua ba-cc is malle %vith n center se.-un ant] both it nti the front arosisisfinishiec %villa înderlnps ànt] pointed ovcrlupils; iîcy gutiieret] nt lise top. l3etwceen the front andi bock nt cadliany bc finisiiei with straigiat or tm-up ciffis tiant closc with side is a wide gore flint is fittcd y a long dart reciheig froin

'lods andi iink buttons. Tite nek is finisIitiwiti ncck--buind the nrin's -eye wel belosief ltiip; thes gores arc joinetio Ilitai. removubie collors of in.v style niny lie worn. w lise back and iont te a decp, square yok. Tie wrapper

drs o 2ayo eimszrqie

siIad n he-ihh fmtra

'F

j
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ls o.se d wiere the front aid left gore
Rineet. front tise shoulider to ai convenient
cepthI with buttons and bittol-holes and
tise eiges are joisned togetier below. At
tise back ansi sides the wrapper is but-
oned at itterviils to a belt tiat issecured

about sthe vaist mulersnath, tie arrange-
aient giving a novel effect. .An outside
belt tiny lie worin or nlot, To deired. The
neck le issiniîs.d with a standing.collar
that is7 closed ai tise left side. The iisihop

:re gatisered at tihe toi and bot-
touis and ire cumieted witis rousnd cutiTs.

Tie wrapsper will be made of silk and
al! ssorts of wool goods and also of iaws,
zephisyr. chamssbray, gingiamsî, ciallis anttd

psereale. Narrow lace edging may be
used to trissi and on sonie fabrics ribboi

is also appropriate.
WeVt hsae pattern No. 9719 lin niine

sizes for ladies frou thirty to fortv-six
lches, Ibust mneasuré. To isake tie gar-

ment for a lady of nitediunit sizo, uneeds
sevent yards and a iailf of goods thirty-
six inlches wide. Price of pltterns. 1s. or
20 ceints.

THE DELINEATOR.

LA E$-'' CYCLING COSTUM Il, CONSIST-
]Ni* ()F A ItUSSIAN BLOUSE (TiAT
M AY 1:E 1.Ossn TO Tils TuftOAT :N Doui.R-

linREASTEII STYR.E OitOR..ED TO -niE lIST
u1: WAisr, ANn MAIn Wini o: Wsîuîot;ir
TIRE tEri.rMs AE5> wiru TI SL.EEVES DoX-

I'i.ARTRS on GAriU:s. AND A SKIRT
FiTTICD WITiI SADDLE-;Oltl-.

(For Illustrations see t'sge .
N.. Mi.-At figure No. 115G in thlis

uiiibsiher of Tisî I)NrATont this costurne
is sown diiffercntly develoiped.

irown cloth was iere ! 1ectei forthis
handsotneeyeing co.stumse,with achinle- .

stitciing for a fi nishs. The iose is
Russian style and i.ss shlapied witis only

shoulsder nsdunder-arsnseanss. Tie back
is ssooth across tise asouders andin s

liglst fulness beilwv arrasged ils twoi
small bssackward-t.srning plaits :t each
sie of lise center- Tise fronts, :lso, are
lnin aI tise top), but ha:sve fulniTess tanken

up iî Iwo rows of gatises al lise lon er
dge. tise gathlsers bein; tsked tu a helt.

applied underneath; thesy psoc in til
f:saionable way :nd may le vso. d tu
lise tihroat. is uble-breasted style ur

ledis laiels to ise isil tir wiaist, tise
differenst vfi'eets bueinsg illstrated. .\~ rll-
ing 'ost -collar linise tise neck. A

pepihsus in'w sectios,~ the enssofl wichr
mt'el att lie eRtier of tise back adui front,
smsy he in eiseirof tIwo ltsigis- "rit iseei
noi le isedi at all; a a ielt t iat fasteiîs

aI tise front with a isckle is wiri. Tie
Iwiî.-seam81 sleeves issay lie bîox-il:sited or
galhsered at the tois; tiey Iave ojensinigs

t tise Iack of tie wri.t tIsat are ebl:sed
with t wo luttos and ibuitton-iosles.

Tie kirt aistngs gracefsulib and et tar-
row front-igre separates twvo irculiar
portions, tiaIt are fitted smotlltly over
ench ips by two dars ansd fall in ripples ,
at thseides; Iey areslhaiel at tise bak

toi accommdate a saddle-gore and are
Joinled] togetier bClow. At the back hic
skirt is irransgcd is two backward-su- FlulE No. ts
ing plaits tsait are Ia.iuped at. lse center Mlo
ansd tac.kcd togelier somsse distance be-

lnw tise helt so that tise saddle-gorc is
entirely concealed. Opsenings are made
at each side of the front, being tinislcd
with pointed overlapss and closed] witha buttons and uit-
toit - holes, and a pocket ix isnserted in cach opening. Tise

s ;.-T tsdinsîraies LAn:s' Toînrm:.-Thse psatterns are Ludies'
usse-Wait No. 99j. irice tfids.r 20 vcnsts: andît Skirt

Nu'. 9Zi, price is. ::d. or 3o censts.

(For D~eriptionsee Page:T,.)

skirt. is of emnfortable anud graceful wîdth, icastring at the
bottui four isrds andi an eighth round is tise medium sizes.

- h
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Diagonal, serge, cheviot, eloth, whipcord. end, for Suiiier
vear, linen aînd duck are sujitble imateriais for :a costîtume ut

titis style.
We litrc pattertn No. 9681 in eight sizes for ladfies fruit

Pus,! Vt'ctr. sitIAN$' i,:ny-l intîn'ss. Ooss r À Aitilm-Waisi (To u'
Txsa. wmrNK-BANi A ont Wi n wmITII itFlrov.%v.r.' Co

on TrCus-I' r m ) .r Six-G<t.nmsiiinT ' GATt

(For Description r«e PagZe..-t'

thirty to forty-fouir inches. bust iîeasure. For a lady of

Fo u mneduiiin size, the costume will need four yar,1s and a lifi of
muateriil fifty.four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 1l. or
80 centq.

Fmcuns No. 110 <.-LAl'HS' A -'TIt NntN 'P, tterE.

*(For 1iluir:twm 2..-' t'.::î )

Fmcîn No. li G.- Thi- coni"t' of :a tI-"h l:î-waist
and skirt. 'lie siirt-waist ptt44ern, whi is Ni, MS and

"osts loti. or 20 cents, is iine sizes for ilafies front. tihirty to
fort.y-six incites, bust measure. and is iown again i. page
290. Te skirt, pattern. wticlt is Ni. 9649 n:ttd co-4st'i. or 25.
eents,i ii nine sizes for hidies fron t .y Uo trty-:. .ehites,

wai.t measure, and Stay le seen in fouar vieiws ou p.g. 294.
'Tlie :dvent of the Sptrin- easott brings out. noy.l 11T. 8.< in

both shirt-waists and skirts. The .iirt-w:is. hi're ,i. 1 ttrtd is
aittie of gay plaid silk, wit h lace insertion for dotralotion,

a a reiovalle white lin n cillar :ud satin band-bem. .
softly wrinkled sash of silk lh:ivinîg fa:ne)i fringed end- à-w'ora.
Thte fronts have a graceful amout.htnt. of fulness a:î dVtl in
gatitrsat the topa and lat the waist. and piucitit over tlc h Ielt
in the fasiionatble wvay; they are closed at. Site center ti.rn.ugi

a box-plait aid joined b tit' round, seainless batck-yoke, witicit
extends far forward on tlie sotlders in si:llow yolk effet ait
eaci side of the front. In the iack tif the waist.are h-id :lree
tapiering box-plaits that are novel and pretty in effer. IThe
shirt slceves :re cotmp 1leted with >traightit cnffs tli:. :.t .. insel
with link tuttons.

The titree-piece skirt, wlicli is tif So4titvîc it. tliaied
with braid, is one of ite newest modîies. Ilt. lias a wide frîtont.
gore and tnay be fan-plaited or gailieredl at. the bi. h may
be mllade wit a slight sweep or in roind length.
The skirt is at excecdingly sytyish shape ani for .: 'evel-

optent. cloth, poplU., serge,
ei:tnel's-iair, eci., will le

.-. sch.e wilit decoration oi

braid. Tie irinuîî.ing mîay
be ltt, on t4 snnt:late i.h.
lier, a :tyle of de"oration
thtat i very poopula:r. Thli
walist. Say le of wool,' godtà4s
or the nuew wasiabl fabrics
in biright, and obtttbre Jues.
and suc ieree · :,.. the
tic and l'dt. siotilil le se-lected to 'acord.

LA1t1E.< CuAnE R..P
(Ksows AS tnK Ros.-

-rar. CAi'u.)

cape-w.rap is fa-shb(àioly
known as the Sontag caipe.
Velvet anid satin are asso-
ciated in its devehipient.
Tte fronts and hack are
joined in itioulder seans
and narrow to points at the
waist; totlhein,ateaclhside,
are joined two cireniar side-
portions that taper prettily
toward the ends and f:ll in
ripples over the shoiiiers.
whirethey are deepest. Tie
cnds of tie side puoriions
flare below the waist witl!
siiart effect. Tie neck is
completed witht a htigil uar-
ing Lafayette collar about

- wlici is a wrinkled ribbon
9695 ~tiat is forimcd in bows at

u/~int c. each side of the back and

.\lAnt WT ton W tor FirF» t the col Ginp deco-
T.I.AtR, M) WTil TTUII rates ilic collar.ind sîie sec-

It.S)a, A n wmTi SAKnatn tionsandî tie vrap ishielld in
m» AT -rnE RAc. piace bya helt rilhon tacked

unicrneathà ani owed at
the left side.

St.ylisi little cape-wraps nay be inade of velvet or of bro-
cled or plain satin or silk; any of these inaterials nay be

used alone or in combination one with the otier, and the
wrran portions imay hc nll-over pn- led or etiel. RlibonI ar-
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ranged as uliustrated will enh:ance the effect. A dressy wrap
was of broended velvet and moiré velours, the latter lppear-
in in the frills and on the inside of the collar. Silk ruinglii"
edged the frills.

We have pattern No. 9662 in nine sizes for ladies frot tlhirty
to forty-six inches, bust mteasure. To make lite garnent for a
lady of imteditut size, needs t.wo yards and a fourth of velvet,
witlh a yard and an eilith of satin, each
twenty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' JACE'. WITI SI ) E-FRON'T
DARTi'. (To nu M.Atn wnTntE m t.EEV.S
BOX-P.ArrE on GATt n As wITt- Ttll.
LoweEit VtorT Conritns oi ot ltoust.)
KNOWN' AS TliE PALL 31AbL BLAZER.

(For tltustrations see Is:e 279.)
No. 972C.-The blazer in one of its ntew-

est shapes is here showi made of covert

. 9719
>Yont iTew.

LAmSs' WnAE't on Lots-to-n. (EQauY

DEsIamAuî.s FOn MATmNrTYv, lv.At.m

(For Deecription sec Page ... )

cloth and finishted in tailor style with nia-
chine-stitching. It is known as the Pall 3all
blazer. The jacket is fitted by a center senat,
side-back and under-arn gores and side-front

- darts, the darts fitting the fronts closely at the
sides, while lenving themu louse at the center, an effect thtat is
new ntd exceedingly pretty. Coat laps and plaits are foried
it the regular wny at the back. Tte fronts amy be worn
open, or closed with a fly below snall lapels, which fori vide
notches with the well shaped rolling collar; and the lower
front corners of the fronts maay te square or rounding. The
two-seamî sleeves tany be gathered or-arranged in five box-plaits

at the top. Square-cornered laps cover the openings to inserted
side.pockets and a left breast-pocket.

The mode is very natty tad will he mjade up in cloth in red,
brown or black decorated with sîitiing or self-strappings.
Velvet inlays will increase the'dressiness of the jacket.

We have pattern No. 9723 in~nine sizes for ladies fron thtirtv
to forty-six inches, bust mtteasure. To mttake the jacket for a

lady of ittediumn size, re-
quires a yard and three-
fourths of iaterial fifty-
fourincheswide. Priceof
pattern, 10d. )r 20 cents.

L A DI ES' DO UB L 2-
BR EAST ED TIGU1T-
FITTING JACKET. (To
-DE MADE WITU TE
SLEEVEs BOX-PLAITED

on GATnEnu.)
(For Illustrations sece Page 279.)

No. 967.-This smart
jacket depends for its fine
effect upon its faultless
cut and adjustnent. It
is double-breasted and
tight-fitting and is shown
made of brown nielton,

9719 with a tailor finish of
stitching. The adjust-
ment is mado by single
bust darts, under - arm
and side-back goresand:.
center seai and the reg-
ulation coat-laps and
coat-plaitsarcarranged in
true coatstyle. Tte fronts
are closed in double-
breasted style with but-
ton-holes and buttons be-
low apels in which thev
are reversed by a rolling
collar. The two-sean
slceves mtay bu laid in
five box.plaits orgathered
at the top, as preferred.

A simple jacket is al-
ways a commtaendable
choice, especially if but
ohe Spring coat is to be
provided. This mode will
give entire satisfaction if
mnadeoftcheviot,serge, etc.

We have pattern No.
9676 in nine sizes for la-
dies froma thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure.
For alady of medium size,
the jacket will need two
yards and thtree-eightlhs
of goods fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern,
10ù. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED JACKET.
(To u MATDE wIT TiE
SLEVF5 Box-PLAITED on

9719 ' GA-rnERED.)
<For llustrations Cee Page 2Mo.)

»Ick licie.No. 96)il.-This simptle
jacket is trin and stylish.

It is pictured maide of green faced cloth, vith a velvet inlay
on the collar and stitchimg for a finish. Tte close adjustment
at the sides and back is 'due to a center sentm and side-back
andi under-armn gores, and coat-Iaps and coat-plaits are formed
in true coat style. The loose fronts lnp and close in double-
brensted style with button-holes and bone buttons and arc
reversed in smail lapels that flare frot the ends of a slapely
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rolling collar. Openings to side pockets inserted in the fronts
are finished with laps. The two-sean sleeves nay have their
fulness collected in gathers or in three broad box-plaits.

A jacket of tiis kind made of fine snooth cloth or of inex-
pensive coating will bo appropriate for dressy orordinary wear,
according to the materiail, the style
being suitable for ail occasions. An
inlay of velvet on the collar and on
the pocket-laps also is desirable.

We have pattern No. 9679 in nine
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
six incihes, bust measure. For a lady
of mediuma size, the jacket requires
two > ards of mnaterial fifty-four inches
wide, with an eighth of a yard of vel-
vet (cut biais) twenty incies vide for
facing the collar. Price of pattern. -
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' JACKET, WITH1 BLOUSE
FRONT ROLLED IN COAT LAPELS
Ot TO THE WAIST. (To nE MAD:
wITII TnE SLEEVES GATIIERED oit Box-
PLAITED.) KNOWN AS TIIE RUS-

SIAN BLAZER.
(For llustrations see Page 280.)

No. 9713.-Another view of tihis
jacket is given at figure No. 105 G in
tiis nunber of TaiE DELNETOR.

The jacket combines a coat back
with a Russian blouse front. It is
known as the Russian blazer and is
here illustrated made of gren broad-
cloth, stitching and buttons giving a
tailor finish. The back is fitted by a
center seam and side-back and under-
arai gores and coat-laps and coat-
plaits are arranged in the regular way.
The blouse fronts are gathered at the
bottoan and pouch gracefully over belt
sections tiat pass into the under-arn
seais and close at the center. The
fronts are lengthened to be of even
depth with the back by snooth skirt-
sections the ends of whici flare
sligitly; they may be reversed in
smnall coat lapels by a rolling collar
und closed with a iy below or worn
open and rolled in lapels to the waist,
.as illustrated. The two-seam sleeves
nay be gathered or box-plaited.

The combination of the tiglt back
and blouse front is becominag very
popular. Jackets of titis style are
adapted to velvet and cither plain or
fancy cloth of pliable texture. Vel-
vet facings amy be added.

'W have pattera No. 9713 in cight
sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-
four incies, bust mensure. For a
lady of medium size, the jacket re-
quires a yard and seven-eigitlis of
goods fifty-four inches vide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

jacket is closely fitted by single bust darts, under-arn and side-
baîck gores and a center seai, and coat laps and plaits are
forned in the reguliar way. The fronts nay be worn open, or
closed witl buttons and button-holes in a fly below siall
lapels that forn notches with the ends of a coat collar shaped

by a conter seain. The lower front
corners imay be rounding or square
and openings to side pockets inserted
in the fronts are finished witht square-

o + cornered laps. The two-sean sleeves
*n my be laid in five box-plaits or gath-

-. ered ait the toi).
The jacket will be exceedinglysnart

if ide of fancy coating strapped
', ith plain eloth of the color predomn-

inant in the coating. Braiding nay
enrich jackets made of plain cloth in
black or any fashionable color. A
dressy jacket was fashioued after this

9681

rn81
Back °iew.

L.AnmE.S' CYcmANG COSTUME, CONSISmTIxo or A
ts5AsiAN B1.oUsE (TnlAT MAY iiE CL.oSED TO

TnE TnmRoAT 1N DouiaLE-BREAsrEn STYLE
oi Rol.LED TO TIE BUST oRt WAIs, AND
MADE WITnI on WITnOUT TnE P1'MLUM

LADIES' JACKET, WITIl BUST bART. ASi> ItITi TNE SLEVE 0 ITEi 0rT
(To DE MADE wITu TuE SLEEVES Box-
Pr.AlTED OR GATlERE!> AND winii TuE SADDaE GoatE.
LowER FROST CORNEItS RoUND Oit WG1<r Dascripion sec Page 2-4.>
SQUAn.) KNOWN AS T11E PARIS

B LAZER. Fronmode of naroon broadcloth, blck so-
(For Illustrations sec Page Fo.tache braid providig th decoration.

No. 9714.-By referring to figure Wo have pattern Né. 9714 in nine
No. 111 G in titis imagazine,.this jacket many be seen differently sizes for ladies froan thirty to forty-six lncies, bust mensure.
made up. To make tho jacket for a lndy of mediumn size calls for a yard

This smart jacket is lere illustrated made of tan cloth, self- and seven-eighths of inaterial ffty-four incites wide. Price of
strappir.gs and icline-stitclling giving the tailhr finisac. The patterp, rd. or 20 cents.

I.
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LADIES' DOUBLE-BRßASTED) COAT OR
JACKET, IlAVING POUCil FRONTS AND
CIRCULAIt SiDE-SilRTS. ('o 11 liUt
UP' oRt tomm.E To ITE WAisTAN MAl\E ONE
or TînsE LENGTHs AN wITn TU St.EEVES Box-
PLAITED OR GATnMRED.) N.OWN AS TILE

RUSSIAN FROCK COAT.
(For Illutrationîs see Patge ss.)

No. 9685.-This Ruissin frock coat, a nota-
bly iandsotte mode, is pictured made of velvet.
The baîck and sides are made close-fitting by
a center sentit and iuder-armn and side-back
gores, the center setmt ending at the top of
coat-lapîs. ini pretty conttrast to te close-fittinîg
back are the pouicit fronts, viici are smooth
at the toi> and gatliered at their lower edges.
The fronts are lapped in (ouiblA e-breast ed style,
are reversed in lapels Iy a rolliing coat. coiir,
aind may be butîtonted up close to the throat or
wornî open and rolled to ithe wvaist. ias pr'cferred.
At the front and sides the coat is lentgtiened
to be of uniformt deptit with the back by circu.
larside-skirts thatripple prettily,andteseams
joining tiemî to the side edges of the haeks :tre
idden iutnder regulation coat-plaits. Helt sec-

tions piroceeding fron the tnder-armt semns
are closed in front witit a faney bitckle. Tie
two-seamn sleeves mtlay be gatiered ot laid in
three broafd box-plaits at the top. The oat
may be made in any of the three lengths illus-
trated.

The popularity of the velvet coat continues
unabated and designs sutitable for it are con-
stantly appearing. Tiis coat will develop >at-
isfactorily in smttooth and rougih coatintgs in be-
coming colors, as weil as velvet, and may be
decorated witi braid or finislted sitptlv wiith
stitcling.

WVe have pattern No. 9685 in seven -izes for
ladies frot thirty to fortv-two ineices. hiust
menasure. For a lady of meditm size. the ciat
in the shortest lenthtlt vill need five yards and
a fourth of inaterial twenty-two int-ies vide
The coat in the longest lentgti requires thirce
yards fifty-fotr inches wide. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLo'SE JACKET, WIITI LOOSE
FRONT ROLLED IN A LAPEL TO T1E
BUST OR Ci.OSED TO 11E TOP. (To ur
MADE wiri LAFAYETTE CoL.At ORt MIîATARY
Tuns-Dows Uor.t.An AND wtTtt TilE StEEVES

IlOX-PL..1TED oRt GA.THElItED)
(For nlinstratione >e•Paree8.

No. 9'7il.-Ti.is stylish blouse-jacket is piec-
tured made of faced cloti and decorated wilth
braid, buttons and ribbon. A dart extend-
ing sone distance fron the neck tat the cei-
ter fits the front snootlly at the toip, and the
front is ingeniously arratgd to fall straiglt
down and wilth the effect of a plait at cacht side
by a curved dart that renches fromt the btst to
te lower edge. Back of tlie bust darts the
fronts are trrangcd to blouse with the back
over a belt lit ends at the darts. The back
joins the fronts in shouilder and undier-arm,
ieamtîs and is inade with a center seain; in
the skirt it is shaped in circular style and has
fuilness underfolded in a double box-plait at

- the center seain, the plaits rolling in a very at- FIoUiE No.
, tractiveway. The fronts aire lapped in doutble-

breasted style and closed with button-lholes and
buttons and nay be reversed above the bust in
a poinlted lapel or closed to the top, as prefer-
red. The neck may be finished with a tutrn-
down military colhir or vith a hight, finring
.afayette collar formned of four sections. Loops of ribbon

adorn the Lafayette collar at the back. The stylish two

110 G.-This illut4rates LAmEs' ArrERNooN ToHxzrrE.-Tite patterns
are Ladies' Siirt-Watist No. 9648, price 10d. or 20 cents;

and Skirt No. 9619, price is. or 25 cenits.
<For Dccription sec Page Z6.)

i seain sieeves inay be box-plaitei or gatiered at the top.
- Broadcloth in any of the fashionable Spring shades, o .ô-

'I
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. ront Vi-w. Back iTew.
LADIES' CAPE-Wiai. (KNow AS TUE SONTAG CAPE.)

(For Description sec Page 275.)

ront View. Back liev.

Lamne' JAcKET, wiTa SîE-FinoNT DAnT. (To nE 31AD wrTir TUF SI.EEVES
]ox-PLAiTEn on GATIIEIEI ANi wITH THE LOwEn FnoNT ConElts

SQUARE on RoUN.) KNowN AS THE PAL 'MALL BLAzEn.

(For )ccription .Qee Page 276.î

fron twenty to thirty-six inclies, waist
Ineasure.

For the first nild days of Spring this is a
chariing toilette. The skirt and jacket are
of gray broadcloth and finished in cor-
'rect tallor style with maachine-stitcliing, and
the bright-colored shirt-waist is of Scotch
ginghamn, with renovable white collar and
satin tic; the leather belt is a necessary fin-
islh. The slirt-waist is on1e of the newest
styles;- it lias a round back yoke extending
over tie slioulders and the fronts, which
are closed with studs through the box-plait
at the conter, droop over the bolt.

'Tlie snart jacket is known as the Paris
blazer. It is titted to follow the lines of
the figure by single bust darts and the regn-
lar coat seanms at the backand has coat-plaits
and coat-laps in true coat style. The fronts
show gracefully rounded lower front corners
and are reversed by the rolling collarin styl-
ish coatlapels; they mnay bc closed below the
lapels with buttons and button-holes or worn
open, as desired. Tle two-seam sleeves

are box-plaited at the top, but
tlhey nay be gatlhered, if pre-
ferred. Square-cornered laps
cover openings to inserted side-
pockets in the fronts.

The seven-gored skirt nay be
box-plaited or gatlered at tlhe
back. It has a stylish flaire at
the foot.

The charming Spring hues in
broadcloth and tlhe soft beau-
tiful wools like drap d'êté, as8723wellas a host of fancy wveaves,
will be appropriate for this

mode, and serge, cheviot and tweed, with a shirt-
waist of silk, ginglhan Madras, percale and other ad-
mnired washable fabrics are commuended for travelling.

Thle ha1t. is a felt Alpinè.-

LADTES' FIGARO JACKET. (To n MADE WITH1 oR
WITHoUT SI.EEVES. wIT TAns ont POîNTs AT TUE FnoN-T
AND) BAcK ANi) wITiH THE TAB COLLAR POINTED OR

SQuAinE iN FntoNT.)

(For Iiustrations sce Page 283.)
No. 9690.-Velvet is liere pictured in this snart

viot. tweed and fancy coatings
will be made up in this style
and ornamnented with braid,
passementerie or appliquè trii-
uing or finislied neatly in tailor

style witlh rows of machine-

We have pattern No. 9710 in
seven sizes for ladies froi thirty
to forty-two inches, bust mueis-
ure. To inake the jacket for
a lady of medium. size, will
require two yards and a fourth
of material fift-y-four inclhes wide.
1](00. or 20 cents.

Price of pattern.

liUnE Xo. 111 G.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.
(For llnstration cS Page 2s.)

FIc.URE No. 111 G.-This consists of a Ladies'
jacket, sliirt-waist and skirt. The jacket pattern,
whimich is No. 9714 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six incies, LAm1Es'
bust, mteasure, and is slown again on page 280. 'le
shirt- waist pattera, which is No. 9648 and costs
10d. or 20rents, is in nine sizes for ladies from thirt.y
to forty-six inches, bust measure, and is shown in
tbree views on page 290. Thie skirt pattern, wlich is No.
9570 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies

9G76
.Foit View. Back Vie.

Douu.E-BiREAsrE Tp rrî-Furrîxo JAcEET. (To BE MADE wITH THE
SLEEVES RIox-PLAITEi on GATnERED.)

(For Description sec Page 276.)

Figaro jacket, jet gimp providing effective decoration. The
jacket, which ends sone distance above theo waist, is sim-

Il
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ply shaped by conter, shoulder and
under-arm seams and closed at the
eiiter of the front. The lower edge

curves gracefully at the sides and may
be shlapîed to fori a ipoint or two long,
square tals at the center of the front
and b hack. Te collar is romposed of
four sections joined to Standing Col-
lar deptih and tlien flaring in tils;
the tabs at the front may be square or
pointedasplreferred. Tejacket may 9713
be iade with or withouit two-seam'îî
sleeves thmat are gatlered at the top.

Fancy or plain silk and novelty goods can le used for
jackets of this kind, but velvet is the nost popular mite-
rial. Silk, spangled or beaded trimmînings nay forim the edge
decoration or the entire jaeket nmay be jetted or braided.

We have pattern No. 9690 in seven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two liches, bust mieasure. For a lady of
medium size, the jacket without sleeves requires a vard und
a fourth of good- twenty-two inches wide. With sleeves, it
needs three yards twenty-two inchdes wide. Price of pattern,'d. or 15 cents.

LADIE' BOLFRO JACKET. (To r MAPium WITU on WTnocT
Sr.u:... wrrn A .31t)rr COLLAit Oit A STANmNa MI.î-

TAInY CO-.tAR AND wITI! TiE El GEs PLAIN On
IN PoISTs, Scou.o's on TAns.)

(For Iiiuetrationsce Page 283.)

No. 9655.-À stylish bolero jacket imade of emierald-green
velvet and trinuined with jet. is lere rcpresented. It. has a
seainless back which joins the fronts
in shoulder and under-armn seanis anud
the neck nay be completed vith a,
standing military collar or witli a led-
ici collar or without a collar. as illus-
trated. The edges of the jacket mnay be
plain or shaped in points, scollops or
tabs, as shown in the illustrations.
The two-seain sleeves have the correct
anouit of fulness collected in guthers
at the top and may 1-e used or not.

Jackets of this styvle greatly iiprove
new or slightly worn 71iists, us thev 974
add a freslhness and vouthful air tha
is altogether charming. They are made of velvet, silk,
cloth and dress goods that muîay miîatch or contrast with lthe
renainder of the dress and the trimming will accord.

We have pattern No. 9655 in seven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two inches, hust measuire. To iiake the
jacket with sleeves for a lady of medium size, calls for

%0Þ 9713 "" 47 9713 EL
Mont 17,w. Back Vïew.

LAim.si JAcEET, VITII Bi.ousE FRoNT RouI.E IN COAT LAiLs onit TO
TilE WAIsT. (To îs ýMAt)E wITI TUE S.EEEs GATIn}:iîEnE OiR

BOX-PLAiTED.) KNowN AS TuE RUSSiAN Bl.AZER.

(For fescription see Page 277.)

9714 9714
F'*t Ie. 11ad 17ew'.

LAnii' JacEKET. WiTiI BUsT-DAnT. (To liE MADE WITII THE Sî.uVEs
BOX-PLAITED Ot GATIu}EnEDu AND WiTIE TuE LOwE.n FRONT Cit-

NEIs RoUND Oit SQUAItE) KNowN AS TiE PAis t.AZEit.
(For Decription ce Page 2tr.)

PFont 1iiew.
LAmEs' DoUIILE-UnîtZASTEî JAcEET. (To rE MAnE

P.AITEI OR GATIHEuED.)
(For Dccription ece Page 276.)

9679 ¯

Back Vie.
wlITI TIIE SLEEvE

Ilree yards and a fourth of mnterial twenty-two inclhes wide.
The jacket without sleeves nceds a yard and thrce-eiglhths

twenty-two inciies wide. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LADIES' JACKET-BASQUE.
(To ii MAnE» WIT POINTEi

nnt Rousn ConNEns.)
(Fior illustrations see Page 283.)

)NO 9701.--This jacket-
basque is again shown ut figure
No. U2 G in this maagaze.iio

A stylisi tailor-made suit mnay be composed of this.
j.icket-basque and any of the new skirts. Cheviot
was here selected for the basque, with stitching and
buttons for the tailor finish. Jacket fronts littcd by
single bulst darts open all the way over short dart-fit-
ted vest-fronts that are closed with buttons and but-
ton-holes ut the conter; they are reversed to belo w
the waist-liiie in large lapels by a rolling collar, and
a close finisi is given by a standing collar. The per-

s Box- fectly close adjustîîent is coinpleted by under-arm
and side-biack gores and a conter sean, and coat-laps
are forined bolow the conter sean. The two-sean
sleeves are mîîounted on coat-shaped linings and gath-
ered at the top; they are completed with'fancy roll-

up cuffs. The basque may have square or round lower front
corners, and the corners of the lapels, cuffs and rolling collar
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shouild corre-
spOnd, as illus-
trated.

ihe mode is
appropriate for
ail tailor suit-
inîgs and in
înaîîiiv instances
the vest 1i e ho
of a con trast-
ing color. Vel-
vet inlays Ont
-the roiling col-
lar, lapels and
cutffs are in or-

9685 9685
13-ot Vicie. Bac View.

LAEs' DoUB.E-BitEASTED COAT OR JACKET, niAVING Poucit FnosTs ACULAit SînE-SKIRTs. (TO niE BUTrONED UP Oit ROLLE) TO TUE WAND MADE IN .;E oF TRiitEE LENGTnS AND wtTII TnE Sî.EEVEs BOPLAITED on GATIItEl>.) Ksovs AS TUE RussIAN Fnocc COAT.
(For Description sece Page 2r8.)

der and a braid decoration of simple clracter iuay be added.
We have pattern No. 9701 iu nine sizes for ladies front

thirty to forty-six inches, bust
measure. To mnake the jacket-
basque for a lady of medinum size,
needs tvo yards and three-eighths
of goods fifty incites %vide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FiGtnE No. 112G-LADIES' TAIL-
OR-MADE SUIT.

(For Illustration sec Page eSI.)

FIGURE No. 112G.-This con- 9710
sists of a Ladies' jacket-basque
and skirt. The jacket-basque pat-
tern, whicl is No. 9701 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies froni thirty to forty-six inches, bustneasure, and is differently pictured on page 283. Theskirt pattern, which is No. 9686 and costs 1s. or 25 cents,is in nine sizes fromn twenty to thirty-six inches, waistmensure, and is again depicted on page 205.

This smnart toilette is here shown uade of dark-green
and white cloth, and elaborately braided in black andgold. Tle skirt is a stylish three-piece shape, circular atthie front and sides and having two back-gores. It maybe fan-plaited, box-plaited or gathered at the back.

The jacket-basque is perfectly fitted at the back, and LUIcoat-laps are formed below the center seain, while atcach side the basque hangs witlh easy fulness over theskirt. Tho jacket fronts are rolled back in long lapelsby a rofling collar over short fitted vest-fronts that areclosed at the center, wlere the standing collar aiso closes.Tite two-seam gathered sleeves are finished with turn-ur cufs. Tite basque may be mnade with round lower front cor-iers anti with round corners on the collar, lapels and cuffs.

No. 972.--This basque is exceedingly landsonmeiu eut and effect. It is shown made of dark-blue faced clothi,with a tailor finish of utachine-stitching and bone buttons. The

9.710 9710
.Front V7icic. Bu]. Vici'.

FS BLOUSE-JACKET, wITIH LoosE FRoNr ROLLED 1N A LAPE!. TO TUE
BUsr oit CLosEn TO TUE ToP. (To inE MADE WîTH LAFAYETTE

COLLAn On MILITAnY Tuns-Dows CotanA AND WiTn
TnE SLEEvIEs Box-PLAITED ot GATnERED.)

(For Description sec Page 28.)

basque is closely fitted by a center seamu, under-arm and side-back gores and double bust darts, and coat-laps and coat-plaits

'I
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Tihe cheviot weaves lend tiemuselves adnirahly to tailor-made gownvs, and glove clotht tntd Veetiant clotih are also
adaptable to these modes, M lich are now made alnost fanci-
fül by braiding and band trniniîtg.

Feathers, silk and aigrettes profuîsely adora the large htat.

LADIES' BLOUSE JACKET-BASQUE.
(For Iiiustrations ,ee Page 285.)

No. 9 72 0.- This jacket-basque is reiarkably stylish ineffeet. It is picttred made of camel's-hair and silk, and thedecoration consists of vide and narrov braid, a silk tiebowed in front and a leather belt closed with a fancy buckle.A well-fitted lining supîports the vaist. Tite full vest is gath-cred at the top and bottom at ci side of the closine
wlici is made invisibly at the center and pouches
prettily over the belt. The wide,seatless back joinsthe fronts in sioulder and under-armt seamts and
both tie back and fronts have gathered fulness at
the waist and droop very slightly over the belt. A
circular pepltim ivith a seam at the center is joined
to the fronts and back ; it is perfectly siooth at the
sides and stands out in pretty ripples at Lite back.
Oddly shaped revers seived to the front edges of thefronts and p1ephlun are broadest at the toi and ]apover tie belt. Tite two-seani sleeves, ivltich are ar-
ranged over coat-slhapîed linings, are gathered at the
top) to. stand out in a moderate puff. A turn-over
collar of novel shape flires prettily over the silk tic.

Cloth and silk,1 novelty goods and silk and various
combmations may be effected in thtis basque.We have pattern No. 9720 in seven sizes for ladies
fromt thirty to forty-two inchtes, bust measure. Tomnakec the jackhet-basque for a lady of medium size,
requires two yards and anr eighthi of dress goods fortyinchtes wide,' with two yards and three-eighiths of silk

-twenty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

AIST
X- LADIES PLAIN ROUND BASQUE. (To iE MADE

.Doun.E-BREAsTED Olt SINGLE-BREASTED.)
(For Illustrations see Page 25.)
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are forined in coat
style. It may he made
single-breasted and

ch d invisibly at
the center; or it mtay
be made dlouble-
breasted by i gore
joined to the right
friont,anid the closing
ti de in loible.breast-

ed style with buttoin-
liotesamnd buttons. ,The
standing collar closes
at the thront. Gathers
colleet the slight fuil-
ness ait t lîe top of the
two-seai sleeves.

'l'he plain rotuid
basquiîe is in demand
the year round, Init its
designi is eonstanttly
clanging toilgreewitl
new fancies in dress.
TIte latest outlines are
seen in tihis pattern,
which will be made up
as part of tailor suits of
cheviot, serge, etc.

We have pattern
No. 9726 in thirteen
sizes for ladies frot
thirty to forty-eight
inches, bust mtteasure.
For a lady of mediim
size, the garmnent rc-
quires a yard and
tlree-fourtlhs of goods
fifty inchtes- wvide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-
WAIST. WITII TWO

UND)ER-AltM
GOtES. (To ]IF MaNtu

WiTt A IlIc. oR
V NEcE OR A SQUAiE

NECK WITtt Ont WITtt
O:T A CnuîsE-rrE.) )E- -

SItABLE FOR
ST O U T L A D 1 ES.

(For Illustritious see
Page 25.)

No. 907.-Anothter
view of titis basque-
waist is gi'ven at fig-
ure No. 10SG in titis
magazine.

In titis instance the
waist is pictutred made
of figured Ittdiua silk,
vith white -mou.eselinc

de soie for the re-
novable chemisette,
vhicI is used att op-

tion wlcn the neck 
is square ii front.
The waist is fanîci-
fuI, yet by its adjust-
ment atnd shape is
made approprite for
stout ladies. It is
made ovet' a %t'ell lit-
te il inilga eltlts two FloUntE No. 111 G.-This illustrates LAI

uider-arin gres at adies' . price 10. o

each side. The back] or 30 cents; and shIirt.aist
is smuooth at the top, (For Deecripti
but hns fuliess ait the
botton shirred in closely to the center. The fronts, whici
have pretty fulness taken up> in gathers on the slhouilders and in

E[
r2
No

on

clustered rows of
shirrings at the bot-
tot, thare toward the
shoulders, revealing a
facing on th.e lining
fronts in vest effeet;
tley many bo made
Iigh-necked, a stand-
ing collar giving the
iinish, or they ny be
low in V or square
outline, as preferred.
The two-seam sleeves
have coat-shaped lin-
ings and are gathered
at the top and for a
short distance along
the side edges of the
upper portion to formn
smaill puiffs that sup-
port caps conposed
of two square tabs.
Knife-plaiting of ehif-
fonand awrinkled rib-
bon belt render the

awaist very pretty.
The chemisette lias

a fnll front galtered
at the top and bottom
and arranged on a
plain lining, shallow
cape backs closed at
the center, and a
standing-collar that is
covered \vith a wrin-
kled stock.

Any woollen mate-
rial of seasonable
weight would look
vell made up in this

way and a dressy ef-
feet would result if
silk or any soft goods
were used for the
yoke. Spaingled chif-
fon will nmake a very
ornanental yoke.

We have pattern
No. 9067 in. eiglt
sizes for ladies fron
tlhirtv-four to forty-
eiglht, incites, bust
measure. For a lady
of . medimnu size, the
waist requires thtree
yards and a half of
goods twenty-two in-
chtes wvide. Theleem-
isette needs seven-
,ightthtas of a yard
twenity-two incies
wvide. Price of pat-
tern, 1od. or 20 cents.

LA DI ES' SURPLICE
PO UC 1-W A IS T.
-To liE MAl VITl A

Iltin on LOw NECK,
wITII Ftc.-LENCTi
On SIOn.r SIEEvE.s
A-,) WiTil on WITu1-
ouT TIEPE'.U.
KNOWN AS TIIE

PIRO.ENSAiE Toi.ETE-The patterns are ALIX WAIST.
0 cents; Skirt No. 9570. lnce Is. 3M. (For Iliustrations tce
. 9648, price 10d. or 20 cents. l'lge 25s.)

ee Page 79O.) No. 9070. - India
silk was chosen for

titis surplice waist, which is known as the Alix waist; gath-
ered ruchings of incl-wide footing provide a particularly
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effective decoration. The back lias ftuness in the lower part
drawn to tlo center in gatiers and the fronts are also gath-
ered ait the lower edge aindil are lapped in regular surplico style,
The neck is lu V slhaipo and is followed by fluffy frills of the silk
tlhat aire deepest on the sioulders and tapered toward tle ends
both back and front. Tle sleeves inay bie in close coat shape
witlh short puiffs ait the top or they naiy be short puîffs, is pre-
ferred, and gatliered frills eneirele the puiffs, giving tie desir-
able tluiffy effeet. A V-sliaped yoke is pilaced on the wal-fitted
lining, wlicih closes at the center of tle front, w1Ien the vaist
is made hiigli-necked, tle yoke and the standing collair finish-
ingr it being closed at thie left side. A gatlhered peplhuin, theeids of vliclh aire Vide apairt at the front, is a stvlislh
addition, but it Imay lie omnitted. A wrinkled ribbonl witi a
bow at, the back forms a stylisli belt, but any style of belt
desired m1a1y he worn.

Tlie waist will prove very becoining to slender figures and
invites fluffy trimmings of lace, chiffon, ribbon quillings, knife-
plaitinigs, etc., whicli are suitable for triminug vailing, Lans-
dowii. soft silk, caslmiere and similar imaterials iliat, will be
effective in the waist.

We have pattern No. 9670 in seven sixes for ladies from thirty
tIo foitv-to inches, hust a sure. For a lady of medium size,·the lowv-necked waist. calls for four yards and three-eighlthis of
inaterial twenty-two inches wide. The higli-necked waist will
need five yards and(] three-fourtis twenty-two inches wide.
Price of patterl, 10d. or 20 cents.

LA1)IlS' EVIENING W'AIST. (To uE MAn wurt Purcr oiR tUFFLE
SuEEvS.) KNOWN AS TIIE VICTOIIAN W AIST.

tFor Illuatrations ee Page 2513.)

No. 9658.-Tlie Victorian waist is promtinent lu the seliie
of evening dress and is here pictured made of pink glacé taf-
feta. white chiffon and einerald-green corded silk, witli pearl
beading and pearl passementerie for deco-
ration. The waist isprovided with a fitted

liningthatisclosed
at the center of the
front. The side-

-9690 9690
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9655

9655
L.mis' BoLEno TACiET. (To nE

MADE WITII Ot WrriniOLT S . Es,
w%T A MEDIcI COLLAit ot A STAND-
ING MILITARY COLLAR A\ND wiTI
THE Ei:GEs PLAIN Oit IN POINTs,

ScOLLoPS oit TAuS.)

(For Dlecription sec Page 280.)

the bottom; thley are aipart ailI the
9655 way with a decided flire toward

. tle neck and letween tlhemîî is
seen a full center-front that piffs
out and droopîs very slightly. The

elo.sing is made under the left side-front. A whole back
sliowiig four closely lappied plaits at thie lower edge flaring
upvard in a Iîecoiniiîg way, joins the side-fronts in iuider-armu
seamias. Tlie neck is low in 1830 style and shoulder straps over-

9701

9701 Z"U
Fron Iliew. Back Fiw.

LADies' JacxET-BAsQUF. (To )IE MAnE wiTtI PoINTED Oit 110UND ConîNEiîs.)

(For Description cec Pare 280.)

9690 9690
Fr<mit l'ie'x. adck Vews.

LIoIîs' FiGAIo T.wKET. (To iuE MADE WITII OR W ITuIOUT SI.EEvEsac,
"'ITH TAs Oit POIlSTS AT THE FiRONT AND BACK, AND wiTn

TuE TAS OLAR POINTED Oit SQUARE IN FRosT.)
(For Description sec Page 279.)

fronts are rolied back in tapering revers and have a little fuil-iers below the hiust colleeted in tiwe forward-turning plaits ait

laid with pearl passementerie are takeîd to the front andback to hîold the waist in position. The sleeve iay be a short
puIf or it mîîay ibe foriied of two fluffy rutiles; it droops below
the shoulders. A fitted belt overlaid with passementerie
fimisies the lower edge of the waist.

Chiffon mnay be disposed over any admired color of silk in
the full center-front and the renainder of the waist may be of
silk, velvet or any of the gauzy evening stuffs that have bril-
liant threads of -old or silver woven in with the inaterial.
Spîangled or jetted bands or pearl passeierterie will provide
appropriate decoration and frills of narrow ribbon will be
effective on waists for young ladies.

We have pattera No. 9658 in seven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady ofnediini size, the waist requires two yards and an eighth of
liglt, with seven-eighths of a yard of dark silk twenty inches
wide, and half a yard of chiffon forty - five inche, wide,Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

I.
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AND> iIIIIl-XUT II E. o it <u .iî

(For 1I1Iat~I r '~

-sid) %v.1 mualsle silo iii :1 etboim atî ici saî of
îsiîk'îîîi-vilsuîglacité t:îfet:i :11141 îiuîk

$:ti ve'l:îl % *it h re:îîîî-whiite larîe.

rie. 'ie bacîk - zsiirred :ai alit. bol 1mi1
:id tige k:Iie' ] :titi ils t'i:i kn:ri
tiiriiîig-- jib:iit- «it e:it '4se of hIe euiîer.
lise plit., hI:lrîijg luîv:iid îh I oe drs
ThJe front.- :ire jartettilv ulr:ijeml Ioy.iîes

:iiiii > :l:t lise frontî tede. :îîoit Ilie
rir-Iit froalt iî me :iell-l 1rose i lie left fronît
mme.iriy t:o lh Iis s-e . re it Î, :ze-
etred initeran irilblsoii lion'. Ille enilire i-

r:tîiiet.i lisei il exreimi i±rlv ;îri isîi'. '

ilr.titii doii eloselv :1 hIe t'eut r initiier

:iero:-4 tilb:ek ;id frots nu;:it sria'"e
lise -liAiid ers- gire. a lireti:y lijÎli i'lilii
lt-- "':ist 1,4 sille iwze'd.Wileîî thlie

w'aist. 1iiigim'iiocked ilime'iil.îiqi ljii
1,s fit'eii :iboi'c lise fromîî$, ils yoke: Vffevrt

ilm:y lit: salade witlî fiiiciiil1 -ilet:%e,4~irjiîkieîl iii ,lvlcîîîî. tye:slttve lise
eibowv ans] $11àt5o01 bieitlt :11141 iiiiiaci

lbî:i:u or %vil riîîiîe cuffi$, ter %Villa eliir
$;ietv.- %vriisî'eîil nil lise w.iv :ii1.1 hiiiedi:t
%viliila :re frilis. orwitiieih ie'sfrie
t cirritinîr ('nis.- Orem fr11 e:1jî.: ililms.
îrîîeml. Witii lie elbowv nai ll-e
S;Itceres cir-itlnir caIps ovver frili (':J8 11:
lie îîned or 1501.

lli etyle is eiariîîing for simntron4 liait
yonng ladies andi eillaur gnîy or.-ziitaiîîed
colore; xillI lle seiected, tvict)rilîis-! lo lise
intended uises of Ilm wa'iit. Soft faite

w>ieicimaihis or orgnsmsiy ifl lcie s
vri.iiiiiiig :î, siik for lise isu;le if <tîîi.iliu

lrillutîsiîsg i: aided.
We lii:ve iî:ittcrmî No,. 163o.iî fs ceu sizv.s

foridie:. f'oîii iit olotvItoll'i

lise nin wititi ca ,71cevv.- nti. iîrvu
*y:irds a'uîd n liaif of goiods ttvîistv lits
iiciits wide, wi'i lime tai-.t -.'illa àicir
or fmsllengli ,Ieve- reuîmmires- ma, v"WiiS.
;11181 -zcvcil-%iglgtlls of llu:lt.'r'ma fî1-;v-ffOsmr
inicite. i, wit ill :1 i'rd auil foul*il 44,

''itatin illk ttt'eili ilit'ile.z w~ille for
lime ti-nlis .'sii'n etc niim srl : .i imtt

:111 ei:.riit tif Incte ciiurlive illiie wijle
fori-iti: frili Prj. irc of in:itiers. ide.
tir *1> cmist:z.

%insI oi hlimas1.E,4qizi l $ i.EEES.

eilowii il im a cims-ii'mmts etyle lati1 is.
jiyed 10 il"îl s Iiilime soft silk litre
<'litisci for il. AX fllcîl Uissezu al'CC s.,
lise venter of tilt front lijîor s e Fit;rniF NO. 112G;.-

wasw'ichi Im:s a sqaeyoke al, tise Jaçkcî'lat-qui No.
bai-k aintl a ilel) vo)îiîcq yok -il. lise

-front, tihe vok-e riosing ont thie icft, Amoîs-
der-. Titefulli ha-k is -'alitcred nt Ille toit

.andi boitonis antd lime front.- ire eoftiyv wrinkled hay gniiiucr nt
ilicir niss'.eyc and front cdgcsaei tii aii to clo.;e nt ie icft
iincler-arIi71 ec-u1. Tilt iv':îk ii i bac al ii-îmckeil writiî a.

9701, pricc IOd. or 20 centi: tnçd Skir. No. OGSG. pnie it. or 25 cents.ý
tFor Ixsaipilma fte Pare=2S.)

,tanding coilar or il, ny bc sqisarc-neckcd, nas preferrcd. tIn
lise hler style filis oýf maro"' lace covrci tise front-yok.o
botiveen Isle sîsrpiice front;s psrodumcing a vcry decorntive effcct.
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9720 9720
j.oui 17ir . ]ad; Viie.

(Fnr Deécription see Pge eS 1

The sleeves nay be short puffs or tihey mnay Ihe in coat,
itape with short pttffs at. the top. Ribbon forms a

wrinkled belt and trimis the waist tasitefuliy.
Plain or fancy silk it evening shades will be made ttp

Iligh-ntecked by this mode for tiheatre a'nd concert w'ear
and low-ttecked for balls and dinners.

Wc have pattern No. 16298 in seven sizes for ladies
froi thirty tofortv-two incies, hust neasure. Of goods
twentv-tw~o inces wide for a lady of inediumt size, the
Iow-necked waist requires three yaîrts. and the high-
necked waist four yards aind a fourth. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' E ENING WAIST. (K\owns AS vnE T'Sis
Setart.aic WAsr.)

<For 1tistra:ions sec Pagc'r.)

No. 1631.-The Spanisi surplice mvrist is one of the
mîost picturesque styles in evening wvaiss; it is illts- L
trated in an effective comnbination of helotrope silk and

green silk overlaid with lace net Thefronts iarvegatter-
ed fulness in the lower part and
are lapped in surpiice fashion;
:nd the back also displays gath- \
cred fulness at the top and bot-
loin, the fulness being dran'>
down in a stylisi wa. A pic-
turesque acccss'ory is the -ort
fancifully shaped jaquette itde

ith shoulider and inder-ai
iem nd show-%ing thle sjame

outline at the neck as the waist,
which is square at. the batck and
rouînled ipward in front. Tite 9667
boltoin of the waist. is detined
by a wrinkied velvet ritbon that .
is bowed at the left side. Frills
edlged with narrow velvet rib- \
boit are joined to the neck of
lte waist over the shoulder.

and ithcv fall in fluffy jabots
ui the short pufi slceves, which
are notnted on smooth linings
ad ftnislei with roll-up bands
poinlti on the upper sie. '

A lamdsotic waist ronl il L 667
tiaide atter titis fasItion of siik LÀ,n<lAQr-IT.wt.
Or brocnded satin, with the on a. SovtAnE SNr Wi
jaquette and sleeve bands of vel-
vet cdged] with iridcsceat iin-
ining, ad the frils of chiffon edged vilh dainty silk lace. A
single naterial w>ould he effective if trinming were added.

Ve have pattern No. 1631 in seven sizes for ladies fron

thirty to forty-t.wo inchies, hlust Imeiasure. For a lidy of
Iteditim size, tihe waist requires four yards and :nt eigiti
of goods twenty-t.wo inches wide. P'rice of pattern, 10(l.
or 120 cents.

LAbltEs' itAPE) 0iLEIIo EVENiNG WAIST. (To ne
A tam: wt: uIl ott LAow1 NEeK NI) AS> wTt Fet.1.

(For Utractions see PIge e>r.)

No. 1629.-A notably picturtesqute wdti eeiis
trated made of turquoise-blue
satin i unitel witihyellow satin
'overlaid with appliqué lace, Ip-

pliqué lace insertion ni turqise-
bitte ribbon beih.•r very effectivelv
arranitged as garn.'tire. Tie low-
necked back. whies ". siigt
gathered fulness at lte ibottoi,
pouiches softly; and lite round-
necked holero fronts, whieh art
prettily draped ly plits :atthe top,

9726

~N

972G
F-rontI rici. Back Tiï.

est 111.AS% RorsY iAsqrE. (<o E AinE lor.--Bu rEnI iz

(For Description PCC I' :.14

96g1 866'
Fami 17iM. ;Iîck Vicl.

rwo UsN,-.-AnIR GonRES. (To u1 MAPn wm:li A ilitr.t OR V XNi:-;t
-S on ErVnTtoîr A CnEx1sErz ) I)nsE A.r. R Sir LAmas-

<For Decniption sec Page e0.'

round away over a snooth bias front tiat narrows toward ils
uîpper cdgc, which appears above the meeting of the boleros.
Tite wmit. is made over a close-fitting liing that is face in

'I
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W 9670
9670 Buck ~'

LN - s.,,. ,. Ii V' 1T 1.. i:v ,ÇF VTt lutou .w XeC. .V5Tt
ti.4t,: StnEeES S~ % V'Irs eTUfi: W'ITtioeCT Tite-

1t.: a.- Iti*. bec is t.x W.u

lie frr:.îsi t:

isocail 11. lu:a 'e'

iiit(l. j.1ntard. tia (itc
Soja oit *iv- lài.i.

.. leur iatf-; tir
ttt.ut:ia %itis

s'itar; aT. :t tlie
*Oia. S.% ,areferrcîl.

wit), o!' f 111 tti Viti-go
-i:llbr.. #For i>ciip:

TIll.e:'"e visa-
issl.til !18 titi.;

mocde ar-- atvtiîiyntract;ive- :1111i v-iii lie elnis ll ipli-1.
4.ized if -,vu un .eini re cu'îîisituvd. :111 i;i)ul a jîei Iea Saî~

41f tri:ts:titll, nîseit ms I- iride-Cclt 19:1111îs nd rilbuan, ics
onaîa.uaf aruadtrig -. i rc-ult mlusiîe as lircttymns :i cotadailltuioti.

<eitatit u! -nu> texture andin Iiiii hauts uisind q!vteningzsi1qtsie uIea
l'e -un!'i lay lite pli..-rni.

Vil- fitve jai.-uuri No. 1629 il.e'î~zs for indics frolîx
tltrti ! furty-"two iit-tei. l'u>t,.:senisisrv. Tea iiuake lite waizt

triti -! r'ltnevr'es for i lady uf isuedietia size. siecd. tlîrce
ynrd, -liait nus1 viglitia -. 11 istueriuui 1*uveiuy-twe incite--; xvile;
wjih f:A! fettit!li.e u- it rails fur four yards andi fiueeirh tis

taf t!n r:i t..-:lvtw. iîi'tun'wid . -ice of

1.11.t. 26 mils:- .ais liT-X1

on orS

Tii siirL.w:îlist wilitili- îsîi iqa îtis.
factoriiv iii ciastbray, ýiI:tdj-j,. Siik antd
Illet t iii illateri,îii. Jike iziwzî :mn Swiss,

t1itd :in lu itui, wiuiei is i>opituir for
siuirL.îvitists il) whiîti or ii ligured v.tîiu
lics.

ViOiLfiLAIt.
(Voir I!lu!srtrninus t ite 23&j~.

No. 1l72.-A îtist attractive sitirt-
:îiS ie ure -iiiustr:îted madue of tintle-

jîiuk gsurs ilviti ivhaite lincua for tlic
collnr. 'l'lie~ uipper panrt of Ille sltirt-
wniist iS a sqsuare voke litteil ia siotil-
der sesuss and Iiuid lin thrce duwuswnrd-

ttsrrniuug tituks :ut tihe lonttotai hoth iînck
:ildu frunt. ite front.-; are g.ttitered nit
t lie toi) andi it Ille w:Iist, Ille geatites nli

the winist laeing
t:îeked bo stays;
thegy poltitl ii tlle
fnsLsisii wniy n

Ille tentier. Tite
- iack i1:1s fuiuesssizt

Ille toi) laruglit
wcii to Ille cellIer
t»- gntiaers and

Luapes' inserted in a

iftiiig rcgîst:î«te the
fIlu& :ît Ille waist

andî< tic ove.r thue
fronits. An njîpicd
box-pinit nt the
front cdga of tlle
righit front exteuds
over lite yoke tu
Ille neck and Ille

.Ei.)~ AS choasitu i.;is d
Ilirotngli it wit1h

ijutîton-itoies n-nd

Ii1tu is ortaac
lannîl,-e At itic

:t rçesuovanbie
standing colins-
of %visite linen

tud.Tse onc-

galitred at tlic

ÎNIP . Il.;J (;.-Tiiisî-î- .tis "~
iir. -st Tite patîientz. %viitIici 'N"t. ttr .:1181 ce4 10.1 or 21 vets. is j:in .i z..-7s for

inu, feuuiirty b ort-i ilichtis. lltusi

Tic"'ý n'rîhr.w i, . one of Ile italt
qif ils.- usew iv is il. i., lsàsrç mailustsi. Iaf
ii:re'i ors-.Iitlv. wiilt liteq rciatiou'lle tnusiuv
coiinr uf wisiî- liisoi. A liau'illici .- y lýz tc ia
p .ot '-bi s .181 . tite flitlq.-i tif wijrs n .1Ille 1630 13w.P i.,sreii:a itiler I-D Ili renier, Tise Froas iese IIscr icfrsaiý -... u, nr.. -;Islqloli .8 nic lois,1. lui.1hau- Î.îs' s.u-nrt*c:W.Aurr. qT0 Ui:r.ua wNVtI iunît 0ou IIOW NVC Atafllitle-i uit ise wiv.i takeuVs Ille iu gaîille.- i onria

lite ;.~t.iîscfi avr :a çrizikleil ribhloat bell.
The î-td!r ,= tieirrc-iu u a'leta lî~eui-d5 e ail top -inil bottoni and liaveopcnings fini,-hcid witb iunderl.ipsIir 1- 1 St. l'lie mleer'..'- n1rt rauua..a'lilla la'ru iîk Cuifse. tuei t'ves-laps in lise rceuslnr w-nu; liacy are couupletcul tilla
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straiglit link etiffs. A belt of the material iavitn,
pointed ends is worn.

'Iis becominag style of shirt-waist, will mnake up
prettily in inexpensive silk or in hawn, org:and,
dimitity, Madras, w:asa cheiviot and percale. Ansy
style of linen collar matay be worn witi the w aist.

We have pattern No. 728 in nine sizes for
ladies fromta thirtv tu forty -six inchses, hiust e;C
measuîre. For a lady of aneuliim size, the' shirt-
w:aist. needs two yards and seven.eigilths of
goods tiirty-six inches wide; the collar requires
half a yard of goods tlthirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern,
1itd. or 20 cents.

LADIES' T'KED-YOKE SillItT-WAIST, WITiH REMOVABLE
STANDING COLLAR. (To nE MAtDE Vm!T

STrtAmirt o: Trins\-Ur' Cerrsd
tFor Illu!trationsî see Pge e89.)

No. 067S.-Bv referring to figure No.114 G in this im:ag:azinae,
this siirt-waist miav lie seon differently made up.

Plaid ginghamta was lere selected for this stylish shirt-waist.
A pointed yoke siaped by center and siouolder soeas and
forned in tirce :owta.rd-urninig tucks that follow lite
lower outtte forms the uiper part of the waist. The frotis
:mad bauck are gatherei at, tie top anid drawn closely by slirr-
ings at the waist, and under-armn gores give perfect. stooti-
tess at. the sides. The closing is ia e with button-lioles atd
buttons or studs ''arougla ant applied box-plait tliat extends
tver the yokc to the neck. A remaovalde standing collar is
attached to the fitted band finishing the neck. lTe iwo-sea
shirt sleeves are gathered :t the top and buttomta atnd are made
fancifi by a group of
ilaree tucks formaed
diagonaally in the low-
er part of the upper
portion ; the outside
senia îs de.ncontinued
beliow hlie tucks ad QL 9,
the euffs mtay lie in
straigit or turn-up
style. The cuffs are
closed with studs and
link buttons. The belt.
is of thise maaterial.

The latest designs
in shirt-waisis have
nany features akin tu

those of uil-to-a.ite
luas-waists. Al
w:shible fabries are 162
i:used for themi, Scotrh

fi nghiams beimrgsh own 1
ciecked an 'daide WA
ina lacautifuliorag NiECKsi Ia VIn Fta.a-L

-For Tkscripuia

U. W 1628
Fi-nt *ir16I28 saa- 1 ie

Lxaies SrrL.ci Wa:sr. (To air. M.I.% ,wvimt Low on lim;at Nir
SnonT oin Fer.L-Lîxom: St.s..)

(For Description *ce thee5.p

titat arc extrenely effective ir tliese smtaart waists. Madras is
uîso displayed ir ciarming designs, and percale, lawn. chamn-

1631
Back Vciew.

Latnas' iEvsa'tx Watsr. tKsows As
Tii SPAtsi SiP.ic WAiST.)

(For Dcrcription x<e Pane: .s

bray and pfiqué are otier materials
used for sltirt-waists his season.

We iave lattern Nu. 9678 in iie
sizes for ladies fromn thirty tu for-
ty-six incles, hust aucsure. Of
goods titirty-six incites wide for a
1:ady tif mttediimn size, the shirt-
waist. requires two yards and

rrente-fourts, and lite collar ialf
a yard. Price of pat-
lern. 10d. or 20 -ents.

LADI ES' SIIIR T-
WAIST, WITH AP-

PLIED BACK-
YOKE AND REMOV-

ABLE COLLAR.
(For IinS:ratinns see

No. 9G9.9.-By ne-
ferring to fi.rnr No.
113G in titis aga-
zine, titis shirt-vaist

1629 may be again scen.
This shirt-w:aist is

one of the simnplest of
the new styles and ias

29 fulness only at the
ST. (To ir M.E wmt ilu on Low waist in the front and
NGTI OR $tORr SLIVES.) back. It is here pie-
n l'ace as_4.1 tured made of spotted

chambray, with a re-
movable colla: of wiite linen. The seamless
back joinstiae fronts in shoulder and under-arm
scamis and on the back is an applied yokc point-
edattle centerand itavinga centersa, lite
fulness at the waist is collected in doublesiirr-
ings thatare tacked to astay. The fronts, also,
arc shirred at the waist, the shirrings leing
tacked to stays, and the closing is made at thie
center with studs or buttons through a box-plait

* forined at the front edCge of the ri:rit front.
The shirtsceves arc up to date in shape and
effect and are gattercd at the top and bottom:a;
they arc completed with straiglt cuffs closed
with link buttons below sbort slasies finisied
with the tsuxal underlaps and pointed overlnaps
that arc closecl with a button and button-hole.
Tie neck, is finisied with a nerck-band to which
the removable standing collar is attaricei with

X *N< wr» studs. A blit. of the material or a fancy belt
may be worn.

The shirt-waist, although of a severe design,
is stylish ian effect and is suitable for morning
or afternoon wear. Washanblc cheviot, Mad-

ras, ginghami, lawn, batiste, linen, etc., will be selected for
the shirt.- waist, and machine-stitching provides the rinat
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finish. A row of insertion over the
box-plaît. in front would give a dressy ,
air which would be enlanced bv thie
.addition of a fancv belt. A fiuv
stock of ribbon or silk will be vornt
with a waist of this kind. whtetlhvr ot
sîlk or giigliii.

We have pa:tternl No. 9699i iii iie
size. for ladies fromt thirty to fortý-
six inclhes. bust. mle.asure. To uiike
tle shirt-w:ist for a lady of iiediai.
size, will require twou yards anud gy7
three-eghths of materid thtirtv.six
inclhes wvide. ihe collir ieds hlu:f a
yard tlhirty-.ix inches wide. Price of Itteri, 19d. or 20)
-cents.

L.m Es 8îuIIR-W AST. (T nu: M.*a : WmTi on Vrrnouîm-r
Firre L:s: Ti, wrN a >i:s. NEeîV asD. .% NreI: Co.-
I.<n AND It.:StoVAII.E CUu:îSMrru On WITII A lit61 Nce.

às' a ias asi, wITar Suna:ur on Tn ts-U: CUFFs.)
<For llustration?, e Pa.

No. 9l53.-Atnotlier portrayal of ihis. shiirt-waist is
g uivn at figure No. 106 G in this issue of Tala: DEi.t.Ton.

Thi shsirt-waist is a decidei niovelty; it is here pic-
tured made of French flannel. h itay be made with or with-
out a lininiug that is liited by double bust darts and the usual

Ficl:uny No. 1 laG.-This illtrates Lxams' lma-Wa1T.-Thi pat
price td. or 20 cents.

(For Description ee Page2.)

seums. The back consists of a deep square ycke and a full
portion thait is gathered across the center at the top. the

9728 9728
.Jlimt V'ir. Bkck liew'.

uIs*S::uT-WA:s, wrITr Tt*uCESQ: oKAmNn ltEom.IE CO.It.n.
(For Dt-.cription see 'age: 2S)

fulness being laid in lpped plaits at the waist. Utnder-arm
guores separate the hack fromn the fronts, which are each

forumed in four small box-plaits thatarestitched
along their underfolds to the bust, below which
the fulness spreads and is collected at the waist
in forward-turning plaits. A box-plait is formued
at the front edge of the right front and through
it the closing is made with studs or buttons.
The neck miany be made high and finished w<ith
a nieck-band or it may be shaped low in front
and coiimpleted with a notched collar and lapels
hinItg prettily rounded corners. A snoolli
chemisette closed on the left shoulder and fin-
isi-d with a standing collair is vorn with the
open neck. The shirt. siceves, wliich are gath-.
ered at the top and botton, have only enougli
fulness to be fiîshionable; they may be coin-
pleted with straiglit or turn-p cuffs, as pîrefer-
red. The turn-up cuffs have inpped rounding
ends, while the straighît eiffs are closed below
the usuail slashes, which are finisled vith umn-
derlaps and pointed overlaps, with studs and
link buttons.

Silk and sc-i washable fabrics as cheviot,
31i7dras, linen. etc., will lc selected for the
waist or it mau:y be made of light-weight cloth
in light hues or in velveteen or cordurov.

We have pattern No. 9653 in aine sizes for
Lidies froi thirty to forty-six inches, hiust
measure. Fora lv of imediummmm size, the shirt-

waist requires tw-o yards and seven-eighths of
materi:r ilirtv-six inches wide. 1rice of pat-
teri. 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIlS' f.OU8E-WAS1T, HAVING POUCl[-
FRONTS THAT 3AY BE iOLLED TO

THE BUST Ot WAIST. (Kxows
as rux m'Onsay WAsr.)

(Fur 1iluctratione ce Page e.)

No. 9697.--At figure No. 109 G in this imaga-
zinc tiis bloucse-waist is shown differently
mande up.

A charming style of blouse-waist is here por-
trayed made of light andi dark silk. A closely
titted lining closed at the center of the front.
supports the blouse-waist, which is snooth at
the top both back and front, but lias shirred

tcmn is No. O699, fulness nt. the waist. The back is drawn dowi
tiglit, but the fronts pouch softly aand may be
rolled in lapels to the bust or waist, revealing a
snooth plastron that. pouchos with the fronts.
The plastron is sewed to the righît front and

fastened with hooks and loops to the loft front. The two-
seamn sleeves are mnouinted on coat-shaped linings and are
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9678
P:nt k. 1<ak 17-r.

L.%alEs*TeCEn Yui;i SiIIaT-WAiST. wîTîl REov7Aa:t.E STANoNu Coi.
wiTu STriAmiant oit TritN-L' Ces.)

For Dcscription n:e Page :e7.i

9678
c.rA. 11 Nl iA

plaits that mceet at the waist but
preatd above towaird the yoke. At

the neck is a titted band. Thie shirt
sleeves aire correct in size and effeet
andti are giathered at the top and have
opnCiniigs at the back of the ari coin-
p leted with underlaps and pointei
overlaps; they haive very slight fui-
ness gathered at the wrist and aire
comph)letd with straiglt link ciffs.

The sliirt-waiatt iaay be prettily
developîed in silk or wool goods or
in lawn, chambray, cotton cheviot,
Madras and other faîvored washt fab-
ries. A dressy sliirt-waist may bu
made up by tihis pattera in plaid
taffetai. The fronts amay be closed
vith gilt studs matching the link cuiff-
buttons. With t.le linien collar may
be wvorn a stock of Brussels net.

We have pattern No. 948 in nine
sizes for ladies froma thirty to for-
ty-six inches, huast iieasure. To maakte
the shirt-waist for a lady of ne-

formed in puItff by gathers at the toi
and three downaward-tiriing plaits at,
the seamis; they may be finisled plain
or vith shallow turn-up cififs. The col-
lair is in standing style with two turi-
doin sections thait deepen in points at
the front; it is surrounded by i tic of
the daîrk silk that is bowed in front. A
crush belt of the dark silk is prettily
knotted at the left side. Tiree rows of
iiairrow ribhon trii the blouse and tipper 9ggg
part of the sleeves in a fancifil way.

The favor accordedl blouse-waists lias
lot lesseiied and the iiiany pretty styles offered are made

up in all sacsonable materials, including rich and inexpel-
sive silks and standard and novclty weaves in all-wool and
.silk-ad-wool efieets. Lace inser 'on, -pangled or silk
giimap aInd other hand trinmings maiy lie usedi to triiii titis
mode.

We have pattern No. 9697 in seven sizes for ladies fromu
thirty to forty-two iiclies, buist mieasure. To iakel the
waist for a laîdy of iiiedium size, calls for tlre yards and
tlree-fourthis of lighit withi a yard and seven-ighths of dark
ailk each tweity inehcaes weide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 centi.

A ROUND BACK-YOKE EX-
TENDING OVIR TE Sl L-
IIElIS AND A REMOYARLE

STANDING COLLAR.
(For IUnitrations sec Page eq.)

No. 9648.-Other view of thi,
-tyhli a.hirt-waiist ay be obtaxinedi
ly referringr to 1igures Nos. 110 - 96
and1111 G in tiis iaigazine.

\i attractive shirt-waist is here
picturetd imade of plaid ginghani,
with white linen for tie standinr
collar, whiclh is reiovable. The
upper part of the back is a round
ytike Iliat extends over the shoul-
dler to the fronts, which are gath-

red at the neck and for a short,
distance along the shoulder edges. L
The fulness at the waist is regu-
lated iy tapes inserted in ceasigs;
and1 tie fronts puff out in the
falsioiinble way. The closing is

aidile with button-holes and but-
tons or studs througli a box-plait fornei at the front edge of
the right front. Tte back is arranged in three tapering box-

Pront liear. J?.vk 1r.

L.ri SinT-WmsT, ITIi A Pr.uiI BACi-TOE AND lItEoVAUri.E
('oi.Aina.

Iror Descritjaioni ac Page eS.)

9653 9653 ~
Front liewr. ' Bk Veiewr.

ax-i SiiiUT-WAiST. (To in m. ' MaTI[ 0n WITIOUT Finarr ixio,
waTii AN OrYN NEcK AND A NOTCIea COL.An AN RZE34ovABi-E

CMUasus-rT, On wITIt A IIon ZcCK AND A BAND ANI
wirn Snaarant oit TUnN-Ua' CUrFs)

<For Decudptinn ec Page 2e8.)

diun size, will require two yards aind threc-fourths of mate-
rial thirty-six inchies wide. The collar will need half a yarà
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TO T1Fl BILST t'il IV %Ill. I.K.\tWN AS Till: 1'"4 l:S.iy W-Ali-i

of ±toi lsiriy-szi\ haîches wiile. 1>i-vo gf paierai. l'bol.. or )
cents.

LADIES' WAIS1T. WI*1'I[ $'QtXXIE-NECKEf IUSSI.'N f-'V EU1-
IItOSIT. Cru M.: M'ADE: WtTii PINx Olt F Cou..i ANil wti Il

un 1,VliliIt'T -rift. 11ACK 'iK-A-tc; AIS ANII un
(For Illuiraîone ece able 1'agc.î

,No. 969.-Tisis iîove wnhî>. with I-hissi:ti ovvr-frotît. is
iCtured l d-Vtlolivtd it :fil.1 a;î:Ittivt: cuiliii:tioti t.)f dlrap e'ité,

silk andî Ince fiet ov'vr -ilh. -.at
pipitîgsat fulils of ,îlk tfforil
a stylislt gzarnilxtire. A elo.c-
lltting Iiîiing closeiIll te ci
ter of tlle front 1tinke unwis
pcerfectly triita, altiotigli the
over-frorît îtolielle in t lie fasi-
ionabit. wvat. The ovcr-froîtt k,

squre-cckd and consi.,îs, of
I. narrow lefî-porlîoî nlt a

-%vide riglit-poîrtioi thai. trqc
.ch i ll iiin do' tioiviv.rd-tarti-

ed at Ille luwer etîge :11)(1 coli-
l'ytei von! c orilti:iiîcittn

Ille top); Ille edlges Il:trc llellwii îiv ao lain Vect
thit. p)oîîvlàe:t willa lie fronit. The ic "et- extetils iii
yokc effect tu Ille sitîiler atd s<pt:tre yure, h
applied un lthe lewlicli s rrxgliiin alox-plnit
it~ te boltoiti. ThIe yoke 1)1 tute liac'k ain be omt-

t ed. Titu roiîittgii« ornimttts oit i liq: couitgvlîîr
antd tite cuifs liait triple fri11 caps ltilîiîig the tu'o-
zsean siceves uti:ty lie itsied or fulo; rn-ia lini-

iii a fr111 nt Oanc cuiti nl Ct'oSed :11 Ilte lfrt, sie.
A\ c'uiinti;ton is iiiecestairi to naini tces effct

in disi waist. undul d:iriisitig re!sulîs îvill be I)O"lîrgt Lii
* tbolt îasuitt.rriltolrdilorVNLvth

:11.Of tie îioveliiics or %villa futo ill e clatit 1
scrc, nttcis-îair :te. (;ititp, lnce, rînrrow ritbon

or kîîtife-l 1îiitiig.s inuy coîtîributc decoralion.
We have p:ttcrîx 96116o~, iii %even ,:i7es for ladies

froîttiîrt W ory-to iîcie. lîtt. nesîte. lic ecoxnbixxa-
tion !siown for a lady of xniiiii size. t le "'aisi. îieds two yards

ANI) A iT%/ .964

j, For I)c.-crilpiioît ece lire289i.1

W4

WVAt'T WITII $ .lt-i1ttPlvs I.~ )VFtl-FitONT. (To iii MAi"'-
W'tTi LAIN Oit I'AxtY COt.iAtt .gt WITU t ou THU Wî Ti ill.-

B3.%(--YOKi: C"îo(AP'S AND> (UFFS)

tFor J)ccniptouî FSe ilh5 ll'agc.)

nti rolls softlv al] roulait; it is salade of velvet uîerlaid witii
cric*.tîl :îpiqi' Ince lait it is iii twu sectionis, witiclt lire joined

YH7E DELINEATOR.

ilî lu iglit Il or î? ooi ot inclies wi<le, with Ilthree y.1rd.
~' of siik tîvetty ilieiles Witte, and tli'-ee-foiîtiîls of il yard of lace

net Lwit-eeîincite$ wille. I>rice of attlern, 11h!. or 21,

LA Ill ES' CWHi l'E. (T) Ili: %VîTHî vTUE 'ri:EuCt AND1 %liuslS

'I



.FASHIONS FOR MARCH, 189S.
at tle biaick for Iaalf of the distaniie :t aid %eparate above with

ai flaire, givinag the effect of two points ait te bak. .A a'o her
styIe coisists of ai stailiiig cilar witl si.\ potbinte(d t :ibs

joinled to its upper. 1dge :ihut this collhar is arraiged a
ribbonî stoek talit ends in a: how a t Ile left sial. iad the

tabs are decorated witla .jet ornamerits. laiin linislh
i- givel by ai stanadiiîg tailit ary collara. ie coat-*hapedsleeves lave oly slight. g:ihere falnas, at thea top: t la.

inav be finaisled pluain at, tlae wrist. or wnitia ulptuiied paoiitei l
tacs adil ai prettily aranerv iai n: oir the wrist inay*v leisbhislhel on the uapper side ai ai .1 sa.ll revers joiied tilo ole
side of tle shish, while Ilae othlaer ,ile is rolled 'back softly to
prettily disphly ai faîcinag of velvet overlaid witia appliqué litee.We lave patterni h. tox2 in ciglt sizes for l.idies fromai
iiirty to forty-four inches. bait meavure. For a lady iofiediniî size, the guimpe calls for ai vard aid tfre-ighths ofdress goods forty imeles wvide. with liree.ei-litlis of :a yard ofvelvet-twenty iniches viie. Price uf l:it tern. 5. or la Ceits.

LADIES' GUIMPE. (Foi: Wa.a wiTiii i.NEexxn AlsTS.
N.irsi.<. a -:li e.

i Fir aiauar.a tin -ae at P.iaae.>
No. 96fl9.--T.ow-ncked.a vali-ts cani hev adei suîitablle for d:y

M
Front usai. .wzr. 17ir.

9GS2 '«g 9i682
Faîaîi iY.-;ru. Ikck 

17
rir.

L.te rimr. (D ir %v:ni Aln wT rnl. Nrgs %\Il Wmss r.tia Fiae i FoI W : wiii J.Iiv ('a: O'aax-Na.::aaEI WisTa..
i For UIancritioa Pai be l'a::.! "'>0

wecar or for occasions where ai low neck is nîot desirable, by thetif the ruiiîpe. for whicli pink silk wais elre aselected. The

guimpe isial-
so wiori IN. it l

open-n aiecked
bliîuses. It

rea ihes to

eral inehes
of the ivaist

and i, ar-
raniged on al
smiiiooth liai-
in- hIle full
froîî1ts and
fuill b ilk are
gatlivred ait
t le ivel andail

lIower edges

alonag thle
:arial's-e Ie

'dges aicr8s
tle shotil-

nders -d arm
Jaiaaied iii

lia l'lie
$vaians. he
elosing is

aMle ait the
center of the
froit. 1and
thle nieck i.s
vo ii î)l 1pet ed
iwitha staa d-
iig oill:ir
fromt wnlîtih
rises a le.
coiiing.r frill

of ineie.
lale iiaaill

aly maitih
or contras
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60 \ ' 9669

Fi.n,î t t". Jtai-: j' .u..
Lani:Es'( r~aim*e: (lèe WVi:.mi wmai aar.:-NECK.:Du

WaisT.s B:.orss. kTc )
(Fo Des'cripionai 5ee- this Page.1

9705
LAanrax. Ma.aTiaay AxD VERoxEas Daness Cota.ns

(For Desriaptin s ithis Pia.a

aass Jiaias Cor..iaNs - Vai crrs.
(For Descripainn -Ce Page 292.)

witl tle remiainiadaler of tlle odice ila biotl aa-
9682 terial and color anlidl severaîl made for one bod-

ce will afford pleasing variety. A ribhon stockwill isiaîll- lie added.
We liave pattern No. 9669 in seven sizes for ladies fronthirty to forty-tù·.o inches, hust measure. For a lady of me-

dimi size, tle giauipe need. a yard and tlbre-eighthis of ma-terial twenty-two imliehs wide, with seven-eighths of a yardof edgmg five mehis wide for the frill. Price of pattern.ïd. or 10 cents.

LA rut î ' .\iTA RY AND VERON.SE DR ESS CO>.iiARS
A Nha CUFFa.

(For Illustratiue o this Pae.i
No. )705 .--These handsomaae volars and cufis are shownmale of wool goods. inhiys of velvet giving a dressy finishto the imilitary coll.ar aand tuiff. Tie military collar consistsof a standing portion and a del turn-down portion, eachaaped witli a center sam; tile ends of the turn-down

portion are wide apart ait hie throaat, wliere the standingportion closes. The euff rolls uapward fromt hie wrist, itsents flaring aît the inside of tle ami.
The Veroiese collar is coiposed of a st.andiaag collar liav-

ing al conter seami and ai tuarn-down portion that. i.s shallowat tie back but deepenus to form points at the ends which
Tre widle alprtat le front, wlere the standing collar closes.

loi cinif is of circaîlar iliaping and fall oe- ie liand inpoiant. if.s eands. tlauraag aut thev froaîit of thae wnnist.

- I
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Collairs and Cuiffs
mllay be of the waist
iîater:il or- of lie-~~ -~ t rimmîintg fablrie, as
preferred, anld thlie
Veronese rcotllair
:snd entys may he
trimimied witli jet
or assemlet erie,

gimip, nairrow' silk
0or chiffon plait-

ings, etc.
1We have pattern

No. 9705 in three
iz S, imali, lie-

diumn and11 large. Ini
the mlediumi size,
thse iliitary Collar-
ant cutiffs requirea
foirth of a yard of
dress goods forty

inhies wide, with
966tre-eighths of a

966yard velvettwen-
LAnIEî Sîvrr. <TO t'l vinches wide. Of

m, l'erEîx:a oit PlAix îN Fisimsîn PLu tiîe material either
oit iN VENETIAs POINTS Olt wlTii A ('lit- style ofeollari andt a

CUI.Ant IHrmtI.i: AT THE WntsT) pair of Cuftsic need
tVor Description see this Page.) là.tîf a yard twen-

t v-t- %e o i i t l Ce *s
wide. Price of lattern, 5d. or 10

LAPIES' DRESS COLLARS AND
-St.CU'FFS.

4 <reWr ninsitratIions cee Page e91.1
No. 968.-Two novel styles of

dlres-s collarz- and eniTs.- are hiere
illustrated. One collar is in stand-

clo el1; anticts:rlîr

heback
9702 .11d liaviii

ils E-erlap-

aing cutr
t ohn tee; anti
frouwru its dnl
lier etige wd

laiar fvhre
orhttilh, oIte

9102

(For Description sc jorin

taes ieiur vide npart nt

rOfi twt rti dicdi tais
Wili re jcloi tcl to ic
lower cthte ut? lise sîceve
Io tiare over tlielan.
The otlîcr coll:îr is iu

;tandiig st-yle wsity tw
bîigle lariuig I)ortiulsjuinl-
eti to its ulîlier ctlge nti
riling ilu Medici fasiion; ls a
it is closed nt t.e bacb
aud covrcri below toe
firing portions ey a
wrinkled stock tipat is
gntere ut tlundrs. Thietsup-
accoanpanying cuti frls
over te liand anti is l one section tlat deepens to a pîointnt
the back, the ends flaring prettily at the front of the wrist.

V\elvet imay he used for tihese
adjtiets o'n lodies of any wool
imiaterial, or tle dress iiaterial
iaîy be used wit h a triiiiii ng of

gillip or- lace insertion.
We Iave patterin Nto. 9680 l

three sizes siill. mîîctlediiit aid
l lrge. I tle iîeditunli size. (lie

colla:r with tabs anild a pair of tai
effis requires tive-eight hl, of 1 yaard
oif miat erial t w'ent y-t wîinchles widec.
'lie tl:re coll:r antd a pair of tlaire
eatffs need tliree-fouartlis of a yard
t went v-two inlches wile. Price of
pattelr1n, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' LEG-O'-31UTTON DRI- ESS
SI.EE E. (To aaE: TcreEEna on PI.Als

AsNi FuxisiiEaa Pi.As oit IN VExE-
TIAN POtITS Ott WiTii A ClaCU.AR

Itcrri.E AT TiuE WnisT.)
(For Illustrations see liis Page.)

No. 90t0E4.-Thiis t wo-seam;î leg-
o'-iitittoi sleeve is novel ild ex-
treiely pretty. It umay be plain or
ticked, as preferred. The tuiîtks
:re mnade erosswise in botli tlie up-
per and tit-
ler portionis
and- are of
prectty widthî.
Gathers col-
leet tlie fil-
iess at the
top) and thse
wrist. matynbe finisied
plain or with

£712
PREss SAT. eeEEa Ar
TuE FaaoNT 'or TuE P'r

iDE. ('TO ac ?lAiE WiTi
Oit WiTiOUT TuE CAP

ANn FADCY Cur.)

(For Description see Page 23.>

9698

LipIES' EVEN-onEn uinT. wrmri ENTENSiON
AT TUE ToP FOR I LENGTIIESING TUE FilONT
.ANID SitEs. ()FSinIAlII.E As A 3utATERlNITY
OR INvAti.lls' SKIRT OiR FOIt STOUT LAnaES.)

(For Description sec Pare ta93.)

a circulr rufile tlat flares civer the-hand
in bell style or in a Venetian point and

trimîmeid witlh a frill of lace edling, the
different effects being illustrated.

Any iress goods of silk, wool or cotton
texture vill make ni) excellently in this
sleeve, only thos gools tlat are not.

too heavy, however, ieing suitalle for the tucked sleeve.
We have pattern No. 9664 in seven sizes for ladies fro teUn

292
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o sixteen incies, arm mteasure, measuring the atr about an
nie below the botton of tue arm's-eye. For a lady whose
rm uicstires eleven
nchies as describled, ia pair
'f tucked sleeves vill re-
luire a y'ar'd and t hree-
rourths of miiaterial for-
IV-foir iinches wide. A
;iair of plain slceves will
nîeed sevenl- eighths of
a yard forty-four inchtes
wide. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' OESA
M.\USQUETAIRE PRESS

FITTED1) LINNt'.
iFor Ilustrations sec Paye 212.)

No. 9702.-This sleeve
will contribite to the
dressy effect of adimost
any basque-waist, but it
is 'especially effective in
sheer dress goods. It is
.suppî1orted bv a coat-
haped lininîg. The iuns-
nlletaire portioni gath-

ered ut the side edges
and at the top, and IL
double pult Liat. is gath-
rred ut the top and bot-
toi and througli the
tenter is arranged on il.
at the toi). 'ie sleeve
imiay be shaped in a Vene-
tiain point at the wrist
or finislied plain, as pre-
jferred.

Gauzy fabries, crépon,
silk, grenadiiie, etc., will
minake up effectively in
this style.

We have pattern No.
9702 in live sizes for la-
(lies fron ten to fourteen
inches, arin mensure,
measuring the arm aboit
an inch bliow the bottomî
of the arnm's-eve. To m.ake
a Iir of sleeves foralandy
whose ari measures
eleven ilches as de
scribed, will require two
yards aud tliree-foturtis
of îaterial twentty-two
inches wvide. Price of
pattern, -5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' 310USQUE-
TAIRE DRE~SS SLEEVE,

TUCKEID AT TIIE
FRONT OF TliE UPPER

SIDE. (To nl 3hADE
Viri oitWriTiovT TiECarp

ASt) FAScY Curï.) 1
t lor iiiutrnations see Page e5-.)

No. 9712.-This novel
r.ieeve is very faneifl FmuRE No. 111 G-This ilhîistrattes
.ynd t will make up at tract- Ladies' Shirt.Waist No. 6 i
ively in« all pliable fah- Skirt No. 9581, pri
ries. It _has only one (For Descripti
memn, but is made over a
coat-shinped hining. One
side edge of the sceve is gatherei nearly to the toip and the
fulnuess at the other sido edge is taken up in tiny tucks fi o:n

aîe seamn half-way across the upper side of the ari and in

gathers above the tucks. The effet is exceedingly pretty. Thte
slceve is gatieredl at the top and stanîds oult in L h'igh puit upon

whih rests a triple-
pointed eap>. The wrist
may be finîishled plain or
with a pointed cireular
cuîfï l:ari ng over the lhand.

The stvie is iiinuîsuaîlly
pretty and maîîy be chosen
for any of the Iluffy
blouîse-waists that now
Ineet vith lighest. ap-
proval. Decoration is un-
iecessary.

We have pattern No.
9712 in six sizes for ladies
fromt ten to ifteen inches,
ari mneisire, miealsriiimg
the am111 about an inel
below the botton of the
armu's-eye. For a lady
whose ari imlea1sures
eleven incles as de-
scribed, a pair of sleeves
will require a yard anld
three-fourthts of naterial
forty-four inchies wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or
lu cents.

LADIES' SEVEN-GORED
SKIRT. WITII EXTEN-
SION AT TIIE TOP FOR
LENGTi1ENING T1E
FRONT AND SIDES.
(DEsiRAnLE AS A MATEn-
ziTy oit I\vAi.iis' Surr

OR FOn SToUr LmEns)
(For Illustrations ECe Page 292.)

No. 9698.-This seven-
gored skirt is highly comu-
mllended for a maternity
or invalids' skirt and for
stout ladies and is pic-
tured made of fine quality
Cashmllere. A very practi-
cal feature of the shaping
is the extension at the
top for lenîgthenuing the
front and sides. The
skirt las a narrow front-
gore, two gores at cach
side and two back-gores,
and measures about four
yards and a quarter round
at the botton in the mue-
dinu sizes. Tapes in -t
casing across the front
and side gores draw t!:e
fuless in a manner cal-
culated to suit the tigure,
but the back-gores aro
gatliered up closely and
finished with a stay.

The mode is appropri-
ate for silk, camel's-hair
--utul a host of plain and
novelty dress goods in
unobtrusive colors thiat

N .~- are offered at all sea-
Ttire sons of the year. It is

L AiF. Tourr2.-The atternsae preferably untriimmied.
S, price 10d. or 20 cents; and ] have pattern No.
ce 13. 3d. or 30 cents. 9698 in five sizes for la-
on sec Page2 i.) dies fron twenty-two to

thirty-eight inches, waist
mensure. To make the skirt for a lady whose wnist mensures
twenty-six inches, vill require four yards and seven-eighths of
goods fort.y-four ilches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or25 cents.
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it;Uim No No(. 1T.i . ltss , i : .aii'~ tkdyl

sliî lt-%%itîit gigit sk iri. I lîi le t-:i pautvrisi wilî 1 j 1 : ' N ,.
!ft;;8g laî ser f ile]. oir 20. ieîsj i i iss fier l:îdiu

fronut f lîirht tg)firt - ilijchelz. lgutl ît--.î- anili i- Itt%iîj
in fout ro titi li;tgî- 2.'-%! of tlîktli e:tt ii I ll Th- srt pli -t-rît, m~ til i ., s N ,. ".' t :îil iifs I -.. :tel (o- 'ili Î--if- j ils

tlle s/ frîîisi t%%vià eitg ti tirit-t~Sj i lit-lit--, %W:Ii-it iiacr~
lei i 1- ltjr ais, tf re-i pdli ihc aîîd

%visite ti.îisîok :ivcuipiijitLs .1 gr:t.V vlteviot
Skjt-t t riuîîiiocil %-f i u l tat]. silits!, n
waiti lia, fuil frit- and acFî! ful-îk ''-h
Creitl :t Ille. fîai) il Iîndoit d to o ittl i iîkQ
t llat slîiuv.s f lroe- ilou~ îî îd î-i t' tu-
fulîîîtili. til l o iwer- 'jti'e Jlîie f uîlîe-- ii
tlt fronît :îîîî iîaeok

r.tlî«ecl ut tlle. ceii-
ter :tlttiefron:ts

tultils0oci- thle yokc -

to file Ilck.Te

in- eoll:ir is eiciî-- -M

biî-Iliud itot. flite
t w tS e 1111 -irt .

sloceve.s sllo% lri-
tiloks e-rOSSinu tige
.grli dtIi.illv o3>
tige ipuse sigle jusi k
:ibovu HIe tlutl--u '. -
cuiTfs. A1 lcther -t;

boiti.-osel wtlî9649

T'lie- skirt s i Il s Ix
gores and tl îay lie laitd inu'

zt doule. lîos-iif. or
I.elti -i-i-l ttige îa-k.

Siîrt-%:ujtiSt of Madiras,
pca:le. t-li:tiubray, iuwîi,

p'iquét. i-t-.,atre w rn w ith
oktî,<f si-rge, clieviot.

îiouit. sied -zilk shit--
%:tists are oftcîu îîîade fur Nafttrîimon ivezir.
,rt,, iv:lkitug lentk un

piy fîiîîutîcgd %villa rilubou

LADuttS* 'IIR"EE-PIECE

('170 î IR VII Oit

- (ATIIEîCIîî AT TitI- IAVK
ANI, "IAI>E WTI (lt
IV'îT11tL-r A Si-F-(;Oltl.î

'IVITit A ÎSMOtî; -S~I-I
(lt 15 lhWSii I.ES;Tii.19 9

< For 1Ititetraifiie e-ec thim lige.) sidd-140net l7.

fo figuire Nu. 1li0G Ii titis 'iuii.ziine. itis skirt l.I li

Thc i-kir-t ks of flie fliec-iîicce v:irictv iuiil ks Iiglth lesîa
bic fur witIii. goods; it is here picîturcd maîlc of -h-fe antd

îIlav hi- tit.idi- .ville - sliit. s'ivccji or ini rousse]iugl, it' mt ide
or wtthî>îtt Ilio ht.-ven-gtorccl fouiiîi:tiott-sk-irt. illeic id frntt-
gori . ' a sjicciai fe:ut ire :îiîd is iitte i-i idrt :tIi a ' ira .as :Ir$. ai, tice circular portion.,:, wltjclî ii-ît iî a gs-î ift tilt

oreitir ''f Itl- lick-. lit the rostud ie-gt h, tige sh1irt tttt-a-tt-e -
albont throcc y:rds anid Iiv-c-Itlls i-oild n.t Ilic boitile ut1 ît i

itti-diiiti sizv.s, 'sid tilt fililtioiit lskit ailletf flirt-e yulil-1
:îtI ai111V. Iti- itliiess ai uý;et le ak iititv lie ittii-:1gcd iii ftois,

fili-îiîaifs orî iii C-0111ot.ttp - gtltt-i-s :Iz pr'rce-d. flot te t -l
liv-intg -ltsrt -i. . itllkF liiclit- ci- amtt ;-tyt- of, skiri t.

Il. >e-î:ît t:v lie :îuivîil elt lie -ii- i Ii <itii l itit.
ai t-l li litrfi':it i'î iii l .-tttI. îît- iii .11V t'sine d-i\

11141i :it osel- iii>! ut-f-aitl-wii tg eill !ti- v-imiîilî fuir. :îsirt -.1
tli:- Lisser, aitid appvf.:iiilquéi~ iitriiiîg. ' r:il. v.lt et i-il'l''',a

aiîdî~tît-tci ait- :ivailalle garniituries.
*Wt- hav.- lbtift-ti 'Nii. 960t' ini iliit- - 't ofi' hidi1

!i-ti twettillv ft tltîit--ix -l \ -s ist îileiltiii-.
For a tilv ;Ir Iiidiîii si7v.. file Skirr uill risiî.,y:Itrds- :uitî l flrtc-'ttoutt lie; of iiîatcnii fot%.

I ~iî• tiit:E-i't--i:$ctîrItAvING. A Wtiltr FicONT-GORE
t"i FA-S-Il.u siEtib oit riATIitii AT Titi-: hýAir ANI)

NIlAIWr Wtrti olic IiTttiitT A E Y-itiFOSAii-
SEi--A\i WVITi % 'g-<;IIT Swin-î- Oiiito~ :xnri

<For I)i-fcriîioii tc tlie! pàge.,

fint- iluches %vide. 1rie o!:f aten Ji. or
25 etis.

LAD]ES Tif-1 llt E.-t'ECK, SKtlt CIRIC1LAIt
AT' -TîE FRtONT ANI) $IDES ANI) I 1V-
ING l'I*() lJ i-wiîs To ii FA\-

I'LtTEi. tOXl'LlîTaîOic <;ANTIIFR:iaE AT TJii

' Fo- iiiiratinies tee iug 2i.
No. 9)6.-iohe view of titis skirtlii:i Ilt- oli-er-i.il lîy refcu-riiu tes figure No.

11Il;; it titis n tttga-ZIîîe.
A itir tiîrc-icc -zksirt ks hicre illilstri-:ed xu:tîh- of caîncl'"s-

Iî:tit. Iltsît of :î rirctli- poîrtioni af ti fronît aund sides
flittedl sîc ttll itrfio, ftoi lîy t lîrce dati est ecdi sideilo, si n l

illi fîiiit-l,- i titû hciî:k iar lie 7ollcted in
îîl:iit-s :is lîievfei-rcd. fic lifferenit ciferis bciîig ilîhîstrateui.lI'ho- 'kirt antd- aî titll ii' icicic only ablit tlîrcefile at' niticrltt i- flc font iin flic ituedfilitu lZizes. Astitaîl lîiitsfle oîî, a skir. exîtiier of atty sort. ttay ]le worii, if

2 94-
I.
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Tite tIhree-piece skirt fintds mnany adirera and thti, tie,
wlich has tle tuost ipprov-ed lits, m ill be made ta in pplin,
whipceord, matoiatir iand te sring nuvelties tittt aire IoIw apie:tr-
ing un great % ariet . *riaain tag ma% be apllied to niatch the
bodice or the inisi a bu plain. Suchi a skirt mtaîty bu made
utp iti blite serge or cle iot for m eair with cotton shirt-u aist.-,
antd whent destinaed for this luro.lie, lthe finisht shtouild he plain.
Wlien developied as part of il toilette in gray tir hlige raid-
eloth, it aiity be triitntetd witl blai-k silk or tohair gimp applied
ini tharce or mtore entcireling rtua sait thte boittoma or aîbouat t lac hipst.

We have pattern No. 986 in ninte sizes
for ladiesfrom twentyte totirty-six inc-
es, waist mecatsire. For a lady of me-
diuimta size, he l skirt needs three yard-tis
and thrce-fourths of tmaterial forty-four

9686

Side-rout iata.

L.A m a.s' 'l .1 ut..-PtEer. StinT. GLCul .Ac A T tE FnONT
A.St Sita ) Hsa tI.A Tuo B.' e -GCboitEs. <TO IE
F.rs-l'..uTa:n. Box-l>.itTE) On1 tSTnEtlOtlt AT tnE

(For Dscur ption ee P

incietts vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
centis.

Ftnat No. Il5i.-LAD)l-:S CYCLING

(For Illnitirationi see; PageeG.

m'irnitE No. 115 G.-This iliustra-ttes
a Ladies' eyeling costumtate and leggings.
The costume pattern, whaich is No. 9681
and costs is. 3d. or :30 cents, is in eight
sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-four
inches, bust mae:asure, and may lie seen
again on page 277. lite leggings pat-
tern, whicht is No. 1286 and costs 7d. or
15 cent, is in live sizes frot thirteen to sevent. nt incies,
calf maeasure.

*rte costuine is designed in a jaunty and practical style, and
is iere shown made of gray cheviot, decorated with lack
braid. Thte skirt is a graceftul sIape titted with a saddle gore,
and a placket is made at cach side of the front and finisled
witlh a pointed overlap.

The Russian blouse las plaited fuiliness in the lower part of
the back and the fronts are gathered attte bottoim and ptiff ont

It lisll*. The front, are h ere rolied in hapels to the waist, dis-
eloing a ftae airt-u aist, but they ilmay bc reversed in coat
lace. b% the rolling collar--ttis eflect beitng shown in the satll
Nien -or they maaty bc celobd tu tie tirait in double-brcatbted
.tN le. Tle tu o-sm sleeves aire bo.plaited at the top, ad a
b.tmothi la peplatan in tu o sectionsb fintiahed with a belt ib a styli:h
attecessort. A blaek Ieathier belt m ith a ailh eri buckle is wvorn.

hlie leggings aire of black elotla; they mauîy reacla over tle
knee or und below it.

Celing costumeC.ý> m ill be copied frot tIis ii tailor Clotlh,
covert. clouth, serge and oth er materials of durable weaîve,
usuailly in shades of titai. brown or gray that will not bu
readilv soiled by duast. Bliek and whaite eycling suite
are very effective but are nlot serviceable. A stylish suit
of lis kintd mav be made of golden-brown diagonal and
finishted with achinae-stitchinag. lThe leggings wvill a:tcht
the suit. and an Alpine hat may be made of the material.

Tite hat is a
straiw sailor trimti-
-ated with black
ribbon and quills.

GURI.l sli.Kl1,
WITIl Cit-

CUAIlt SPANISRI
FLOUNCE.

, (To 11E PLAITED OR
GATEED AT

'i TnE BAeE~ .tND Malt
WITn Till GOREs

iXTEt*~o UNDER
Tax Fa.ousce

on TEit3tsarsT AT
TuE Toi»

OF TnE FLoecE.)
(For Ullustrations see

paae 2J7.)
No. 9727.-A

gracefi aind stylish five-
gored skirt is laere rep-
resented aiade of serge.
t is celosely fitted over

the hips by two darts in
cah side-gore and is
snooth at the front and
sides. A novel and styl-
isi feature is a dccp, cir-
cular Spanish flounce that
falls in graceful ripples
aît the front and sides in
pleasing contrast to the
smatooth effect above and
in the deep rolling pl:aits
of the skirt at the back.
Tite skirt meastres tiree
Yards andi a half round
at the foot in the ie-
ditumt sizes and mav ex-
tend under the flountce,
or the gores nay termin-
ate at lte top of the
ilotunce, which maatcstres
four yards and seven-
eiglhtlas at the bottot ii
the iiediumta sizes. Tite
skirt mnay be gathered or
arranged in two back-
wardI-tutrning plagits at

V. each side of the placket,
as illustrated to suggest a
fait arrangement; and a

*iiaai bustlie or skirt extender may bc wvornî, if desirel.
Silk, poplin, serge, cashnere, silk-and-wool novelty goods

uill iizake up n ell by the mode, and if trimmning is liked,
rows of braid may be applied to the side-front scams and
aîlong the edgo of the flonce.

We hlave pattern No. 9727 in nine sizes for ladies who arc
froin twenty to thirty-six incites, waist uamesure. To make the
skirt with the geres extending under the flounce for a lady of
medium size, will require six yards of goods forty-four inc.ee

-I
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wide; tile skirt with tle gores termlinatting lit the top of thO
doum:tte calis for tour yars nd ai eigltih of material forty-fotir imtehes n ide.
lrie of Iattern. .
or 20 cents. -.

LADIES' FITE-
G .R) EDSKIRT. (To

Oit flrtEtE 1-t iti
iox-PC,.itTEt

(For- lustnitioni, eee

No. 9718.- This
gratcefl new tive-
gîtred Skirt. is pie-
turedmade of gray
camuei's-hait antd
mttay be side-pltit-
ed, box-plit:ied or
gatered at the
back, the ditferent
imtethods of lijtst-
intg the ftiliess be-
ng shownu in the

ilitistrations. Thte
frontt-gore is
simtooti fitt'ini.r ait
tihe topi id ali ful-
nless is reioved
froi the top of the
side-gores by darts.
Thfe skirt expanîds
graitduially toward
the lower ed"e
witere it measures
about iliree yards
anud sevent-eightths
round in the mue-
diu sizes. Witi
it a simiall biustle or
ai style of skirt
extenuder iav be
worn.

Siik, silk- anti -
w«ool goods. novel-
tvfabricsatitd ianytv
cotton txue
vil] be made tilt in

titis style, an1d the
skirt 1m1ay1 he tril-
mied or plait.

Wve ha.ve: patternl
No. 9714 in tenl
sizes for ladies
from twenty to
thIirty-eighit ich-
es, waist mîeaisure.
To maike the skirt
for a ldv of mIte-
diutiI size, requires
foiirv:trdsanîtd tive-
eihthts of mtiatiil
forty-four intite
wide. Priée oif pat-
terni,ls. or25 ents.

L.ADIE.S' RUSSIA
NICMlIT-GOWN

Olt LOUNCING,-.
ROBE. (Kxows %s

NGrdatÉ.) FloGune No. 115 G.--This illuîstrates L.GISz
(For 1iîustration. e. 3d. or 30 cents;

Page -99).
No. 9077.-An

e'jnlsitel- daiity négligée or îtiglit-gown is here sliown. It iseuivio 1Ide Illt ais ai itiglit-gowi of ftlle nainsook, witt lace

edging, insertion and ribbon for the ch:borate decoration. A
group of tuteks all turtting toward the cunter is made ini tihe

tipper part of th
back, the tuek.
L.n1ding at deep
yoke depti, anud
the restilîng fui
nuess fails out froit
the fitgure in grace
fui foIds. The
fronts have blotust.
body-portionsgtut.
ered at the top ani
bottom and are cou-
iected by belt sec.
tions with a gath-
ered skirt-portion.
The right blouse-
front, is vide uid
the left niarrow s:o
ais ttu brintg te clos-
ing ait the left side
in Russian style
and the skirt por-
tion has'1 a placket
finishled in liine
witt the closing.
The neck is com-
pleted with a low
standing coliar
over whici fails a
frill of lace edging.
Frill caps fluff out
in a pretty way oit
the sleeves, wvhici
are gatitered at the
top and bottomu antd
finished with bands
aid deep frills.

India silk in pale
tints will mttake a
charmning ié ligée
after this paýttern),

CYci.îNG CoSrUt..-The patterns are Ladies' Costume No. 9681, priceand Leggings No. 1286, price 'd. or 15 cents.
<For Desrription see Page 295.)

Mechilin or Valenciennes combining w«ith ribbon in the saine
or a contrasting color to forn a tasteful decoration.

1'
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Ve alive pattertn No. 9677 in eight sizes for lailes frot
iiirty to forty-four inches. hust ttmeisttre. For. i ladv of nie-

dIiuml size, the garmnent needs .six yards and treehhsof

goods iiirty-six inchies wide. Prive of pattern. 1h. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SHORT PEiTTICOAT AND KN ICK ER BOCKlER DRAW-
ERS, WITII DEEP YOXE. (Boi GAnENT1s AAY nW

SEwED TO TilE SAME. YoK Ol iCATHiEt GAit-
MENT MAY i: MAt: li' wiTH Tni YOKE)

(For Illustrations see Page 30.)

No. 9711.--Flannîîîel is the mlaterial of whici this coibina-
tion petticoat and drawers is iade and
elibroidery done with silk provides the
decoration. For stout ladies the ioe
is invahIiable, as all fîilness is reitoved
fron about the waist and tips. The
knickerbocker drawers tire shaped by ..-

9727

isu Fi.ouscE. (To mE P.AITED oa GATnMSEn AT

Ttt liACK AND MAnE wITi THE GoaEs ExTENi-
M;o UNDER THE Fi.otsc oit TERSItNATIG AT

TnE Toi, or THEt Fi.orNcE.)
(For Description sece Page s5.)

side and outside leg seams and the legs are
,natered anid finisied with bands that are
. losed witli a button-hole and button ; they are
gtiered at the top and widciy lapped at the
front and back and sewed to the seamiiîless voke
witih the petticoat, vhich is gathered at. the
toi. 'ite yoke closes at the back with but-
ton-ioles and buttons. If preferred, the draw-
ers and petticoat îîîay be mtade up separ:iteiy.

Vitîuine, inutsin. caubric, lawn, silk, etc., i.lie used to, iake
titis practical comnbination garment, and eibroidery, lace or
fancy stitciig t il supply te decoration.

WVe htave pattera «No. 9711 i nine sîzes for ladies froîts
twenty 10 tity-six incites, waist mnsmîre. To inake te
coibination garnient for a lady of inediretti size, requires five
yards and seven-cigItls of iiaterial twenty-seven incies wvide;
ile petticoat alone needs tiree yards and a fourth, and the

drawers alone three yards and five-eightlis. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

STYVLISH EVENING WAISTS.
(For Illustratinas sec 'age 258.)

Jeweclle trinrings to match belts and iiimy laces mtake vaists
for evening and other cerenonious wear creations of exquisite
daintiness and artistic beauty. 'ie nev silks. plain, figured and
soimetimaes striped en bayadère, are of bewilderhmg loveiness,
and ae frequently conbined with white satin, wviti fascinatitg
efTect. The organdies tire not less enticing, the designs and

colorings bein-g exceedingly beautiftil and so diversified that ail
tastes miay be gratified. ''ie outline of the neck i- square, round
or pointed, and in soute instances a fancy outhine is seen.

Boleros, draped or plain, cpaulettes, revers and Bertha frilis
or ornamients tire
aiomqt the devices
used to produce
pleasing outtines
and variety of ef-
feet. and thtese ac-
cessories ttord ex-
cuse for lovely coin-
binations of texture
and color.

A surplice bloiuse-
waist is made for
evening wear with
a V ncck, althougih
the siceves are long«.
IIandsome revers
roll back fromn the

ke, e -î,ýîfronts, wichel pouchi
fashionably and are
perfectly smnooth at

- ~the top). Thle sleeves

7 977 are oddly arrangred
in folds at the toi)
and are of brocade
to match the revers,
the remiainder of the
waist being of plain
satin. A. jewelled
belt aids to the ele-
gance of the bodtice,
which was made by
pattern No. 9626, in
seven sizes froi
thirty to forty-two
inches, bust menas-
tire, price 10d. or
20 cents.

A new design for
the baby waist is
embraced in pattern
No. 9560, in eiglt
sizes from thirtv to
forty-four inches,
bust iicasure, cost-
in Is. or 25 cents.
Black lace over
yellow satin vas
here used for the
bodice, and lace
bands over bands
of white satin, to-
gether with a white
satin ribbon belt
and black lace edg-
ing give the finish.
The fronts, which

9727have becomling ful-
Sidc-Back Viétv haei Motiî ii

ness. iay be pouch-
cd or drawn down

tiglit, anti, likte te back, are siapeds t accommodae a squ re
yoke. li titis inistanîce tihe w aist is mnade Nvith a square ncck anti

y it. short puff sleeves upon wbich rest. smnoothi double caps.
A styliskL 1 ouched evenitsg iatt Nvas made accorditig to prit-

tern No. 9577, w ici is in seven sizes from thirty o forty-tvo
inches, bust measure, and costs Is. or 25 cents. Te matertat
shown is wite satin, with white ace edging for lte Bertha,
and decoration is provided by emerald-green ri bon, lace inser-
tion over the ribbon and narrow vhite lace edging. The square
neck and extremely short puff sleeves are pleasing and stylish.
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A charmsing bodice, known as the Spanish surplice waist. is
maade up im a comsîbmiationi of pnale-yelow satin h a white lire over
a deeper shade, deecoration aeing-, contributed bv smsall blosss
and velvet ribbon in tie deep.>ellto shs:hae. Tie fuil fronts.
whiei lip ili surpie style. and the full bacîk sure overlapped ait
the toi by a jaguette. and the short puif sleeves are in thtis
ismstanice eiut ofi at tihe eni of the puiTs. aithougih dieep poisitei
bands imay be adied if esira. Tie urving- outlinse of the neck
mis front is a style that is nowsuu much aidimired. Tie waist was
cut bv pattern No. 1î;:#. which is in sevens sizes fromi tihiriv to
forty-two ieises. iust m seasure. ansd costs

lid. or 2l rents.
A vouthful style is embstraed in pattersn

No. 857.. in eiht sizés from thirty' Io for-
ty-four incies. iust iseasure. price i s. or
25 cents. .\ full centerfrost aipears be-
tween full side-fronts. :misd tie effect is f
duplicated at tise iael.. iiifering±r only ini
the fal that tise front ponîsselse :nd tIse

971S

AisIn vE-I;onE. ,sInrT. (ri. 5:E S11sF-
'-ASIl'o En IPix-P. AITET # toi: (AT5i-

sa:Es AT Tni: PAeE.)

îSar Descitatiois scr :e 3.1

back is drawi dlown tighît. Tise iles
are cosipoedi of tisree frills: thsey are fi
figureid erraidy ti arec witi tise site-
fronts, atd pisl chsiffon wras iseid foir tise
center-front asndt cesiter-hack. Qulillingsl< of
the chiffibn in ronsjussenio with enini rihi.
bos form an effective iecoraions..

A harquewa.îf greenr broenied asnd
plains satisi trimiited wits lare ediging will
shso to ailvanntae on citiser slender tir
stouit tizîures. Tise front is arti!tically iraped. the Crarefuli lisses
beinr tstroken as hlie cl.iosig i% matie ai tise left side. The
slceves are foricdt in pbuffs over which fall frnils of lace. and tiser
may le made in chow length A high neck is also providell
for in the pattern. whici is No. 9.9. in tels sizes fron tisirty to
forty-two inches, bust mnesure. price ta. -.d. or :;() ents

Plain ligit-bltue silk is pictured in a sinovel waistt ihat i% fasi.
lonably known as the York blouse. Trilling fulnecss at tise hoi-
tom of the front and back poisusces fasihionabiiy and contrasts
pleasinly writh a perfcctly smoots elet. at the top. A ruche of
lace aid flowers gives the ieck finish above a deep band of

'J

appliqué hie. Llce edging ornsamients the frill sIeeves 'Tie
waîist closes at the left side and iay be madue writh a isigh nseek
iid lsong sleeves for street wear. Pattern No. 9390 was used ins
iaukiung the waiiist: it is in seven sizes froi thirty to forty-two

inches. hust mse.asurc. and costs ls. or 25 cents.
Tie Seiiorita waist is ai exceedinily fancifil mede einbracedj

in paternt No. 9484. whiei is in tenl sizes for lidies from thiri
Io foriy two inches. huist sieasure. and costs Is. or 25 cent,

Pouhl frons. a smirt little jaquette, fancy revers and pu
sIeeves tiat asre decidedly odtt iake the waist notably attrac.

tive. The pre<.
ent developmient
uniting black
silk sasd redl
satin witi a dee.
oration of hvisite
lace net. black
lace edging and
jettriinstgisin
excellent taste.

Drmped bote-
ros are the sali-
eut feature of a
wraist for whichs
apple-green silk
wsas chosen, tise
decorations con.
sistingof ribbon
iii:ltciig the
silk andc span.
zles. The bote-

971S ros imeet on the
bust over a
simoteth front

aind revers turn tback fromnss
tieir upper edges, exteid-
ing in points overthe ver
short puff slceees. For

day wear the waist iav
iave a high neck and long
seeves. provision for thsese
chnisges being Madle in the

pattern, No. 1629, in seven
sizes froi thirty to fortv-
two chltes, huîst iseasure,
price 10d. or 20 cents.

Tie draped surplice
waist is a charmin svaria-
lion of tlhe surplice ismodes
and is shiowni in a front
ansi b:ck view. Tise wraist
tmay iave a hiih or louw
nieck nd futll-lengthl. CI-
iow or cai 'ieves. Tie

front viCw shsorws tIse waist
made of plain und iurieds

li!rht-lulelain. withi ruf.
lie andi quillings of blue

satiin ribbn for dlecora9-
iion. lis she biack viw

i sain is at.ractivelv
unp irtd with ier-wi N.le
appliqué lace over white
sasin, and a.re insertion.
edsing, tin ribbon ad

narrow jet gimrp providi
the Imdisetu engarniture.

I Pattern No. 1 . woic
is ini Seven Qizes- fromi

~11aùtTlwtirty tn forty-two int-hes.
ust measure, ansd coste

10d. or 20 cents, was followedl in mankingh wit
Anthler pretty .surplic waist is contained in piatterni No.

162ý;. in srevens scizesç fromi thirty to fort y-twon inichesq hulst measuflre.
andi costiîn- 10dl. or 20 cents.' A co:nhbinntio-n of r-ra and

withs jet-aind-perlr %paglswite s.atin rilbn anid 31elini luce
edring. AIhoughI hetre made for e!vening use. thle pnttern pro.
videsq that a highl neck and lon- sleeveq may be arran1!!ged for
setreet wrear. In a wvaist of this kind could he united black andi
whsite chiffon and spa-ngled jet triming, nnd black emb)roidered
chiffon and whiite saitin ribbion coldd supply thie decorntiion.
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SOVE LT IES IN Col.L.\R ETTES AND COLLARS.
ieur muinstuionc ts:e aî

some deilel chlas.es ins tise osaing of collarettes .andil
-sîlaîrs vill be ioted tismi, o 11011. :11191 118an1t wvosaen wiso feeld

ise lotng coat or jaket ti hsrdes e vill diseasrl il in favor
f a coliarette uf fur, plshis, velvet or sik handsomely decor-
ted:i others will supplessent the sprin ioat with a smiott
tit fantifully shapied collarette. The -.ngaesions oilfered in
ie ilhustratioIs are iost rebtrietedb oi ne tir two styles, but

iresentiiitt umv imodtes tlsat are practical. comfortable and he-
*ussistg to.tise aLverage wearer.

.111 of tie ap:itternss rejresented :are in threea.izes. ssall. sedi-
MaS ansd large, assl eais ')dl. tir 10 cents. with thie excep-
tiéi t:f Nos. 1 :and 15:;i, wiicl costs Md. or 5 relits eacah.

The taib-eollarette, sh:Iped by pattersn No. 163-2, is male of
-merald-green vlvet and decorated with lace and1I rl.tins.

lise tabs are <ewed to the at:sdins coilair, wsieb is esncirele
1. a ribbon bowvel prettly in front. :ad to tise toip of the

iadsinitg collar is seivel a rilile rtille tisait tlares aisd ripples
Vtvliy. Velvel, llish tir cloits isasy 1.e iaei itp ii tisi. waiy.

i.aidie military ant! Vrosc-se clars wiili be found in liat-
-rs No. 9705, wsîcih

l-0 I lîreselts a entfs
shai iaris astyli..sly

-%er thie hand18. -\ýi1.-v4 g
.îf tIse fashion:ale '
ireas goils isay lie

mad:14e up1 in tis wvay.
.\ fansvy coll:arette.

t be umaide withs a
'aiey Ioiittl collar
'r a Lafaiyett'e coliar,

shslapjed byv p.atterns ~~
\4,. î34. It is loir-
ired :ssate of clotis

tini velvet andde-
.ted withsfancy is.
t is saped tu fori
sret eliaulehttes on

Se isoluilers anssd a
are acollop ait eachi
:ide cf a pretty point
at the ceiter 'f the
frontssbasil liack. Soicof the iewi wul smit-
i." azoiods, silk', clthasti

1  
veles, t will be

male up inI tih's wIn.
A stole s:uiiir-'ol-

ireitte witis fanr cul-
IaanIdint d nis is
>ii:qloed 1 saiirit Nio.
i .:5. it iîspictuaredl
mad,-l tif rubyi veht
assis borlvd-c&l wit i.

ecslginMg. The faneîs
~'~i~' asaiuieil i iii

l'"int .vr the::rm aur

e up in cloth - a i1

1cti m:id 
tse

.\ lint ci artiiti e "t

aS -ih fne collaitr and

!-- 1=atersi No. lt;:;G is malle of vlvei' aanid ducuratsil witii rih-
1-~m bows aînd pl:itngs and ruchissgs of chiffon. A ripple ruill-

i rewesl ti th tit of lise atianding collar, giing ai igily 1u iffy

Tetî. Thiis is a otyils mode for e.arl Spbrin:t andit will iailchs
••r comrast wis tise co.stume or toilette with wivsIh i is wrorn.

.n epauliette colIarette shsapd by pattern NO. 1637 is mlade
-- f lirassels net and violet velvvt covcred with lae net. -A finely

ilaitel frill of the net faills frois untilerneiati tise talis aind nar-
row plaitings trim lieir free: eslges.

Tise scolloîîed rollarvtte shaped hy pattern No. 1633 is made
of faced cloti utll-over btrasidcdi aini liordered witl a ribbon

plaitina. It lies :asmootdly on Ilse waist and its outer edge is
sC'cllsq . A stansing collar crospletes the neck. Tihis col-

larette wiIlbe umsadle of 'velvet, aiIk und veions dress goods.

Pattern Nu. 96soi0 emsbraces two styles of dress collaîrs and
cus: to correspond. Silk is the sateriasl used. One collar is

in stanssdinag style closed at. the bazck, and fromt ils uiier edge
two rousndinig~ tabs flare prettily, the tabs bpeing wide : p:trt. at
the front and back. Tie roiunsditg tabs on tise euiff vhich
goes wîith it fhire over tise iand. Two fatiring portions are
joinied to the other standiug collar and they laire in Medici
stvle. a wvrinskled stock surrounding the collaîr; tie euifT thait
accomlipaiies tiis colir llares over the iand.

Tte $outag collarette slasped bsy patternNo.1550 is pietured

-

n*

9677
L.mE.s 15SsiAY ne'-s;ow~ o; .. ';Ni-t'.

st.ows .ss't-rm: .tt:x.a. Xî::,ut~a
, For .Kr-i.Lon,

naide tf. lbrown vclvct anud lecoratîed with plait-
in:ts of silk and lanudsusome jet. Thsis wii lie worn
witi coats. Jackets. et., and aiy extend to tlse
elt or ai lille eicloiw. Clotl. velvet or Ailk wvill be

ý:ICe8I~ 1q) asiaikia' il.
B itir No. 15 n- re hpecoarndlapels

desi~gnaed for sisigle and dle-breasted outside
armlents. Tise laisels for siale.rens.ed garments
are s l nu those for the double-breasted on

account of thle inrrower lep.
The collars and lpels. cut bytter No. 1560, aIrcfipr either

Aingle or dobebeatdbnquesý or w tsand a rowv of birad
or imip imaiy be adcd if a stevvrely plaim finish is not liked.

Tise Tudor dreass colIars shaped by pattern No. 1248 wilI

comssplete triis-ttisg tailor hasques and niay be plain or
trimimedl with brad or gmi.

Excellent styles in coller> and inesare -slaped by pattern

No. 1e53, commended for smgl-reasted
aind douiblc-breasted outside garinents. Tihe collar is fasiion-

ably k-nown as %lhe Lafatyette, Klonike or Siberian collar,
A. hield dress collar and militairy or saucer dress collar will

be found in pattern No. 1271. _One style closesù, at thet backr,
the other at th side; either wll be stylish as a completion to
cloth or ilk waists or basqtes.

I.
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SPIUNG STYLES IN COATS AND JACKETS.

V arietv distinuishesq thie Output of .jackets for thtis first Sprin-
mlonsth, andt sthe variation in Ilhe dJetait of trimiiing anid tilli'sh isgil::ite. 'lhle pirediction that all jackets were to be trinned

w(ulti seemu to be veriied. M:tinv shaispes viii accenta:ite grace-
fui out inaes of lhe %i.:ire, hitle ->thers are ealeul:ted to conce:idefecîs. li te appuiiation of trimmiaainag ciabor:tion muav rule ifte cont is of velvet or silk adi! 'iatentied for dressY webar, butfor generai utility clotht jackets :a:n c:sts :are untipr ettiousl vaiîraaeal. liti liaere is :a îale:asiaa. a.raee ata !ztyle vitiai :aaal
fre<;taraaîlv a velyc Cullar nutl laels tr ev. n rovs ailta:tchiatc..sfitelaiarc staiiicientiy tlecor.tive in lifftiît l-saii eveaî it

mo fstidiouis taste. 'rite ltissiain styles !tilt ti:l en t ite
criatietl eye. but with various toditientots na ne at o the
sories and shaping. Tie pouch effeet or diroopini front
ias not been relegated to oblivion. tholilth il appetrs less

prntuncedi: te pepluins or skirt portiois are feat ures that
iave liee recettîly added.
A. gr:tceful double-breasted j:cket shaie by pattern No..O76. in nine sizes furladies frot tiairty li fortv-six hite:,es,
lust mîeasure. :nmd costing l0d. or 2#0 cents. is pitured
Made of co)vert ciolt, with veIvet. buttons and self-strap.

pings for decoration. The back of lie g:irmîenat is closclv
atjsited to Ilte figure. but lte fronts are loose atnd rtever.ei
abuve tle cl-osint in smnall lapels Ihat flare frot lite ends
of a stapely rolling collar. Tie sleeves are uf stvlisht
shape and width.

A renarkablv stylisi blotuse-jackct made with breast
pockets :ti dainty laits ish tape lhv p:iternt No. 92191, inseven sizes for ladies from tltirtr 4.i fortv-two incltes, bte
teasure. pricels.3i. or

:;oJ centts. Whipcordi is
the mtateriai.:td a vel.

Tet inlav in tlie collar
ndpand nd umchine

-stitchjing rive dt dco.rative inis.Tie frontsf
lire lsienatal below

Ilhe belltihr pepl)um I 6sVctionsr ithrund.
ini- front endls to ble

oft uniformn dlepth with
Ilhe :sidles anld back.

A IRusian jacket.
falaiotably kton a i..

lthe Cosaatck blouse. is .

sapîtedi bv pgattern No. 4
12:, in six sizes for

ladies fron tliry 1o . -
forty inches5. 'bust

or 30 cents. The
jacket is ade of che-
vin atal is landsonelv
drertled wil larajil.

Tie rigiht front lapts l.a . Suan iTlaN' T Aste Ksicx-
far over on thle left i nat es. wmt It-,. Yo..
fr xat s as ln brita lte 'Aa ErE."' vo
cl..sing in corrcrl lits. .on En-u ausa>-
sian tyle ai lte left v n. Mst.. w : ina Ya.)
sie: a stvlish drop %For Dçrimi -tci lâeer.1

tirer lie bât is notice.
able and tlie sccrs are shapely. Uraidcloth. cheriot, serge
anal lie ncw Iailor suisings wil icsclectci for this mode.

A jacket tiait displias a Russiant f(rot and stnu coat-flittng
batk is- çimpei biy pattern No. 609, inie sizes for ladies fromtlhirtv t fortr.sx incites. bus; neasurc, antd osting 1s. or 25cents. t is shown matie of fawn covert loit. witlh a knife-

jaaitei frill followmiag lte closing cte, andi braid in two widths
for <ecom..lit>in: a ribbon stock and bow are at lte tneck. 'fel
fronts anay bc lapaped to close at Ile efit side i ntussian style or
le rii iront nay be roileid oer in a laintetd lapel to the busit

An aalnarimilc canattni, for -vsyaaicin fi-arcs Itasaide-back
anti Qitle-front seat ti cratentlinIi te le o ant is sitapei
Y plattern -No. in ai ne i iz- for ladics from ltirt Io forly-su hes, tstt nmasutre. pric 1s le d or 30 cents. Tie coat

la ys depthii and i rlnelv fittell. A hila ri .afayette
Milar or a standalit military collar nay cnnplcte te neck.. uassia.ln<e arkt' liant ha a retnovaible chcmisetc is

ntmade of tweed ant shaped by paternt No. !)579, in sevent Sizefor lidies froim ltirtv li fort. -two incies, bust mi(ateatstre, priris. or 2.>) entis. ie j:icket is styiishlv decoraitei vith braand tIle frtais are closed at the 'enter:atnd turned back at m.
top it hiipels tiat fortn noteis vith the ends tif tlie rollina; a-t
coll:r. A cireular peplumn is jaitei to the belt. 'Tite
is :appropriate for silk. velvet, cloth and wool mixtures.

A jacket-iouitse tiat is susceptible of tmtuela variation is siama-:
by pattern No. 1139. in seven sizes for ladies frot thirty a-ftîrlv.two incies. bittst measaure, price l. or 25 cents. Il i
pirturei malde tif cheviot and is ehtiboratelv brtided. Tie front

ouh si'iv :i av lie tna.e willi ir •itiout revers anti iaaeek is titti.-Iteti witia ;tavette roi:r. :1 pepluin lengrlieats it.A h1:taindsomlle covert co:at Or j:acket up t date in every particJar as siaped by Patent Ne. 9541, in agine sizes for idies fro:t
tiirty to forty-six itithe,
bast Ineasure, price i.:d. or 30 cents. It i,

slown muade of ligit cu.
vert c vntg, witht at itla

f velvet in the colhar and:
whill self-stags as lat
aecorative iish. Tit
back and sides are closelr

:taijusted and the ion
fronts are closed it a ilybetween low, nioderate.
szizedI lapels that extend
in poits beyond lite edi!,
of hlie rolli coat-coliar.

An Eton jacket watii
fronts tlat Itmay extend hi
po iais below dite vaist êr

d,-ta stragaraounda style h.
- .. picttured inade of gr-cen

. . faced cloth and wiit titi-
• ' colliar and lapels ftce.ir

iîth mi ore silk. IL i
9711 salaped by pattern No.

JWk179:114, in seven s'izes filr
ladies fron thirty to for.
ty-twoincites, bust mtteas-
ure, pice l. or 25 ceatîs.

The fronts are reverse.1
tihcir etire length in large
lapeis taexen irn points
beyond lite rollingf -ollar.
The jacket anay le ivorn

overshirt-waisls, ifull ests
or blouse-fronts of vartious
kindtsand will be madeof
velve. cloth cr siik.

A stvliih hltnero jacket
w:tih natciled lapte is pic-
itared ade of faced clotih.
wvitha an maiay of velvet inIlte collar. and braid for
decoratint. IL is clampcd
by pattern No. 1331. in
Citlitti7es for ladies front
thirti to forty-four incites.

9711 bust ncasure. price la. or
2e- cents. MTe gracefuilly
rouningu opien fronts art-reversed bi- a rollin- collar in lapels, an onc.sc=an ieces coa

letie lte jacket. vhicht dues not quite extend t the wais m.
A Isolero jacket that may bc tade with or without aleer-es i

pîictutredt maide o! vlcvet and trimmedt vith gold braitd and i-
shaped by pattern No. 9653. in seven sizes for ladies fron;thirty ta forty-two inchtes, bust measure. price 7d. or 15 cnis.

The neck is compleitd wil a Medici collar and lite edges o! thrjacket mnay lie plain or salpcd in points, scoliops or bar. Tu
jacket is valuable for lte improvementi of new or partiali wron
raisîs and nay bc of silk, vrelvet or cloth.

A. jacket that is capable of considerable variation is fastion.
ibly knoivn as ilitasan frock cona ant is sapcd by Iten,

n .1aG,<p. in i-,rt î7via,' for ladi*s (rom tIhirty bo !only-lw nbabuist neasure, pri e is. or 25 cents. It is representei made of
wiip-ordl and stvlishly trimmnel will braid and mnay be but.tonci uit or rollri l4 the waisL. It las a pottcla froni and cir-
cular sides.akirts andti the slapîing of lie çleeves is in accord willtlthe latest demand .

-I
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'S W L0

C0.si'U LM K.
<g For litustrthmî sec this i::e.1

1'I(FumeE No. 116G.-This il-
glhstrates a 3isses' costuie.
The pattern, which is No. ;6:
:1und costs 15. or 25 cent;s, ii in
seven sizes for misses fromt tels
tu sixteen years of age, and
m:y be seen again on page 39m).

This costume, witha its smsart
arrangement of real and siiu-
latted tucks. is exceedinglv ut-
tractive. It is livre pictusred
develope in gray wool goods.
cardinal silk d visite Lee net
and triimsei with fois of tIhe
-.ilk, lac hande s lace edging asiid
ribbons. The fic.gored skirt
is gatieredi at the back s and
three dlcep foltds are applied on
it to ]:lve tIhe cffect of tuck-.

Two wide encircling tucks
are t:ken pis in the body below
the rms'-eyes, and tise body
puffs out stylisihly and droopis
slighstiy ver the piretty ribbsons
belt. Twu turks arc asio made
at tIhe top of tIhe two-,*esum
:lecves, whici are liniiseid witlh
rull-uilp cuis. Tihe front and
lback are joinei toa round yuke
tiat is dtieletie a Bertiha in
Sections, and the bodiy is closed
ou the left shaoutlder and lndier
Ilse armà. Tie standin:t cullar
is closed at the left side,.

Tihe mode enn hardiv fail to
le effective wlsetlier siade up
in onie iiaterial or in a coin-
hiiintion. If n single mlsaterial
is uset throughout, however.
gimllp. passceilenterie, apliiquc
b1ans. ksife-plaitinrs or lace
insertion could be -sialied in
sici n way as to eialIasize tIse
Hertha. vokce lai otier spsecial
fe-atuures.

FIwers and ribbon are taste-
fuilly simingled on tie straw liat.

)11teS' COST ul. ilaING
A TUCKED itOIUSE 3111Y
".ossa .arvu Lv.rr $,suer AN~D
A SEPARATE FIVE-GR)IIED

sKIPT-
iFor luhsstrations see Page:3M.)

r Co,-r J 1ze Z 11 ~Uci

No.9663.-At fi-ure No. 11 GG
in tih ismagazine this estume FiGrcnt No. 116 r..-This ilhsit
k; isuwn differently developeid. t-n Il Nna. St6uA

Tie costume is heire repre- -For Decripti
sented iatie of serge, velvet
and lace net and decorated with fancy braail ant a ribbon bcit.
The blouse botIy drouops very sligitly and is made over a fibtesd
lining tiat is cIosed at the center of the front. The upper
part of the body is a round yoke of velvet overlail with lice
net and siapeti withs shoutlder seanis. The bilouse front and
blouse back are gatiered at the top anti at the waist and a
paretty effect is produced by two deci tucks tiat pass all
abount the figure under the arin.s, ci suel c being lseaded by

r

on

Tir.s.

a row of narrow fanery brait].
Two similar tucks are forised at
ihe toi o)f t ie t wo-seasi sleeves,

whiels :sre made over coat-shap-
cd lini angs ad gathered ast the
top. The sleeves are completed
wit cuiffs that ilare on the up-
per side of the aris. A tab Ber-
tha of velvet follows the lower
edge of the yoke and is a very
attractive featuire. 'hie waist
is closed along the left shoulder
and tinder-armn sems.

Tisefive.goredskirtissmsîcoti-
fittingant the front and s
andl is gathered at the bnek; it
fares in the fashionable way
and miiensîres a little over two
yards asd tliree-fousrtlhs at the
buttons in the mniddle sizes.

C:sliiere, drap d'été, popilins,
iiolair and nuvelty goods cos-
biied wviths silk or velvet snay
aiso le satisfatctorily usecd for
developing thiis modenid faicv
liraid. passementerie, appliqd
trimmisisng daiti lice iay furilish
tIse leci)rItion.

We have pattern Xo. 9663 in
seven sizes for misses frois tels
to sixteen years oldi. For n msiss
of twelve years, the costuime
cails for tlsrec yards and thrce-
fourts of dress goods forty
incies vidc. with tlirce-fourtls
of a yard of velvet tiwentv inch-
es widc, nid a fourts of a yard
of Ineenet tweity-sevcn incises
wide. Price of pattern, ls. or25
cents.

\tISSFK COSTLX!E, iI.ATING A
Bjt)DY WITlIIr sPtl

FRONT AND A SEPARATH
FIVE-GU;.RiED SKIRT.

iTo rs: slAuE wTrs iai or V
"Ec au FxT.I.-

LEn-scruor Euxtw Ssr.vES.)
or Itstrations see Page:32.)

No. ti67.-Ry referring to
figure No. Il (; in this numsis-
ber of TinE iia..E.on, this
costuimsue asiy be scesn differently
madie up.

The attractive costuse is
here illisatratei made of IIenr-
etta cloth and lace netoversik,
a pretty garniture being sup-
plied iby rilibon, rsfiles of the
matcrial and rows of gtthered
baby ribbon. Tie body i! -unde

tes Musss' C*s.rexr--The put. ove -ninas- tti siv instie
ce is. or 25 - iust darts and the usual seams
se this Pa;e.) andi is closed witlh hooks and

eyes at the back. Under-arm
gores give a smoqith adjustmaent at the sidles. The full front
-uand full backs, n hii are gatlheratid at ticir shoulder edges and
at the waist, arc in V shape at the top asd the front pouchos
in a stylish manner. The waist-may be made with a high orV
neck. Wien made hsigh-neckcl the lining is faced with seco
net over silk andi a standing collar w ith a ribbon stock is added.
Pretty revers ornaments iat tinre on tise shoulders are joined
to the upper edges of the front and backs. Doublo frill-caps
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9663 93

A S-.: Bt:ukMi: F:n ;t. Page tt.Ah m' M om nav:n VTro lt.rstijjtt sciPa tr.s: vTr

aSltattd out jamtliiy lver lthe ipe -oi he l -itt ing l
whtjcih ttay lie im full len;rit tir cilb w letnv . :t preferrei.
a frill oif Ithe ttaterial v-
iir ta preiy tiis for iL..
elbo leetvev. Gathllered .r l
ihaliy riibon edge I u . 'revers isrnt:tntentsll :tttd aIll

tIle friîlls o lte re, 
vith pirett effTeet. -\.sath \ •
if lita tmt:îaeri:t istit-! int a

kntttî ::2 th i:tek. ils bit,
rouings end, erd:

nearly loi lthe bouttti 48f
the Adki, whichis ia.

five-go-fredl tylr ualde

s-itarate frot the wtisl. *iTe -km irt ivtheredta
tIte bachik :ta titar- sty. i

isivi: iltaeasures, tti''
tir.e yards at tie lit. 71
toms ins ther iddhi. sz

$ilk. p t. t:,ttmîere*. d îrap * -W,
crépon. bar:. and tilk-and-n.. l
novelty giodts tar- uitl fir lite

co>stumle and11 Ui :1.e. narrna el
vet ribo :ptiti iité a:,-1rdery
trittin:ti- will tr :: i- pr *y cois.
ptient. .\ di:tity ;owni tif tii kindsi

mai-y bet fais*.ned rom tol.rose nun'sis.

vailin1 ::I l-tur talTea. V. ichrl may-I

over th. ilinit lin: in tke fastion
aove the froti :td backs. ram

ler zeh;in;:tay rimt tihe .eavve iriiHs.
revers ttrttamtt: s andt ai-o ta sasht
of old-rtte. at ribbon, wich may
aso fortha iitk. .\ ::irle tir bel.

mye wi iori intsi:tad f tite sah.
We have patlernt Not. 947 it sevet ..

sizes forttis-es frots tet to sixtvnri ss -a-m:. tAvtt
years- of age. F.wr a miss of twelve iT, lm: 'iatn
years, tle costmtte recîptre.-i four yards

ind a fourtli tif mîaterial forly-fiur
inctes wide, wiiit tailf a yard of ,ilk
for farini,:d three-ei;tit: of a yard of laec net t.e-

ev*en jinche~ nde for facin;:-. 'rice o ipt ternt.is. tr 25 Cent..

.\IS$S' COSTUMile, CONSISTING OF A
SQU'AiF-YOKl WAIST WITII BIEtTIHA

'îij..\lt AND POUCiI FRONT AND A
slip.\ît.\Tîi Tilitiî-PuIECîS SKIRT WITU

FLOVNE SEWED ON IN TABLIE
si'TLIN .

For ltlustrnions FSe Page 203.1

No. %4.-Titis costume is pictured made
of litured organdy aud trimmtttted with lace
edging, ribbon and rufiles and ruehings of
Ilte tmttaterial. The waist is provided with a
well litted iining and is closed at the back.
The utpper part of the w:aist consists of a
deep ,titi.are yoke shaped hy shoulder seams
and the full front and backs are gathered at
lite top ai duible-shirred at the waist. The
front puoches prettilv over the belt and the
ftulnie-« at lite baek is drawn down tigit and
weil Io the center. A scolloped Brtia-col-

lar is arrangei on lthe waist.at round yoke
depti frot the top); it is bordered with a

ice-etdg-ed rtillie of lte mtaterial headed bv
a rteinittg of the inaterial. The Bertha coi-
ir stands out stylishly over tie short putT-
st the top of te cott sleeves. A ribbon
stock surrontds the standing collar. nid a
suftly folded belt of ribbon encirices the
' aist and is bowed att the back.

The nter tirece-piece skirt is gathered at
hlie back and a gathered flounce is sewed ou

LEr n»: As» in tablier outline and extended at the iack
Io te belt. A rucbing of the organdy

folows the tablier outline. The skirt
mteas:tresa about two yards and a hlàtf at
the iotti in lthe middle sizes ar:,i the

flountce about titree y.ards.
.\ny of tit: seaottale dress fabrirs nav be made up in this

071 -0671
ai ri7.r. -ack iar.

A ilotny Wnnt Porct FRONT mu A Smutra Fîvt-Geua ; amr.
Tl Nc X ASN FE.r-LnGTt onit E.now SEEvS.)

For lktcipton ccePI;c t0l.)

-lyt tti itis a prctty modle for the tsheer biatistes and nus-
lit,-. iltlbbt, lac. and insertion provide effective trinmting.
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We have pattern No.9094 in seven siz.es for misses from tenm t w <m-Se: mn

l sixteen years of age. To amake the costutamîme for a miss of siee'es.
tvelve years, requires five yards and iive-eighths of gimods 'l'ie waaist
hiirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cenîts. lins i round

(ronuinmd fuall
Fimat;ca No. 117 à.-.1SE STR1:i.':TTI'A I.ETT¢. . raw

dmaw tiazhit.
For Illutiraionm see î«hiÙ Pagie.i 'l'ie m".iir is

F'imer No. 117 G.-Tis consists of ai 3Fases' bolera jaicket. im Mmmiaî'n
yoke wais-t and skirt. 'lie juketi pamtirna. whiil is No. !itiS!i s:yic :immui le
and co'sts 7d. or 15 cents. is in live sizes for misses from eihi ta soeev,: are
sixteei years of age, and is differently picatured on page 308. maue f:ici.
'rite waisqt pattern. whichi is No. 9652 anad costs 10<d. or 20 cents. fii liv ý4sort
is in zeven sizes froin ten to sixteen years old. and is agnina p if (s aad
slown on page 311. Tihe skirt pattern, whieih is No. 96)72 :îand prcaty :as.
osts l0d. or 20 cents. is in seven sizes froma ten to sixteen vears A writmkieu

ild. and may lie seen again on page 313. bcht rihain
A simart toilette for the promende is here siwn. It com- gives tie fan.

prises a velvet bolero jacket wila i rici lraiding deoration, a ismiamg taa.
milk waist trimmned witi pa.ssemaenterie md aî skirt of novelt% 'l'ie Stvl-

plaid goods. isi tiree-
Tie jacket piece skirt,
reacies to of
the waist :at :î im :1 r row
tlie back,mad fro t-gorc
the fronts u two vir-
round -race- cutar jor-
filly fro m tioaas. ma:iv be
the neock. f:îma.îîlaiteci
'lahe orges or giimred
areherescol- i tie mack.
lopei. but Tmeaaiietle
thev m:iy be reprcscmils a

:,plain orsimap- fasiiim liat
ed] in poinits promises 1<

t or in sqatanre wim iia<-ia
-iiîs, if lre- favor for

99969

FaGîrnE No. 11 '0 .- Thmis illumstr.mtes 3MassEs'
$TmErT T.aa.mE.-T.Th iastern a isses'Rhro.Jark-et No. ilGS9. price 7d. or 15i
ceits: Yke Wai..t N 5. 96:2 prie lod. or
20 cents: :anl Skirt No. 1672. price 1uid. or

20rrnm hi'

(Fer De.rriaaaum !*m- 'li'- M'ire

F..ml ViNr. . .

Poein Fno0T. AND A SIm.AuaE Tmmnxx-i',ex sEnTr wimt
Swan s as T)iaNm In'.1xx

WFor 1)escripinn scc Patc 3M 1

ferred. The neck is fimnislcd witl a Mledici collar. Thse jacket
i- liere shown williut slceve, luit ie pattern provides stylisih

Spring wear. The jacket aiy ie of cord-
c silk ni the skir aid waist miair con-

trast o match. P>assemtrie, braid,
sil rîuching <sr fratler triimimingi mnay

coi. riite the iecoration. A stvlisi toi-
lette may combine a skirt. of roya-l-iluO

Vr.nure poplii. a waist of greena.luleiaic plaid
taffti anud i jacket of velvet to ratci the
skirt. Narrow crain point Venise lace
insertion i may follow the ouline of the
front mA lower clges of the jacket and

:lsa triai the sleeve caps :îandî wrisis of the waist slceves,
Tie silk toque is rimmîiîed wî'ithl ribbon ani coq feathers.

-5
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MISSES' OYCLINO COSTUME, CONSISTING OF

A RUSSIAN BLOUSE CTîîAT MAY IE COSEn
TO TiE TUIIOAT IN Douni.E-UnEasTED ST.Y.E on
Rou.En. TO TuE BusT on W.AisT AlSI) DAI)E WriTi
Oit WmITHOUT TUE IEiri. ANI) TUE Sî.EEVES

Ox-Pî,AITED on GATHEniED) AND A FOUR-
;tîEl) SKIRT (TnAT MAY I3E IN RiIER OP

Two LEScGTus).
(For Illustrations See th18 Page.)

No. 9692.-This beeoing cycling costume is .pictured made of bluîe cloth, with a tailor finish
of iachine-stitcli ng. The Ruîssian blouse
which nay be closed to the throat in louble-
breasted style or rolled in lapels to the bust or
waist, ais shown in the illustrations, is shaped
hy shoulder and under-armi seans: and the
seamffless back lias fulness laid in lapped plhiits
atf te ottoin and is drawn down tiglit. The
fronts have gatliered fulness at the botton
drawn well forward; they pouch slightly over
lte belt,, which is closed with a buckle. The
rolling collr closes at the throat or rolls with
fle fronts, as illustrated. 'T'lie two-seanm sleeves

ay be box-plaited or gathered at the top; tleyaIre closed at flic back of the wrist witit button-
holes and buttons. A circular pepluin in two
sections is sewed to a belt: it. îmay be deep or
.hallow and its use is optional.

The skiri, whiclh may be in one of two
lengtlis, consists of four gores and faîls evenly
and gracefully. Four backward-turiing plaits
are brougl togethber at flc center of thle back M
at the top and spread in fan fashion toward
tlie lower edge, where the skirt measures
about thrte yards l tli iniddlle sizes. Suflîient. fulness islriven by theplaits andi shapn of the -ores to lit wehl over

Cgggg2

Front Vcw'. Baa. .Veic.
Mîssi:s' Cvcîuso CosTUE, CONs:sTusu or A ttsrAN B.oUsE (TuAT 61

STm. on R0.I.EID TO THE BtUST oiR WAisT, ANID MADE WiTii on
Box-PLATED ont GATaIERED) AN) A Fouit-GorEti SuEuinr (Tii

(For Description se this Pa

the saddle. Plackets made above the side-front. sennis are
finislied wil zunderlaps and pointel overlaps; tlhcy are closed

0656 965GF''i 1-é:. 'Back17.-
CONsISTING Or A YOKE WAIST AND A SEPAntATE FoUn-GoInEDu SEiBT.

(Far Description seetie Pae.)

wit h buttons "nd butto ln-hes an ]îaudv pIoekets are insert d.
Plain or iiiixed clieviot, Scrgc, cloti', tweed and lionuespiinwill be selected to miake tlie costume and nacline-stitchi-

ing and buttons will usually provide the finish.
We have pattern No. 9092 in seven sizes for nisses fromu

ten to sixteen years of age. To nake the costume for a
miss of twelve years needs three yards and tliree-eighitlis
of goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, CONSISTING OF A YOKE WAIST AND
A SEPARATE FOUR-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 9G5G.-By referring to figure No. 119 G in tbis

nuinber of THE ])Ei.iNEAToin. t lis dress mnay be again seen.
Plaid and plain voollen dress goods are lere effect-

ively united
in lthe dress.
The waist is
made over a
fitted lining

- t and thec clos-
ing is mliade
invisibly at
tle center
of the front
and underan

plait thatex-
tends to tie
neck. The
upperpartof
the waist is
comiposed of
a shanllowv
round "yoke

9692 9692 C._, °
AY 11: Cr.SI> TO TuE TntoxAT us Doun.-lnsAsTIu square yokel
WiTioUT TuE PErUS AND WITII THE Si.EEvES botl being

fitted byAT 31AY iE Ms EITIIEn or Two LsxcTis). I o e d rge.) sens. The
liik isforin-cd in a box-plait at the center of the baek and is gathiered at

each side of flic box-pInit both at the top nd at the waist.
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at e prettily on the shonlders;
they nay be in full length
or in elbow length, as prefer-
red, and the neck maay be low
and square. A frill of the
miaterial edged witlh lace
com pletes the elbow sleeves.

Thte six-gored skirt is
gathered at the back and

Ri \ is exceedingly gracefil; it
flares toward the lower edge,
and thiree-fourths in the

midesizes.
Tihis mode will be selected.9674 for naking up organdy, the

pretty figured lawns, Swiss

9671 67

MISSies 1)aISS, (7ON SITING OF~ A BQA1- O DYfl ANI) A. ,iFi,.;A-rr Six-
L'oiU l IaI (TO tir 'M.Im: IVITII IIC1 oit~î Z -Qt7ilrl NîE \a

ANI) W ITII F'UI.IT.-iC.Tl Oit Eî.aow SLEFV.) 
(For Description see tiis Page.)

The fronts also arc gatlered at the top and at the waist back
of a wide box-plait applied on the riglht front over the
closing and they pouch in the f:ashionable way. Under-armni
gores give a smnooth effect at the sides. The neck is com-
pleted with a standing collar. Tihe cont sleeves have stylisih
short puffs at the top and roll-up, flaring cuiffs finish' the
wrists. An independent belt with pointed ends is worn. \
Fancy braid follows flc upper and lower edges of the square

yokc, with pleasing effect.
The four-gored skirt lias a snooth front-gore, fits snoothly

over the hips but ripples slightly below and is gathered at the
hack. It flares gradually toward the botton, where it meas-
tires two yards and seven-eigrhtlis round in the middle sizes.

Cashmere, fine serge and poplin united with plain or fancy
silk or velvet in a harionizing shade could bu used for a dress
of titis style, witlh gimp or appliqué triiming for decoration.
Plain gingamn a combination with plaid ginglian and other
washable fabric swill aiso develop the mode satisfactorilv .:and wash braid, lace or emabroidered edging and insertioa
nay be used for trinnuang.

We have pattern No. 9656 in seven sizes for maisses fromt
ten to sixteen years of age. F7or a miss of twelve years, thedress requires threce yards and tirce-fotartias of plain witlh
ive-eiglhtls of a yard of plaid dress goods each forty inches

%vide. Price of pattern, ]s. or 25 cents.

-\iSES' DRESS, CONSISTING OF A SQUARE-YOKE BODY
ANDI A SEPARATE SIN-GORED SKIRT. (To aE MADE

wiTII A Ilîonî on SQUARE NECK AND WIT FULL-
LENGTn oR ELncow SI.EEvEs.)
(For Illustrations See this Page.)

No. 9674.-A simple, pretty dress is here pietnred made of
lawn and quite claborately triimmaied witlh lace insertion, edg-
ing and ribbon. The body is made over a fitted lining and F No lis ruai illistates Misms' CosTumi.. lac înucrnlias a square yoke joined tô a fuil front and fiull backs that are
gathered at the top and at the waist. The front pouclaes styl- (Fo. Duric la. o .islly and the closing is made at flac back. The standing colliar
is covered by a wriinkled ribbon stock and lias a frill of lace
at tl top. The coat-slhaped sleeves are made fanciful by short and challîs for Siainer wear, and ilso for soft light-w ciglat
puffs at the top and novel frill-caps in two sections tlant separ- woollens suitable for the interiediate season Gimp or lace,
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9675

Jraidi Vitw. g, 1 rie.
Giniî.s' lin:ss.

(For D)l-esrition tisPg.

accordinîg to the iaterial, will Ie u1>ed to triml in con jiine-
tion witlh ribbon.

We have pattern No. 9674 iii seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years old. For a iiss of twelve years, tli
dress requires four yards and three-eighths of goods thiirty-
six iehes wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

Fi(aOia. No. il8 G.--MISSES' COS'lTOf .

tFor illustration see Page .')5.

Frîciun No. 118 G.-This illistrates a Misses' costume.
The pattern, which is No. 9671 and cocîs s. or 25 cents, islin seven sizes for misses froin te tn sixteen yeare of age. and
mnay be seen again on page 302.

'lie costume is a faucifnil, pretty style aid is liere shiowii
made of blue-and-gold glacé taffeti and bile velvet, with a
decoration of blue ribbon, lace edging, guipure lace bauds
anîl knife-plaitings of hie silk. Tie waist lias a full front
tlhat pouches slightly at hie center, and full backs having tlie
fulnîess drawn down tiglt at eaci side of tlie closing. 'T'lie
ieck is in V shape and fron it oblong revers stand <ut in a
prei ty way; and tle iupper part. of tle ligl-necked lining is
covered with a facing of the silk sewed in upriglt tîIeks. The
stauding collar is encircled by a ribbon stock. Full caps of
lace over knife-plaitings of tlie silk fluff about the close-fitting
sleeves. whieli are in elbow length and finisled withî frills. If
preferred, tle sleeves nay be in full lengtli. For party wcar ile
waist may be made witi a low V neck.

The zcparate five-gored skirt is gathered at the back aind a sash
is wrinkled about the vaist and tiel in a knfot at the baek. ic
eatis falling nearly to tlie lower edge.

In tlie presýnt development the costume is suitable for pariy
iear, but if rale of camnels-hair or novelty woollens in lieli-
otrope. gray. red or dull green, it will be chiariniag for street or
house we I. If intended for dancing school or parties. light-
colimed caslimere, vailing or silk mîay be selected and hie neck
maude low.

;l<tLS' DIESS.
t For ilustratins sec this 'âge.e

No. 9675.-Anotlier view of this dress i. .given at figure
No. 121 G in thtis numaber of Tua DF.IxuAron.

This simple anîd becoimig little dress is here pictured imade
of plain and plaid serge and trimined vith fancy braid. A

. square yoke forns thec upper part of a pretty vest or center-
front tiiat lias a full lower part gathered at the top and bot-
tom and pouching slightly over thîe boit witlh the fronts, whici
are gatliered a. the bottoim biut are smooth at the top. The
backs are simooth at the top, but are gathered at the bottoi at
aci side of the closing, wIicli is made invisibly at the center.

A fancy sailor-collar and pointed revers give a dressy effect to

t lie w:aist. h'Ile sailor collr. whiclh is in two sections, is
square at hie baek fund its sqluare ends are overlapped
liv the revers, wliIi are joinied to the fronts :ind taperto tho waist Thte neck is link.led with a staidiig col-
Iar. Short puif. stand out prettil% at the top of tle coa
sleeveî, whivicl a t'liiîdet ed w ilh rol-p ciff. A beil
inishles the wai.t and to it is joined the straight, full

skirt, which i gatliered at the top aind deepI> hennned
at thle hotit.

A comtb ination vill le eftecti e uidae ny in tits var
and ph iina anîd plaid goods always prodCe a beeomning
contrast ; sergie, cashmmere an1d Ilenlrietta are :lso coni-
iiended for tle mode, witl velvet or silk in conibination.

We have pattetrn No. 96 75 ini ten sizes for girls fromt
tliree to twelve years of age. For a girl of nine years,
tle arment neds two yvards and seven-eightlis of
plaid with tliree-fouths of a yard of plain dress goods
forty incies wide. Priee of pattern, tid. or 21) cents.

G1ltt, 1îltEKsS. WITIl Fot'it-00fîEi SKuR.

No.r iliîîsir.:iionîs re Niis .P Cie.)
Noi. 9707.-By referring to figure No. 123 G ini thtis

FOt l'ïetr. Baîck 1Tclo.
Gin.s' n VsIs wiTin Foun-GonIE SKin.

(For nescription sce titis lage.)

lel
9650 9650

1n»Il l7'ce. Back miew
Gmi.s lioX-P.AiTEn i.o's:-piass, wiTin STRAionT Siir .,

(For Description sce Page 80.

imnuber of TiiE DE.INE.Ton, this dress may be agaii seei.
'his stylish dress is liere slown mado of electric-blue
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eePs-hiair and silk. 'ie waist is provided wvith

a titted liniing and is eiosed at the back with but-
toits and button-ioies. The fronts are gatliered
at the botton and open with a flare tom ard thel
s'hiouldeIs over a ful vest tiat is tucked in poiited
y oke slifipe lit the to> and gatlered at the liottomt;
they are folded over above the bust in hatchet re-
vers thait are covered wvith silk laid in downward-
turning tucks and bordered with a silk ruile, the 97(rualle bem g cont.inuîîei down the fronts. The vest
Ind fronts poich slightly. 'lie back has siiglit

gaithered fulness ut the botton ut each side of the closing.
Belt sections shaped to forni a point ut the upper edge where
they cross the under-arm seans have their front ends poir.ted
:nd completed with a button at the front edges of the fronts.
A double puff is at the top of the coat sleeves. aind the stand-
ing collar is trimmned like the wrists with a rufile of silk. 'l'lie
four-gored skir s i gathered closely it the back to fail in
soft fuill folds, but at the front and sides it is sumoothly fitted.

Sun-li iaterials as cashmiiere , silk, ctmnels-lair, etc., will be
appropriate for tlie best developnent of this dainty little dress,

Front 17ew. Back 1ïce.
Giii.s' Bî.ut-)-D s, wrin Fout-Gonu> SxmT. (To tE Wo.s WTi

ot WTIuOuIT A GUDhE.)-tFor Decriinion cee thide.)

97UU
Front 17ie. Back lïeq.

~'S DfUml.E-]sasiFt) To COAT, WITu GAuniuu. B.%a, . (To
CoIu..n OitCrs.)

(For Descripiion ece Paue3O3.i

witli si]k in contrast and ribbon or silk rufling for decoration.
We have pattern No. 9707 it cight sizes for girls fron five to

9706 9706
Fronit ïe. ack Vu'nî'

MiSsEs' JAÇCEE, wITtI l.OUSE-FnosT ROI.LED IN COAT LaIES on
TO TuE WaîsT. (To tE MADS WITII THE Si..Evis GA-rnEn

Ot BOx-PLAITED.) K%;owN AS THE RUSSiAs 21.Aaz.
(For Descripîtion see Page 80W.)

twvelv yetars of age. Foir a girl of nine years,
the dress calls for three yards and an cighth
of dress goods forty inclies wide, vith five-
Iglths of a yard of silk twent.y inches widt.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' BOX-PLAITED BLOUSE - DREî.SS,
WITI1 STRAIGHIT SKIRT.
(For Illustrati!ons See Paige 30W.)

9650.-Red cashimere, with a decora-
tion of faney black braid and a black satin belt ribbon, iseffective in this simart little dress. A smooth lining sup-
ports the blouse, which pouches all round and is arrangedin three box-plaits at thC front and back, the niddle plait
tut the back concealing the closing. The other plaits are
sewed along their underfolds nearly ialf-way fromî the neck
and then fall out in protty fulness that is collected in gath-
ers ut the lower edge. Box-plaited caps stand out prettily
over short puffs arranged on the coat-shaped slceves. The
collar is in standing style. The straight, full skirt is gath-
ered and joined to the body.

The little frock is ain exceptionally
pretty style that will be suitable for
cither best or gencral wear. For the
former use India or taffeta silk, cash-
mere, Henrietta, Lansdowne and poplin
may be selocted and cheviot, serge or
flannel will give satisfaction for ordintary
wear.

oWe have pattern NQ. 9650 in ton sizes
for girls fron three to twolve ye:irs oif

ge. To inake the dress for a girl of
nine years, needs three yards and tliree-
fourths of material thirty-six inches

9700 wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' BLOUSE-DRESS, WITII F1OUR-
GORED SKIRT. (To BE WoinN WiT

On WITuoUT A Gun'P.)
(For Illustrations sec tbis Page.)

No. 9666.-A different developmllent of
this dress is shown at figure No. 122 G in
tIis number of TH.E DEUNEATOI.

A charining dress isiere dopicted made
of figuired challis and plain velvet, with
velvet baby ribbon for decoration. The

1700 body is inade over a fitted lining and is
MADH n ITII A y closed at the back. Under-arm and short

P

souluer seamas join the full backs and
front, which have their fulness adjusted
by gathers at the toi) and botton, and
the waist pouches stylishly aill round.

The neek is lowx and round and is followed b)y a Bertha frill
in two sections, the ends of whicli macet at the back but fIaro
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sligitly ut the front, and over the Bertha frill falls
a pretty tab Bortha of velvet, tlie whole creating a
charining effect. The short pif sfeeves are ar-
rainged over siiootlh linings and conpleted witl
bands of velvet. The skirt consists of a front-gore,a gore ut each side and a straiglit back-breadltlhit ripples slightly below the hips and is gathered
at the back and joined to flie body. A wrimkled
belt Of the velvet encircles the waist.

''he dress may be vorn with or witiout a 9722guîimnpe, as preferred. Taffeta silk, poplin, Lans-
downie, cashinere, ifenrietta, China silk, etc., are protiv mate.rais for this dress. They mîay be conhined with silk or vel-vet, according to the iaterial chosen for naking the dress.Braid, appliqué trimming, narrow velvet and satin ribbon and
giinp vill afford a suitable decoration.

We have pattern No. 9606 in ten sizes for girls fron three to
9722 9722

J1 ont V'ew. .l<îek 19ew. .
MissFs' JACKET. (To lit MADE wiTII THE Si.EEVES BOx-'L.AITED Oit

'ATHIIE-RE AND WITHI '111 LowL-n FRONT COnNEns SQUAltE
olt RorND.) KNowN AS THIE PALL. MAI.L BLAn.Eu.

(For Dc-scription see Page 309.)

FU N.19BoiE-ho JClrT. (To s- MAD patTII
,Oit WITIIOUT SLEEVES, o.TII A MEICIV J~J oLLAt OR ST*DI\G MILITARY COLLAIt

968A ASD ~irri TuE EurFs PLAI\ Olt IN POINTS,1Sk o .T.o IS O it '' t t .
(For Decription sec Page 0..)

witt v tliree-foartlis cf a yard f velvet. Price f patter, oa.or 21) cents.

GIRLS' DOUBLEBl-.BRASTID LONG COAT, W"ITH1 GABRIELLEBAMK. o is E MADE WITII FArCY COLLAR Ot CAPS.
<For (rerptrotions snc Page 307.P

No. 9700.-A stylisli and protective coat is here saown madeof tan broadcloti. Thie Gabrielle back is fitted by side-back
gores and a curving conter sean, and lias an underfolded box-plait below the waist at the center seam and an underfoldel,forward-turnimg plait at eaci side-back sean. The loosefront,; are snoothly fitted ai. the sides by under-arn darts and-ire lapped and closed in dviille-breasted style with button-
holes and buttons; and deelp, triple-pointed pocket-laps con-ceal openings to inserted side pockets. The coat iay be made
with a large, slightly rippled collar, siaping a deep point at hiebaek, two points at the front and two broad tabs over eacSslceve; or with smootlh, tripfle-pointed caps. The two-seani
sleeves are arranged in three box-plaits at the top and are fin-
isled witli deep roll-over pointed cuifs. The neck is conmpleted
with a stylish collar that ma be rolled in cithmer way shown.

We have pattern No. 9700 in tei sizes for girls fron theree
to twelve years of age. For a girl of nine years, the coat
requires t.wo yards and a lialf of mnterial fifty-four incles
wide. Price of pattern, 10(. or 20 cents.

MISSES' JACKET, WITII BLOUSE FRoNT ROLLED IN COATNo. 9656, prîce Is. or 25 cents. LAPELS OR TO THE WAIST. (To iE MADE wrrHî THE
(Fer D(eciption ec Page W9.) SI.EEVEs GATIitED Oit Box-PLIAITEI.) KNOWN

AS THE RUSSIAN BLAZER.twcive years old To mnake thlie dress for a girl cf niiie year§, (For Illisîtralît sec Page 307.)needs, tiree yards aid five-eiglths, of cliallis tbirty incies wide, No. 9ào6. -This stylislh jacket, vhticli is known as the Russian
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MussEs' FbAto JaCKET. (To uI MADIE WTt
Uit i1TiloT S.EEvES, VlTl TAns 01 PoINTs
AT TIIE YnoNT ANI BACK AND WITuI TIIE TAI:

COI.LAn Po)Tn oit SQUARE 1i FfoNT.)
(For Description see Page 310.)

9691

9691

9668 9668
A&ont Pïew. Bark Viewo.

C1i.s' REEFEr. COAT Oit JACKET.

(For Description sec Page 310.j

blazer, is pictured made of gray clotl, withl machine-stitching
and buttons for a finish. At the sides and back the jacket is
fitted by under-arin and side-back gores and a center seam,
and coat-laps and coat-plaits are arranged ii regular coat style.
The fronts, which reacli only to the waist, are smooth at the
top and gathered at the bottom and pouclh in Russian blouse
fashion over belt sections proceeding from the under-arm
seams:and closing at the front; tlhey are lengthened to the same
depth as the back by sooth skirt-sections tiat flare slightly
and iay be rolled to the waist-in Ion, tapering lapels or closed
witi a fly below sumall aipels, as illustrated. The lapels form)
notces with the ends of the rolling collar. The two-seam
sleeves may be gathered or box-plaited at the top, and are
dclvorated at the back of the wrist with a row of tlree buttons.

Broadcloth, lady's-cloth, serge, tweed, cheviot and nov-
eit% wool suiting will mnake up attractively in titis manner.
Machine-stitching or braid i:, the finish generally adopted.

We hlave pattern No. 9706 in five sizes for misses froma twelve
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the jacket
calls for a yard and five-eigiths of material fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

FunE No. 110.-MISSES' DRESS.
(For Illnstration sec Pare 308.)

FIGUnE No. 119 G.-This represents a Misses' dress. Tie
pattern, which is No. 9656 and costs is. or 25 cents. is in
seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years of age, and is
differently depicted on page 304.

A particularly trim and pretty dress is hîere shîown made of
red novelty wool goods conbined with brown velvet, fancy
silk braid providing the simple decoration. The dress consists
of a yoke waist and a four-gored skirt gathered at the back.
A slinulow round yoke appears above a-round-necked square
yoke, to which the full fronts and full back are joined after
being gathîered at each side of a box-plait at the center. The
paiit on the front is applied and extems oer the yokes to the
,î'1k atnd the closing is made under it. The neck finish is a
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standing collar. Puffs are arranged at the top of the coat-
slaped sleeves, wlich are comîpleted with roll-up cutis.

The dress vill be made up for morning or afternoon wetar
in serge, cheviot, gingham, percale or clambray, finished
plaitnly or trimmed in some simple way with braid. Plaid
and plain gingham could be united in a tasteful and service-
ablo dress.

NISSES' .JACKET. (To 19K MAn wITu TII SL.lEvEs Box-PArEn
Oit nEnTIIED ANlD WITII TiE LOWEit FRONT CoRNEns SQUARE

ot RoND.) KNOWN AS THII PALLi M.t, BLAZEIR.
(For Ilintration sece Pare 308.)

No. 9722.-Tiis smart jacket, knu n as the Pall Mail blazer,
is illustrated made of red cloth and finished in tailor style
witl machine-stitchig. 'ite fronts are loose, but a close
adjustient is effected at the back and sides by under-arin
and side-back gores and a center sean, and coat laps and
plaits are arranged in the regular way, a button iarking the
top of eaci plait. TIe fronts imay be worn open or closed witi
buttons and button-lioles in a Ily below smnall lapels, in whicli
they are reversed by a rolling collar; and the lower front cor-
iers may besquare or round. Openings to side pockets inserted
in the fronts and to a small pocket high up in the left front are
completed with oblong laps. The two-seain sleeves may be
gathered or arranged in five box-plaits at the top.

Plain or mixed cloth in brown, green, gray, etc., are appro-
priate for the jacket, and a simple finish of stitcling is most
appropriate for the mode.

We have pattern No. 9722 in five sizes for misses from twelve
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years, the jacket needs
a yard and a half of goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' BOLERO JACKET. (To aE ManE Wrn Oit WiT)IOUT
S.EEvEs,wrn A MEIicI CoLLAR oit A STANDING MLI.-

TARY Col.An AN w WITI THE EIDGE PLAIN on
IN PoINs, ScoLLors OR TABS.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 30.)
No. 9689.-At figure No. 117 G in this magazine this jacket

is shown different-
]y developed.

This becouming
bolero jacket is
iere pictured made
of ruby velvet and
trimim)ed witih jet.
It is capable of
mucli variation, as
it mnay be made
vith or withou)t

sleeves, with
a Medici or stand-
ing collar or witli-
out a collar and
with thc edges
plain or in points,
scollops or tabs.
Thte jacket is shap-
cd by shoulder .nil
ulider-arm sams
and the fronts
round away pret-
tilyfronthethront.
Thte twvo-seamn
sleeves are gather-
cd at the top.

Velvet, cloth, silk
and varions nov-
elty dress goods of
suitable w' e igt
will be made ups in~
jackets of tiis style
and trinmmed ac- FsounE No. 120 G.-This illutrntes Gints'cordingto personal JACKET.-The iattcrn is No. 9668,taste and ia hnr- price 7d. or 15 cents.

iauity and colr (For Description see Page 310.)

of the mnaterial.
We hlave pattern No. 0689 in five sizes for misses from eight

to sixteen years of age. To make the jacket with slceves
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for a miss of twelve years, eais for two yards and live-eighths
of material twenty-two inches wide: withiout sIeeves, it will
require a yard aniîd an eighth of goods tweiiiy-two inclhes
wide. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

We lave pb:titteru No. 966<18 in len sizes for girls fromn tlreo
to welve years of age. For a girl of nine years, tho gaîrment
reliuires a yard aiid three-eiglhtihs of muaterial fifty-four inches

wide. Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

MISSES' FlGA11O JACKE.
(To ;I MADE WIT itn WITiI-
OUT 8LEEVES, wITH TAitS oit
PoiNTs AT Tit FRoNT AsD
BACK ANt) WilH Titi: TAi
CoLtAt POIsTEI) 'tst $QL'itAi:

is Fiao-r.)
(For IJOstrations see Page :109.)

No. 9691.-This janmy
jacket is showi itale of vol-
vet and triiied with jet
gimp. The back is *sl:ipe< Gi
by a center seamx and is jom-
ed in stoulder and inder-
arm seains to t he fronts,
whici are closed invisibly
at the center. Tie jacket
ends somte distance above t he wai.st,
and is curved prettily at the sides,
while at ithe front and back it imay he
shaped in a point or in tw'o long Iar-
row tabs. Thte collar consists of four
sections. the seais joining whicl are
termiaiited fat enougli frot the toip
to form the collar in tabs, and the
tabs et the front imlay bc square otr
pointed. Tvo-seami gatlered sleeves
nay be added or the jacket may be

made up witloit sleeves.
Jackets like this give a stvlish air

to a simple toilette. They are made
of heavy silk, velvet or cloth all-over
braided, jet or silk passementerie be-
ing used to edge silk or velvet jackets.

We have pattern No. 9691 in five
sizes for misses fron eiglt to sixteen
years of age. To inke the jacket
without sleeves for a miss of twelve
years, calls for a yard and a fourth of
goods twent-y-two incites wide. With
sleeves, it needs two yards and a hailf.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

GIRLS' REEFER COAT OR JACKET.
(For 1llastrations sec Page 309.1

9725 9725
Pront lvie'. - Bit*l Viet'.

u.s' J.AcKE-r oitn.xz:a. (To I: 31ME wrnî TI E St.It:
GATIIi- a -lt - rA -NI> WTIu Low'at

Fiox-r t'ueniisil S>.u i: loutlos.)
tior iiescriptioni e ithis Pi:e.)

No. 9668.-This coat is pictured
differently madeup atfigure No. 120G. .

Ain up-to-date reefer coat or jacket
is lere shownl made of naroon fnced
cloth, stitchling- giin tailor dulish.
The loose fronts are reversed at lte
top in lapels; they are closed iivisi-
bly along the lapels and in regular
double-breaste style vith button-
loles and boue buttons below the
lapels and the turn-down military col-
lar is closed et the throat. Thie back
is fitted by a center seaîm and under-
crin gores, and the seais joining the
gores to tlê back are terminated a
little above the lower edge. ite two-
sean sleeves have tlie aipproved
aniount of filness collected in gatht-
ers et the top. Convenlient side-pock- . ,,.
ets lire inserted in the fronts; their F.--nîc
openîings are finishîed with laps. Tte pattern s No. 96

The reefer jacket is a favorite style (For necripoti
for whichi cieviot, serge, covert cloth
and smooth cloth in dark-greci, bite, naliogany,brown, tan and
gray are used, with braid or stitching fora finish. inlatys of vel-
vet on the collar, lapels and pocket-lips give a die.«y finish.

ti

Fmuim: No. 120G.-GIRLS'
JACKEfP.

(<For illuEtration see Page 30.>

Firunm No. 120 G.-This
ilitstrates a Girls' cot or
jteket Thte pattern hc
is No. 9608 and costs 7d. or
1. cents, is in tel sizes for
girls from threc to t welve
years of age, and is

prrydoit paige 3109.
This up-to-dlate reefer coait

V Es or, jacket ishereshown made
of dark-bie diagonal and
stylishIly hmnshied wvith liin!s
of biack sotatclie britd. Tihe
vide back is litted to follov
the fines of the figure and

the seais joining the iunder-armtt gores
to it are discontinued severtil inches
above the lower edge. Tie loose
fronts are closed in double-breasted
style with button-holes and sioke-
pearl buttons below lapels that lap to
the throat, and the neck is finished
with a turn-down nilitary collar. Il-
serted side-pockets are provided with
laps, and gathers collect the fulness
at the toi> of the two-sean sleeves-

Jackets for this season are made of
fawn, gay and other colors in eloth
and trimmtned with braid or sitply
tinishied witli stitching. Either bote
or pearl buttons are used for closing.

'ite dark straw liat is tastefully
adorned with ribbon and wings.

GIRLS' JACKET OR BLAZER. (To im
MAtIE wITI THE SLEEVFS GATIEIEI Olt
Blox-Pt.T> ANI) WVITtn TitE LowFit

FnosT CottNEl SQUAi<E oit [OUNI).)
(For Ilustratiois sec ibis Page.)

-. '' . No. 9725.-Gray broadcloth was
selected for this simart little jacket or
blazer and maciue-stitcliing gives
the tailor' liniishî. 'ite jacket has a
wide back and is gracefilly fitted by
undier-arni gores, and a center seati
h.at ends at the top of coat-tlps. It
iay be wori open or it may bc closed
with buttons and buittoni-lholes in a lly
below' up-to-date ipels that forn
short, wide notches with the ends of
a rolling coat collar. The lower front
corners of the jacket înay b square
or round. Pocket-laps conceal open-
ings to inserted side-pockets and a
left breast -pocket. lite two -seai
sleeves inay be gathered or pl.ited et
the toi).

Bliie, tun, gray and brown broad-
cloth, cheviot or any Spring coating
now in vogue will develop this jacket
satisfactorily. An inlay of velvet,
satin, or liceavy silk inay be used on tie

llistmtes Gits DREss.-- collar, with ileasing effect, and the
price 1 od. or 20 cents. lapels and pocket-laps inay be inlaid

n sec Ige S1.) to match.
We have pattern No. 9725 in nino

.sizes for girls from four to twelve years of age. For a girl of
ine years, the garment needs a yard and an eightth of iate-
rial tifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

- -
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FiGUltE No. 1210.-GIRLS' DitESS.
For IlluIstration ece Page 310.)

FroUnE No. 121 C. -This represents a Girls' dressq. Th'le
paittern, whic.is No. 9075 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ton
sizes for girls fron three to twelve years of age, and may be
svei ini twO views1 onpage 306.

Il this instance the dress is shown in a1 combination ofligired challis and plain India silk, liee insert ion providing tlie
decoration. hie fanciful body puîis out stylislly and droops
slighlyi at the front. A dressy feature is a center-front or
vvs coiposed of a square yoke and a full portion. The fronts
are gatlered at the botton and open over the vest vith athire toward the shoulders; and revers turning back fromil
the front edges lap upon the ends of a square sailor-colk r.
Tli waist is closed at the hack and a standing collar finisles
the neck. Roll-up cuiffs complete the coat sleeves, wlich have
slort pulis at the top. A straight skirt gatlered aîll round is
jomied to the body.

'lie round straw' hat is simply trinunîed with ribbon.

MISSES' ROUND-YOKE WVAIST1. (To IE MAnE WITI A IIiH Ont
RouN> NEcE, wITHI TIIx FRoNT PoUcEn oR DI)AWN DowN

TIoIIT AND wIiTH FU1.I-LENGTII on SHoîRT Sî.EEvs.)
KNOWN AS 'l'il E BABY WAIST.

(For Illustmtions Sec tlis Pagc.)

No. 9652.-Another view of thîis waist may be obtained by

)

9652

9652 '5 952
l «tl iew. Back Vie.

Nl1ssFS' ltoUNaî-YoxE W'aîs'r. ('l'o IE MAnE wtTH A lIIGH on
RouNiî NEcK, WiTIl Tii FîoN'r POUcuEn Oit DRAWN

DOWN TIonT AND wrTI Ful.L,LExGTII oR SIonRT
SLEEVFS.) KNowN AS TiiE BAiY WAs'r.

(For Description see this Page.)

9715
.1MSot V'iew.

MIsses' WaÀIST.

9715
Back View.

(For Description èce lis Page.)

Teferring to figure No. 117 G in this nimber of TUE DELINEATOI.
Gray nun's-vailing is here pictured in this roind-yoke baby

Frorns}: No. 122 G.-Tlis illustrates GIRLS' BI.OuSE-DniSS.-The
pattern is No. 0666, price 10d. or 20% co'

(For Description se Page .12.)

waist, and an effective trinuiîniîng is arranged with red silk
ginp, a red satin boit ribbon and a collar frill of creain lace.A round yoke appears above the full front and full backsw'hich are gathered at the top and botton, the fulness beingdrawn vell to the conter. The fronts many pouch softly orthey nay be drawn down tight, as preferred. Under-arm

gores separate the front and backs and a
fitted lining supports the waist. The stand-
ing collar closes. like the waist, at the conter
of the back. The slceves are in coat shape,with puffs at the toi>; the puffs nay be
phin or they inay be gathered through the
center to produce a butterfiy effect. Capsshirred at the conter to forn two leaf-like
'abs rest upon the puffs, but their use is97]â optional. A low neck and short sleeves

. may be arranged, as illustrated.
The baby waist is a generally beconing and popular style.For evening wear it will be inade of light-tinted silk or

organdy, wh^1 ie for day wcar any seasonable fabric may besclected. Ribbon and lace wili provide tasteful garniture.
We have pattern No. 9652 in seven sizes for misses from tento sixteen years of age. To make the high-necked vaist for amiss of twielve years, requires a yard and Seven-eighiths of ma-terial fort-y-four imches wide. The low-necked waist needs

two yards and a fourth tw'enty-two inches wide. Price of pat-ter», 10d. or 20 cents.

(For lilutrations sece this Page.)
No. 9715.-This stylish waîist is pictured inade of camela-
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hair and silk. IL is provided wiith a fitted iining and elosed
at tIhe baek. A fullt ve.st, that is forsed iii snail forward-turning tueks above the bust and gathered at
tlse waist, is very effective between lte fronts,
wich arc gathered at tlie waist and pocli
becos>ingly vitih tihe vesI. Above fite bust the
frosnt<:Ire fancifiilly sh:tped and lthe front edges
:ire bordered all the way with a frili of the silk.Gilt biuttost ii groups of hliree :,iv lis attrae-
tive touich. Under-arm gores give a -snooh '
effect at the sides. The baeks, whiii :re
smioth across the shoulders, are lrimmted at
the ol. in shalloiw round yoke oitliie wvith silk 9729
hlid mi ine listks and bordered vith a frill of
silk ; and tlhe fulness at tIhe waist is laid inlselv h:pped
backwasrd.urning phits at achi side of tile closing. hlie twij-seats sleeves are made with coat-shaped lisings and are gath-
ered at the top and for a short distance alonsg fite side edgesof the lipper portion to stand ont in daity puitff, over which
droop oddlv shapd.. rsufi-iordered caps. A ribbon stock sur-roudsis the -stding collar, wiii is bordered at. tIse top aisdat the _ends with a rauille of aik: and a ribson belt encircles
tIe w:ai-4 :sd is tied in a Ill)w at1. lthe left side of lthe front.

Comlsibinaltions will be effective in lthe waist ;sik and cash-
tmere. novelty gonds and silk ani various dress goo's r.sv lie
choseI andil tIse decoration vill depend splon the volor and
quaily of hlie material.

We have liatfern No. l715 in live sizes for misses frus twec etu sixteen years of age. For a siss of iwelve years. tie waist
requsires a yard and a half of tires; goods
forty incises wide, with une vard of silk
twentv incises wide. Price of iaiten., 7d.
or E1) cents.

FornEIU No. 1:!: ;.---s i îi.s- lli.Ols-¿.nyss,
(For tIlutration >m >:c .111

Fsorn.Ea No. 122 G.--This iliihstrates : Girls'
V - ress. The psttcrns. whici is No. iG;; anid

1627

* 1iu2 1627
MI.sEs Wals. 1T-- 1-r M Eis nmn Ilsli:n cs J.o v NiaCEs A\i-

w5Trn Fs.s.-.s:Tu- otn rson $1.E.vE'
<Frz . rriputions ,« is 15gc.

9730

9730
Front f"i.

Gîiti SutnTt-WaIsT. wma iPoi:NTE lAri
Cou.t.AI.

9730
IArCk 1Esr.

YoEE %NI) REtovans.t.

(For Deecripilon etc this l>::c)

costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in tens sizes for girls from ths-ce totwelve yens old, asd may be ecn in three views on page .07.

Tise dress is iere made ulp, to bo worni at parties an
isng schooli, i ligured Insdia silk and turquoise-bliue vel

779 -i

d dalne-
vet. and

Msss' Smi.1: -Wa ss r, Urn JIAcx YoEE FacsNo ANis REIv.u

C u.l..: s.
dtFor 1)c.ript:ion r<cc 5ige a3.)

trisnmsted witht lace eding and a sash-
ielt of velvet rilbbon. The full body
blouses all round and the low rouni
nteck is followed by :s gathered Bertha.
frili uspon whicit faills a lretty tabBertha edged wits lace. Tise bodv is
cIosed at tIse back and 1o it is joined
a graceful four-gored skirt litat is
gasthered at tie baîck. Bands cos-
plete the short. pasîf slceves.

A full guimpe of silk or imill will
nake the dress suitable for day wear

if soft. wool goods or lawn, dimstity,
gigham or otser washable textures
are used for ;t. Ribion and lace are
always piretty for trimmiing girls'
dresses.

I/
Mi$si-x W.usT. <Tro lE 31.ss*w: WStI ,lssi' ans Gs:,l

lian ot .u3w E-E asy wms ru.-- Two-.S: Disss
L.ENGTS esn $s:ss:r r.EE :s.) $s.Estv.

(For Mis,' zaicn sce this 5'gc.) tFor fescripilon etc
No. 1627 .- i variatins pto.:lein titis charming waist m:ske il. suit-

able for both day and evensin wear. As iere pictured
Imaide of ligIst-Ibsiue silk and etrismesid with plaiîings ofiwsite mannehniic de oie aid a ribson belt it is exceedinglv
pretty. Tise front potiches stylishly and is gathered at tIse tospand t tIe waist at cach side of a broad tapering box-plaitforsed at tlhe cetler. Tise back is gathered at tise top andat tie wuist at each siie of tIse closing and is square at the
top like lthe front. The waist nav bse msade up witih a squarestock or viths a i.inetck and a statnding collar- A titted
kining gilvs _a trami effect to the wanist. and whlen the ncck is
hiigh thle hmnng is faced] above the sqaence.portions in
yoke effect. D)oublle epaudltes -;t.ind out stylisllv over thesileevs, wihiclh smay be short puffs or fsll-lengtlh coat-isapedsleeves witl puffs at tIse top. The trimmsssisng gives a fluffv
efïect that i attractive and becoming.Soft wooiens, suci as casmiiere, Lansdownoe, vailing andllesrietta cloth wiili ake up well by titis pattern, and sewill India, Chiia and taffeta silk. Plaitings of monnseline doic or chiffon fori ain exquisite trimming on evening waists.

IVe have pattern No..1627 in seven sizes for misses froi tento sixteen -ears iof age- For a miss of twelve years, the low-
necked wmîst nseeds two yards and sev.en-cigitis of materiai
twenaty-two incies wide; tie hilth-necked waist calls for threc
yards ansi sevcn-ciglthlss twenty-t.wo incises wide. Price of pat,tern, 10<.. or 20 cents.

GIIILS' SliltT-.WA IT. W'ITH POINTED BACK YOKE AND
ICEMOVABLE COLLAT.

tFor Ulnitratios etc this Pagze.)
No. 9M7:.-This siirt-waist is trimts and stylish; it is ie-
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tured msasde or

ttst

stading coliar
of wtite linon.
Tihe fronts are
gathered at the
shoulder and

ie]ck edtges and
closed witih but-
ton-holes and
buttons orstuds
tirousgi a box-
plait formed in
the right front;
they are as
gathierei at the
waist nd tack-

* cd to :-nys to
pouch in thle

sac fasiionaibl e
. wav. The back

is gathered at

a. the top and
joined tu a ins.
pointed voke
Sthat is siaped
hyicenterseais
a nu d extended
well forwiard on
t l e shoulders.1 Taipes inserted
in a casing
across the back
at the waist reg-
uilate tIse fui-
ness and are
tied over tie
fronts. Tise

.shirt slevesnre
gathered at tise
top and bottosi
iand the isiual

slashs are in.
ishsed wvi thI

Flt:IRE No. 123G.-Tisis illi:strates Gr .s, underlaps ani
..rRoo\ Dss.-The pattern ki No. posnted over-

9i67. price 10d. or 20 cents. laps; tie sliasies
ire cIo;cd ivitis(For Dcucription see tis Pag.uîtto ns andi
button-hoks at

tise botton, ani the straight cuffsa:re closedi witih cuff buttonsl.
Tise neck is finiset with a band ilat is cloed1 in front.

Shirt-waists for girls are frequently made of French iainiel
in pretty blue or pink anti white stripes, and are ailso
fashiotnie fron percale, csanbray.Madiras ani cheviot.

We have pattern No. 9710 in eiglt sizes for girls
fron five to twelve ycars of age. For a girl of nine
years, tise shirt-wait iseeds two yards of imaterial
tiirtv-six inches wide; the collar calls for liaif a
yard tisirtv-six inchtes wide. Price of p.attern. 7d.
<..- 15 cents.

MI$S$FS SiiRT-WAIST.WITHI BACK YOKE FACiNG
AND REMOVABLE COLLAIR

tFor Illustrtiox scc Pa;e 312.)

No. 9729.-.-Ginghamsî was .. hosen for this shirt-
wai.t, whichl is exceedingly simple and s.tylish, and
white linen was usei for tihe removable collar. Tie
fronts are gathered at the top antd gathseretd and
tacked to stays at tise waist and pouch softIy at. tie
center; and the closing is madle with buttons and
button-holes z studa tihroughs a box-plait muade at
tie front edge of the rigit front. Shoulder anu!
under-arsms seaims join the froints to the back, on
which is applied a smnooti pointeti yoke siaped bv a
center seami; the filness at the waist is drawn in
cIsciy by draw.strings insertei in a casing and tied
over the fronts, and a pointed belt of the material is
worn. The up-to-date shirt sleeves are gathiered at the top
and slightly at the bottom; they are completed with straiglt

liink ouffs, the isual openings being finisied with underisps
and pointed overlaspa that are closed" just above the eifs with
a button and button-hole. Tie standing collar is attached by
studs to the band vith which the neek is comptileted.

Casimîere, Ilenrietta, silk. lawn, organdy, dimsity, Madras,
cheviot and pereale are msaterials well adaptedi for this shirt-
waist snd machine-stitehing is tIse msîost siuitable finish.

We hlave pattern No. 9729 in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteeni yeurs of age. For a miss of twelve yeairs. tIhe
shirt-waist needs two yards and ais eighth of goods thirty-six
inches iide; the collar ralls for Insi a yard thirty-six inehses
wide. Price of pattern, 1lid. or 20 cents.

MIS:SFS' A N DI, RL TWtO-SSA*% M D 1 SS.C.F.
<For ilustratfor.s see P'are 31:2.s

No. 9684.-This stylish slceve is saped iby two seasmis a.nsd
imiouitei on :1 co:it-Sshaiedi iining over which it fits closely
neariy to the tops, viere it is formssed in a puiff by gathers at
the top and threce downsward-turninsg plaits iii e:ac side edge
of tie upper purtion. Tie inside seais i ieft open for a short
distance and three buttons provide the trinuning."

Tie sleeve is suitable for any dressv w:ist and msav be
trimmsued in any w:s to matich the resmainder of the dress.

We have pattern No. 9GS4 in six sizes frot six to sixteen
yeasrs lUd. Fora miiss uf twelve years, a pair of sleeves calis
for -evezi-eigitlàs of a yard of gonds forty-four incies
vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

F nsr.s No. 12: ..- GiR LS' -\FTERSOON DRESS.
(For iHusaion see this Par..

Frns' No. 120 G.-Tiis iliistrates a Girls' dress. Tie iat-
tern, which is No. 9707 and costs 10<1. or -20 cents. is in eiglit
sizes for girls fron five to twelve years of age, and is differ-

entlv pictured on lange r)>05.
laid serge and red silk

are here cianrningly asso-
cinted in the dress, and a
tassteful use of lace net and
.nce edging aids to the gond
effect. Fronts with fuilness

< 1T~at the botton turn back in
revers at tse top antd open
ail the way over a full cen-

ter-front or vest that is tuckedi in pointei yole effect. The
fronts and vest pouch in the fashionable way. The back

md
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bas oniy a little fuliness in the lower part at eaich side of tise
closing. A st:anding collir and sleeves witlh douible piffTs

coiplete tise pretty waist, tu whici is iijointed tIhe fusir-gorei
skirt, thsat is gathered :t tihe lb:ek. F:Iey ielt.sectious that
are poisted uider tht- arms imseet at tise alning and end in
points :t tise frunt edges of tise fronits.

Tie iress can he suitatbly sîmade of cheviot. caniel's-h:sir or
any of tie Spring nsovelties cornibiined wtilli Aik. and. as the
seasol advaln5cees. of gilsgi:si. la:wn, iet.. in% conissinlatioi
wiith :l-ver einubruidery. Itiibuuo or hive will be poretty

for decorations.

MiSsE'~ Tii it EE-Pi Es'E sKIl T sio s:: P'I.tsTri io: ';ATII:ri
.%r Til l w

f Foîr 1i1ur:rau:ust xce ';:e .113.)
No. 9672.-Tis stylisi kirt may be 5eeni made of oth.ier

naterial :t tiure No. 117 G in thiisi:szine.
Cheviot was lere used for tise >kirt. whsicl eossi:-ts of a

rallier na:rrow front-gore sand twvo vireiar portions tihat
meet in a se:in at the center of tIse imek. The ,kirt fits
smssootly over tise hiips ad hngs iii rilsîsies below; il lune
be _atiered or arranged in fa.is.d:i at tise ack. At tise
lower ige il snesures yre ards in tise issiddle sizes.

The skirt, will inake up stisfactoriiy in any of tlhe se.:-
son' S iovelty goods :and :1l>0 in surhs w 1ooen as casimere.
serge, casuel'lsnir. etc. Trissmning sa:y be added.

We.. h1ave piattern No. 9672 i seves sizes for suisses froisa
ten tu sixten vears old. For a miss of twelve years. hie
skirt reqluires tvo y:ari.; end tiree-eighiths -if mai:teri:1
forty-four inesîe. widle. Pric of pattern, ]id. 'r 211 ents.

MIS-SES' A MEit'A N FET E E:f.'1A SKliT. sTs s:s:
vons wmrss T.orsE:s. Ii,:u:.--n s. TronTas fan istu::oeSF1:s>

iFor liîstratim'sa cvthis Pa::.h

Ni. 9#:3.-This skirt if plain broadeloils is a duplicate 'f
One of tise sft asn most satisfactory equestrian skirts for

ladies. The front extends well :tward tise iack attise rihdt
Side beluw tihe saddle, wifle at the left sile it is Iittedl over

NI \ I

OJ6S3

thllan. ilWking
Miss$s' .\m:::te-xx Sars:T HErsrmsu., $îsnT. sTo n: Wos
wms Trnts>a2. Isncum:s. Tisus on K-:st:oCxF.)

s For Doec:-iptinn sS this Pag:c.

the iip by a short dirt adit joinei to tIse back in a seai tiat
curves ocr.tie Isip and extends to lite lower edge of tise
skirt. At the rigit side the front is joined to tise riglt sasddle-
gore, the plarts being shaped at tisis seam to lit snootliy over
tIse knee, where lise skirt is siTengtlenel by a circuliar facing
underneats. Below the saiddle-gores tise back edge of tise
front; is widely lapped over tise back, the inlped edges being

iy basted together so tiat in case of an accident they wiill
sepa:sr:te, entangiesent in tise skirt being thius ma1ide ssus-
sible. Ain isgenisous arrangement of darts and se, Ins lits tise
skirt ierfectly over tise saddle, ressmoving IlI innsecessary fsi-
nsess. The skirt reseies tu the ankle adsi is suflicientir nirrow
to prevent its eing disrranged by tise wind. A loop at the
the back is passed over :t bitton iear the top to raise tise skirt
wIsen dissouinted. Ot.ier buttons are placed above this for

hoing duwnx the jaeklet or basque. A. yoke-stvay of satin or

970.S
970S

nus. .ter:îis. mi lorcu F:svi.
iFor Icscrip.tivs se tbis Page.s

iik strengthens tise toi of tise skirt. wisich is inisicd with a
belt. A liacket closed with Iitons anid lsuttot-holes in a tly
is made at tise left side of tIhe front and a pocket is iniserted.

Straps for tise feet
are lirmsîly stiteied
in ctrrect position
n~ sqîuare sections.
une of whichs is
stitchecd to thse
skirt at all ils
edlges, whsile the
othier is stitcied
tu tise skirt ouly
at tIse toi ons :s
strengtIening fac-
in1* of thse cloth.

Tie skirt wili be
ismadie of cheviot.
'wLsipirord. velvet-
cen, cordsuroy ansi
lain clotis andisi

siay be worn with
tighss, trousers.

lhreccies or ktick-
erhockers. Tihe
hsabit mnay b'e coms-
pleted iv ah
or Norfoik jacktt.

We hi.sve IPatternt
No. 9s;53 in tive:
sizes for sisse<
froin twvelve to six-
teei years of age.
For a miss of

1, .Çidc ir, idot Mfos« t.welve years, tIse
skirt needs two
yardsand aneigiti

of -oods tifi fofur itisclcs wid c- Prie of iattern, l0d. or 20
cents.

GIitIS APitON, WITI[ Pl'UCil FitONT.
(For Iliustralons see th Page.)

No. 9708.-A piretty apron with pouci front isiere icturcd
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aiide of plaid nainsook ainid le-orated with insertion ansd
emabroidered edgissg. fie full front anisd filli backs are gath-
cred ait tise top) anad joineîd to n:arrow haans overlasid with
i.aertion ; tiey are .alsao gatiered ait the bottomsi ansd joiuned to ai

baelt, over whiehi the front pouices irettilv. l'ie backs aire
ciosied ait tise tenter witih bittun-ioles and buttions. Stylish
bretelle frills are sewed to narrow iasids. tihat extend over tise
-ioulders and join tise front sd bcks; tihey fltff out witi
diressv effect osn the dress sleeves. Tise fuli skirt, whici is
dleeply iemmsased ait the iottosi and gatisered ::t the tol. is

r

Fi.ti sa. Noi. 12- t5.-

list'SE TOI-
L '1'TE

§Forna No.
124 G.-Tisi con-
sists of :a Little
Girl' dress atd

-guimpe. Tise dress
pattern. wihich is
No. 9709 and costs.

#-id. or 15 cents, is
ins sevean sizes for

little girls frota
thiree tsi niane years

a / of :gce, ainad is
tit iortrayeul tan

tI i s lange. lhe
gniama1pe pattern,
wlichs i- N'so. 7195
and cosis 5d. or 1o
cents. is in seven
sizes frois une to
seven years olid.

lin thais instanctse
Fem:éra Ns' i:tt <.--Tis :lhatratr.- I.sTYL; îa*desi .su

lite dress ishown
mad11e ofr pinsk cashi-

iere. t riitmasei
blawihbnk veiretnas;ai 5;Ilimjsî. w. ;3.Pris- ws. it l h ntallu ç- iîéribiton .an se

pllaitinigs and thseSFar Description sc at i' P..r;:c.aîccfwliî
;:iuie of whliiLe
lawn. Tie gatispe

i, i':isa. luit i-f tiuckedi 1.wn lswhere il shows above the seiulnre
s..-k of tIse vire-s. Thse aieck and tise wrists of tIse fusl sleevesz

r fiised wihatarrow antds athat are decoratesd witi Ice
fris.

TIse dress lias n shansllow Pomipadour yoke. -nd tIse prettv
t1-migii front, wiihs is formei is three ox-plits st tise celler.
reacIsc only to tIse waist it tise sides; fuli gnithered skir-
.ortion is joimed Io it nt tIse sides and also to thse watist lmeks.
whii are gtisered nt tlhe toi and bottos. A wriaakled
riblboni iassedi nhoîut the waist thtrogh olpenings undmer ite
'"plîaiss is tiei in n lar:re how witi long ends over hlie

.i;r. whlich is aade ni tise back. Tie sleevs aire shsori
puaffs iutiAisedi witi bands.

TIse amîode is pretti for gingiamn. batiste. challis orgundtsyzn'l Swss andi il av - ivorl witiout :raimpe or with
a ;aimsape of ntill, silk. etc. ince or emtabroiler-v iny lie usd

1"Y trias. iviti dninty effets. .\ daintiv dre.s a:iy liemane of
Ilitted Swisa over n ink or lue silk .lip.

LITT Lirîllr.f' 1 . mT. mtii W '% t WTl i W:Tnic'rst .Wiram•..,
(Far llniitations e is l'age.1

No. 9709.--Tissa dcaress tiny le seen ande of othmer maternin

joined to the belt and falis is soft folds about the figure, and
ils iensned back edges meet. Tise gaitiered ends of tie-strings

aire juined to tise bet near the cendis and bowed ait the back.
Tihe popular whit.e gouds, like cross-barred caiînbric, cama-

rie, lawn, etc., will be selected for the apron and laice and
emlroidered edging and insertion will provide the trismmsing.
WJe have p fattern No. 9708 in ten sizes for girls from thrce

to twelve years of age. For ai girl of nine years, tise aiproncalls for two yards anidtl tiree-eigitis of goods thirt--six inches
wide. Priee of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

i- L

aud differentiv triismmssed ast figiure No. 124G is tisis ana îzine.
Tise dnty p:arty dress is laere iictured maade of fise nain-

sonk and decoraied withl ude emsroidered edging, iisertion
and ribbon. It lias n smoothbdy-linin; ad is closed ait the
back vit utttos sInd buttons-holes. Tise seck is low and
square :aand tise shllo u square %'uke is shasped ly shoulder
seans. Tise front is forasesd ins thsree Iox-pliasits at the center
asd extends saly to tise wasist back of the box-phdts; it joins
tise backs ils unisder-srm natd short shoulder seaitms. The wnist
backs are gatiherei It the tip and bottom ast eaci side ofthe closing and L a skirt Portion that is ratlered at tise top is
joinel to tie waist aunds to tiheside ed:res 'of tise deeper part oftise front. Belt sectioni are apslisied on tiwnist along the
juising of tIse skirt portion, bst ae -covered by :a vide ribîbonsas tiat is passeId about tise waist lhromthia opeinigs finisied
uider tise boax-pasts nadi bwetvlishlv ait
tise ias-k. Te short pufif sleeves, are r-
ranged on smtooth linings and finisiei wilh
nrrow bands thait are ove.rhltd with,

rilbon bowel pirettily at. Ilae back uf the
nrmas. Tise bottom of tIse dress is deeply
lieasied ansd decorated wits a rsfile if
dee-p esilroiiderei edrint aded ly a band
oif n.s neertinii.

,;ilk ad aillithe seer wite goods like
slîsîsl. aws, orgindly. etc.. willbe fnsih-
i-inei ins thi anner and tritaianed with rils- 9709

L.am-.,: in:is' lItasss. ri t:a W,•î.x Warns osa W5oorrT A GCs3r'&
Fnr tcscripa :in se thi. Pa::c.)

hon. insertion and laie or sliroidered eging. A dress of
ol-rose nuns-vaihr aany iave n yoke of e-rcam-.white Clunv
aie iasertios and two r-ows of il tmay tris tIhe skirt.

We have pattern N. !709 is seven sizes for little girls from
tlhree tsi iane years of tie. For ai girl of five years, the dress
rnik for two yards and n ilif of mainterial thirty-six incises
wvide. lrice f iaiters, 7a. or 15 cents.
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Ftuna.::: No*~. Incs.-LrrTTLEî s; 1i..s .XFT1ERNOsUN lIRS•-S.
(For 11:uÈtationts m aSe:s Psg.)

Fî-::t No. 125 G.-Tis illsustsrates a Little Girls' dress.
Tise pattern. wihit is . N. 6> aisd co-is id. or 15 cesnts. is ins
seves sizes for little girls fros tini to vigit e:rs o l and is
slhowns in tihre iens osn this :ge.

The d:ainty rosnd yoke dress is heie
pictured sside so sik, vith tIe yoke
a:ds1s tas sverlid witi lace net andu
lice ed;iing:snd inisertioi for decobra-
tion. TIe rounsd.voke ai:st is clued
at tie back isd is quite fanlciful, tIse
yoke inissg outincd a ith suare talw,
Vhich insstead of fallisg over a lis-
tI a fril as in t het origiail patterns..are
isore limrder, u ithà a frill of lice '

dssng. The prvty sle' es:are gatih-
ered ut. tIse top aid boitos :sd co-s-
IsiCets %vitlla itbss to %wluicis :s
frill o hse eif i i -ewed; :11 a
frill of edging rises fros tIhe nesk-
band. Tie flil skirt. is deeply Isemà-
mied at tise bottoss, gatiecred at tihe
top sand sewed to tise :ist, failinsg in
soft. fuli folds about tIse figure: snd
t hie snrrow hlt is overlaid wvith in-
sertion.

lTei sheer goods ts:st are now hein
sade ijup for tIse wars season will lie

effective in this arrt. gement as vill
asio sik, linen. batiste and such
we:sves aIs c:slmiiere sd Ienriett:s.
Tie trimmiissinsr :ni:y be lace or en -
broiiercd- edsig .and 01 ome 315-
terials rilbbot or braid nill be alpro-
parste-.

.ItTL.E Gli t LS' ltuWtD-YOK1-'

sFur iisnnratio ice tihis lueC.)

No. 9665.-.\t fiure No. 125 G in
tlhis msagauzine lis dre-s is ;:ain

The pretty frock for little girls is
iere pictured imadie of n.ainsook, faiv F nEsoul No. 12:, .- Tis
lucking and emsbroidered edgisg :t5n ArTEl\oo\ D):Es
dlecoratel with insertion asud emlroi- 6*5, price
dered edging. The uipper part of tIhe (For lecrçiplio
waist is a rosusnd yoke
itted liv shoulder

seams and tIe lowe-r
part.isgatherel ut the
tos asd bottos hotu
lac-k and frost. tIse
fssstess being drawn--
well Io the center. A
lcertha frill. obve-r
wihicl falls trismed --
talas of tIse tuckins,-
followstiIelowercoge 
tsf Ilhe yoke, givin i\
upte an elab.orate i -a

to the idrea.Te lais- 9
ing is made t tIe
b a Ck with bult tn-
issues ansd butttonss. ..
Thec waist, histnishedl
witih a belt that is
coverel with inser-
tion. aid tise sleeves,5
, vii- are gatierel ut Fat 1c-.
tIse top asid bottois, Lrr-.t s u.s' Ito
are çoshliietel withs 1ro Isipo
wnisthands that are
iverlail vitl inser-

tion and borderei with dainty frills of edging to cnrre.lpnild
with tie neck-land. Tie atrigst. fusi shir.is deeply hemmed
at thse bottum, gatiered ut the toi) and sewei t the waist
froit , ali a falki in graceful foids about tIse figure.

Little dresses of thsis kind will be made of casimere, cleviot

r

ni

and novelty dress goods and also of was:able goods. Inser-
tion, lace or emubroidered edging and, on somte mnaterial, braids
will afford suitable and effective decoration. A stylsish gowns
may be made of réséda serge and crea point Veuise lace net,
whiclh may fori tIhe yoke and tabs. Wide Licd eding maity
foris the Berthta frill :snd narrow edgisg otline the tabs.

W'e have piattern No. 9665 in seven
sizes for little girls fromn two to cight
years old. For a girl of live years.
tise dress will need two yards and
seven-eighths of nainsook thirty-six
incises wide, with tlhree-eigiths of is
yard of faney tuckinsg twensty-sCvenî
inches wide, and two yards and tas
eigith of edging four inches and

.a -- t br-fourthss w ide for the frill. Price
of jattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

s0111i$ YOKE BLOUSE DREIS (To
111 MAn Wmrss Oit WTIIot

Fnrren liosv-Ls.1
(For Iliustratdons se Pt:e 317.)

No. 96G1.--This Frenchy little dress
is pictured made of casimiere and
trimmsssed with braid. The long yoke-
blouse nay be maade with or without
the titted body-lining. The top of
tIhe blouse is a square yoke, with
shoulder seasus. The blouse front is
arranged in a box-plait at tIhe center
:n1d gathered ait the top and bottosi- -- at each side of the plait; and eaci
blouse back is similarly gathered at
cech side of thle closing, wihi
made with button-ioles and buttons.
The blouse droops very slighitly over
thle belt whlichi is in two sections with
pointed front ends closedl withi a but-
ton and button-hsole at thle center of
tIhe front. The sleeves are gatlhercd
at the top and botton and comipleted
with round. braid-trimmssned cuffs. The
pretty rolling collar is ini two sections,
tIhe square ends flaring prettily ut the

iliustates i-rr.u Gimt.s' centerof thefront and back. A box-
-The p;ttern is No. plait in tIhe skirt t tIhe center of tIe
id. or 15 cents. front apîpears continuous witi the

ee b pge. plait in the blouse front, and back of
the box-plait tise skirt.
is gathered nt tIhe top.
Tie skirt is sewed to
the waist and is deei-
-v lemmsnîed at the but-

CameP3s-hair in any
aidmired sha«de, lleniri-
etta, cloth, cheviot,
serge, tweed andsome

r wa<shabe s aterials
will be iade lp) in
tihis style ansd trimmsued
wits braid, insertion
or edging. lu a stylish
dress of this kindi the
yoke, collar, cuffs and
-elt could be made of
green-and-blue plaid
goods and tIhe rest of
the gown of nsavv-blue
rloth siatching the

JArk 1-ieic. luse iii the plaid.
- : Black soutache braid

seet aus is::e.>could be scrolled on
the box-plait in tite
waist and skirt anI

ai %ilver burkle uscd on tIhe belt at the front and back
We iave pattern No. 9061 in fio sizes for chilsdren frosi

tfwo ti ,dN years of age. For a child of ti e ycars, the dress
calls for tiree yards aind an cighiti of material thirty incises
wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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LITTLE GIRLS' COAT, WITII CIRCULAR SKIlRT.
(For iiluetratione see this Page.)

No. 9660.-At figure No. 120 G in this nuiber of TE
1)EI.INEATolt thiis coat iS again illilstrated.

In this instance the coat is slion mitaîde fU piq ué aid
tririinted with enbroidered
edging. The coat lias a very
short plain body lapped and
closed in doulle-breasted style
with button 's and buttons.
The skir i ., .,ith the body
and 'oeing of circular shaping,
flaires prettily; it is smuootli at
the front and sides and laid in
four fan-plaits at the center of
the back. The body is coin-
pletely covered by a broad
squaZiro sailor-collar with stole
ends, and a rolling collar is ait
thie neck. The one-scan sleeves
are gathered at the top.

The cout will be made of
cord"3 si!k, velvet or fine
£e-,oth eloth for the present
. 'isn, but piqué will be largely Froat Vic.
usE. . :-ring the warn weather.
rn0roid:red Hamburg inser- Ciii» s Youi.BLousp DaEs.
titra and edging is used to trii Fmnzn B
pi ..,, while heavy lace is lire- (For >ecc5mel
ferred on the other
mnaterials. A cont of
réséda Bengtuine may
have its collar tria-
med with c;rcam point
Venise lacé- edging in
a two-in::h ,vidth.

We have pattern
No. 9660 in ciglit sizes
for litfle girls fromt
one-lir.lf to seven
years old. For a girl
of fele years, the coat
rer.ires three vards
ant tivc-eighthsof ma-
teial twenty-seven
inches -ide. Price of
pattern 7d. r 15
cents.

P-om riew.

LiTLF. GIR.s' COAT.
ClIIL'S EMIRE For Descripi

i.ONC C0AT, WITII
R EMOVABLE 1100D.

(For Illustrations sec
this Page.)

No. 9659.-Thîispie.-
turesque Empire long
coat is shown nade
of brown broadcloth,
witl gay plaid silk
for the hood lining
and fancy braid for
decoratio:. The up-
per part of .ie cont is
a square yoke fitted
h shoulderseams and
to it are joined the
loose, flowing fronts
and back. The back
is arranged in a vide
double box-plitat the
center,theplait ilaring
gradunlly to the lower
ctuge; and the fronts
are laid in two for-

9659
Froat 7icar.

Ci..-s EuroLon.o Co
fFor i)ecripti

î ard :..rning plaits at cach side of th13 closing, which is. nade
invisibly at the center. Smootm epaulette-like caps stand ont
un the stylish bishop sleeves, wthich are gathered at the top and
bottoni and arranged on coat-shîaped hinings that are finished
in cuiff effect. A dressy accessory, whicb, however, nay be

oinitted, is the poinlted lood shaped by a sean extending fron
the point to the outer edge. The hood is prettily reversed, the
reversed portion showing a perfectly fitted facing of the mate-
rial following the edge of the silk lining. A rolling collar
liaving flaring front ends is at the neck.

The simpîllicity and good style of this mode will render it ai
favorite. It nay be made of
cheviot, whipeord, corded silk,
velvet or serge. A decoration
of passementerie, gimp, braid'
or embroidory nay appropri-
ately be used.

We have pattern No. 9659 in
ciglt sizes for children fromt
one to eiglit years old. To
make the coat for a child of
five years, requires two yards
and a half of mnaterial fifty-foir
inchesvide, with three-eighths
of a yard of plaid silk twenty
inches wide for the hood lining.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

PG 26:,z 326 G.-LITTLE GIRLS'
lied.. aeacCO AT.

(To a W iTil oit W iTiiot: (For Illustration mse Page 318.)

FiGuRtE 120 G.-This illus-
onsce Page 310.) trates a Little Girls' zoat. « The

patterry, which is No.
9660 and costs 7d.
or 15 cents, is in
eighf sizes for little
girls from one-lialf to
seven years old, and is
again pictured on this
page of the magazine.

This is one of the
most attractive little
top-garrments for carly
Spring wear; in this
instance it is pictured
made of gray Benga-
line, with the collars
and cuffsoverlaid with
lace net and bordered
with a frill of lace
edging. The coat has

ela0 Bac.. i mu averyshortplain-body
to which is joined a
circular skirt that is

on see this Pige.' snooth at the front
and sides and laid in
four fan-plaitsat the
center of the back. It
is lapped in double-
breasted style. Tio
large sailor-collar.
which is square at the
back and lias stole
ends, covers the body,
and the rolling collar
lias squitre ends that
flare beconingly. The

one-seamî
sleeves are faced in
cuff effect with lace
net.
•The first ,>utside

9659 garnients for spring
ire made if the liglit-

Back uncr. weight cheviots, clothsa
rT, wrn Ra1ov.u.z hloon. and tweeds; Inter
on zcc this Page.) there will be a de.

mand for lincn, piqeié
and flannel. Lavishor

moderate decoration in the way of silk or mohair braid, lace
or embroidered edging and insertion will be in order. A
stylish coau may be made of beige faced cloth and broi n
corded silk.

The bat flares off the face and is trimmed with ribbon.

k
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F(,tm: uS No 121; ;.-This illiastrates LIT-
TI.i: t1a.s' CoA1~.--The p:Itern is

Nk uç. . privé 'id or 15 vents.

(F"r ls)cription Sece ias; :ur.)

points on hie shouiders and stands
in a rinost attractive waiv.

Th apron many be inade of camb
laîwn '- naisook and f 1 lie fas.% strip
and11- . kd apron fabri.s. with lace

e rh.ed eging hecaded by headi
or ''.>-.titched hanad. for trilnlii

We fa'. put tern No. 9714 in nine si
foir lith.l girls frorn two tu ten v eari -
of live yeur;, tie apjiron cal, foi in o N
aat.rial ibirty--ix inches wide. Pric

Cili.- le' I1R W A iST. 'To am MA'aux
on r Xm::m Nwen %Ni WVrnil toi IVIT

q For Uhnsr;tile ee thtis$ Pa

T'TLE GIRLS' YOKE
APRON. (To timMA:
W'ITu ot WrTnoU

THE IIE1TA.)
(For i iIuîtrationq see

Suis 11.1gc.1
No. 9711>.-Tiis at-

tractive apron is pie-
tured made up in
cross-barred .inushan
and triimmed with fineao
enbroidered edging.
The skirt portion of
the apron is shaped
by under-armn seains
and is laid in four box-
plaits at the front aind
grathered across the
plaits and also aeross
tie back and joined
to- a round-necked.
squareyoke made with
shoulder seans. The
aipron is closed at the
back with button-
holes and buttons. .A
smnooth Bertha in
three sections is join-
ed to tie toi> of tie
yoke anI givesa novel
toLuch to the apron; it
forins a point at the
center of the front
and back and flares i

out
rie,

or
nr 91
nmg.
zes
of age. Fora girl
aris and :t ialf of
e of i.atterns.7d. or

wiTi A Ilwn. RouSaD
1iOUT SmEgts.)
ge.)

No. -- A .par:prtically devised mder-waist s lere
siowin smale tif mmuin and simaply trimnned viti narrow
eambri:L:red ed±inlg. lhe front and backs are joined it
shouiah.r anmd und1er-arm se:s amnd the closing is made
ait thie enter of the back with button-ioles and buttons.
Tihe nder.waist i trei-ntieed at the bottom hy a deep
iaidtrfar<imgt, th111(le usmual hutIons are added for tihe :ttacl-

eit <if .kirts and draîwers. The neck aamay be liglh. round or
sin:r4 anitd tie waist 1may lie male with coa.t-shaped sleeves or

Unmi-v n akt% for children are nade of firnawoven mauslin
an#l ti>simel painilaly ora trimmaed ia a simple way with ei-
broi-red îdginag and f.may-stithled l bands.

We hlave piatcern No. !651 in ten sizes for ctildrent froma
. one-ialf t. mime years old. For a child of ive years. tie gar-

amm<.ît r...iires seven.eighmhs of a yard of material thirtv-six
it-iace. wile. l'ricei oi pateri, 5d. or 1) cenats.

s 1T 1F mi.ir' î11'R c1.0THEs. COMPRISING \ DRIESS.
,A(K, Pi' t I'OC<AT ANIi PRAWERS.

oFormetrare Pe: ' .)

No. 97-31.-An exre.:retty set oif short clothie.e i-; here

LT

pictured. It consists of a dress, sack, petticoat and drawer.
'lie dress is mnade of fine nainsook anmd f:ancy tuleking and
decorated witit featier-stithinig and narrow edging. ie
round yoke is fitted hy shoulder seans and closed ait tlhe back
with button-holes and buttons, and the dress portion, wliîcl
is shapcd by shoulder seams only, is gathered at the top and
has a straight lower edge deeply henismed. l'le ncu k is con-
pIleted with as band aîbove whicih rises. as friil of lace; and aî
pretty Bertha, eit in even points and gathered at the toip, foi-lows the lower edge of the yoke. The fulN sleeves are gathered
ait tie top and bottomo and tinisied vith niarrow wristbadtls.

The sack is ade of flannel and the edges are scolloped :ad
button-hole stitehed. I. is shaped by slotrider; tenter and
under-armn seaims, tie center and uider-arm seanas being ter-
minated noine distance :bove tie lower edge to forin the back
in pretty tabs. The saek is closed at ihe titroat and imay have
square or round lower front corners. The neck is compîlelted
with a turn-over collar that may bc either round or pointed. asiliustrated. hie one-searn sieees are gatiered at the top.

'lie petticoat of cambrie is made witli a round-necked.
sleeveless waist thant is shaped by shoulder and under-arin
seatns àsand closed with bitton-ioles and buttons ait tie iack.
'ie skirt is gatliered at tie top ant(d joined to the waist; il is

deeply hernui uedt the bottomn ad decorated witht two eliisters
of three tncks above lhe hem). 'ie tuks are not, illowed for
in fite pattern.

The little drawers are also made of caibrie aind triinmnned
with tucks and frilis of lace edging. The tucks riust bc
allowed for, as they are siinp>ly d ecorative and notconsidered
i tlhe pattern. The drawers are niiclv sh:aped by inside le.r

senius and a center seani. Openings inde a t the sides to a
eonvenient depth are finiia.Ied writh uinderlaps and pointed
overlaps is a way calcnlated tu strengthen ilhemi and prevent
thern fromi tearin-g dowin. The drawers are gathered acroes
the toip and finisied vitih bands in which button-ioles are

i r T

rt.'I nu.s' Yoseeo. (To i:a .'1.9 Wrr ITn Wrrnolov -rnE
ltan-rui.t.

<For I>escripiionl eve ibis P .

woirke'd for attlaeh-
mnalit to mauiniader-
wa:ist. '

Nainsook,awn,
dimitv and finae

rith facy tiack-
mlg. wthl lace and
embroidered inser-6
tioa andm edzing f'îr
deicoration, may;t
be sele.ted for te.k ir.
dress. Muislin. :nan- rmn.m<s mi'n-VasT. tT un MAla. NITI
brie nid lawn mav lioi. lRors on Ol raus IEcE A:)
lae chosen for the W:rns on Winn5orT $.EEvrs.)
pe tieo. a nil aFor 1>c-crition ettiis Page.)drawersz, wvithi m-
sertion. tiacks anad
clroidered or lave edging for ornmnentation. Fiannel, imer-
ino. cahmere and IIenrictta arc imhe mnterialsa nost used for
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tlhe sack and feather-stitliiig, narrow ribbon and embroider
iav decorate it or a ribbon maîy bu used to bind tle dges.

We have pattern No. 9731 in six sizes for clil-
dren fromn one-half to five years of age. For al
child of five years, tlie dress requires thrce yards
and thirec-fourthis of nainsook thirty-six inehes
wide, with a fourti of a yard of faiey tueking
twenty-sevei incihes wide; tie sack iceds a yard
and tlhree-fourtlis of imaterial twenty-seven inlches
wide, and the petticoat a yard and a hiaif tlirty-
six inches wide, wiile the drawers Call for seven-
eiglths of a yard thirty-six incies wvide. Price
of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

JNFANTS' CItSTiTEN'ING Oit ClItMONfAL
ROBE. (KNows AS TE \IAiti.ioitor;ii Ditss.)

(For ln1strations ce this Page.)

No. 9657.-Thiis beautifnl robe for cliristenings
and cerenonious occasions is kunown as the Mari-
borougli dress; it is illustrated made of white nain-
sook, tucking, lace insertion and beading, lace edg-
ing. insertion, beading and white satin ribbon pro-
viding quite an elaborate decoration. The body,
whtich is made over a snooth lining, lias a round
yoke made of the tucking and shiaped by slioulder
seains, and ta full front and fuil backs thiat are
gathered at the top) and bottomn. the front poucl-
ing slighîtly. An applied belt of thie beading con-
ceals the gatlierings at the bottoi. and a ribbon
which is run thirough tIhe beading ends ina pretty
loop-bow at the riglit side of the front. Tlie elos-
ing is made at the back with gold studs and the
nîeck is finished with a cordingtand a standing
frill of <.dging. Tie full sleeves are gathered .1t.

the toi> and bottot and comnpletcd witliace-edgcd
wristbands of ribbon-run beading, the ribbon be-

9731
Font Views. Back iTew..

SET or Cn.n's SHoRT CLOTiES. CoMiPitlsi5Nc A DREsS, SACK
PrrricoAT AND DRAwEits.
(For Description see Page 318.)

iug tied in a bow at the bnck of the arm. Pretty, scolloped
bretelles extend out over te tops of the sleeves and are a

ple:inig feattr oi he dress. Tie skirt lias a frnwt-goro
formied of iuinertiont aid ribboi-ruti headirig iii regilar robe

-9657
iyont 1iew. Back Vk:w.

CtttZsTExNo Otn CEttE-MoSN. RODIE. (KNowy AS 'rnE 3AttLARUoUGH
DutEss.)

(For Description st this Paie.)

fashion and a full portion that is gatlered at the toi: it is
quite elaborately triinmtmed at the bottom.

Dimity, lawia, S- iss, miull and fine cambrio comibined witlh
tucking and trimîmed with enbroidered or lace edging and
insertion, lace-edged rufiles of the material, beading, etc., will
be effective. A dainty gown may be made of silk mui. Fine
Mecllin lace insertion may be putin the yoke in two rounding
rows and one row may be lot in the bretelles. Lengthwise
rows of insertion may bc introduced in the front of the skirt.

Pattern No. 9657 is in one size only. To mkle the robe of
one mnaterial needs tlrce yards and an ciglith of goods tirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

INFANTS' DRESS, WITI POUCI FRONT.
(For lihustrations -ec Pagc3.), .

No. 9693.-The pouch front is a novel feature of this pretty
little dress, which is pictured made of fine nairsook and
trilîîmed with tucks, ribbon-threaded heading and lace odging.
The prett.y waist is shaped by shoulder and under-arn seaus,
and the front is foried in two groups of three tiny crosswise
tucks a little below the top. Both the front and back have
fulness drawn well to the conter by gathers at tlie neck and
lower edges and the front pouchtes sligltly. The closing
is made at the back with button-holes and buttons. The fuil
sleeves are gatlhered at the top and botton and three tiny
tucks formed near the top appear continuous with the upper
group of tucks in the front; they are finished with bands of
ribbon-tlreaded bending and a frill of lace edging. A boit. of
ribbon-thîreaded beading is applied on the wlist, and a frill
of lace edging is a dainty finish for the neck. lhe full skirt
is dccply Iemmed at the bottoni and gathered at &he top and
sowed to the waist. It las- clusters of three, five and seven
tucks above the lien, but these tucks are simply ornamental
and are not considcred in the pattern.

Lawn, dimity, cambric, etc., are among the appropriate mate-
riais of which the dress may be made and ribbon-threaded
beading, lace edging and insertion will decorate tiem.

Pattern No. 9693 is in one size only and, to nale a garnent
like it, roquires two yards and five-ci iîîths of natérinl thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattérn, M. or-15 cents.

k
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SET OP INFANTS' OUTDOOR CLOTHES, COMPIUSING A
CLOAK, DIESS, CAP AND BOOTEK.

(Por Inlustralltin fee t1118 Page.)
No. 9V12-A pretty outfit for the baiby whîen taikinig his

daîily outing is bere illustrated. lie dress is made of naaiiisook,
faiey tuckinig and emabroidered edging, the edging beiang uîsed
for the pretty Bertha frill following the lower edge of the
round yoke, whîich is shiaped by --
siioulder seamis andelosed at the
back îith buttons and hutton-
holes. l'ie front and baick aire
gathered at the top, and anu
upright frill of narrow edging
and a feather-stched band
coimplete the neck. The full
sleeves are gatlhered at the top
and bottom and comiipleted vith
wristands that aire feathter-
stitehled and ,-rdered with a
frill of naîrrow edgiang. Tie
bottomi ot the dress is tinishied
with a lemnstitchmed hlen.

The pretty little cloak i,
made of whsit.e cloth. The î
uipper part of the cloak is a
square yoke smaped hy shoul-
der seamts aniid closed at the
front vith button-holes and
buttons, and to it is joined the
full skirt, wlich is hlemmce ait 
the lower and front edges and
gathered at the top. The two-
seam sleeves are gathered at tie..
top and trimmned at tue wrist 1ont ricew.
with rows of ribbont. A deep iFANTs' Dasss, a
fancy collar is a novel acces- (For Decripto
sory; it lias slighîtly ilariaag end- F
aînd is prettily curved to sliaie
poiiits at the back and at tlie front; aid the lower edge is
followed b.y : full, depci frill tif thie iaiterial and thtree rows of

pJlouut l-r. Bark Vieir.

ri
n

back and its back edge is gathlered and sewed to a cirdular
conter. A box-plaited ruflle of ribbon and tlhree rows of shirred
baby ribbon follow the front anld low'er edges of the cap and
a face ruche of lace is added underneath. Tliree rows of
shirred baby ribbon also decorate the circular conter and a
pretty bow of wider ribbon ornamnents the cap at the top.
Ribbon tics are sewed to the lower front corners of the cap).

The little bootee, which is made of glove kid aud decorated
with feather-stitehing, consists
of a sole and an upper. The
upper is shîaped by a sean at
the conter of the back and ai
short seai ait the lower part of
the front, and the bootee is
lcied with silk cord drawn
throuîghî workel cyclets.

The dress will ake up dain-
tilv in Swiss or lawn ani the
trimning may consist, of
enbroidered edging, feather-
stitched bands or hemstitclh-
ing. The cloak nay be devel-
oped in corded silk, cashmere,
llenirietta, finle ilanniiel, etc., and
decorated with emîbroidery,
bratidingnarrow% velvetor satin

Y ribbon, andl the cap may be
fashioned from l Bengaline,

.7. surah, cashmere and fine clothe
with ai silk lining.

Pattern No. 9732 is in one
size only, and, to nake tlae

9693 cloak, requires thrce yards of
Ittir.iel' material thirty-six inches wide,

the dress two yards and five-
rai Porei FioNT. eighthis of nainisook thirty-six
seCe Pag 3.) inches wide, witlh a fourth of a

yard of fancy tucking twenty-
seven ilches wide, anld a yard

and three-foirtlhs of edging tiree inches and ai hialf wide;
the ca> calls for a fourth of a yard of goods twenty or more

9732
.Mont Viewe. Back Viewo.

SEtr < iNANTs' UTnooî C1.oTiEs C*omibPisNau .A CI.o.uK. IaEss, CAP AND BOOTE.-(For Decripions eetile Paige.)

baby ribbon, three rows of similar ribbon oramiaenting the
- frill a littîtpabove its lower edge.

White silk was chosen for the cap. The sanooth, close-
fitting front lias its ends joinedi in a sea t the center of tle

IM(ITATIONS AND 110W TO RECITE.-This pamphlet
(alrcady in -ils second edition) consists of a large collection f
fanions and favorite recitations, and also includessome novelties
in the way of dialogues and monologues sure to mncet gencral

inchies wide, with four yards and three-eightlis of ribbon an
inch and a. fourth wide for the ties, and for a plaiting and a
bow. A pair of bootees needs a fourth of a yard of iiaterial
twenty or more incites wide. Price of Set 1 is. 3d. or 30 cents.

approval, with suggestions regarding tlcir delivery. It is an
eminently satisfactory work from whichx to choose recitations
for the parlor, school eNhibitions, churci entertainiments, etc.
Price, Is. (by poat, is. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.
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FriGURE No. 127 G.-LITTLE BOYS' SAILOit IRiSS.
(For Illustration see this Page.

FiorvnE No. 127 G. -This represents a Little Boys' dress or
costume. Tie pat-
tern. whicl is No.
9687 and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in four
sizes for little boys
fromt two to tive years
of age, and inay be
scen again clsewhere
onthis page.

Thte dress is trimn
and brigit looking as
liere made of faney
ligit-brown cheviot
and red cloth, vith a
simple decoration of
blasck braid and an
enbroidered emblems.
One box-plait is made
ineach front andthree
in the back,. and the
fronts open witih a
tiare toivard the shoul-
dors over a long shield
that is fiiisled vithi a
neck-band and but-
toned in. Tihe large
sailor- collar shows
tapering ends meeting
at the bottomn of the
shield. Box-plaits
stitced to ciff deptis
colleet the fuilsess at
the wrists of the stv-
lish sleeves. Tie skirt
hsas a broad box-plait
applied on the front

FIGRE No. 127 G.--This illustrates Lir- and is laid in back-
T-E Boys' Sau.on Dnss.--Tie patterns ward-turning plaits at
is Nu. 9687, price 10d. or 20 cents. the sides and back; it

tFor Description Se this Page.) is closed uditier the
box-plait and joined
to tse bodv. A boit

with pointed ends closed withs a button and button-iole at
tIse front adds to the jaunty effect.

Tie dress vill >e effective developed in cossibinations of ail
woolien fabrics of suitable weigit and also for Suinmer wcar
in crasi, linen or piqué. Braid is a satisfactory trimmîssing
ont all imateriails.

Tise hiat. is of red cloth.

LITTLE BOYS' COSTUME.
(For Illnutrations ee tis Page.,

No. 9 70 4.-Aniotier view of thuis costume is given at figure
No. 128 G in this inumber of TuE DELUNFATOn. n

lis tihis instance the jacket is slsown made of velvet, the
blouse of fine lawn, with the frills of emsbroidered edging,
and the skirt of piqué. Tise blouse is fitted by sioulder and
unduler-armn seamsss and is turned under at the lower edge toforts a hems for an elastie tiat draws the edge in closely about
Ilie wdst, msakisg the blouse droop in the regulation way over
tise toip of the skirt. Tihe closin: at the conter of the front
55 covered by a frill of emnbroider'd edging and a siapeo frill
of edging borders the fanciful tab-colilar, whiclh is also trimned
wvith isertion. Roll-up cisffs finisied with a frill of embroid-ered edging above a band of insertion complote the sleeves,
which are gatlhered at the top and bottom.

Tise short. jancket has a whole back tiat joins the front in

for 61G .

shoulder and side seans. It is fanscifully curved at the lower
ends of the side seaimîs, and the fronts. wisich mseet onsly at the
tisroat, are ailso prettily rousnded at the lower front corners.
Tise sleeves are in coat shape and the cutffis ad collars of the
blouse are adjusted over the jacket.

Tise skirt is laid in box-plaits ail the way rotnd and ast-
tacied to a sleeveoless under-waist tiat closes at the back.

A littie jacket of velvet is always effective witi a blouse of
lawn, and the skirt. nay be of wasiable goods or of cloth,
cordusroy or cieviot.

We iave pattern No. 9704 in four sizes for little boys froms
two to five years of age. For a boy of five years, the jacket.
calls for a yard and a fourth of imsaterial twenty incises wide;
the blouse requires a yard and tiree-eiglstis of goods tiirty-six
inches vide, together with seven yards and a ialf of edging
three inchies wide for the frills: the skirt needs a vard and
three-eigitis of material thirty-six inclies wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' SAILOR DRESS Olt COSTUME.
(For Illustratiosc see this Page.)

No. 9687.-At figure No. 127G in tiis numsber of
D)ENE.Von tisis jausnty suit is agains portrayed.

White asnd red tiannel are united in the costune in

9701
P irn iw. B'

Lîrrrr.E Boy's' (os-r.1:E.

titis

9704
Mck 1Vew'.

(For Dieccription ES this P:re.)

-9087 .987
Prout iïes. Dck 7er.

Limrr.E Boys' Ss.ot Dasoss on CosTU.iE.
iFor nescription pee this Page.)

instance and produce a pleasing effect, thsat is ieigltened
by a decoration of red braid, an embroidered anchor -and
maciine-stitching. Tise skirt is laid in backiward - turning
plaits back of a broad. applied box-plait under which the skirt
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is closed at the front; il is joinel to the body. l whiih ait
the back three box-plhaits are formed. A box-plait is also hlid
on caei front, and between tle fronts, whiehi separate vitli :
liare toward the shouiders, is showin a but toned-iîî shield that

is finisied with a nirrow ieck-baiid. Tie shield is fraimied
by the tapering cinrved ends of a large sailor-Collar that is
square at the baek mid speads over tle sleeves, whieh are
gathered at tlle toip and laid in I.ox-plaits aI t tle wrist, the
plaits being stitched to euiff depth I. A belt closed with a but-
ton anid button-iole is worn, but. it.may give place to a leather
belit.

Coimbinations are alost invariably arrainged in sailor
dresses. tle shield usuilly being of a brigit color, with bie,

ray, browi ir grecen foir tle reimainder. Braid is a pretty
decoration, .1n1d einbroidered insertion or edging iay be used
to trimo dresses of piqué or linien crash, for which t lie mode is
ailso suitable.

We have pattern No. 96s in four sizes for little boys fron
two to live years old. To iiiake the dress for a boy of tive
years, requires two yards and live-eiglitis of red with on!e
yard of white Ilaninel each tlirtv-six inchies wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 2t0 cents.

LITTLE BhiYS' SUIT. CON OISTING OF A JACKET, A VEST
WITIt SAILOR ('OLLAR AND) SIllELl, .ND Sl 0tRT

TRI Wit7SE WlTtli)Ul A F1L. (EKowx As

T. 'i- n t. ts Su bi.)
q For Illus>tr::tioiis zee tis? Page.)

No. 9673.-At ligure 'No. 129G in thtis numbher of TinE

j
9673

, i e.? 9673
Back tiem.

LTTLE BîoYsi SUIT, CONSIstING OF A JACKET. A VEsT WITn S.LOI
CoL.L.An ANI SnhiEtIP. ANt SioiT TtorsEtts wlTiti'iT

A F1.Y. (K\ows AS TttE Ctn.iE SCiT.)

tFor Descrir.ioi see tis, >age.o

thtis sutis

diff erent ly
portrayed.

Tihis suit
is fashiiin-
:bIv kiown
as tlie Cruis-
er suit; it is
hevre pic-
tured made-
of velvet and
White ducek,
with wvide
and iarrow

9703 9703 braid. satin
Front i Tew.akr'. ribhonl anid

l'ottons for
Lrrrix liors' SuiT, Cossisris or A .AcERT, VisT'. decoration.

A1 SioiT Trseus wEiitouS r A F.. Tie vest is

(For Descripitoni uce this Pagc., hitted bytime
usuail seais
and its ful-

ness is regulated at the back by straps; lite neck is low in
front and a shield tiat is finisied with a narrow neck-band
is buttoncd in. The deep sailor-collar falls square ut the back

and its ends taper to points at lthe closing, whicl is made witlh
buttons aid button-toles. Il the fronts pockets are inserted
and linished with wcelts.

The jacket i seamless at the center of the baek aid join,
the fronts in shoulder seams and in side seaims ttatt are place
well baek nIIIdI fine-
Iy curved. The
fronts, wliclh have
sîittare lower cor-
ners, are tpart ail
the wa.y down and
tlhe ietck is finishted
vitl a hnlidsoime

shawl collar, at the
ends of wlicli the
fronts are conneet-
cd by a strapt but-
toied on uinder-
ieath. Braid fin-
ishtes the oplening
to «n inserted
breast - pocket in
thle left front, and
braid-trimiitmed laps
cover openiiîgs to
inserted side-pock-
ets. Tite coimfort-
able sleeves are
trimmned in euif
effect with braid
aid buttons.

The short trous-
ers arc closed at
the sides. Tliey are
siatped by the usual
sem:tiis :iind finisied
vitivaistbands for

attachimient to an
under-waist; atthe
lower cdge's they
are com leted with
satin ribbon bowed FzcioE No. l2Sî Tiis 'ilistr.tes Lî'rru:
prettily at the ont- BOYS' CosTu3ir Plie pattern is No.
sideseai aind tiree >ô04. prece r 20 celas.
buttons are pliaced (For Dcýcrtîîtion tee Pùu-.)
for ornamnit
along titis seam.

Cloth, cheviot, serge, tianiel atnd various fancy mixtures iiay
be made up in titis style in unison with white duck or pi q ue,
ami lraid in one or two widtis will provide appropriatc deco-
ration.

We have pattern Xo. !t;73 in seven sizes for little boys frot
four to ten years of age. For a boy of seven years, tlhe jacket
a>nd trousers require a yard and ai IaIf of miaterial fifty-four
inches vide; tlhe vest, shield and neck-batd need a yard and
an eigith twienty-seven inches wide:. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 2n) cents.

LITTLE BOY.-,' SU'IT, CONSISTING OF A JACKEIT. V EST, AN 1)
SIlORT TROUSFRS WITIOUT1 A FiL. -

(For ttilrations see thtis Page.i

No. 9703 --This i a iandsoime suit for best wear; il is pie-
tured made of velvet and trinuniiîed with wide and narrow
silk braid anud gilt buttons. Thie back of the jacket is sli.apedl
by a cuter senm and is joiined in shoulder and under-irimi
seans to the frotis, wlîichm open ail the way over a pretty vest,
the lower front corners beinig rounded graeefuily. Pocket-
laps triîîtmed with braid cuver openings to inserted side-
pookets, and a breast pocket in the left front is bound witI
braid. Tie two-seamn sleeves are trinneud in cui effect wîtit
braid and buttons. A rolling collar is at the nteck.

Tite vest is fitted by shoulder and uinder-armn seais and
shaped to form two points belov the closing, which is mide
at the conter of the front vith buttons and button-Ioles.
Opeuings to inserted pockets are bound with braid.

The short trousers are closed at the sides. They are shiaped
to fit closelv by, the usual seans and arc finisicd with under-
waistbands for attachmuent to an under-waist.

WMen intended for dressy wear the suit will bc mtade
of diagonal, camntel's-hair, English serge, etc., and the fancy
mtixed cheviots or tweeds will nake serviceable every-day siits.
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\ uit tif dark-red English serge inany ha
lot h and black 'oIttaIIe braid! imay sup

We have pattern No. !1703 in seven sizes
ourit to ten years of age. For a boy of se
wedis three yards of goods twentty-seven i

of
ce

F
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ve a vest of black single-breaasted vca4 tf %vie duek is closed Witt, buttons
ply the trinuning. and baîtton-Ioles .11id the baCk !S hid in by the regillatio
for little boys from s it ha finished watlî i (Jeep, -ijaite sailor-coian l>etweei
vei years, the suit the ends of ich is seen i buttoned-in siield cottieted %viti
aches wide. Price a narrow an d decorât., witi an einbroidered
pattern, l0od. or 20 emialeîn. 'le sailor coll is worn outside the jacket, theits. fronts of vlichl atre reversed in siîali laipels1 by a aaoderaîteiv

dlei rolling colilr aindt Conilected helow tie lapJels i)*y ai st rap)
- buttoned on uatderiieath. Iiiserted side-pockets aire tiaiisie(IGURE No. 128 G.- i eits n the seves are wel slned. Tie hack is

LITTLE BOYS' nade withot. a center seans.
COSTU.ME. Te short trousers are close-fttaaag and ite clnsed with a fly.SergeO tweed. eiieviot andu luek aire appropriate for the suait(For Iliustration see . crash also bc used.ise . inl reast naet of white dck i ed wi-th utt foa

n do' butonn-holes, and the' bac. ished b t he.i. a, regulationb

FIGURE No. 128 G.-
Titis illustrates ai Lit-
tle Bys' costume.
Tite pattern, whiel is
No. 9704 and costs
10d. or 20 cents. is in
four sizes for bovs
frot two to live years
of age. and is differ-
ently portrayed on
page 321.

Tite suit is an excep-
tionally jauinty style
and is very effective
as iere sihownt with
the skirt made of
plaid serge, the blouse
of wiite lawn, witlh
the frills of lace edg-
ing and a decoration
of lace insertion, and
the jacket of black
velvet. The skirt is
laid in box-pîlnits and
attacled to a sleve-
less under-waist. The
blouse ias its lower
edge drawn in about.
the vaist by a tape in

Fl.a.*Ia. No. 129 a:.-Ilîis illtstnits LIr- the hemn and droops
Ttu Boy,;' ' t:r.-Tiit iaittera is aIl round over the

ýI673. pîrive 11>11. or 20 cts. skirt. A frill of lace
(For Description see titis tage.) conca(tls the closing.

Tite frill-bordered tath
collar and roll-up cuffs

-ire worn outitdie the short bolero jacket, whi:I has prettilv
rodaaîaaaed lower cotters and coifortable coat sleeves.

lite costumte offers opportunity for many combinations.
Wool goods, velvet autdl India silk could be united, witt lace for
artaaning the silk blouse, or a piqué jacket, a lawn blouse triam-mied with Swiss or nainsook eibroidered edginag and a skirt of
plaid or striped ginghiaim or colored piqué could be associated.

hlie Tama cap is of cîlotlh.

IGra: No,. 129.-IATriL. BOyS' surl.
tFor Ittuftration sec this Pace.)

Fmtma No. 129 G.--This represents a Little Boys' suit. The
patternt, which is No. 10673 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in,tvei sizes for little bsoys fron four to ten yenrs of age, and is
shwn lifferenitly made uap on page 322.

l>ark-blue Ilannel and wvIhite duck are liere united in the
handsomate suit, wli.i is fashîionably known as the Cruiser suit,

1tol hie pleasing effect is entancaa'el by a decoration of braid,iatatons. anat eatubroidered emiblemt and macine-stitcin. TIhe

TUlE GR AND A h H in its latest dress. ]aits blossomaed
tto ai Artistie Series of Colored Plates of various sizes, show-itar litie Newest Styles im Costtatuinag for Ladies, Misses. Boys
laai Litie Folks. These Piates aIre aIccoamîpanaiied by a Descrip-
ive iamphlet. contaiitmni Explanations of the Styles exhibited.

atdl Advice and Suggestions.as o te Be most ad sEconomicail11ellins o ConstrIction. The Reading Matter in the Descrip-
tve Book is in thrce languages- glis Spaisht and Gerant-

m1iei aitakes it truly Cosmliopiolitan im cbaracter. Of the Piates

, ac~* or> w~iL e rat wld b eiUetective decoration.
The Tain cap is of white duck, with a word-decorated band

of rilbon.

BOYS' SAILOR IL US.
(For Illustratiolis sec tihis Page.)

No. 9688.-This confortable and practical blouse is pictured
made of bhite lainnel, with wisite flannel for the shield, pipingsof white flannel, an emnbroidered enmblen and machine-stitelh-
ing giving the decorative finish. Tlie blouse is shaped byshoulder and under-arn senans and closed at the center of
the front. witi a Ily. lTe shield is attaehed with buttons and
button-holes and is closed at the back: it is linished with a
narrow neck-ba l. ITe lower edge of the blouse is turned
tnder for a tets in which lai elastic is rui to draw the edge
in closelv about the waist, the blonse drooping in the
characteristic manner. A convenieit breast iocket is attaeled
to the left front. Tite large sailor-collar falis deep and square
at the back and its pointed ends meaet at the top of tlie closing.A box-plait is formaed in the sleeve fron the to> to the wrist
on the upper side of the ami, and the sleeves are gathered
lud copntletel with round etiffs iait close witlh two buttons
and button-ioles.

Such mattterials as cinePis-iair, serge :atnd wshiiitle fabries
like 'illgllhama, piqué, lawn, lintent and iatiste will bea ciosen forthe blouse and frequently a contrast will be arranged as sug-
gested, witlt braisa, pipings of the contrasting fabric and stitelh-
ing for decoration. A blouse of titis kind for wear witi a
plaid kilt skirt miay be made of navy-blue and red twilled flan-
ntel. Thte red flannel nay be used for the shield and also for
ppinngs to triua the sailor collar and ciffs.

We iave patteri No. 9688 in ter sizes for boys fron threeto twelve years of age. To muake the blouse for a boy of

9688 9688
Frnot iTew. lad: ieue.

BoYs' S.uaa.ona Bl.orsk.
tFor Description see titis Page.)

seven years, requires two yards an1a thîree-eighths of atavv-
bilue witlt ai lîilf of a yard of vihite ilannel cacht tiirtv-six
mhaces vide. Price of pattern, id. or 15 cents.

there are uasualiy inchided iaa ea:cht Numiaber Eitlaer oaîc ar two
Plates of Ladies' Fashiotis and onle Plate of Misses,, Borv' andChildreu's Fashions; a beautiful Plate illustrating the'Latesa
deas ina 3iillineryi a Plate exhibitinag in Classilied Fornm the New-

est Styles in Basques, Skirts and Sleeves. ns nansy be maîosl season-
able: a Plate representing Styles fron twentv tothtirtv days iuadvaice of our other issues. This is a very J1pkortant IZ a&a anad.Mhould be in the hands of ercry up.to-date Dremmaker anid Jrg GoodsMerchant' Price of Single Copies 1s. (by post,ls. d.) or 25 ceits.
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SOIXE NEV~ SIVLES

Tue aew coats aad jackets for early Spring
have îîî:îny cotaniendablo features~ hîps seatas arc
(OiI~ptCuoas aad are foriaed by *joiaing a cirealar
skirt-portion to tue buttoin of the coat, thas
iaakiag it reaeh to alaîost aay dcsircd leagth.
The Oxford aad Wclliîa~toîî eo:îts are exaîaplcs
of Eaglislî styles fast gtîiaîag favor; they are la v
double-hreasted style :îad h:îvc a sîn:îrt sciai-
militarv air, la long coats the paletot ~vill ho 11(1-
xaired espccially for travelling amI steamer w-car,
whilc the single-breasted 1>rinccss coat, that xaay
ho hattoned eloseit- to Uic thîroat or îiîadc wiîh
open xîcck and rolling collar, will appeal to
woîacn wlîo like the rigid tailor modes that invite
aa abaiulaaee of braid decoration. lIme tailor
elotlîs aad rieh broadelotlm will bc sclccted for the
Spring coat la acw sîmades of greexi, gray, browa,
taxi anil bitte and fancy clieviot proîmîiscs wcll for
cither Uic long or short. styles. 'lime severe t:îilor
modes ivill b c eomnpleted ~viUî stitelîiag.

LADIES' EASY-FJTTIŽ~G LONG COAT, W1TII IIIP
SEAM~. (To lIE MADE WITII TUE Sî.EEVEs Box-
PI.ÂITEI> o~ G ATa EBEIX.) SOM ETI M ES CA bLED

TuE PADDOCK COAT OR PALETOT.

~o. 1625.-This e:îsy-fmtting long coat îvitlî hip

LAnîns' EASY-Fîrrmso Loso Oo~

SCOIXIS is fashioaably knowa as the paddock coat or paletot.
It is picturcd îîîadc of gray faced cloth and finishcd with self-

IN CORYS FORS SPRING.

~ ~ -

1620 1620 14
The hack
seamless
tho cent

the garînea:
and tlîe co
is closeli J
fitted hi
single hi
darts mmd
under - a rîn
ami d skie-
hmack gores.
The coat i~
lcngtheaedat tîte front
und si<les liv
side-skirh

- tîmat are
102 arrangcd iii

forai coat-
plaits :it lIly

sidc-baek seamas; :înd a
narrow skirt - portiomi.
~vlmicli is Uic siiecial fea-
turc of a paddock coat.
underlalîs tlîe skirt of
the hack, une side edge
beiî>g henimneil and falliîx~
free, ivîmile tîme ollier side
cdge is ineluded iii tl.e
seain under a eoat-pl:iim
Timefronts are tarncd ov~ r
la lapels that racet tIar
omis of thc rolling collar
la notehes and are lapjîod
widely aud closed ia*
visibly bclow. Tue ti~-i'-

seaiîi sîceves xaay he gatit-
crcd at tîte top or formed
la five box-plaits. Styhi~lm

r. pocket-laîs cove~~oP~n~
imigs to pockcts
lu the side-skirts.

We have p-itt~ra No 1625 la cighît sizes for ladies front
thirt3 te forty four îmxclie~ btmst tacasure. For a lady ut
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1624
LAmts' CiosE-Friî.s LoA CoAT.

mediumn size, the coat requires four yards and a half of goods
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT. (To BE MADFE wiTii
TUE SLEEVFS Bofx-PL.AITED On GATnERE.) KNOWN

AS THE OXFORD COAT.
No. 1620.-The Oxford coat is one of the neiv Spring to-

garments; it is pictured made of biue broadceloth, with a
tailor finish of machine-stitching. It is double-breasted, with
center-front seamns, and
is closely fitted by bust
darts and the usual
seans, coat-laps and coat-
plaits being arranged in O
regular cont style. The
fronts are closed in
double-breasted style k
with buttons and button-
ioles and are reversed
above the closing in large
revers that extend in-
points beyond lie ends
tf the rolling collar. The
shapely two-seamn sleeves
m;ay be gathered or box-
plaited at the top, as
preferred. The coat is 1623
about three-quarter
length and pockets are
inserted in the fronts below the hips.

For a cu.& of this kind the snooth cloths
are very satisfactory and so are cheviot and
diagonal. Braid will in some instances be
used for decoration, althougi machine-
stitching gives the correct tailor finish.

We have pattern No. 1620 in nine sizes
for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches,
bust mensure. For a lady of medium size,
the garment requires tiree yards and an

eighthl of goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tert, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' CLOSE-FITTING LONG COAT, WITI llP
SEAMS. (To 9 MADE VTII MI.rAany STAYNDINo on Tunsz-
Dows CoLLAR on ui OîEN NEcK AND RotIANo COLLAR
ANo LAPELs AND wITII TUE SLEEvES Box-PLAITED OR

GATHiTERO.) SOMETIMES CALLED TIIE PAL ETOT.
No. 1624.-This stylish close-fitting long coat or pale-

tot is here pictured made of brown
faced cloth and coipleted in tailor
style with machine-stitching. 'lThe
fitting is effected by single bust
darts and the usual seams, and to
it at the front and sides dart-fitted
side-skirts are joined in beconing
hip seans. Coat-iaps and coat-
plaihs are arranged in truc coat
style. eaci coat-plait being marked
by a button at the top; and the
side-skirts, being circular, ripple
slightly. The fronts iap widely and
arc closed with a fiy, and the clos-
ing may be made to the throat and
the neck finished with a nilitary
standing or turn-down collar or
the fronts may be rolled in lapels
at the top and the neck linisied
with the regulation coat-collar.
The two-seam sleeves nay be gath-
ered or box-plaited at the top.
Large pock-t-laps included in tie

1624 hip seans may lie used or not.
The new shades of faced cloth,

fancy cheviot, broadeloth, etc., willbe chosen to imako titis coat, and nachine-stitching will
provide a popular finish.

We have pattern No. 1624 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six incites, bust mensure. To nake the gar-ment for a lady of medium size, calls for four yards aud a

half of goods fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d.
or 30 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT, W1TI[ IIP SEAMS. (To
DE MADE WITn TUE SLEEVES BOX-PLAITED on GATnERED.)

KNOWN AS THE GERALDINE COAT.
No. 1623.:-Tiis is another of the up-to-datc coats made

with hip seans; it is shown developed in brown faced cloth
and finisied with machine-stitching. It is known as the
Geraldine cont. Single bust darts, a dart at the top at the

LADIEs DouB.z-BREASTED COAT.
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1622
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1622
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NOVELTIES IN FANCY SrITCHES
BY EMMA IIAYWOOI).

Tite attsr bobuuear faro y 0f lite lay is wititoit dout literevivai of riiboa etubroidery. Slpau.,Ie work is aliatost as nalucl

itAsot:ra.:r.(y..

in favor for all sorts oaf iaintv decoraliv trile. wile tle t woare freuilaently- colbi':eti. witht attirale results. Il is perltal.lthe extreme aitiness of rihhrlorn work tIht cont ltt iesciief attraction. wisie loutliîiess rapidit of e'xecution, itcomaparisonl wilth lthe labor ncessary to sititi-ar efTects an finlesolid mlaroiry. ad1s consideraly t its cittran. Tisr, styleonf artislic teedile-work ituc uted on eveninels dress. as
well as for f:t:;-work. It is frequently mige with lacebarairis. as stown it lthe iilutrîatiini for a aukercief-c

Crinkied bra-ids atd rilbotnt arc amng lthe very newestdepartures. It will lac obszervei tliat lthe desigr givena for ahtandkerchaief.case slw l he orner franns carried out entirelwiti 1ace lraids filled Vit# golil iasing thrcadi. calgt dowai tic intersections -ilt white etnlroilerv sik, crossd arecrossed utantil lte apeiarancei)f a iearl is "ninicd. Tihe crin-klel braid oualiîtti tlte fora is likewise lti dow-%vn witla gollarissig litread betwctn ech rib). Finle emibroitierv or etchingsilk na- e substittute for tlie goli titrai. iut il, dotes atlonk so chaste. Tite plain lace brai foining tlie diaitonisis vcry tise and sheer. atari il. will le obscrvcld that lthe golIilirca l holds lite interset-lions it pace aed.ai lte samte liamefille lit-Ilti.
As for fthc maaterial ira whiicit to work. li cre is atotia bel-ter liait satlin: it ac e any prefrredli shfade, delicate inlone. Hraid il, dleep cramca color:tisn ooks exceedinav wi-eland espccially so when done on very pale lemon satin. Paeleinot crolor Iossesses a transptarent. glitter litat throwsuap litelace brai.i and ribbon work 1n perfection. Wieniever lacebraid used. a pitre whtie foundation is ery utndesirable. Titeflawers atl foiae arc exre:ny simple and casy to nannage.Eitier plain or cinkled ribbon cant be usei. Tihe stems areworkel in close stemi stitcl with filo iloss and lte centers oflte tlowers are finisied villa dalintv French knots. t is verv.important that the ribbon siourld be tihr-eal in a ne-edielarge etnoigla ta carry it tlhrougl tie satin with per'crt freclonm.

AND EmBPOIDERIEs.

As it atie inethma of working: it isnecessary to stretlci tisatin ii a square framre suci as is commtttaoyir used for ecclesiastical embroidery. Il should first have a lininbastel ait the biack of it-sometin about ithconsistenley of cieese-cloth, only a little stiffer icobltamable. A fler sewing lite satin. thus linteto the webbing ny.-lixed to te sides of lthe fraaaby neans of smrall l:eks, il is usual ln toake
packing needie threaded iviit fine striag or tant.cruné cord and, afler fitting lthe two remiainit:sides of fite framie, to lace the coid over tilt

stdes and throuih lthe mtaterial. But for stna:
picees I have fotttl il :a better plian to fold
piece of strong cotion or linen arouand the stitches, afierwards closel pinning fite satin 1o thifolidead cloitl. Satin is very elastic and should ii«ie ver.stramed. A little experience is neede!t order to fort a correct judgmient in mtahit.:tZ.

i these details.
It is better to sketel the desaztn ot after titstretching process: liais is easiiv accomplishe

by placitg a ciearly inked otliat Ilte baack C.
the satm :and holding it up to lie ligit. ie vercareful to place lite design in position evenh.secutritg it witit fitne needles. Now. vitli a fini.

]y poited pencil of mtedittm hardless trace tit
patter!, on to lie satin very accnratel%-. Gra:
painslaking on these prepatrations is never 14%.of timte.

Ail is nlow readv for work. Firî.t baste the iitstraigit braid ia crossed sections vithl very lit:titreai. taking tiny stitcies ont lthe front, as librastiu.gs are itot witliadrwtt: this done, irOra-,in tire sanie manner wiith lite crinkled braid. ir.
ing careful to iold it so tha' it does tot ]ose ii.
fulness. Tite corners cat now be fintisled witi.

lite gold tliread and white emztbritilery* silk as itfore described. Next plt i fte l tems. then litariibon work and last of all tlte French knot.
Care must be taken lo keep lite ribrbon flat :working-if allowed to twist, the work will htave :an imrapover.isied appearance. As the case misi e made to fidid over. i

Fon % CAi.FnoAr.

the ulal gave an interliiaing, tir, if p.-fcrrcd, a quilted iUk lnin
1l*z egc Man ire faccal or tinisltcdl witla Z trre cord. Tis clair
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ille would mîakc a charmning
ediig prescnt.
Tlhedesigu fora calendarcould

:sily be utilized for otler pur-
oses than the one suggested
y introducing a moniograi or

ittle Facture into the blank space O 0
atended for the calendar. lin
his design a few spangles are
nîtroduced,withl excellent effect. 0
le forget-iae-niots should be 6 0
*otarked in two or tliree shades O
ef delicaite blue, witI aI touch
if piik for tlhe buds, and the
temns and foliage shotild be
as gol color. The spanagles
a:ay be yellow or green in the
'roupas of tlhrce, and terra cotta
abernateid witlh green French
nois within the circles; or, if

lie design be maucl enlargel for
ye special purpose. spangles in

wo sizes could be used. oiittiig,
lie Frencli knots. 'lie size of 0
lie original for at calend:ar is tive
aehes square. 'T'lie work viei 00
iiiislied should be mounited on
t tirai square of carlboard. 0
Mil a second picce of caîrdblau:rd
Aould be covered nseativwitl liai- 0

ina silk, and a slender wire or
c:rlhoard support. suclh as is
naeed for a pliotograp.li4fr.ime,
Ahould bc :flixed. Tie two covercd sares cathen lie ieatlv
joined witli lishî gluae. Tais iakes a article for lie writiig.

THE NEW D
layadèare effects doiinante Spring textiles; and there is enaougl

dliversitv shown ia tlhese cross.stripes to render then capable of
adaption alike to tall saii short figures. In sore instances tliy
::re severely straigit, nil ii others undulating or broken, givinig
-ineu Ile inpression of a desigi rallier tlani a stripe. Vurieies of
tlhis sort iay bc effected by wonen below medium stature.
-ai<hiona is ilexible, however, in lier decision regarding hie :ad-

j:sî;tmient of stripes, a vertical di:losition being popular not-
hslitdmg ithe partiality showa horizontal stripes. Checks

ail plaids tigur prominently amnag Ihe novelties and frequenlly
provide a backgroid for stripes, as in a light-weight, wool
fabri coibining in its checks white witli national-bltîc, red or
leaf.green, -aiad sijictl frem selvetdge to selvedlgc wihll blick
celcvruîns of a bright silky ustre. Groups of fine white stripes
follow tie sane outinc aipoi tic samiie class of goois. checks of
wite will hiliotrope. tat and black inîcrcasing the list of colors.

.41lid colors are observed in a silk-and.wool plaid nun's-
vailing whichl promises toe c even nore favoretd tian last vear.
li tle plain vantics hie wcave is finer and amore gauzy ialit
cver; thls qualily, by-tie-wav, is largcly in evidence in varions
types of Sprig aind Suiimmaer goods. The list of colors iiclules
li:hlt.brown, beige. tait, castor, gray, national-blute, hieliotrope,
re-etda andîl old-rose ma admirable shades. Unusual yet cntirely
haraoniis color :chices arc dispalavet in a rlieckcd gae fe
,9

amjibray iliat is plaided withi a satin stripe. One sipecimilen is
ffrred in réséda aud old-rosc clicecks with blocks of heliotropc

'aUti aitlincd witli wiite. Antd these fabrics are adaptable for
-'rct wear, being supportel by silkena lintings which agrec witla
lie parcvaiihing color in lie goods.

Crépons are reappcaring. A few varitics aure tcnalatively dis.
played aniong the :Spring assortnient, bue, there is scarccly a
dioulbt cf tlicir bcing favorably receivel. An interesting type is
eni.transparent and is wavci in checks of one color, the criikle
liig taot so well expressed ais in the original cripois. In anotlier
clas the hayadère fancy is followed in the iwrinkles. ýSoft and
Oaa lte caei's.hInir order is an all-.wool fabrie in two tonses of
gray, sentry.blue, castor and rés&da traversed wi:l uidulating

'0 taible both use!ut and ornaaaacîtal.
be eoaisitlered. By aneans of

Da sinmple unîî ingeatious devîce
il, easai bc tiscd alguin anti ugaia.
Trîo sainail orzaaiîvital, gil?. or

o silver wire looks stacl as are
useti for eaib.rcidered ivatei.

0 ~st:ands aire fixed ii tlise positiona
slîowa iii the draawiîag; cite
hiolas tIai lowen edge o f lise

00 o

0 cara, oaa wlich Ille îîîieîu iS te
lar wriiten, aad froat i tloer
tabl bise l nibbo rn, iaislid vitl

O ai lao'w.kaot, Ille lautter îanova(hîag
0asupaîort for tlie crd. Thernb.

O. 0 stahe as setl as t orou"li tîe

be cosdre.B0maso

00 asimlet card, in order i kel
il, tirisilir iii place. 'l'lie siz.i

Sreqcaired iag abot liand of a

Two *ssal- orea Ilt or

ilake verw hloke ia to îaske a
dosas of fiese iretthe sitns,
h acetin te dtagraanse

tostaaliî iloie-or sailaîael intai
holdenst lowerrs Veietv coul i
cobtaied bv v:irvii Ilie col-

insf Ile ribboi ind alo of
a -k ot S thl at prov din

stands wll as trug thie

it ferai if a. the top i

lady'svilinlard.Cn Ith woul

green or i::liai. t kat. vrill laraaiizc ville tIle genera
, eo dlz liaes n cixoen f-r iliat lprieuar stand.

ýESS FAB3RICS.

stripes. wlicl in everY inisanlace aire of a shade plrcepftibly
dlarker tlia thaat of tlhe grinaidiî. There aire plaildt too. of the
saime f:iiily, also in two oans-heige and Paquin-blue. an old
ble whici is being added to Ilie scale of lues. The blocks
forming the plaids are fraiieil in blaack libres. Yet anotlier
variety of tlie camîiel's-iair type. also in plaid, uiltes two colors
in tlie blocks-leliontrope and ta in onac and ré-:s&da and tan in
anotler. It is quite optional witlh lie wearer wletlher tliese and
otlier plaids be iade up) straiglit, or bias.

Novelties arc sîhownm in extra light-weigh cheviots and
also in plaids of a fancy chîaractcr, the clans having disappearcdl
for tle timie. Witih laack-anad-wlite is minaiîcled rE l.a, national-
lausse or tana in scverail samaples of plaid cheviot in whicli the
blocks aire ver large. Ili aiiollier sort bhue. red, green and
whiite arc successfully miiîîgled in a large plait. 31ixed coloraare assemiiblel in striped and checked effects in cheviots in sonie
of whic silken thirads are woven.

Wool grenadines are, of course, îacluded in the novelty Zoods
and very artistic results are obtainedl in tliem. Il one style of
soiid.coloredl t grenadinses in an opacn-miîcshedl wave gradunted
lengthiwie stripes runat riglht angles will crosswise stripes of
uiniform with. Not uanlike créipois is anothier kindl of greadtine
conaîsistinag of wavy, sligltly crinkled cross.-stipcs of résda
hevliotrope, beige, gray or nîational-blue and black silk cords,
which arc woven vertically in short lengths between ic colored
stries. Of ai more wiry texture thîan barè:c is a fabric very
iike it in appearance and of an aiirable'wcave. A. white
silk eccentric d-cign is acattered over hcliotrmpe. green, castor
or blue grotuis of this character. li ohler specinecas of hlie
same goods white silk cords cross hIe suîrface, in whiclh the
samne laes are exhibited.

Ail the faishionable colors are prescnted in a thin, gauzy
corded fabric, the cords being woven in groups across ti
niaterial. Esscntially Sprirg-likc is a toilette made up in t"is
iaterial in a beine lint in conjunaction with creai point Venisc

lace net. The skirt is a tlrce-picce stylc vitlh a vide front-gore
and a fan-plaited baick legithened into a slight sweep. the skir

-I
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being supirted by aî rae titlret& founî11lat lu,, wlhii -ives a iiaîgi
if eolor to ti mttrirl'lie bcdiee is eut fitdat re iot < ie ni e
the bek being litted in with a lace voke: a biIait formes
in the back at the lower edge. A lMissian over-front wîlli kebl:îrteteristie pousch opens :tt the lIeft side over a laec fron

wihîl snggests a guimpe. At the uipper left corner of thre overf-'nt a fane* coral anl oll.silver buille clasps lthe parts. Tri>le:îîp< fali over the sleevC, and t euit linîed with rogt talreta flare
over tie liands. Tle staniding collar is of iaee and fromt tie to

atl e:îh sIde tlares a rotndulinj portion of ::;iteri.il lined with still
:Id folloîwed. like all the free edgcs. with very narrow wliit4iik appliqué trinming. Silc iîatching tle goods is wrinkled]

abolit thle waist :11nd chisped al1so at thle left side llike tire ws.%itl a f:ine buiekle. A -trtw satilor-baî;t to mateli, triiîîîed wil
pik ros.:îind black velvet ribbon, aud tani glacó ki! gloves naycomuiplemilent suclh a toilette.

IL is prcted with considerable confidence thait silks will be
worn very extely during tlie Spring andi Sumer; in facet,the assumpîjîtion is liait everv fashiorble vardrobe will containune silkei gOwn and that minîy will include seerml. There is avast collection of silken fabries. The novelties are striking withî-out being extreme and a rare mélange of colors is expr ssed inthein. Taffetas enjoy a greater popularity than ever. and it isdntabtful whetlier so miîanî types (if titis chiarming silk liaveu everbefore been shown. Chelosille.stripel taffetas are a deeileunovelty. Tihe grotuind is of one line or in shaded or ombréucolorsand is tr.avereed by cithser black or whiite lines of chenille.Tiere are ombré taffetas in Ities, greenîs, reds -tnd otier colors,with cmbroilered dots., and also w1 liot decoration.

Fleur de -rebours will doubtless increase its following; •l, is
,voven in a very liglt. seasonable wei;lit. and is ostaialsde isaIl Ile fashio lins. being one of the zmost adnirel of plainsilks. Fleur (le Ly in--anoher namie for faille-is :as Imuchit of afauvriîte as ever. Fleur de Iai-:tnd il will be observed! tlat hiecorded silken fabries are classeld tndiler tie ternti ur. his: vte-

fine ourd not uilike tlit of gros d& /,:dr,. Feur de /lengaliieis very sof, amd hitrous. Fleur de-xatin introdutices a whiite
wrp. wliclh produces a glacé effeet. Ii sathi -Xlaroquin (1or.roceo) thIe surf:ace bears tse gfrain of leatler andi tire effect isuiunusuaully iîtrtmetive. Tlien thesre is peau de gant, a duli.fnijslhedsathi whicl derives ils namle fromt hie lîipressioni of g-love-skiin

it conveys to thie tonih. The effect uf soutacle braid is -Iclieved.sy a white or black riisel cor on armure and ther grounds ofvarions colors. braiding designs being followed very effectivlyin the weavin. Fouluards are adsied to the long list of silketifaberits. and their styles are legi'an. Ose of the mnst iovelvarieties of fo lard is woven ii forty.sive-inîcl wiitihs witlhlorders, tie printed design covering thie ground ver closel•Enîtire gowns will be developel in any of tie silks seibd,
thongl tie fancy for tie silk waist remzainss unîdimiîtiis ried.

.SU.II.iR XfILEs.
Tiougli the snow drifts have not yet disappeared, yet cot-

THE SPRPING
Tire lnwe iaij clîters iiota tie «%:liente of dIres trisiisigsi-

for tris: . is îsreszd ia cnîbroiled ni miu sîa îled nets,in jet pin brida and in many ohlier vatricties, anîdin deigns whih il is :ifc t predict ivill nulifly as ic seson
advances. Somne of these blouse ornaments are made i th i.wo
fronts aund a belt nid otiers consikt only of one frnnt. Jetbradls a:_d s .cl.ike caloclions carry out a floral design an blackchiffon in two blouse fronts <liai droop over a' belt of jet î'sse.-menterie. whsich in libis instnce entirelv cncircles thec wleaist; hltier, Ile belt extendls naly fron ide to sie. nin ail; iii
itliers Ilie brt is adljssted ait lie back. Anothîer ehiffon blouseisuppiorti a trraery designt wrouigIt withî býeads and cabochons,
tie patteri being repeaed in.thec belt, wlich is of passementcrie.Hnw-knots. scrolls ani very realistic flowers saread in îrui nc.esare vorkel with beads an spmngles on blouses of chiffon andnet. In a net blotisc black satin ribbon is introdured effectivelvtie emisbroidery bcing done with lie linest brcdus. 'Illese, ofvourse. are of tie inost brilliaut kind. <lie cut of a bead, like thit.

e os~-:ind sonie lre of Ihie slieerest sort--are displayed mloniî
2tie nlew textiles il, plentifil variety. Orgucnrdies are flowered :u

isiuil, Soinuli fitlî ut ditrerelice whihl invests tihen with a novie
t, ir. S ie of ie iiev unes bear >ron und! wavy longituida!

t stripes ani htîîîelio of iris oi Ilie samie hlue-purple.green, r.oeor ve bow on ihite grofinds-seve:di tits of ut color, of coure.
>jcnr il re . to give it ebaracter. Another type i;

%>yoie wilî broan ulli nvilite stripes wlich-l iatelh tIse grottud,
ank trto il :ire >riiteil elitiers of violets im purpsle, bIlue ou

pisik, or pii 1, ros <hut twine about tie stripes in a most faîsli.
nating w:i. Colore groiunds also bear printed roses in sct-ikm2color contrasts. soie being strilled aid others plain.

Johîîair Swiss ii vne of thie hioicest, of cottois ; it is sladedt1 îî stripes and uo shows emlibraidered! dlois and emibroidertdfloral traceries, vhiieli are vhite vliellitr tlhe sliaded siripe5bh im pin. bluet. lieliotrope or iglit-bltie. Anîollier chiss of
mohtir S ss las hlarge blick-.:itl whiite eheelks emîbroidered

grioupi hl.toformstwliitc dols or leaves. Colorel pin-dots aire
gropad to fori st iîes oni Swiss grounils that are further

tleoirtîel viti minute tlowers. Batiste ii thre fashioinatble ringe
of colîrs supports eibroidered lots and sniali scrolls in blaek.

Citton grendi'ies are very open and imngle delicate colors.
silk being frequetilly itrotued li thle weaîves. Striped ind
plaitled effects are thus fur sioniî in thiese ligl-class goods.

'v'lie grenatline selected for a toilette is vhsite plaided wil
vrtel ani ior.zoital stripes of pale yellow autd heliotrope silk.
ut ielitroîî taiTeta limning undler!ying tie skirt and ailist. The
dairt iiueltites six -ores:e':: ,uns frec over a sevcnî-gored fouii.
dution, thie back b:mg gathierel at Ile beIlt. Tie bodice is a

very eliarming style; tlie back is fuill at thie waist-line ant is
£lit oid ai Ille nek, tle isîmîg ablove being facetd with thle

uiteril Io sinnulate a yoke. A full ieptlium which extends
quie in lrie sipes is utlel. 'l'lhe fronts are sliglhtly blousel and

ro.ssd l surplibac f- C u imsîî ueng faced to correspond
witl <lie u A self-litld Bertlia frill of die goods edged-il Ileltlli lace starts at tihe back and enis at thle waist-line
li froit. A puff is maede ait tle top of tlie close-titting sleeve.
re stauding colir is coiceuiletl by a stuck of ieliotiope satin
ribboa boed ii front, u belt o! <lie ribbon being passed twice
clousi ibbn stsusner wttii ut fany a pin at the end of tie
hottsiîs. -ilsboîî.stripet grenadines are als aiuong the choice
c0îtaîîs.

liiiies are shown in thle sane duintv designs as ever, tinv
: nd . blossoîîs i color beiag setîterdh over iviite groiitdl.
is astried and ided dinities are also amronrg tie nîew
Scoas. Mdras uas eheviots in checks and Romnan stres and

Sctc' plait ging iams are favorite mtaterials for shirt-ivaists.
Limen gîzliusnas are also showvn i checks, plaids and Roni

stripts, aiid ire likt-wisc usesl lrincipabhy for slsir<.wuists, tieva,.rietw of styles la tilis hartîculuir gantnt bcing greater tiruaitever before. No matter what tlie style, snartness is ever auclmenti i the shirt-waist aud is best attained in a substanîtial
favtrir ssc s rohevot or ginghan. though other mate.
riuals will h>c cliosen for ut as ivell.

GARNITHURES.
of u jwel, being responsile for tis q iality. Black sihk braid
ami :ila blttions decorale a black cltiffoi blottse, tlat tissueuemii:lint I:self uidnrably to thie application of eiher cuil or lus.trous braids. A vcrv richi effret is produced in a tbloisise of verv
oîe-nteshiedl Tosca îlot wilth half.iscl wide silk braid arabesques
ottiieul wnith roiletd rows (sf tlread-likc silk cord.

>tsmir braidl blouses are sliovin for tailor-mîade suits. thirbrai.l euing msuch lightter in texture tisain ltat tused in tre Winter
garnlires. Colnred hreads and jewele are scatterel in variotus
dlesgns on black nec blouses and in most instances jet, heads antl stonues arc minîgled! withi tie coloresl oncs. An original and
nt Iti satue tine tis:seful conceit is lie one-sided efTect intro.duceu in garîniitures sicht as blouses and yIkes. A. bow-kaot or

ut ni bruimili may lie Ilhe lesigi whicuh instead of being evenldistrilîeft l avcr îe tissue or othier sîrfac is massel mustly attie boit siehe. Thui. i a blouse of black chiffon a floral device
IN pr uccc e itbi seale aitti U t side a bunci olîvrsis lieti hi--li near nlecrto ii baîv.kîtat contîosetî
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o .eads andi minute facets. The saie idea prevails ii imotifs of
jet or eilk passementerie or fine mohair braitd which ligure pron-
iniently in the seasoni's tritmtiitgs, being amIong lthe inost artistic
of garnitures. Somne are shown in exaggerated sizes: ut least
Ihey appear so by coniparison wvith the simali ornamtents used
ieretofore. A chLa..ming effect is produced in a Sprinîg toilette of
réýéta nun's vailinig witi motifs of black silk appliqné embîhroidtery,
lthe founidation of viieh is black chiffon, white satin ribbon and

a jet belt. lésida-and-white glacé laffeta was tused for the seven-
-.14ret slip skirt supporting ithe tiree-piece skirt of the seni-trans-
.arenit vailing, the back of the gkirt heiig gathered aud sweep-

ing ont, into a siflit. train. A. six-iici dust rutile is iitroditced
in the skirt. The blouse is an eminently simple style. The back
is drawn to the figure in plais, being madle without seais, andi
lie ri-it front bags and is closed over lthe left at lte side: over it

is sprecai the large ornament which represents several sprays of
roses. the stems being lied with a bow-knot. A peplun with an
utnderfoled plait at te back is added. The belt, consists of
seveni strands of beads threaded oit elistic and ornamliented at
intervals witli jet clasps. These belts are a revived fashion.
The standing collar is overlaid witlh ribbon passed twice about
it andti tietd in a simple knot Vith pointed endls iadjuStedl aIl the
botton of the stock towards the left of the front. The sleeves
ire trimmed at the wrist vith a simall motif natitng thait on

1 the front and are edged witl a fold of ribbon. The hat accon-
paning this toilette is of black satin straw trintmmtei vith
mignonettes and white satin ribbon. White glace kid walking
gloves are worn and a black taffeta parasol withi a fancy h:iitlle
IS catrriedt.

Motifs are equally adaptable as ai trinining for skirts. their
position being largely determined by individual taste. Large
oriaimtents of jet pass~ementerie are applicable to both silk and
woollens intended for very dressy wear. 'rite gown of cheviot
or somte such substantial naterial vil! be iimprovct by a braid
or silk passementerie ornanent and the gauzy barège or ;;iena-
dine costume will be all the handsoier for the application of
motifs of cream cotton eiabroidery combined witlh roses or other
1lowers done in silks in natural colors. These are specialvly
datinty aind o! mîedlium siz.e. Whiite silk appliquié motifs donte oit
chifTon withî or withoit gold, or cream cotton embroidery motifs
are considered very chioice and tliey certainly contriîbute iost
effective decorationi. Onse of lte imlost fascinating types of trint-
ming is the steel passemeisterie niow offered in various graefuii
croll and Iloral patteris and likewise ins the bxow-kniot.

A daintv as well -I atovel effect is attainaei in the coibina-
lion of steel and wlite or black chiffon, which serves as a sup-
port for lte scroIls or othier patteris worked out wiith steel
beals anid facets, or witlt steel and jet beads or cabhorons. :at
ever pleasing combination. Steel trimniiigs are exceptinially im a-
proving to black arnd gray gowis, tliouigh thoy are by aio ticans
li:lited b tiese colors. Belts conposed of steel heais aid falcets
adii siides strung oit clastic are as fashionuable as those of jet
alreavly described and tmay be wornî with a gown of anty color.

iThere is great promise of a revival of spanItgcs il lte neV
urimmtimtts. They are frcely used iii conjunction viith heads
and cabochtons, iicl, by-the-war, are sliown lin more aiin.
initatîve forin i the new garnitures, or alone. Tuiis, in a band
with a waved otitline the jet spangles are set scale.wise On
a it founlation. the paiUetta following the serpentine outlitie
of lte edges. Al sorts of lesigns are prolutied wit te span-t
:ies in bands, hviici lte largely replaced edgingsintce irregular

onilines obtain so exteisively in tlie band tritminiags. Large
roses are emobroiderel oit ote style of net band with spangles,
lte stcims being supplied by tiny stones and the leaves workcd
with heads. Scrolls are dcscribed in another band trii ng iiitta-
wilt pangles on iet. ipon which are spriiklei fie beads.

.\lI sorts of rtiuintg patterns are offered in spangle-ad-beadl
trimmin.:s. One style. cailei bavadère trimmîning, is comnposei
,,f a -cries of scrolls in bends and ;pdll¶dtes, lte naaime suggest.-
ins ils use as a round-and-roudtrimming, for lte fiitcy for
such li an adjistmueit is as irot:onitced as ever. A facity black
irt supplies the foindation for a jet floral embiroidlery. lie

lheart of each flower being set with a stall cabochot. Black
uww# lne de wie and ciffon are as popular as ever as a back-

groInItd for jet and spangle cmoroideries, the diull finish of tlie
îiçIes enltancing the beauty and brilliance of lte jet,.

liow-knots of scale spanigles are wrought oi net bands amitd
a spIrinklitig of cabochons, and solili rows of the sequins in
a-oiaer class of band trimming are interruptel by two or thrce
single lines of sumall, cup-shaped spangles, whicl are liclinîropeu
is one instance, résóda in a second and blute in a third. In
anotler variet.y wheels are wrougi. oit net with caolncionts aund

the edges are iiiisied with scale-spangles disposetd ini a scroil
outlinîe. Spangled all-over nets coiibitintg heds and facets in
their Iloral or conventionti designs are variously emtployed fLr
acicessories. Tien there are silk passementenris i band trim.

tings in oth black and colors. Onte specinnci ii beige lu a
ver) lace like pattern is comtbinted vith fancy wiite net, which
emphasizes the delicate effect. Black silk braids are traced
in a dlesigt oit coarse blitk net, bands. whici tire applicable to
the dressiest fabries. 'lie moiair triminiiigs tire of very liglit
weigit and silky lustre, the scroll and bow-kuot beitg the
the bases of mtost desigis, and open effects heing i greatest
demttad. rhe early Spring tailor-adaauie gowi, onle of whichi every
wonitii shoult iossess, mutîst iecessarily he adornel with braid
trimmîtiing; to be ih la mode. 'rite skirt mtav bu triiinmed vitlh
bands and the bodice with an ornaimnct-that is,a yoke, a blouse
or :.mnotif. The skirt trimmîting iay be disposed vertically or
en biqadere, ais best liked and mîost becoiig.

Point Venise and other heavy laces wili adorn Spbrintg gowntas.
3otifs of lace vill be as popuitr as those of passementerie. etc.,
and lthe material, to produce a more effective result, wdll ivari.
ably be cut frot beneath ais ii the caie of imtsertionîs. Narrow
Valenciennes and Meecllint laces wdli bu as popular as ever oit
or.andy, Swiss and kitndlred fabrics and vill be put oan with
fduxffy effect. Wide creat lace flotunces and shaped lace skirts,
suih as were vorn during the seaîsont just passed], vil 1low over
skirts of silk, grenadine, gaze dc Chanhray anul other fabries
destined for spiccially dressy service. Silk atind ribbon -az.ches
vill often suippleiment such lace draperies. In faet, the stuchI is

too recent ai revival to have exhausted ils faivor. It wili be
more popular oi the Stumer guwtn, to which it is reailly more
adaptable. aliait il was cin the Wiinter costitne.

Ribbonus vill bu extravagatly used, not oiny for saishes. but
for bows, for witich modistes always lind excuses oit Spring anid
Suituer cotiaaes. Tien the nibbon helt vill be waorn, not
si:::y tild lotut the waist. but votnd twice about it and
fastened ins front or at the left side vithI a pin r bo cle- . Of
course, such an adjtístnent is only possible wlien the vaist is
loti- anl slenuer.

The tiny ttcks, scarcely iore than :tu eighth of ant inch ir
vidtli, si faîshionable iii clotht Winter vowns. will continue
iteir vogie as a decoration for Spriug cost es: and i ttse

cord-like tucks wili bu male tot only im cloth anîd kitdred tex-
tiles as lieretofore. but ii liglit.weighit. gauzy, wool fabricsz. and
Iikewise in silks. Iln fancy siik bloutses they are itroducl lu
cisters. in spaced rows or ini pairs. in vertical or ionrizoaital
disposails and li yoke effects or otlervise. They providt- ai
sitamile yet a very effective decoration ut every instance.

Fine ginagiaims, piqus atnd other substntiial washable fabrics
will be trimimled either with iace or cimbroidiery and the naew
eiiïoiieries are very c-loice. Very oppcu-îatterited enbro-
tîcrei insertion itn Ilunigarian stitch and black cord.edge saItan
ribbonî were used in the adornmuuent of a Sumner toilette of
Scoaci piidu itn large black-andti-witle checks, lte cords iim the
material beint ieavy, tiought the texture is soft andî11 liglit. Th
skirt is of lthe sevent-gorei variety, with ai fan back. ani is en-
circled wVllit live rows of inscrloit. rte bouice is very ftatciful.
The back is laid in two pl:tsi at cacit site of the cerner atid is
gatiered att lte boitoms, ie space betweei the plaits beittg trim.
imîei with insertion. The frotis are dtriped m iiiiiiterous fols
and are crossed in surplice fa.ision. lte right front beimg galtl-
cred to a point :nd fastentd over the left anear .tle aram's-eye
undlier a pert how of ribbon : above the fronts, vhsicli are low.
ne-rkcl. a voke elTect is pîroduiuced withi iiasertion Ilid auross te

.r, and ai rov of.iscrtion follows lte lower cdge of e:,clh
froit. 'lie sît:tlimng collar is ecîirclei bv a ribbon stock tied
in a knot in front. The slceves arc wrinklel abotve the elbovs.
A circilar cap ianmmed vth milînsertin nipples over each shonil.
der and atnolier row encircles cari wsrtal.

Iish!î point. Sviss tud tlie matisook emabroidueries, somte viith
Valenucines or heavier lace inisertionset m. olters it bsowv knot,
fleur dd li or open îiora patterns with straight or irregutlar cdge.s
tire displayed amlog therather large assortment of emro:denes
tiiian clging to matIh tmay imvaniably be obtaimel. 'ie heavy
emubroiderlcs, sotie of vhich look very like )snnft de Vzaise lace,
ture put oan witi little fulit-ss; the lighter kitds. however, are
frilled ani converted iito fluffy îninmiumgs for both skirts andt
bodices. the bayadère adjustncnt prevailig. The sigatiicance
of this tern iln relation to fashions may not be familiar, bayadère
nincaimg ant E-ast Indiai ltin-ixmg girl. The applicaliont is fromi
lte circumiitstance tIat ltese Oriettal lancers uear sîttffs stripei
in encircling rows. anud that ii lte iare tese stripes appear to
be in motion antid to citwitte abol lthe boy of lte daticer.

M ~
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The seaison of the shirt-waist. now beinig immtiitnent, modistes
have turned tieir thtotaglits toward achieving diversity in titis
trini garuent. 'fheir success lias been narked. Somte of tlie
new desigis show ticked yokes, eithter square or pointted,
with sleeves tuceked to iatch, na othters aire severely plain,witht ontly a t.rillitg aioitit
of fulniess at the bottomt;
still aniothter type iites a
back tavittg box-jlatits beloiw
a1plain yoke wvith fuill pouich-
itg fronts. Tie shiîrt-waist
ntecessitates the jiiinty coat-
ad-skirt suit. Onte of the
most stylisht of tIhese suits
imites ai skirt of dark-green
cheviot wvith a fawnt cloth
jacket. Iraidedl in green soit-
tacie exactly inatcing ithe
skiri.

Skirts re more or less
trimmtted, folds of silk or of

F:cVtE No. 15 X.--Ltaîma

NY T-Cti by Patterni
No. 9675; 9 sizi.s; 30 to
46 intelie. bist s.neasure;
price 10. or 20 cents.)

material be-
ing utsed

vitht fine ef-
feet on theSe
as well as on
bîodices.

Tle :ter-
aiiieT amsateur

AIST (VCini l* Pia >. dressaker
- 1699; 9sizcýS: lu Xa .ta; ilîcitke$. 1.ï *'lti l if lit'

bust t stretire Iod. o>r 21is r enpble o f

utmnars yet a1
certaitn deft-

ncess of iantdilin., aild a:îsolute ieailess is re-
quired in lieir application A single wrinkle
or a too tilgitly drawn stiteh wiIl tiar the
entire effeci ; tiherefore, tou imich e cane etnntot
bv. expended uipon their construtetion and aid- iV':tças Nos.

jtistttciil.(Cuît by W:ii
lad. or '!0A1 iiaiids and11 folds are cut hlias. In cutting 10de.isitnc: ri

the strips for steh tiiu s fold over Plie i ize..; 30
imateri cornerwise, iten measire at each edge N. 964
frotis tie foid tue witii of tie sirips rquired, (rtii:rkiauég tv uiîl for carli strili witii ctaik <c

ulines and cuiniug chei strip eparately. Ili
.ioining Iias strips lte ends siouid lie put. together st tait

lthe shtari ioiits -oine at opposite ends wieit the itnterial is
Iaid face tli faie. Once lthe jiiiiig is uni.ide lthe poinits must.
exteil lthe ivpthî of tite seail beiyndII lthe edges.

To mitaike simpiiile folds, double each strip, turi under the

edges, baste the fold in position so that the turned-under
edges conte at the top and sip-stitch thetim to the skirt, allow.
ing the rest of the fold to lang loose. Tlrce or iore suci
folds may etcircle a skirt at the bottomn or hips.

A stylisht foot-trinninag may lie made witlh one wide fold of
the goods andi a narrow fold of silk, satin or velvet betweenl t le
vide fold and another fold of the goods a trille wider thani

the silk fold. Double caci strip to forn a fold, stitcl ail the
edges together and turn the narrow folds ipward.

To imake a succession of foids, sew one edge of a bias stripi
of the desired mataterial to the skirt, turnt it ipward nnd rutti-
stiteh the otlher edge to the shirt. Sew one edge of a second

-.
le

. 7 , -m iý .'i.16.\ axnî l.\.-T.amiiis' Evaxîs< Tona.nTs.-Figre No. ION.-
st. Pattrn No. :io: si s; 30 to 42 iaîchies, butst eIIaur; price
ce:as:aa; aid Skirt, Pîtteni No. 9631.; 9 izes: 2n to 36 iiches, wa..
ce Is. or 25 ceits.) Figtre No. 1 .X.-(Cut by W:îist Patteri No. 965 .
o 12 inches, but mens are; prire 10d. or 20 cits; aid Skirt Patternt
4; 9 asizes; 20 to 36 iuches. wtist maastre; price is. or 25 cents.)
Dtscriptinus of Figare- Nos. 14 X, 15 X, IX and 17X, see nrxt Page.)

strilp even witi the utpper cige of lite first folid and turn ia
upîward, sewing the free edge to the skirt. Scie thus as mait
folds as desired; ii apIlying hie last fold, iowever, turni
iunîder lthe upper edge and slili.stitcli it to the skirt.

To imake a biais band, eut a strip of material and one of
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.,tilfening. sucli as soft crinoline, basting tiei together. Turn
g nder both edges, baste the band to the skirt atnd slip-stitci
i.oth edges

.\ stylist decoration maty be arringe(1 by applying a narrow
l:md at one or both edges of lthe wide stilfenîed band. 'Tie
narrow bands mnay be of a imaterial differing fron the vide
fabric, if desired.

Cordintg is aidute by applying a cord of any preferred thick.
ntetsst0 the wrong side of a bias strip of goods netr one edge.
lturnintg over thIe edge and stiitching it down to fortm a casitng.

ordintg is sewed alotg the edges of bands and oitherwise
used as an ornanental finish for ceessories.

Millinters' folds are applied singly or in groups and are
especiilly favored in crape for mourning gowns, though ithey
:tre tmade of other mtaterials as well. The strip of goods
it-ed for a mtilliners' fold is, of course, cut bias. Turn under

thl edges, iap lthe lower edge over the ipper and slip-stitch
l it very carefully.

Folds of ibraid are doubled just like titose of the inaterial,
the edges beimtg
ewved 'down to
the skirt and

concealied %with
utline braid or

n.itit cording
ttt:tde as above
dvscribed.

A d a i t ty
thited trittmmting
may:tV lie made of
1:lk orsatin bilas
.,trips fuilded
double. Gather
the edges to-
::et hl er v ery . . -

elose and sew:
ont thle skirt, • .
loulling- t he folds •: ..
oiti mto flutes.

An effective
nd grace fuil

trvumg forwan

m a ty b) e ai r -
ranged byv ew-
it g lace about
Iwo incites
%ide, edge to
edge, wit h over-
and1q-oversztitchà-

tsilg strong

I r.ttlherintg th e
laee up1 on1 the
itread. Sucit a
.runiiimng mn a y
le applied over
i tie seaims of
skirts antl :
in engtihwise
rows on bodices
amid %vill falli
nt:tttuirilly in cas-

Siik and rib-
hon ilas$h e. 

iv.hichi are worn
wn hi both dlay .
atd e v en g F1 G nE No..18X.-Luîm.:; Stmsa Ton..m:.-(Cut
:wnaretrim- Shtirt.W:ist Patter No. 9648: 9 sizs, 30 to 46
:ed at. al lte ctes. bust measure: price lod. or 20 cenits: and SI

1 t fril Patitt No. 9649: 9 sizes. 20 to :16 imches. w:
fleith rilfo i.tca4ure : price Is. or 25 cents.)

" r nte t. *i he
niuds of lthe sashs are cut round or slanting and ith ils edf -

iîug tIte ash end- are self-headed. It addition two or three
>..If ieaded frills mnay be ,et across the cnds ncar the bottomtu.

Frilis of baby ribbon are variously îused lin round, square or
1ointetd y'okc effect, in several groups or inI single rows, verti-
cally, across the front of a bodice or wierever else desired.
<te edge of the ribbon is gathîered aud the rowsatre applied
ri4se togetier.
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Wh'ien ribbon (whticih tmay be silk, satin or velvet) is put oit
plainly as a trittamting in skirt or iodice, it is done witlh run
stitches ut only one edge. these stitehes being taken easily lest
a drawn appearance result.

Ftl.uRE No. 14X.-LAmEs' Sutrr-WAtsr.-Tisi slirt-waist
titought one of .the sintulest designs, is exceedingly stylishi.
Striped percale was luere ebosen for it and a white linien col-
.lar with a smttall blitck satin bow is worn. A pointed yoke is

applied on the
back and the
fronts are plain
\t the top but
htave shirred
fuilness at the
waist-line that
pouces fas i-
ionably, the
back iaving fui-
ness to miatchi
but with the
pouei less pro-
nounced. The
closing is made
throughl a box-

pat an
straigit linîk
etiffs comiplete
the sleeves.
Pattern No.
9G99, e o sti iu
10d. or20 cents,
was followed it

waist.
- Flo.UnE No.

Tu;ctzi -Yo0 iz F
Sutnrr-Waus-r.-
Plaid gingitatin
is shtown in titis
siirt-waist, the
usual standing
collar of white
linen with satin
bow givintg the
-teck coi Il>1 e-
tion. A t ucked
pointed y o k e
gives a1 distinct
sty le to th e
shitrt-waist and
the sleeves are
tucked ldiagon-
ally across the
upper side of
the arin to
m atch, the

Fiountr No. 1 -Lamts' S•rr Tott.nr-r tucksappîearing
(Cut by .Itcket Patten No. 9-41.; 8 7izes, 30 to just above the
44 ics bust incasure price l0d. or 20 cets; turn - np 1 i n k
and Skirt PatenNo. 9570 ; 9 sizes; 20 Io 36 cuffs. Fulness
incites, waist ttte.sture; price is. 3. or i0 cents.) is becoîningly

arrantged at the
center of the back and ut each side of the closing,
whichi is mtade tihrought a box-plait 'tat extends over
the yoke to the neck. The siirt-waist iay lie made
of Madras, percale, etc., in chtecked, striped tir plain
efferts with admirable results, the design leing presented

by in pattern' No. 9678, price l0d. or 20 cents.
.t Futns Nos. 16 X as 17X.-LuimEs' EvENiNo Toi-

k arrrs.-An exquisite toilette of white satin lavishly
triitmmed with riibbon, Ilowers and ruifles of Liberty
silk edred witi ruches of chiffon is portrayed ut figure
No. 10 X. 'ie gracefutil bodice is known as lte Alx

wais, andi is in surplice style, vitih the fashtionable pouch ut
the front and fulness drawnt down tiglit at the back. Bertha
frilis atd frill caps cotmbine to give a fluffy effect on the sioul-
ders over short puff slceves. The waist :nay be imade with a
Iigi neck und long sleeves for day wear, and a peplut imay
lie dic, if desircd. Provision for these ctanges is niade in
lthe pattern, whici is No. 9670 and. costs 10d. or 20 ceLts.
'l'le skirt is madu in seven gores nd is ait excellent mode for

_IIIIIIIIIIIfflý
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silks, velvets and otier niarrow goods; it is ga:thered ait the
blaick andiîl av Ie adlii vith ai sweep or iii rouind length. The
paitteri is No. 96014 and costs Is. or 25 cents.

A bick-and-wite combiniation is seei ili the toilette ait
figure No. 17 X. Biek dotted* net is airritaied over black
satin. blaick lace edging is iased for the ruile sleeves and
white saiin is introdiced in revers and uandri ai baniiud of pear
trimmiiniiig across the shoualders, ait the ick: anad ait the waist:
white appliqués and jet gimp complete the adoriiinent. Tle
low nieck suaggesting the 1830 moles is ai featire of the
waiist. wihich has been fashionably styled the Victorian waist.
A fiall center-front between revers puiffs out becomiingly and
the baick hia fuliiess pilaited to a point at the ceaiter. 'Tihe

uille sleeves aire a new featiare. but
puiffs ayai be ia.ued instead. Straps
over tlhe shoulrs are tastefilly orna-
mentesd. Six giores aire comprised in
the sk;r.t wiici overlaniazgs a gored
founaition :aind aiiy iae in roind
ieigth air wvitli a sweep. The patternis
used are waist No. 9658, price lot.
or 20 cents:, and skirt No. 9644, which
costs Is. or 25 cents.

Famaun:: No. 18 N.-Lanms' Semxo
TonrrE. - A siirt-waist of dotted
taffeta and a skirt of nîovelty goods
compose this toilette, the sliirt-waiist
being- made ily pattern No. 91648, price
10d. or 20 cents. and the skirt bv pat-
teri No. 949. osting i. or 25 cents.
The siirt-w:ist. is male vith a round
yoke above a baik hiat is prettily
formiîed ii ilre box-plaits that taper
toward tIhe waiist-iiie. 'lhe yoke ex-
tends over the shoiulders to meet full
fronts. whieh pouach over a leather
belt and are closed through a box-plait
ovearlaid witl lace insertion. 'l'le
sleeves are finislhel vith straiiht liik
cuiffs and the colair is a liien one sur-
roiunded b a black :atin boiw-e. Thea
skirt is a thrce-piece slaipe, vitli ai
wide front-gorc; it miay be male vith
or withoit aI seven-gored foaudaîtioin-
skirt, li round lengti or with ai sweep,
and iiiiav be gathered or piaited ait the
back. Braid ised to outline in fancy
designx a ratier aiarrow scolloped band
of viîte cloth is effective ais deceora-
tron.

FiGURE No. 19 X.-LauEs' TinEir .
To -.ar.-This strikinag toileue asso-
ciatea a skirtof gray maixcd wool goods
with a itissian blazer of cai clotha
haviiîg a bilck velvet collar and ail-
over brailed in black. 'l'ie fronts of
hile jaucket iouii over a belt that
stairtai at tuhe inder - armî scaims. the
back being litted antad aiide vith laips
andul plaits ia reaubalair coat style: thie
fronts imav be rolled to the waiit. in-
ste•l of in coat laipels ais ins tii.; in-
stanace. The slceves aire stylisilv
shaped and imay be gaathered or Fraunaa: No. 20 X -l.iaia
plaitedl. helic sevei-gorei skirt aay (Cut by Skirt Patter

eto 38 mee.waist mialso lc gathercl or box-piaiated at tie centc : anîd Waist Patuback. the front leing close- fitting. 30 to 42 iieies. hiaast
The patternis are jacket No. 9713, 20e
price 10i. or 20 cents. and skirt No.
9570. costing Is. :1l. or 30 cents.

FiGot No. 20 X.-Lanhas' AFTEnNooN Toti.nrrE.-A com-
binatior. of graiy and white broadcloli is .spleîldidIy offiset by
black br.iding in tiis toilette. ai belt of white ribboi addinag
to the effectivenesr. The skirt coisists of live gores and maîay
be side-plaited, box-plaiited or gathered ait the back. 'lh
waist is giveii- niovel air by a squîare-ieckel Russian over-
front; a square yoke facing ait the hack. triple frill
caps, cuffs ant fancy sections on the collar arc other attrac-
tive accessories, which nay be onitted wlien greater simpîlicity
is desired. The toilette nay be diplicatedl in two sliades of
green, brown or red, by using skirt pattern No. 9718, price 1. or
25 cents, and waist pattern No. M60, costing 10d. or 20 cents.
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STALISH WAISr-D6(oRA TIONS.
The eye of the fastidious will be delighted witht the arira.s ,

waist decorations this month. for the iiew seasonî is usherel i
witIh charming colors, novel siaipes ani ai loig list of ieauîitif
triiiiiigrs eatietlatel to eanlîaîce tle loveliness of fancyl( litk
veair. boleros ainl other waiist icessories. It is iot the cosi

ness if the fablric or gaIriitire viicha gives chari anîl graice r
t h e w a i s t d e c o r a tti o n , b u t t h e i n d i v i d u a il i t .- w h i c h e % v c a l l s t % ta
- that show -, itself in the selection of the m ost appropriate coli b'
shape and adtormnent.

Tlhere is a great varicty of faicy collars, jaickets, yokes, et.
Sonme of hie collairs aire straiigit, otherà
pointel. dividlei into creielliatioaili
Vaiidvkes, tals or sctollops; but aI
have a tendency to improve the tin
or partially vori wvaist.

i'lai.e patterns for ail of the faney cu!.9
lars, vokes and waist decorations illuM
trated aire (if unaifori price, 5d. or Il
cents.and aire in ilree sizes, simaill, ie.
dimini and large, excepit thie bolero waîi,:
decoration. The liattern for this is i:z
fave sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty.
Six incels, bust ileasure, anliai costs -di
or 1l cents.

A waist decoration ihat lais a los
ïoind neck is Alaped by patteri Na.
1174: it is pici ured made of fuchasiai ve!.
vet overlaid vit l rich laice anid bordere.:
vith a decp frill of lace, a ruiiing «

lace otliinag the nîeck.
Iliadsoie collars tait imaav be won

wtihi baxqiies, waists. etc.. aire shaipe 1

by pattern No. 1555. The collar ait iai
top of the page is of violet velv.,
trimimed with insertion and edging
Anotlher collar iicluaded in the sain
pattern, bt differeit in ailipe. wli
be foinid unmder the saime maambler :r
the bottoma of the page miade of .-i
trimmeid with lace and velvet riîbbaon

'l'le Ulidine tihu is a earing waist.
decorationî a-laped by patteri No. 1351.
It is male of rîuby sitin, wtithl lace edg.
ing for tle frills, bainids of iiertiona and4

ribbon providing triminîiig. 'hei dce.
oration consists of a large collar aid
two tichu portions; the collar teri.

ates iln square ends above the bais:
ai the fichu >ectiois are joined to thl e
ends of the collar, the ends icetini:
uinder a dainty Iow of ribboni ait thir

A waist decoration is shaped hy pat-
tent No. 1092, whieb is picturel ai.dr
of velvet, vith lace edging for frill cailu
aind insertion and ribbon bovs for
trimmaîaing. A. low-niecked or high
neckcl waist may be supplemented li
this decoraîtion. 'Fle itluiffy trills sail
out over the shoulders aiud hie bow-sà.Trrnsoo ToN..crr. and ends add to tieir beauty.No. ls10 sizes; 20 The vo!- or pointed col:tr sha wdeaisire; price Is. or 25 b

eris No. a69G; ï sizes, by paitteni No. 7783 is Aiown made ..f
nac:îqure: price 10d. or cerise velvet. with aice Vanidilykes, rih.
emsit5.) bon anad a frill of lace edging to give

thedecoaive tinish. TheaSprinîg wtaai
of silk, cloth or novelty vool good-

Wvill lae greatly improveil liv this aiccessorv.
A faier' front or waist <lecoration ttait may be made witl ai

high or roimnd ieck is shaiped byv pattern No. .1468. It is pa..
tured malde of spotted andîal plain silk, with lace overlaying lisr
yoke. and ai ruching of silk ouiliiingi the yoke, while ruchin s
of lace eaaig d ribbon contribiate chariing decoration. A
rilbonl stoi-k siirroiinds the collar anaîd ai frill caf hIe plaini silk
rises fromt iLs upper edge. The frills hift out prettily over thii-
dress sleeves.

Thte charinag bolero waist-decoration shaped by patte-rn No.
1244 is picturel mnade of blaick velvet and trimmaned with ruchiags
of lace aniid plaitings of Liberty silk.
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silks, velvets and other nmrrow goods-; it is gathered at
plz lkat r iîmli ilîam;s eep or s.rouand length.p):tierit i: No 96.J4 tend l e0st. Is. or M) cents.Ablti-iiamiîlitame comnbiiaioi1.i; sei fl thae toilettefigure No. 17 X. Blmk ited'netn s rriti!e ovoletsati. black lace edtging is ised for the rile sleeveswhite sali is mitrodiced in revers andi under a baind of >e)trniiinim across the shoilders, at the neck ianid at the waiswhite appliqués ani jet gimp comnlete the miornment. 'flow neck siggestmig hie 1830 modes is a feattire of tamiisi. whmich lihas been fashion:bly styled the Victorian waisAfui :eiter.fromt betweci revers lmtifs ontbeconinly mchie b:ci lias filess plitedl 10.a point mut the coniter. 'rIrutile sleeves mare a iew feature. but

rli mmvbe ised instemi. Strapsovem time iioilders are tasteflly orna-iniented. .ix gores are comprisedl inthe sk; t. vhich overlaniigs ia gaoredfouimation :imud muay be male lia round
lenmgth tr withla a sweep. 'h'ie Imtternsiusel iare waist No. 9158, price 10d.or 20 cents, and skirt No. bt44, whiieh
costs Is. or 25 cents.

Fa-L No. 1s' Snio
rra''..-- A sihirt-.waist of dotted-taffeta andîî a« skirt of novelty goodsCompose this toilette, lhe shirt-waist

beiin, made I %-pattern No. 11648, price1Od. mr 20 cent. and the skirt by pit-teria No. • 949. ostuii 1i. or 25 cents.The shrt-wais. is made with a round
yoke albove a bac'k hiat is prettilyformied iii tirce box-¡slaits that tapertowardi lie waist-liiie. 'Tlie yoke .x-tends over le shoilders to meet, fullfronts, vhich pouclh over a leatherbIt anmd are closed througli a box-plaitoverlaid v with lace insertion. 'l'lesleeves are imishel with strailit linîkeiifs anu le cillar is a inen onîe sur.roinded by a black satinI bow-tie. 'lieSkirt is a thireue-iece shape, withl awide fronit-gore; it mav be made withor withoutt a seven-goredi fouldation-

skirt, lu roind lenghl or wilh a sweep,amdi mayv be gamthered or plaited t thebaek. Braid used to oulinme ii fanicydesig a rather iairrow scolloped bandOf white cloth is effective as decora-

Ficrt-IE No. 19X.--.Liu s' .TiEEv
Ton'. -Tis striking- toiletie asso-

iites ae skirt of gray mixed wool gooiswil ai iissimi blazer if crama cloth
lmavimm" a black velvet coliar and al]-over Irmiued i black. 'Tlie fronts of
the jaeiet, poll over a belt tihat
start_ aît thme umnder - arm seaims. theback theimng fitted anld mmIade witi lapsamd pîits imi regumlamr coat style: thefronmts miay be rcolled to the wiait ' in-
ste a' of iM coat lapels as ii this im-stmnce. The sleeves are( stylislysiîpeCI amnd miliay be gathered or boN. IGUuN. o. 20.-L.uited. The seven-oredi skirt mav -(Cit by' Skirt Patieralso le gathered or box-p:ited at thIa to 38mee, wais mback. thie front being close -fittini. m30 t am2i Wiist PatiThe patternis arc jacket No. 11-413, tg 4 mches. hmt'cprice 10d. or 20 cenlts, and skirt No.95I). costinmg is. 3d. or .30 ceits.

Protms No. 20 zl.-LAi ,E AFTEmoos Toi.srE.--...\ coi-binatior. of gray and white broadcloii is -splendicIly offset byblack braiding in this toilette, a belt of white ribbon addiigto the effectivenesF. The skirt consists of live gores aidl mivbe side-paited, box-plaited or gathered ant the back h'liewaist is given -a nmovel air by a squhmare-nmecked l(ussia over-front; a square yoke facing at the iack. triple frillcaps, cuffs amnd fancy sections on the collar arc other attrametive accessories, whici may be onitted when' greater simnilicitiis desired. The toilette nay be duplicated ii two shades ofgreeni, brown or rcd, by using skirt pattern No. 9718, price li. or25 cents, and waist pattern No. 9606, costiig 10d. or 20 cents.ç

STVLISH WAIS-De(OPATIONS.

'lhe ey of lhe fastidious w ill be delig te l wi ti e l rradest dcorations tihis motii. for lhe nmewi seaisoi Is tisliereîli1%viti elarinummm.i colors, noveil slipes and a log list of bîeauîtiftrimmîming.'s ealetilited to enihitiance the llovelinless of fanev mmeivear. boleros ind othier wiist iccessories. It is not lhe cosilliess of tMe fabric or girnitire whmichiî igives charmi and grace ithe waist decoration. but the iiiiviliiity-...wliuh we cal! sta
- liat Show -itself li hle selection of lhe mîost appropriate col q
sii:i ndîîî morma meaat.There is a great variety of fancy collars, jackets, yohes, el

Some of lhe collairs ire straighît, othei.
poiited. divided into crenellatioi
Vaidvkes, tabs or scollops; but mubave a tendency to improve the neie
or partially worn vaist.

'lie pattens for ali of lhe faney c!.r
lars, yokes and waiist decorations itlitrated ire of unaiform price, 5d. or
cemats.aîîd -are inm mircosizes, sîall, ame.diin in large, xcelt the i volero wfi.'
decoration. -The pattern for thiis is izlive sizes for ladies from thirty toforty.six inches, bust amcasure, mnd costs .
or 10 cents.

A waist decoration tat las a lo
roundii nueck is hlaped by pattern N.
1174; it ipicatlreI naideof ftuhlisia ve!.vetovermiithiiihricaiceand bordere:
%vitht a deep frill of lace, a ruint-tillace oitlinainmg le neck.

Hndsome collars tiat may be Wor
vithm bamqjues, waists. e., ire slmapeby pattent No. 1555. The collar mat tii

top of thie page is of violet velvcitrimmaaaed with insertion anid edgingAniother collar included in thle sa«lint
patien, but dif ernlit in Shapillil:e, i.Lbe fom r thlimerIlle saime miiber :r
Iebottoi liofI te page made of .' il,
trimimed with hace and velvet ilbbonl

Th'ie 'nia-ihu is a charminui'
decoration. hriaeed by p ittern lNO.1
It is made of rurby satinwith lme ed

isg for Ithe frills, bands of insertion andribbon providing triiming. iThea md'leie.
orat.n coi.ists of aLarge Colar and
tio fichu portions; the coli:ar termii.
nates in square ends above thle buis
and thle lich ectionsare joined to ithe
ends of thle collar, Ilhe ends mneetingý
undier a dinity bow of ribbon alt the.
waist.

A wist decoration is shaped hv1 pu:1.teni No. 1092, whlsjcib is pictured~madi-
of velvet, wiith lace eiging for frill c:ap,and insertion and ribhon ows for
triammîing. A1 low-neîckedi or hmimh.ocneci wa'ist mayblie supplemienticeilit
this de'ormtion. 'Tle lluffy trills sail.

rim-oo ToLim out over le sliotuiders ilIe bow,
9- : 10 sizes; 20 and ends add to thieir beautiy.

urue;pi s. or 25_ The vo!- or pointed collar shapedlNo. <GG; 7 sizes; b paitterin No. 77$3 is showna made f
mre: lurice 10d. or cerise velvet. wjith lIce Vandykes, rib.

bon mini i frill of lie edging to givetlIe decorative linislh. Te Spring w'm-of ilk rithor novelty %woolgoto,h Ie greCatlImprovb ti.
yf s, accessor.mvvuyw'oo[la

AL fuitv front, or wmist decoraion tih t ma v le made whm
11g ( or rimdi echk isapled Iy pattern No. .1468. It is pi..ttred mader of spotted l am phlmiin silk, witih lace overlaVing he'

of'k e. amui a rmimi mg of silk ou liig i the y ke, wiie ril
of lace cdi1mg mid ribnu contibute charmig decoration.riÇo stock surromta4, the collar mandi i frilI of lhe plain silk
rises from iLs lupper edge. The frilis litiff out prettilv over thi.dress sieeves.

Te clmrmiig bolero waist-decoraion shaped by patteri No.
1244 iic tueil.1ade of llack vcvet au trimumn edi vith ruchings
of lmace mac i iiiiasof lIbert," Silk'.

ri No.

ern

enits.)
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1~ittitNo I -L~ ua~Comîuiti.r-Ili luit is utIjisteil
iiriuilv lui Ililicat I)v a bantd to) wvi aî voii i.s attt:tei at the

l-I:ck lo slil) e.a.ilv ihsiiotugl tIlie li:iir. 'l'ite
briwvi siraiv slitliu lia b lrini: iiiii.li of je.t

= luaisz :îîid riiili. feai liers undl :utî aiCrettu
adistil tateiilv

~~ ~ Fît: i: Ni>. 2. - \osez« LA liEs' I .vr, %vrrut
\'il. Viu. F ik îîîîîin Sr:w liai Alows a

îîl:istur eîiiiutitiiof veivet aund featîters,

teil. >(>fil% li:iek

anti is eîrf
eiîds iir ii tii tili: frontî :tiî lied

iis. ar:uii-Z lttiw. is :1 tlcieiti.,iiv

ulbmicllritut faveti, iilliveivei, fie 'nusuItle fîîuîuti:tiiîi

tlle vt'ivui. riiiln lîoîî).lîow% iiifront. .Xtlîi'rifttllaii

ertiwn cotuit lie eitildOAvetl iiisiead fteîiiiiigilt>rie
titlîi'r out aî ll:iu'k or t'oîIqruii - sraiw lia:i of tlîis sua pe.

-i;tiaNo. d1-Vuz;L~oa'i v.<~ui at iîSti.l

of çliiltîiîu. wvitli a ltii.

fui>iîtttiiv( bins tu,f:ed

ai' glie. t voltes

1)1011 aid at aigrutt(I toit.
trubute :tn.4 1tletr tt. 1ltr CoutI lie
ittir' tiliedt iiisrt at liat liv tlliivçer: tir a dont,>

ifil. alist tir velvel. nlsuîs.I: iii Ile
lreti iit-tattie at'..rist tilt letuied. tbritti

ut tîtIle iefî. suie.

bîn:ttiutî tif rihiliin. lave andit :tî iigei i
entire :trraitinuemuîuti li iti wi:jutg~ ith
]lie ideîras tiiti tittutis. Fur ilîe:î re v';t
tule hîîtuniui. is itstiufiti andiiîcusîeîtts

Ikilftii tmelllitis

att :igreiit' :înmid rul fratîters ili

priait fîr tlle jIriîtài:tuiai or foîr e:llimnr or.'elitir(I'i we:tr. pieu

.1 veL ilt a t'îîultt:î,.i iiîg rutor tiailt
tic ,Zof:iv laiu abloit itie britnt.

tiurs i .v.-Fîrearlv Spîriiig
'vear titis laise ant illecotrati>i

"il :il] iti raimir. v'iolet.,; iii two
loties. lc:aves atnd rihuuou cive a rl:ituita c r: tio tlle I;iicy

St;,w'hit-h is oif elntite îîitlii aund :tqiuuuir:tile sli:upc.

FÂSIIIONABLE IbVl'S AND)BMllS

Th 'fiehau±we frnt tilt- fiiiiiar very large hat %%*'
be aeptabîle. wvlien witli the iirst ballîuy îiavs
profusion of llowers. pay riblion. brigiàt siilz mi..

faieyv-.eore s;tr2Lw ivilI ta:i Ille place of tii
wv:îin.ii1bokiiiîLr fets. long fe:îtiîrs andî sombtre vel vet. 'l'Ji,

:îviiiigof Na!tire inivites atitire tilit %vil] I1tarinoiiize %villi titi
(lclie:ite hues of Sprig, anti il, is everywlierc iîî:uiiest tuiai
in îIîillillery Natuire lias licesi iiiost CIoltiv Copied-ila iat. ls
llowvers, buis. lea ves. anditl i minialtire fruiit. iliat is teinlîl.
iti as iid beaiîîtiful. 'l'lie illustrat his ire suî±rreStive andI tiil1
anid coiivev a eorrect ;île:î of ticiv shapies :iltrîîîîîs

1~î; i:i ..- .~iîîr'1 .v. -\el vel foinis lta- Soft rrowvii .!
titis li:ît. vlsiili lîi, a bîrins <>f fanier si raIv anid s;ilzl iid a :1 ci

iiigl, Pr:îui!ze tîi!-reite for ileco)iatio)ii.
Ai iv ailînireil eoo r tir eiilors aîre tv.tilitll
on Illte liai. \Vlàicli kh :1 sliaje alipropriate
for the~ piromenad:îe or eIitiretli. concecrt osi,
vi.-itiii.r wvear. 

;f

i riiuited %vlti veivet rîlihunt. lave fûtsî ormiaieits andit faîtev jct

Fiîti: (.-'îiciaI..iiîs' iuîi)IIv.Fî eailIv Sîiri#sî.
tii is a <. >run t vie ;npriipr:ate 0 wveuur wviti tiîllis SijiîI
atil variotis toileitusz Field Ilons andt a1 profusion of Wil-

:Ire artistje:tllv tlislio-uZtl :a I lls te iîitderately lîi.l crtîwu. wt.,
the iutier eiiu of uIl :zlif btrinsi. whlieiià rmils ti±i-iL t Ile back. i-
bguaint i vili h eIvel.

Di:it .-. \A v.~i ~~:Ž;II~.''i brins of titisz zir:..
ba:t i.; iufli: ri î tu :IL t[ilie Sîuies atnd lti'.

a111t1 fe.ttersý aînd siik; iîruviîe tlle dievons
iîîut. 'l'ie disio-al of the cartt it

nif einlroitercîl elotti :tre :stc:iilnis
itii toque ite iceow andi brîn btî ire.

sejIiIn in:sufi . beeutuîiiiî fiîîness. A willgiv :ihrreile itotîs gr:iei.
ftilliv tiver ilte erinvu. I)iina siitli tile lo ticlet! utf f tue.
fro;àt, : ii i, Ille< ouI v oriiailiCit it rotitveil.

antiheetii tiglvrolIcî brins t)f ti. ublat
aire madie 110311)v atltratctive lv I lie
;îrranîgetîîent of triîîtiming~ wiîili *oiî1-

tlil ai-Zrcite tuai1. lroî>S ~ilis aiîlttir.-~

A.s ee tion f 'p;riîîig 1î %iii he tov
litietil iii illis roiuitl liaii. wljtl î -
:siîtîost etîvureti %viiî -N:îrissi. A itor

- ad (:tc.if rihlioî d:tisiîilv lioweîl is %vire-I
lis Siani Ili-l :1i Ilte hit:e ani floweî -
are Itlateti initier UIl brins al, lis-

Flowvers, fatîev gimîp, ribioi a:i.t
ft:uiliers comn tit o ailorn ilil- spfi. erownî botntet of Suii

dlî, wliceh 'viiia'eiipî a cloili costume or onec of sili r
~Slîriîg o e ntIis.

'îhî.me~Ft: Oiy.~Mu5 -intrel movel :îre tise ouani
t>iuîv anîd ilectîr:îtivc arrmueeielitz shiovl titis 1î101î1l1 for 1t:11

Veivut andt ý;illz aire voiiiiil ilt (me stylish bow ilutat.
wilie :îtiotiter show~s veivet szoftIv Altirredcti nigîlit a.i, tue fri t
<>f tue liai. witî ait elahuorate Ihiueîstonu ori:iictnt. ute Il"..

lieiig îîla:eî at i. e site. lhîisette btnvs foriîing aî foîîîîidiii. il
for aigirettes :înd fl ier r verv faiîoîahe '~tit;i
gloves wvili tail (cahiiers- miaule ti> s:Iiid ercet :ibove lie( erin f
a ba:t arc stiiicmenIite liv rîibbontii îîiahrtc for Iiî1 .
antli tut:, Spriti- sc:iscn titis :îrramicîiemt wvill aitorti Clu:riiiii

atlor'iuiciî . l.hltiess liov CituqIs iitit ilîto îît»ver. 'Iidt t>e:ua
îitiis flltwers, fouiage îit fruit imitle wviîl rilhoui. fc.tiliers; a.i I1
brilliatit orsmi:îietîti il amiimotuitîig tie joyoîs secson of $r;:
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THE DELINEATOR.

EAlgLy SPIRING MILLINER\.
Flowers have blossoned forth aigain on bats and are the more

-welcone because of tlheir long absence: fuschias, violets, prim-
roses, poppies. bluets and roses are copied with tidelity to
Nature and ininagle their lovely hues with tbose of ribbons, tulle
or straw. With the flowers ribbons have reappeared ais trit-
ming, and they are seen in solid colors and in plaids. and the
nisty tulle, frail and unsubstantiaîl though it is, appeals to the

taste if not to oae's practical sense. Light.colored straws of
fanciful weave and satiny finish are in vogue, and the draped
effects fashionable in velvet Winter liats are reproduced in straws.
Fibre cloth is a woven straw textile, wiry when used across the
grain, but otherwise very Ilexile, which offers interesting possi-
bilities as a triming. It is obtainable in all the light tiits and
bas a satiny sheen. In a iauve hue called orc/ddéc this fibre clotha
is doubled over the brin of a nedium large bat and arranged
in narrow doubled frills which alternate witlh fancy straw braid of
the sane hue on the crown. Tulle, also of the samne tint, is frilled
about the crown, and at the left side two black ostrich feathers
are disposed hack to back and held in place, to all appearance,
with a Rlhinestoae buckle. Under tle brim at the left side are
two IlutTy tulle rasettes.

A n.ore artistic disposal of fibre cloth is carried out in a
white chip hat-a triumplh of daintiness. The cloth is draped
all round the crown in graceful loops and at the left side to-
wards the back are elustered loops of geranium red-and-white
striped ribbon caugit with a Rlhianesiore buckle. Another group
of ribbon loops is arranged to fall on the liair between a tuft of
yellow roses at the left side and a bunch of criniped silk flower
petais that show a leaf-green surface and a geraniuma-red under
the brima ait the right side. Such a liat could be worn even in
early Spring in a warn climate with a gown of an equally Sum-
mery aspect.
The walking bat lias not exhausted its favor and will no

doubt appear in a variety of shapes. Entirely seasonable and
appropriate for wear with a gown of aiay color is a walking hat
draped with black spangled net. A black plume curls about
the right side of the crown and at the left side a large white
osprey aigrette is groupied witli two black tips, the cluster
being leld with the inevitable Rhinestone pia. Under the brim
at the left side is a small tip which rests on the hair.

Another black bat of admirable style is somewhat larger ilian
the one just described and is all-over draped with spangled black
hair net. At the left side the brim is rolled higli and against it
are disposed a single black tip and a large rosette of coarse black
net with a Rhinestone center. A black plume is set under the
brim, with becoaning effect. The play of colors in a soft-
crowned. fancy straw lat is admirable. The crown is of le:f-
green straw draped in easy folds and the brim of a lighter green,
the edge being frilled ad set in another frill of green straw
matching the cruwn. Shaded purple silk poppies with buads
anal leaves are massed at the back against the crown and also
under the brim.

Ied roses give life and color to a walking hat of black satin
straw braid and tiny doubled frills of black chiffon which
alternate with the braid. A spangled band encircles the crown.
A very fluffy black aigrette is disposed at the left side and thle
roses are bunched anier the brim. which, however. is suaiiciently
raised to display the flowers to advantage. A brilliant all-black
lait is a large shape with a brim iaring from the face and draped
with spangled neL Plain net is softly twisted about Ile crown
and over its ends at the back is placed a rosette of velvet with a
Ithinestone pin shining in the center. In front back of the roll
are four spangled net quills.

Unusualiy pleasing is the color scheme displayed in a toque
of liglht-green fibre cloth whiclh is draped in most artistic folds
and wrinkles over the shape. A profusion of shaded pink-and-
purple fuschias and leaves trims the left side effectively though
simply, no other trimming being added or, indeed, needed to
make the hi' a success.

The brim of another toque is of black straw like the crown
and is eut in a series of points, a frill o! flenly fluted black lace
falling upon the brim. licd roses are wresthed about the crown
and at the left side is a compact cluster of red closed buds and
stems. A r@sette of the fluted lace with a tRhinestone center is
fixed under the brin at the back.

A large picture lat of fine black straw is enried v lih feath-

ers: the tiniest of blaick tips droop fromt the bria overslalowing
the face, and three loang black plaaames supported by a large du.z
of coarse black net adjusted at the back nod over the crowi
towards the front. A net scarf is softly twisted about the
crown ndit one lonag end finisled with a rosette falls at the back.
'lhe cnd nay be wouad abotut the throat and the rosette pinued
on the corsage. with becomiiig effect.

Foliage is extravagatly used in the trimmaaaing of a black straw
hat, the brini of which is draped softly with black net. the drap.
ery being disposed. in two tall loops at the left side. Leaves are
aassed on the crown anid at the back are buncled ycllow and
pink roses in very pale tints, the color haruony being exception-
ally pleasing.

No more itting coipulemiaent to a toilette of bluet cloth could
be chosen thau a hat shaped in bluet fancy straw. Chiffoiette
to match the straw is doutiIled and formed lin two frills around
the crown above a twist of bluet-and-white plaid ribbon, rosettes
of both ribbon and chiffonette being arranged ai the left side.

Iled roses witlh which leaves are plentifully buanched supply
trimmainiag for thIe back, a ribbon rosette under the bnm resting
against the hair. The colors assenbled in this bat are partic-
ularly becominig to a pink-and-white complexion.

The anovel feature of a toque of riaaxed green. and-white straw
is a crown piece of white chiffon adorned with appliqés of
lace. a Ithinestone pin fastenring the dainty tissue to the center
of the crown. Lilies-of-thre-valley and pale-yellow silk roses are
distributed at thIe left side and comaphte the decoration of a
very stylish hat.

llack and red develop a striking combination in a large car-
riage lat of black-and-red nixed straw, with air insertion of
blatk coarse net let in the bria. lu front is a bow of broad red
satin ribbon veiled with ine black chenill- dotted red net, a jet
pin being fastened at the cenîter of tIe bow. The back of the
hat is overru with red silk poppies with black tcénters. It
is ratller too early to hazard predictions regardirng the pop-
ularity of the red hat-it will bc woru, but, perhaps, not so
extensively as it was hast Spriang.

A truly exqeisite creation associates a broad brim of black
chilp witli a drapeil crown of black tulle over white, the outor
layer being thrreadlei with silver tinsel. A large shaded creai.
ad-yellow Paradise aigrette sweeps, pluimelike, over tIre brin,

being supported by a :arge white tulle rosette, and under the
brira are arranged white anrd yellow roses.

Violet and pale-yellow are combined with rare taste in a hat
withl the front flare; the hat is shaped li yellow fancy straw
and tIre brilm lais faced with shrirred violet chiffon.% itift of vellow
roses resting against the hair in front. A shaded yellow Para-
dise aigrette droops over tIe bria, and tlae back is trimmed
with yellow satin ribbon loops and roses.

A soft beige hue is shiown in flae fibre cloth from which a
stylis iratis siaped. A rosette of black net provides a support
for yellow velvet roses at, the back and a large white satin bow
is fixed at the right side. Under the brim a rosette of black net
is faîstened with a Rainestoe pin.

Pink roses furnish a delightful trimaning for a iai of fancy
light-brown straw. The flowers with their foliage rest aiainst
loopas of fibre cloth corresponrding in color with the straw, aIl
the triminiag beirng contiied to the left side of dite hat.

Beige and White tips anda pink roses with foliage are the coin-
bmcid trmmimg supporteil by a beige fancy straw toque made
with a double brinm. the tips oversiailowing the linwers at the
left side. where for tIre uaost part the decoration is placed.

The brii of a large white chip hat is faced with black chip
and the crown drapei witht nastaurtium velvet, which is veiled
with black net and niatches a tanagle of veivet nasthrtiuns at
the icf t side.

The trimmed sailor is as much an established fact as tIre
smart untrimmed sailor hat. A cliaming examuple in fine
black straw has its crown bandid with vellow velvet and a
twist of bluet-andI-whiite plaid ribbon, which is also uscd for a
rosette at the left side. A pair of white wings is sustained by
the rosette and confers the becoming hèight. Under the brim
at the back arc bunched lilies-of-the-valley.

Very like a Spanish turban is a bat of bluet fine straw. the
crown of which is amothered under bitets-anid their foliage. A
fan of deep-cream lace spreads at .the left side, and :a snft
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arrangement. of lace under the briml, also at the left ride, is
fastened to ai bandeau with it Rhinestone buckle. This itiodel
moay bick novelty, luit it hy nt ineans lacks style.

Iln a charmsing bat with iis brimt rolled slightly at tle sides, the
crownt is cf black chîip
and the brimt of siirreti
black ciliffon. Pink roses
formsi a garland about tlhe
crownl.t and more ro.-esare
arr:mgeid nimier the brin
at eaci side. A muiînch of
black quills rises e res-
sivelV inl front ai trille
towards the left szde.

A purple iwn may be
accompanied by a toque
of fancy dark-purple
straw. Light-purple
chiffon is softlv twi.ted
about the crown and a
knot of i il ath te left side
uphloks! thiree shadged .
purple wings. a bunchi of
violets ail tie back coin-
pleting lthe trimmiîîintg.

Ligit-reen and beige
achieve a iappy color
union in a large lat of
beige stra.w. Beige chif-
fonette iii tliree tones is
wotnd artisticauliv about
the crown at the left side
and coming froum the rightk
sitie is a soft foid of Nile
miroir velvet. a green
Par:irise aigrette held in
plac<e by a Itiniîestone pin
waving towards the back
at Ihe left ide. Utaier
lthe bri is a bow of
twisted veivet.

Praettci and tIressyisa
sailor t:it shapdctl in fancy
black slrîtw braid. the
brimî beinîg quile broad
at the front ati sides and
somnewiat narrower ait Ie
back. The crown is
b:tncled will black velvet
arranugei to siand a trifle
above tlheerown. Il front
is a ]ire pouf of course
black lituss:m net drawn
ilhrough a rivetei Steel
bucukie, lte disposai of
which produces nuncrous
folis antid wrinkles in the
pouf. Black and white
win::s are s-et at aci side
of lite pouf and back of
Ilese is a bro-adl loop of
black velvet. Anx Empire
scarf veil of blark Tîuxelo
net. chenille-dote. could
sup)ilemeti such a la. •

The veil is lied iooselv
abouit lte hat, pilined to
Ihe brin nt Ilte back. and
the ends brouglht forward nd boweti uttie utc nt the
left side. A veil of thiis character is tnt advicei with a

tailor-inade suit; a snart face-veil is in better taste with
sulcl attire.

Simple and tasteftil is a bonnet wici could be becomingly
affected by ai miiidle-aged natron. The shape is of fancy black

straw. A short black
Chantilly lace fu spreads
ut each side of the front
and between the fans is a
rosette of black velvet. A
tiny rosette is at the top of
aci blacik velvet bonnet

string at the back.

ERY ORNAMENTS-

course. white and varionus colors
plaids, witb those mentioned.

COLORS FOI? SPRING
.ND SuiiMMEi.

Amnong the new colors
for Spring and Suiier
are: Paille. epis, blé d'or,
tourneol. rigent and cog
de hoche-yellow tontes
slhading front e pale straw-
yellow to a deep golden-
yellow; Xartin pcheur,
rol&r, nacelle, navigateur,
aFérostat, explorateur -
blues shadiug from tur-
quoise to ultra-marie.
Corail, géranium and bé-
gonia are popular aiong
pink lints. Other desig-
nations now applied are:
Gazelle-a fawn shade;
clématite-Iilac;iris-daîrk
reddish-purple; laurie-
light cherry. Turquoise
is very -uch in vogue.
Then among greens there
are: tilleul-linden green;
darmille-a darker hue;
capillaire-a dark sage;
Nil, niger - darker than
Nile; Sénégal - bluish
green; and the famniliar
émeraude. Orchidic is a
mauve; Ophélia-a darker
pinkish-purple; Auteuil-
heliotrope; and jockey-
dark bluish-purple.

Other new tones are:
Meaelic-4oldetin tan; fav-
orite - reddish - orange ;
royal-purplisi-blue, and
cuirassê-a darker shade.
Aluminui is a gray sug-
gesting the metal, fuchsia,
a very deep pinkih-red,
and amarante, a miuch
darker shade.

Among the plaids
Edinburgh is character-
ized by green as the pre-
vailing tint. Glasgow by
pink. Walter Scott boy ltur-
quoise. Quentin Durward
by yellow, 3iarie Stuart
by ieliotrope, and Higb-
lander by geranium. Of

are mingled, in the several

COSTUMES FOR CY-
CLISTS:-We ha-ee recently
issued another edition of our
handsome "BICYCLE
FASIIIONS." It illustrates
attire to be worn awheel, and
while pritcipally devotei to
styles for ladies, also pro-
vides for the costume needs
of men, misses and boys.

It contains as well a detailed e:rplanation of the various
parts of a bicycle by an expert machinist, with valuable advice
on lthe care, repair and choice of a wheel; a specially prepared
paper on learning to ride; a discussion by a high medical
aitoriy of the question of exercise for women; the etiquette
of the wheel; and a great variety of other maUer especially
interesting to the devotees of this exiilarating and health-giving
sport, No eyclist, of either sex can afford tp do without this
pamphlet which will be sent postpaid to any address on receipt
of 2d. or F cents.
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THE MYSTEP\Y OF BÉBÉ CLAR\IBEL.
h FLlZABTlf rC. WINTER.

Mrs. Grahanie paisei in front of thie êlosed door, and, gazing
on the bit of cardboard held to the panel by four very small
tacks, she read ih legend:

AUBREV VANCE, ARTIST.

She had often read it aud there was nothing unusual in its
apieairance there: but somîelhow it had never looked quite as it
looked now and lier heart gave a half-frigitened throb.

I wonder what he'll think of mie! Men dlon't know any-
thing about babies! Tie few times when lie lias cauglt up
Claribel und insisted on holding lier, even for a Moment, 1 have
had cohl chills lest lie should drop lier, or dangle lier upside
down before I could get tihe little angel out of his hands, and
yet-oh, well I just inust, for there is no other way."

She kiocked loudly on the closed door with the Dresden
knob of lier parasol handle, and Bébé Claribel. who had a
particular liking for that knob and liad often tried to get it
into her snaîll iopith, immiiediately made a phinge toward it and
nearly sprang ont of lier nother's arms as tie door was opened.

"Mrs. Gralamne!" exclaimed Vance, witlh evident pleasure,
"Comie in, and Miss Bébé, too. Let ne hold lier for you, Mrs.
Grahîane. Sie is really getting too heavy for you. Where is
Katrina:?"

Katrina's gone out. She lad to go. ler .motler bas a
stroke, or--sometlhing."

Probably, something," said'Vance with a laugli, for Mrs.
Gr.liane lad ended lier renark sonewhfat vaguely, though înti-
nating the kind of 'stroke' to which Katrina's mother was.
subject.

" Well, Mr. Vance, wlatever it is, the girl had to go, for it was
awfully sudden, aud it was after she lad gone that I renembered
anu engagement with my lawyer that iust be kept, and I can't
take Claribel with me, aud, oh, Mr. Vauce, will you take charge
of lier for just half an hour? I shall be back almost mi-

nediately."
" Why, of course! Deligited !" cried Vance with a degrec

of enthusiasm intended to conceal the facet that he liad grown
quite pale, while a cold perspiration was shining like dew on
his brow. But it was imnpossible to attenpt any kind of excuse
and he tried to believe thit lie was strictly truthful when lie
.declared himself 'deliglted;' For how could he otherwise,
wlen it liad been for several mùonths past the ambiton of his
iceart to assist permanently 'in the care of Bébé Claribel? le

liad ontly refrained fron saying so on mauy tenpting occasions
by reninding hiiself tliat Mrs. Grahame was still in full nhourn-
ing for Bébé'spapa; aùd it was quite impossible, besides being
very bad form, to propose marriage to the loveliest vounr widow
in the world while she was still wearing hie visible emblems of
a broken heart. Truc it was Iliat INrs. Grahamne's natrimoninl
exlperience had been a nost unhappy on, forJack Grahame had
tried muaiv otier ways of -breaking lier licart before the final
one, but for ail that-

At this point Vance's mind suddenly emerged fron the kal-
cidoscopic confusion whiclh.hiad been clouding it and lie reiter-
:ted his former statenent, declaring with renewed entluusiasmn
that lie ivas - deliglited, deliglited! " 

Bébé Claribel vas placed in his arms.
"Slie'll be so good, 31r. Vance. You know she always is.

and if ble should cry it's because she's .liungry, for vhat with
Katrina going so suddenly and all that l'i afraid the blessed
atngel hasnt had as mnuch breakfast as she wau'ted. But aIl
she needs is a drink of milk. or a .cracker. Qr just anytliing.
Sle's so good and so reasonable."

The youug niother bestowed a final embrace Qu lier child,
and Vance, feeling as if ie had been included in that tender
cercmony, was so transported with joy tlat lie -hardly realized
lie lad been left in sole pnssession of Bébé Claribel, until Mrs.
Grahaîme had disappeared inside the elevator at the furtlier
end of the maWway. But when one vild and piercing cry of
"3ama! 31ama!" was suiddenily siricked in his car, lie stum-
bled backward into his studio, closed the door and quaked there
in abject terror and vithonut an effort to disguise lis panic.

Bébé Claribel repeated lier war.cry a second antd a third tine.

Then, beiug teiporarily exhausted, she was obliged to wait till
she liad recovered breath for continued efforts. Probably if
Vince liad tried to pacify lier shte would have recommenced
hostilities sooner, but as lie was too mucl frigltezied to speak
sie felt the lack of .resistance which is so depressing to any
kind of warfare. If a "soft answer turneth away wmath," nuo
auswer at ail is sometines even more effectuai.

Bébé Claribel swuug lierself round in Vance's arms and care-
fully surveyed hin. le looked neek and sufficiently pver-
wlielned, but his appearance did not seein to please ber, though
lie vas a good-looking younig mai and had been admnired by
nembers of ber sex, older in years and of more experience.

She raised ber haud and brouglit it down several tiiies ipon his
face, but as it was such a tiny hand, softer thanr velvet, pink and
sweet, too, its pigny blows were iot unlike a shower of rose
)caves.

Vauce laughed as he cauglt the snall hand in his mouth, and
kissing it, lie thought of Bébé's mana. lut this did not suit.
Çlaribel at ail. She seized him by the hair, twisting ber fingers
among bis tawny locks and pulled till lis eyes snarted, for
Vance had the hair of the ideal artist. lIe wore it long and
there was pleniy of it, and as Bébé continued to pull and twist
lier angry cries were'changed to delighted laughter, while ber
victimi thought of Absalon and then of Sanpson in thue power
of an infant Delilah; and he would gladly have welcomed the
Philistines for the sake of a possible rescue.

"By Jove, 3Miss Bébé, you have a temper of your own!" lie
.exclaimued. " Where do you gcet it ? Not from the dear little
iother, l'Il be sworn. I've heard it said that girls iuerit the
father's temperament. Oh-h-h-Bébé Claribel, I cau't stand
this. Wbew! I had better have bath my head shaved. Now,
miss, you've domineered over me long enough, and the worm
will turn. Not that it does him any good after be's been tram-
pied on; he'd better turn first, as I do." And having succeeded
li rescuiug bis hair fron Claribel's clutches he beld that young
la.dy off at a saf.e distance, while lie 'looked .anxiously about
wondering what to do next. Suddenly he put ber doývn on the
floor, and then retreating slowly, contemplated ber from afar.
Thte child was too much surprised to resuue ber.eries immedi-
ately and she returned his gaze with that calm intensity and
that expression of unfathomed wisdoni whiclh is found only in a
baby's eyes.

" Awfully pretty you arc!" Vance exclaimed. "She looks
like Daisy." (Mrs. Grahanue's niame was Daisy, and as " Daisy "
Vance latd sometines permitted himself ho .think of lier, but
never until then hald lie spoken his thought aloud.) - 'in glad
she doesn't look like-iliat fellow. Though shte lias got bis
temper. Wbat lovely eyes she lias! And what a sweet little
nouth?. How long is she gcoing to keep it cloted, I wonder."

An imumediate ending was put ti that speculation, for Béb
Claribel once more sounded ber war-cry, and with such start-
ling effectI that Vance felt ail his original. terroi -rush .back on
him with renewed force.

" Whaton earth shall I do with lier?" he exclaime'd, " Iow
long Can she keep it up? I've heard that some children can
scream all niight. Oh, this is awfuil."

Claribel luere uittereul a series of sirieks thaiat left lier so nearly
suffocated that Vance began to feel seriously alarmued.

"1 mnust do sonmetîing about this. If any one should hear
lier I might be stispecteti of hurting the chltd. Half an hour?
Mrs. Gralame said shte would he back in half an hîour."

HIe looked at his watch and founi iliat fifteen minutes bad
elapsed, as nearly as lie could guess at the time since Mrs.
Graliame had knocked at his door.

- Ainothier fifteen minutes of this will drive me mad," ho said,
in desperation. "Something ails the child; she never cries so
on olier days. Mrs. Grabame was right in saying'she was good.
Shte is, generally. There must be some cause. for .this unusual
row. Let me remember. I am sure Mrs. Grahame ordered
something else in .case Bébé should cry. There was surely
some remedy. '.Vhat was it? Not Mrs. Winslow's; not pare-
goric? No. It was milk. How stupid of me; the cbild is
hungry. Poor infant."

VTance darted belhind a curtain that enclosed' one end of the
studio. In that sequestered spot was kept a small gas stove and
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on a shelf were various tin boxes for the accommodation of
several kinds of biscuit, a tea-caddy, a sugar-bowl and a smamli
pail for mtilk. The artist prided hiniself on being able to brew a
very good cup of tea and the accomiplishmnent 'was much appre-
eiated by his Bohenian friends. But now, alas! There was
neither nilk nor biscuit, not even tea or sugar, for Vance lad
only that muorning returned fromu a holiday in the country, and
not till tlat moment did he realize that his cupboard could
have given points, in the matter of eniptiness, to that of Mother
lIubbard herself.

"But the caild nust have food," he thought. "'I will go and
buy sonie milk. It would surely be safe to leave Bébé here for
five minutes; she can't walk away. How old is sie, I wonder.
Sie inust be over a year. Sie was a ainy little midget when
.lack Grahtanie died, and it is fully a year since-perhaps I lad
better get sonie biscuits, too. Daisy said sie could ont things."

lie came out into the studio carrying a siall imilk-pail which
witi great discretion he kept out of lthe ciild's view. Bébé
Claribel hlad stopped cryiig. Sie -was seated just where he left
lier and she seeied ruach interested in the toc of lier smanll
bronze shoe.

'No, she's too young to walk," Vanre contitiuiel, in his
mental soliloquy. "Evilently childrenî of tiat ige don't ni
about. But I suppose sie can cree)," aînd lie hastened to put
out of reach everything with whicih an enterprising baby iniglht
have hurt ierself. "Now, then, Claribel, be a good girl till I
cone back.".

li response to that direct appeai Bébé once more tried lier
vocal powers, while Vance cauglit up lte milk-pail and fled.
lIe lad sone uneaisy forebodings when lie founid himself in lie
elevator and lie thouglit of bribing the boy to go and buy lte
mnilk, but hé knew instinctively that the scheime wouldi't work.
lie couid not run the elevator in the boy's absence, besides
which he was suddenly overcome by a dread of seeming ridicu-
lous if lie sliould explain hls predicanent. There was nothing
for it but to be lis own inessenger. Ife knew of a smamli store
just around the corner; it would not take him five minutes to
go and return.

Wien lie reached the street ie fled onwards, counting the
I.ecoîds nds lie ran, and tliotglh the street -was crowded, and lie
womlani who serived himt seemed provokingly slow, lie felt certain
he had not been absent in all five minutes, or, perhaps, seven.
lie could hardly renain calm when the elevator stopped tit the
top floor, and lie iastened to lis apartnment listening anxiously
for the cry that had been suci a source of terror. But adi was
silent, aud as lie neared lis studio lie saw that the door was
half open.

"Surely I closed the door," lie thougit with a chill forebod-
img. " It was horribly careless of nie to forget it. lut she
cotldn't run away; and, by the silence, the little tyrant ias
found something to amuse her."

lie entered with loud words of cieer.
"l Iere e are, dear little Bébé Claribel, I have somte nice

creamy milk for you, and you shall lave the rest of your
breakfast"

But where was Bébó Claribel? Not where Vance lad left
lier: not anywhere to be seen, not under the lotnge, nor behind
a chair, nor in the shadiow of any casel, nor concealed by lie
curtain. Where was site? Where? Where? This was lthe
frantic question that repeated itself, unanswered, in the agitated
mind of Aubrey Vance. But, of course, sie -was in the root.
because site must be. Not yet could ie dare to feel alarmed
about the child. Ie calimly put down the milk-pail and began
tu lonk for her methodically. He searched evety incht of space
within his studio; lie drew out the lounge into the conter of the
iloor; lie shook up the pillows; ie noved every article in the
roou. By this time Lis lieart was thuiping heavily and his
bîreathting was short and thick. His spine felt as if ice water
was llowing down it. Then calmness utterly forsook him: ie
tore .hrough the roorm like a maniac, tossing everything into a
hea) of wiid confusion, and sinking on lthe lounge, he looked
about helplessly, hopelessly, lis staring eyes questioning the
walls, the closed windows, the empty space beyond the curtain
and the open door, through which le now saw coming towards
him the slender figure of the woman lie loved.

Site walked quickly, ier briglit face was smiling, and she
said, laughing: " Have you iad a very hard time with lier. Mr.
Vance ? Oh, my goodness, what have you been doing? Your
studio is upside down and where is Bébé Claribel ?"

"SIhe's-she's gone." stammnered Vance, desperately, tootuich scared to realize what lue was saying.
"QGone 1 Gone where?"
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I That's what I want to kinow. Oh. M1rs. Grahtamte ; )aisy,
dearest, be brave ! Tie ciili can't be far away. We will find
lier; I was ntot gone more Itai live iiiiiges; it's impossible
that any harmlt could comte to lier. You can sec for yourself.
i left lier there on the floor, seated just tliere-"

"Stop! Don't say anything more. Let mte think."
Site raised lier iaitd witli an imperious gesture .nand the sounid

of lier voice seemted to eut Iimtu like a knife. lie looed at lier
in speechless distress and lie saw that site -was dealy cahn, forlier suffering vas too great for excitement. lier fa *gwas ashten
gray, lier eyes shining ani glassy, tlieir expressioii traiied inid
woe-begonîe. lier figure was tense and rigid. She .ooced like
a statue of iorror hewn li stonte, but sIe wat; all alive and lier
matittîl inmoved with iightning quicknîess.

" You left lier iere alonte? Whîere lid you go?"'
For mnilk. There was nonse here. I was alarined ait the

way sie cried. I thouiight she miiigit burst a blood vessel."
" Ynut closed the dor, of course? "
" I don't kniow. The child hlad quite tuiiierved ie. I never

leard a child cry so. l? inty haste I amutîst lir 'e left the door

"Tien soine one catie anti look lier away. Yoi' la.e looked
for lier in the othor tudlios ? "

Not yet. I hant otlv learned our loss, and when you camsse
is I was still cearcintg for lier in this roon. I felt sie muîîîst be
here, soniewlere-"

But Mrs. Graiaie hadl ruslied out and vhteu.Vance followed
ier she lad already kiocked loudly on the doors of the other
studios. Only two, lthe roois of Brett and Howard were occu-
pied that morning, as ie kntew, and thîey were at tle end of the
hall. Ho reached Ithemi otily to linid iisappointment. Neitherof
the young men kriew ainytiting of Bébé Claribel, noi lad theyeven heard her cries, nd 3urs. Grahame turned from flien with
the calmness of despair.

"Sie lhas been stolei," she said, as if speaking to lerself.
"lut how? The studtiio windows were closed aand the bolts
drawnt inside; besides that way is impossible. There is no stair-
,way and the elevator and tlie fire escape arle.t Oiy n»cais of
reachng lhis floor. or of leaviig it."

Varice took in lite mîîeanîinîg of the words and.hast.c.ed. to rihg
up the elevator. lie questioned the boy. fuurjiuly,; bt4 >uo infor-
ination was elicited; tlie boy dechared that. uno.gone.tad. entered
the lift froi the time when Vance aid left,it. u\til, 4i returnéd
i it. The boy was honest and faithful.and there vas no
reason to doubt his word; and it would have been impossible
for asnyone to carry off a crying child withopt betraving imitself.
Vance lien lastened toward the fire-escape. The rap leading tothe roof -was closed -imda hook fasteied it on.tiÎe iris'ide. 31rs.
Grahaiae was now tremnbling and her lips twjtelhed pitifully.

"OI ! 3iy baby, mîîy baby'' she moaunedl. and Vance thoughtthat a dtTgger pluged into his heart would have given hin less
pain. Site looked vildly toward :er ownî studio on the other
side of the hall.

If Katrina iad come back. But she couildi't *;ct into myroom-.I lave the key. Oh, tlhre is 3, Norrey's.roomn. We
laven't asked tlere."

Site hurried toward it and knocked on lte door, .while Vance
followed, sick at soul, for lue knew that. Norrey wsnot at
home.

" lie wenIt out of town on lthe same da tha, I did. 3irs.Grahaine. lie hasu't. coie back yet."
lis voice was hoarse aid she scarcelv feemel io iiaderstand

luis words, for sIe kept on knocking at tie.dour,.
Ilish! Hiush ! " she cried, " Thtere s somie..oigC within,

for I lcar a imovement, a sotînd," and tlie thir.e meni, for Brett
and Howard hall joined in the searcl, .lield titeiîr breti lest
anything should 'break the sileice. Tien Wvns'ÿeard alheaveilysound; it was the sweet, low, gurgling. Jait.giter.,-f a youngchild, and it came frotn the other side of' the'<.losed dobr.

" It is Bébé! i is Claribel! " cried the "motheir, .hlf frantic
iith joy. "But vhiat is ltat? Oh. leaven. lW.hat is thatI?"
The child's lauglhter -was followed by a .arsh, weird, uncanny

imitation of the sound, and lien strantge, half %.rticutlnte words:
"Peek-a-boo! Peek-a-boo! Ah! Hfa-lia-ha 1"
Mrs. Grahame's delicate.hands were beating frantically on the

door and lier own voice sousnded shrill andi haarsh as she con-
tinued to cry out:

" What is thaI? Thtat voiceI Thtt horrible; so.und I Oh,
my baby1 31y baby! Site is shti' in .tiere lone with a
maniae i Will no one lelp me ? HIark.1 'liar!.. Oh, what is
ItaI ?"

Again the weird, uncanny volée called out, '.Èeek-a-boo !
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leek-i-boo ! and tue baby voice.gurgled lin swectest answer-
in laughter.

iat?" exclained Norrey, advaucing quickly fron the
open elevator. , Why, tiat is Conseiclo. What is the matter,
Mrs. Grr.hate? Are you ill ? What las happened, Vance ? "

"Get tue door open, Norrey, for lieavei's sake! Mrs.
Graamlîe is fainting!"

And whilo Norrey made haste to obey, Mrs. Graiaime slipped
backward into Vance's arms. She began dimly to uiderstazd,
but the reaction, after overwieliing terror, was beyond endur-
ance, and wlien she lihd clasped the deliglted Claribel in lier
armlîs and had iasisured herseif that the laughling naiiac, il the
fori of ai very brilliatnt green parrot, wais not daugerous, Mrs.
Gralaime comîpleted the suene by a lit of violent hysterics. But.
Aubrev Vance felt himuself quite equal to this energency. lie
supported both nother and baby, whilo Norrey. returned
Consuelo to lier cage, andti as tue parrot showed a disposition to
join in the hysterical outburst, lie liastily flung a travelling rug
over lier, till quiet and caliness were restored.

" I should like to unulerstand this." said Vance finally. It
was necessary ta say soimething and lie was very much crest-
tallen, although he tried to counccal the flact. " IIow vas it pos-
Aible for the baby to get in here, Norrey ?

Well, I can only guess," returaiedi Mr. Norrey. " Tue
s&ring lock on ny door is ont of order and doesn't always catch.
i nuticeit the first thing whaen I returned about na hour ago,
and as I had brouglit ny parrot home vith mue I wais auxious
for her safety. I went out in search of a locksmuith and the
loor must have remined ajar. Thaft was enoutgh for Consuelo.

She can lut lierself out of the cage. and I suppose she hopped
down and out of the roomn. If 3iss Bébé was crying, the sound
guided lier; slie's a very intelligent bird. Then the baby must
have followed her here, for though she many not be equal to an
extended walking tour she cati creep as fast as a centipede."

" But the door vas closed. Norrey, wien we came here.
You had to unlock if."

" The wçind nust have closed it after they got back; you sec
the windows are open and there is a strong dranglit. It's just a
chance the door wasn't closed lefore Conisnelo and the baby got
on the inside of it."

" I wish if bad been," groanied Vance. " That puff of wind
bas laid the foundation of early gray hairs for me."

" Oh, what does it matter how it happened or what causetd
it ?" said Mrs. Grahame finding lier voice, though it was still
treinulous. "The important thing is that I have found my
baby, and she is safe and well. I an so sorry you should have
hai all this trouble, dear Mr. Norrey." And clasping Bébé
Claribel more closely, the little mother stooi up, rather unstead-
ily. Vance would have helped ber, but she ignored the proffered
assistance disdainfully. Sie smiled very graciously, however,
on the others and turned toward tue door.

"Oh, do let me carry Bébé Claribel," said Vance, foitowing
hunbly in her wake. But she wouldn't look at him, vnti her
tone was below freezing point when sue said:

I think your education in regard to babies lias been sadtly
ieglected. Mr. Vance.'

" But Y am so willing to learn, Daisy-dear Daisy. Won't
you help me?"

le pleaded carnestly, as Mrs. Graliane paused at lier own
door beforo opening if.

"You wili finit me an earnest pupil, Daisy."
"The lesson for to-day is ended," said the pretty widtow

severely; and the closed door stoxd between them.
Vance walked on to his own apartnent. le was dejected,

but not wholly dlscouragéd. lie occupied hinself for the rest
of the day in re-aranging his pictures and putting his furuiture
in order, and between whiles ie reflected liat he hait calle
lier Daisy. ureprovedi, several times. iad she permitted it,
or hai she been too much acitated to notiee it? Then lie
brewed himself a cup of tea. In all his haste lae had remen-
bered to buy the tea when lae haid purchased the milk, because
-well, no natter. Tue time miglit yet come whaen Daisy would
drink tea with him. After that le put a fresli canvas on the
easel and deternimied to try a picture of Bébé Claribel from
memnory.

It was many dayx before Vance again saw Mrs. Grahame. Te
had ventured to call several times, to ask if th young autocrat
ot the studios was any the worse for ler experience, but le hai
never got f&rtier than the door and tiere le had seen only
Katrina, who relleved his mini on each occasion to the extent
of informing him that " Miss Bébé was quite well and as lively
as a crieket."

Vance was discouraged, but not lopeless. He knew that he
lield one trunip, a face card of ai particularly attractive appear-
auce. lie, therefore, continuedt w work oni the portrait of Bébé
Claribel, building Spanish castles while le iainted, and putting
special fascination into the laughing blue eyes and the roguisli
diiple that lurked in the corner of the rosebudt mouth. And
all'the timte lie was falliug fathoms deeper in love with Daisy.
le always called her Daisy now when lae thouglt of lier, because

lae liked to encourage the habit, and as lie thouglht of lier con-
stantly the habit w'as rapidly beconing a tixed one.

Meantiie the seclusion of Mrs. Griaiae hadt become so
marked that all the oflier artists lad begun to cominentabout it.
No one of them liat seen lier since the eventful day when Mr.
Norrey hail brought home his interesting bird, and if it and not
been for Katrina's assurances that ler mistress was " quite well
and very busy," soaie alarm might have been felt, for the pretty
widnw wvas a great favorite, and lier brothers of the brush and
pencil aîll thouglit highly of lier as an artist.

Mrs. Graliamne was in sonewhat straitened circumstances.
having given up to lier husband's creditors laer house and all it
contained, a voluntary sacrifice whicli hai not even brought her
thanks, and she vas now obliged to keep house in the smal
roomîs that formaed her studio. But Katrina was a great man-
ager and devoted to lier maistress, witli wlhom she had lived as
confidential maid long before Jack Grahamne had squandered
his wife's little fortune.

All of tlis and a great deal more filled the i md of Mr. Vance
as lie worked on the portrait of Bébé Claribel, and, perhaps, it
lielped hi to make such a life-like and speaking face that lie
could no longer keep its radiance to himself.

" No inother could resist it," thought the artist. " When
I)aisy secs it shte must forgive nie for that meddlesome par-
rot's tricks. Confound the bird ! But for it I night have per-
suaded Daisy to cast aside forever that unbecoming long black
veil."

le hurriedly wrote a few lines on lis visiting card, and hav-
ing persuaded Katrina to carry it to her mistress, lae returned to
the contemplation of Bébé Claribel's picture. Presently lie
heard the "I swish.swish " of silken skirts along the hall, then a
quick tap on the half open door, and Mrs. Grahiame stoodi be-
side him uttering such rapturous admiration of the portrait as
night have turned the head of any artist.

" Oh, Aubrey 1 You must be very fond of Bébé to make
such ai perfect likeness from memory."

" Then you forgive me, dearest?" lae asked, his gaze devour-
ing the lovely, blushing face. 'Why have you hidden your-
self away from me so many days ?"

" We were dressmakinrg, Katrina and 1," lauged Mrs.
Grahame. " Didn't you hear the sewing-machine going like
-like everything. l'n sure you miglt have guessed. But it
seems that you have neaither eyes nor cars. Beally, Aubrey
Vance, for an artist I think you see very little. Pray, sir, take
a look at me. What do you think of ma toilette? Tris jolie,
n'est-ce pas?"

Then Vance allowed his gaze to wander from lier face. lie
couldn't help himself, for Mrs. Grahame hlad pirouetted on the
toc of one slender foot, and, pretending to hold out the very
flaring skirt of ier new gcwn, 1ad contrivei to turn away froua
him to conceal ber blushes and confusion. The costume was
certainly very pretty. but in Vance's eyes it would have been so
had it been made of sackcloth, for it was not black. There
was not a scrap of mourning about lier. The gown was of the
palest-lilac silk, with trimmings of white lace about the dainty
bodice, at the throat and falling over the slender hands. On

, "T-y mass of dark, lustrous hair sat a charming little
toque, with a twist of lavender chiffon, and violets, and one
fiashiug jewel lighting it up like a ray of light.

But of what consequence are such trifling details? Vance
took the meaning of it all into bis heart in one quick glance,
and lae caughit both lier hands in his and bent over the sweet
face.

" Oh, Daisyt" lae said, and that was all, except that he
kissed lier.

" Well, you see, Aubrey, it is coming near Easter and one
likes to bc dressei in harmony with the season, and oh, I was
so tired of black."

Soon after that came wedding cards and bridal gifts, of
course, the last but not least present being particularly intended
for Béhlé Claribel. It was Consuelo, in a brand new cage aud
in perfert voice. shouîting at her top note:

"Pveek;-a-hao i Peck .a-boo '"
EIZA BETl! C. WVINT'ER.
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WRITING NOTES.
'rte use of the third person for formal invitations and cor-

respondence cones down to us froin times when there were
well-deflned grades in society and when faniliarity was con-
sidered in bad taste. The formn is still convenient in many
cases, not only to show that an entertainment is to be large, or,
aît lenast formal, but also if one wishes to write to a person
whîom one does not know. If an invitation says that

3fr. and Mrs. William Smnith request the pleasure of
Mir. and Mrs. George Browun's company at dinner on
Thursday, December fourlh,

with the hour added. Mrs. Brown may know that she ahad bet-
ter wear her best frock; and Invitations to receptions and large
weddings are also in the third person. Now let us suppose
that two wotñen of the saine naine live in the saine place, but
do not know each other, as often happens; one of then acci-
dentally receives and opens a letter meant for the other and
naturally wishes to return it. lIer note should run:

.Mrs. John Smîith presents her compliments Io M!rs.
Jaies Smith and regrets thai the endosed letter cas
opened by îistake, owcing to an error in tie address,

or whatever the reason may lie. It is not necessary for ber to
write : " Dear Mrs. Smith I" unless she wisbes to begin an ac-
quaintance, but it is always polite to present one's compli-
ients, except in the case of a woman writing in the third

person to a man, when it is not usual unless be be very
nuch older than she, wben it cornes under the bead of the

deference due to age. People who start bravely off in this
formal style sometimes find it hard to continue it and they drop
imto the use of the first person, which has a very incongruous
effect. This may be avoided if before the writer begins she
will say to herself that she ls not writing a note but telling
about sometbing which bas happened to comebody else. With
that in ber mind the personal pronoun will not be so apt to
intrude itself. As a general rule men are not likely to write
to women unless they know thein, and yet there are cases in
which the third person would be the only correct form. For
Instance, if a young man should find a card-case and.learn fron
its contents to whom it belonged, and lad not met the owner,he would restore it to ber with a note saying:

Mr. Ilenry Jones presents his compliments (o Viss
Green ond begs to return this card-case, ichich he foind

and beliets Io be hers.

'rhe young lady may elither answer. thanking him in the sanie
formal manner, or, if it is merely an accident that they do not
know each other, ahe may write:

Dear Mr. Jones:
I ani very much obliged to you for your kind-

siess in returning my card-case.
Believe me,

iery truly yors,
Clara Green.

In either case it would be polite for the man to be presented
to lier at the first opportunity. Young men are often puzzled
to know how they should address girls whom they wish to invite
to drive or to go to some entertainment. lere is a usual form:

Dear 3fiss Grey:
It.îcil gire me tery greaf pleasure if you teill

alloîo me to lake you to drive ne.rt 1edncsday oftrernoon,

and if you inill go, please let me know
- a i tuhat ime 1 shall call for you.

Blière ne.
Sinicerely yours.

John Brown.

"Very truly yours " is the nost formal
ending and iot often used by men to
women. "Sincerely yours" or "very
sincerely yours" is the terinination now
most conmonly employed by both sexes.
while " faithfully," "lcordially"' and
" affectionately" imply greater degrees
of imtimiacy. " Sincerelyl" by itself, as
"sincerely, Anna Rohinson," is not so

IDER JONES. courteous as "sincerely yours," and as
to the signature, it should always be
that of thie writer, without any prefix.

"Sincerely yours, Mrs. John Gray." or "Miss Clara Green"
is never correct under any circunstances. If a married woman
writes to a person who doesnot know lier liusband's naine. after
she lias signed lier own she may write that of her husband in
brackets underneath, thus:

"Laura Carter."
(Jfrs. Hlenry Carter.)

It is even better to put after lier signature "Address Mrs.
lenry Carter," or "Miss Laura Carter." If she wishes to speak
of lierself by ber husband's naine, she should write in the third
person. If a girl who is living at home wants to send an invita-
tion to a mai wlinn she does not know very well, she writes
as though fron her mother, sonewhiat in this way:

Dear Vfr. Abbott:
Afy nother asske me Io say thal il till gite her

great pleasure if you iwill dine widt ns on 7uesday nex,
mentioning the hour, and ending "Sincerely'yours."

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Anxious Inquirer.-If two sisters are to be married at the sanie
timo, they may dress alike or not, as tby prefer, but the invitations
should 'e quite separate and distinct ii order toavoid misunderstand.
ings as to which bride is to marry which groom.

Old Stioscriber.-I. It is not customary to go to an afternoon recep-
tion earlier than tlirce o'clock, and aflter that time a servant is usually
at the house door to open it as each person cornes up. Itwas certainlynot wrong to ring, and the only reason why cards are placed upon the
table instead of being handed to the servant is that sho is supposed to
be busy opening the door. 2. Unless the hostess be au invalid she
stands while receiving ler guests. 3. It las become a matter of
course to serve tes in the afternoon, but coffee is not obligatory, andslîced cake is as suitablo as small single cakes. The only advantage ofthe latter is that thoy are easier to est and less likely to soil gloves.

Constant Reader.-l. It is not the custom to send carda to others
living in the saine block when one moves into a new neighborhood,
but it is usual to send out carda soon afterwards to all one's acquain.
tances, or to have one or more "days at home" in order that, people
may have a chance to leam the new address. 2. In small apartments
whero space is valuable and few servants are kept a tiny table is often
tucked away in some corner with the tea.cups ready on it, but in most
cases a sinall folding-table is brought in and placed before any chair
in which the mi.'tress of the house may be sitting. A pretty cloth is
thrown over it, ard thon the tray is carried in and placed on it. with
tho urn, tea.pot and culps and everything necessary. If there are
many cakes or sandwiches, they are often put on another little fancytable. Spoons are not kept in a holder, but always brought in with
the tray, in the saucers, and the guests ait close to the tea-table,
or else cone for their tea and tako it to another part of the room.
There are no set rules, as it is entirelv informal. and neople wait on
tliemselves. 3. You should always send your huisbatid's card with
your own. 4. A small clock is usually placed on a writing.table or
some place wiere it may be readily seen by its oter.M. J-. At Homo cards need no answer, and when several dates
are given it maans thait if you cannot go to the large reception you
may cali on one of the other days or oftener if you clhoose. 2. It is
polite to call on ono's hostess after any kind of entertainment, whether
you all belong to a club or not. 3. Ice crean is nover out of fashion,but it seems rather chilly in winter especially in the daytime.

L. R.-The simplest way is always the best. Som time when
you Seo the gentleman of whom you speak, you may say: "I
should like you to meot my sister, and wo shall be very glad if youwill come to see us. Wo live at . A punctilious man usu.
ally waits to be asked te call, and it is only right tiat he should
kniow sono of your family.
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Fu;aatn Nýo. -1.
-P'i o-roan n A --

Silk aire used for
Coveriig caridboard
to imake aniiity pret- T
ty kiiek-knacks,
suîch as photo±rraphi-
framnes, ete. For ' '·
lthe frame here
shown red silk was
used and the oval opening was bordered by fancy lace stitches
worked about lace tmotifs. Any womlat wio is at all skilful
vith a crochet ieedle vili fiid tlile difillclty in, croehetingt a

pattern similar
to that ilis
trated. 'Tie
croeîting
should be done
at bothi sides
of lthe motifs,
whici have pre-
viotsly been
tacked i cor-
rect position on
paper. 'Tite pie-
turc is inserted
hi lte usutal way

' FIGURE No. .- Pio-rooRAPT-FRAtE.

between the covered portion and a plain
back covered with silk to match lhe front,
and the edges are neatly boind with ribbon.

Fîonst No. 2.-C oa-Ro.- iandy nitd
decorative box for iolding twine or other
uord is shown at. this ligure. A square, deep
Ibx matie of
ieavveardboard
or thin. wood attd
large enotgh Ito
contaii a hall of
cord must be
procuired and
a liole made in
thle top os' the
cover, wh1ichi 
should be thle
deptl of the
box, as illustra-
ted. Linten or
canvas is thlen
stretchecd tightliy
over the cover
anttd a simple
desigin pltited
oit ench surfice. FornGs No. 2.-Conn-Box.

Fîcuun No.
3.-0,Aren-A 1.1..
-This convettient ortiment is imide of silk and celltloid. The
lower part of a long baîz of the silk is enclosed in oblong sections
of celhiiloid. tastefuîlly decorated in oils atid laced together:1 alte
coriners with ribbon. Draw-strings of ribbon pull the btg in at
the top, a frill ieading ibeing fortned above the ribbon. The
receptacle is convenient in te sewit or sitting rom. eiing suit-
aIble for holdine srratps, smaill pieces of sewitng or embroiderv.
etc. Covered cardbonird could lie used im place of celluloid if

Ite litter is not
easily obtaiaiib.

M 'FrGuntxts Nos. .
- ANth5.- -)EA-CoE'K-TA BL E »,o»
3 aud htelhotrope vel.

vet are united il
titis tea-cosev.
Chenille cord is a'r.
ranged along tli

top of tue velvet band t thIe bottom and also over lthe semn
joimiîg lthe two sides, being formîîed ini a loop at lthe top, wiere
a ribbon bow is pluced.
'Tie front of the cosey is
decorated with ait embroid-
ered design that encloses a
ittonogrami. Figure No. 5
shows lte designt, the right
cornîerbeintg itllustrated. For
the left conter the design
is reversed. lthe flower formtîs
beintg made to etrve in
opposite directions. These
formts are repeated fron caci
corner utîtîil thev meet at
lthe center. ai both top and

bottomn. Suchl a1 cosey would

Ft<mtîFs Nos. i ANn 5.-TE.î-cosEY. îAD EMmtomERY lESts.-
(Cutt by Patternt No. ".108; onte size; price 5d. or 10 centt::.)

grace the dailntiest len.table. By the aid of pattern No. 3108
price, àcd. or 10 cents. it may be easily made of velvet and satin

j-M
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THE APl OF NETTING.-No. 67.
PLATE' DOILY, WITI. Nr'TTEtD BORtDER. TUMBLitiU DILY, WITI

Fic.ruE No. 1.-Cut a round piece of finen 8 inches in diaie-
-, aid hein and feather-stitch it. Use No. 50 crochet cotton

FIGURE S'o. L.-P.AT Dotu, wiTIn \F-rrEn BoRmu.

ftic netting and No. 50 linen to darn with. For the larger
shes use a 4 inch bone nesh and for tIe sinaller mesh a No.
kIitting needle.
Firit round.-Net around the linen over the small mcsh. using

an ordinary
needle and
naking 188
stitches.

Second round;
-Tie on tle
nettin. nieedle,
net around
Usinig the inch
mesh.

Ti'rd round.
--Use hie sinall
mesh. drmw 2ndloop through lst
loop, net, draw
1st through 2nd,
net, draw 4th
tlhrough .3rd,
net, 3rd through
4th, nlet, etc.

GUtrE No. 2. Tmmui . DOILY, mmn NETTrD Fourth round.
BoRDER. -Like nd.

Fiphi round.
-Like 3rd.

-S.rth. Serenth and Eigidt round..-Plain, over snall mesh.
./nth round.-Net 3, skip 1, net. 3, skip 1, all round.
Te nt/ round.-Net 2, skip to next group. net 2, nd repeat al
uit. -
Now darn with linen along the edge as seen in the illustration.
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l NETTED BORDER.
FGUîE No. 2.-For this doily heu and feather-stitch a pieceof linei 31 inches in diameter.
First round.--With sewiir needie and No. 50 crochet. cotton,net 1 stitch into linen, over knitting needle inesh, and then rom

the needle along side the hem for the space of two loops. brin-the needle out, net I stitch and repent until you have 23 looplsarouid the linen.
Second round.-Use A inch inesh, net 4 stitches in each loopof tirst. round.
7hird and Fuirth rounîds.-Plii over knitting needle.
Fifth round.-Net 3, skip 1, net 3, skipî 1, etc.Sit/e round.-Net 2, skip to iext group, net 2, etc.

• DOILY W'ITIl NETTED C¢NTEt.
FIGUmE No. 3.-To make this doily draw a wreath of wild

roses in shaded pink silk on a circle of linen, six inches in
diameter, leavingx a center three inches in diameter plain.

70 Pill in the Center.- Net a circle after the following direc-
tions, using white kiittin. silk:

JFirst round.-Net 44 stitches over a ¾-iiicli bone mesh.
Second and 7'ird rounds.-lin over a No. 12 kniittinà

needle.
F'ourth riound.-Net 2, thread around iesh, net 2, thread

around mesh, etc.
Fifth round.-Plain. Repeat the last two rounds four times.
Darn the center as seen in the engraving. Now baste tirmlythis piece of netting over the plain center of the doily, the net.

FIGURE No. 3.-DILYT, WITiI N}FrrED CENTER.

ting to lap over hie rose design where it wili. Embroider the
roses in lnug sInoth stitches, button-iolin the edges.

When done press on the wrong side and cut'awav all the
linen not covered with emibroilery.

IRDS A ND BIRD-KEEPING.-This is the name of a care-
pv iîrepared pamphlet publisied by us in which full instruc-n is given in the most approved methods of caring for cage-

.iP of every description. ood, breeding and management in
•I iealth and sickness are thoroughly considered, and the
mpilet is illustrated with nuineron;s engravings of singing

and talking birds, cages and many conver.ient appliances for
cages and aviaries. Tie litle work nay be read with profit
Iv professional as well as aiauter bird-fanciers and is excellent
[or reference, the information presented being derived from the
mîost reliable sources. The price of the pamphlet is Cd. (by
post, 7Mî.) or 15 cents per Copy.

U
1,
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nrHE ABU9MBBON SOCIETI
BY FitiANK . . CIlAl'i.\N, Assis- î' vro it

Scr TIIE existene of Aiffltibfnt Societias iii
the fuet titat the% have been orgnttizel to
prote-t birds is knownt in a general

tway to every well inforimed persoi,
- but the impultortifice of the work of

titese societies is appreciated by coi-
. parttivel.N few. 'lTe evils restuthing

fromt lack of pîrotection of iotr birds
are not ailpantît Io the thoughtiless;

e - pactssively Ilumine people igmore theim
ais unlesat, while those who have in.

hierited a generouis sýhare of the traits of our less s
civilizedl anceestors dIeclare quite frankly, that if birdIs aire of
more tise to uis deiad than alive why by al meaus let fis kill
them. h'lie caise of the birfds, therefore. rests only with those
who, being fitiiliar with the facts in the case, tire so deeply
impuîîressed by the dangers which threaten is, that they have
formied socielies whose object it is to inforin the public of the
seriousness of the situatiou-ieince we have Autlubon Soci-
eties. Therae ure now nearly t dozen in is mnany sttaes, * and
the cause they represe varrants the consifleration of all thiik-
ing people. It is the object of these societies not onlly to
prolect birds, but to arotise aifd encourage an interest in the
study of birdis. Priimarily their work as bird Irotectors is
directed towards woien, and it is this plise of the subject only
that I shall liere consider.

Let ts sec, tlierefore, to whitat extenti woien are responîsible
for iortality among birds. The diflictilty here lies in seciring
reliable statistics. Milliners aid feather dealers elosely guard
the secrets of tlieir trade. ilowever, I received frot Lonîdon
not long since the tradie-list of a stale of bir 1 s anîd pluites whiclt
states that " Lewis and Peat will sell it the Loifdon Commercial
Salesroomîs, on Tuestlav, Atigust 17th, 1897, at iailf-patst ten
o'clock, the followinig goods:
Osprey featiert.... 6,800 ounces.
Pleacock feathers, .. 22,107 buniîdles.
Peacock ieck-featiers... - 878 "
Parrots,---------- :5.497 sikiis.
liininiigbirds.-.... 24.956
Jays . .------------ 16,107
lee-Etters,. -...... 2.216•

Impeyan plieasants,.. 1,317
Kinglishiers,-------- 1.327

Variouîs birds. --.--

Trogouts, --...---... skis.
Cocksof the Rock. --. 587
Tatnagers, -----------. 815
Argus pheasants, .-. 122
Paradise birds,.- - 15
Orioles------------- 32
Thrushes, ----------- 78
Owls.. . .-.... 108
'roucti's breas ...... 29

- 7595 skins.
The " osprey " feathers lere listed are in reality aigrettes or

ierons' plumes. and th(. weigit given may be rougiiy estimated
as rel)resenting in the neigibonrhood of 10,000 birds. The pea-
cocks' feathers are packed 100 ho the bundle, and somewhat over
2.000,000 feathers- were, therefore, offered at the sale. It is
impossible to say how many birds were required to make this
numbier, nor can one estimate the numnber of birds represented
by the nearly half a ton of neck feathers. It shotld be stated
that these feathers were shipped to London fron India and were.
therefore. doubtless not fromn domesticated fowls. but from wild
birds killed for their plumage. This sale, however, was comn-
paratively small and unitnportant.- One is more impressed by
the extent of the traffic in feathers after -:ending sotie figures
publisied by Mrs. E. E. Lemon, Secretary of the English
Society for the Protection of Birds. On AIril 19, 1897, Mrs.
Lemot visited a salesroomn in L. idon wiere an aiction sale of
birds and their feathers was about to be lield and saw preptredi
for this one sale the following:

Aigrettes .. ...--------------------- 1,352 otices.
Peacocks' feathers,. . . ..-------------- 215,051 bunîtdles.

* The State Socitetes thus fur organized and lte names and atIdresses of their
secrearles nre as rllows:

Moine. Miil Edith J. fonrdman, Bruntwick, Mte.
New lampshire. Mis. Frank W. Ramcticlder, iyrre ilt Mianche.ter, N. H.
àiassachusetts, .isa narriet E. Riicbard, Boston Society of Naturat Hlistory,

Berkelev St., Boston, Mass.
Rhodò lNland. bir. il. T. Grant, Jr.. 187 Bnowen St., Providence.
New York, bills Emmn Il. Lockwood. 1.3 West 75th Si., New York City.
New Jeriey. Mi's Mory A. Mellrek, Plaintik1d N. J.
Penn-ylvania, Mrs. Edward Robins. 114 Snutth 21sil Street. Ptiladelphia. Pa.
District n! (otinmhia,-s. John Dewhurst Patten. 'M", P St.,Washington, D. C.
Illinoas, ius Emriy Rmeev, 318 Huron St. tChicaenn. Il.
Wipcnnsln, M18 Madge Anhlfrsnn. 18 Twentieth St., Milwaukee. Wits.
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Birds of Paradise,. ................. 2,362 skiin. Tl
Parrots, -................ .... ... 228,2b9 " hm
lltminigbirds:, -........ 769 " eriolleiis and Kinglisls,- .............. 116,490 " r#
Owlsand iw-ks.. .. - 7,1 03 .ret

As before. the nature of the entries makes it ipiltOss;ible to V ti i
vith exactness the iimtulber of birds itcluded. but a conservatr er

estinate shows that the feathers and skins offerel represeut tb r.ý
loss of ait least 000.000 birds' lives. lori

lIow often these sales ocueir it is ditlicuilt to iscertain. At IL f F
sitme day and hour that Lewis and Peat were disposing of IL It
birds listed above. S. Figgis & Co. were ailso holdfing a sale i ird
witch, aiong other things, 3,367 birds of Paradise w > t
offered, and Mrs. Lemon writes that "lthe siae thing is tait nuou
place nonth by ionth at iany another auction, for I have oii- fi
described one ont of dlozens." ir1

lI this country we have no public sales of tihis kind ani ok I
cin secure little or- no inforiiiationi nncerniig the trafe i
feathers. Somc years ago, whiile at Ft. Myers, Florida, the' ie
the center of the aigrette or heron-plume business, a pflfi ui
htitier toldi me that with two or three assistantts ie had kille f ti
300 ierons in one day. A few years later, at Key West, I lan/ s t
a mnti boast thaft in one season, with a coinpany of associaftes, lit
had killel 100,000 birds for millintery purposes on the G. ut
coast of Florida.

When a deimand arose for terns -or " sea swallows," once
abutndant on our coasts, it is stated that- 40,000 were killet
Cobb's Island, Virginia, and aitn equal numuber on Cape Cod,
t single Sîtuner, while the slititer at other favorable loca
ties was dotibtiless as great.

But in the absence of definite statistics one lias only to vi
the miillinters' shops and stufdy the prevailing modes to k
assured of the extent of the demiatd Fashion makes upon t
bird world. This season birds are more used than ever befo. .
aud a truly surprising aiount of plumage is crowded u
the comparatively small base of a liat framie. The effect
often, to say the least. striking and sonetiimes exceeding.
incongruous. In a Broadway cable car recently, I sat besi
a sweet-faced, deiuttre-looking niaiden upon whose lia w
placedi a mass of feathers representing no less than five specia
of birds. A day or so ago four swallows were seen on- o
hat, while two terns and a great bunch of sweeping aigrett
is a favorite combination. Owls, most beneficial of birds, lav
strangely enough, become the vogue, and one sees the headst
thte.e poor creatures stuck on the front of a iat, their yelloî
eyes glaring like ieadlights, wlile from either side spring ving
a distortion whose object it is lifflcult to understand. C

While millions of birds are, therefore. killed annually for n i
linery purposes the figures obtained only partially indicate i ir
anual sacrifice of bird life. By far the greater number of the- i
birds are killed during .the season of reproduction when th.* 1
plunage is brigltest, and their death at this season often inpli 
the desertion of a nest with its eggs or young.

Ini view of these facts have the Aulubon Societies any reasu
for being, aside fron humane considerations? Some persons. fc
reasons not stated, ridicule the efforts of the bird-protectionist-"
and declire theim to be figiting a man of straw. They pî "
forth purely hypothetical estimates of the bird population of tbf f
globe and froin tIhem argue that the present destrutin il of birdi h
is but a healthy prîming of the feathered race. It is always eaur
to be convinced of what we wish to believe, atd we are not ni
to inquire too closely into the nerits of a decision in our favor. n
It. is tint improbable that if the millions of birds wih h are kille&
annually for tmillinery purposes lad been collected under prortl I
restrictions of time and iiace the restlt of even so great a lost a
of life miglt not become aiparent for nany years. But no sud
restrictions exist. This enormous nunber is coiposed largell ti
of the few species whici Fashion las decreed shtall be w 71
and they calle fron more or less limited areas. This persisten i
killing of certain species nust restlt in tieir complete exter,
mination and their end is hastened by the fact that ihet ant te
killed in the nesting season without being pernitted lo rear thir

oui i. • k*Titis is niot thecory; il occuirs before ouîr eyes and so effec.i
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vely that the existence of a species is terminaîîîted tabinost at
1;'s word. Fifteen years ago the terns or seaî-swallows were
.eced<ingiy abundant along our coasts. They becaime fashion-
ble tad within one or two seaisons were so neairly anntiiiittedIJ t :t few sImtali colonies on unihittabited, isohited isiets were all
mit were left of cotntless thousantds. Even these survivors

have been given no quarter if bird lovers iad not banded
atier nd hired keepers to protect tliem while nesting.

'lie white ierons, or egrets, whieh furnisi the aigrette.
iumîttes, have been pursued even more mttercilesslv. Only a few
e:trs ago these birds vere so abtundant it Fiorida that the
road s:vatts were oftenl white with Oiet and the manitttgrove
ies on which tiey nested or roosted are said to have looked as
ti.u hî a igreat white shîeeit iad been thrown over thent. There
ere two sptecies-tle ton y hten or snow) egret, and the
re<r wlite heron or white egret. 'Tie foruer furnflýiheld thte

tore valtable. recurved plumites andt< is now practically extinct
t Florida ; the latter is exceedingly rare.
it seemîs remarkable, in view of lte innceessibility of this

t ird a iaunts. that the ihnitte-hunter could have lone his work
o thoroughly, but the price offered for the plumes was Iigh
ntog'htit t ake men desert a more legitimtate if less profitable
uiness and take to the swamps it pursuit of ierons. Tie
ird's habits and the nature of its plumes were itlso intstrumen-
I in causing ils rapid extermtination. The aigrette plumes

otnstittte the lteron's wedding dress anîd are worn otly during
te nesting season. At this time the birds gadter in colonies,
utndreds often being associated. By concealintg himtself in one
f titeir "'rookeries " the hniter can easilyI kill the parent birds
s ithey return w ith food for their young. The nethod is simple
ut effective and results not alone in the death of the old birds
ut in the starvation of the youlng. The scette of action is now

retnoved to other parts
of the range of these

birds and their con-
geners, and ait the

present rate of
destruc t ion

the days
of the

it erot
are

t..n-
be red.
Paradise

Jirds, whose
uitmesarenow
speciaîllv fasi-
Ontable, wviii doubt-
e. be the next spe-
Ies to follow the lierons
)lit of existence. These
tnarvelous creatures are

nini ut oinly a stmall numaber
f lthe East Inîdian! ilanttds and
ieir restricted range wili iasten
he<r eariy extirpatioi. Whatever bird
PalShion selects for a victiml lust ulti-
nately succumb to lier insatiable demnands.

It seemns utndetniable, therefore, that because
f this <'estruction for inilline-y purposes cer-
iam hirds are on the verge of extermination and

lait if the present fashion of wearing feathers con-
tiniti it will surely be attended by the imost. dlis-strous results. Now heuvw dIo the Audubon Societies
attempt to combat this evil? Pritaarily their canpaign isone of education. The wearing of birds and their pluinage

o In umiversal a custoni to be changed in a day or a genera-
timn The woman who disputes the taste of lier milliner ntust
iave a courage born of the assurance knowiledge gives. This
ktowiedlge it is the object of the Audubon Societies to inake
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accessible, by the distribution of circulars containing the neces-
sary inîformnation, by appeals througi the press, and by the

Snowy Heron or Egret In Wedding Dress.

individi. al work of their nenbers. Thieir plea ror lite better
protection of our birds is based tinot talote on umane contid-
erations, not ailone otn the fact thtat birds as the mttost beautiful of
itnimate foris are especiaby deserving of our care. but particu-

.hirly do tiey pliead for birds frotm tut econlomttie standpoint as
aiong matttn's best friends. As inserts are the niatural ettnemies
of vegetation so are birds the natural enemies of insects, andwhile it is impossible to discuss tihis subject here, lthe whole
matter may be summttttted up in lthe statenient tiat if we were
deprived of lthe services of birds, the earth would soon becone
unifniabittble.
'lie Autdtbon pledge does not wholly prohibit the use of feath-
ers, but permits the w.earinig, of ostrici plumes and lthe fetliers

of donestieted fowls. Under the latter iead tire included
the numerous varieties of barn-vard fowls. fron vitici

are obtained the gyraceful cocks' plumes and ltdkile
fe:ttite-s, dltcks, geese. swans, pheasatts, uittea-

fowls. turkeys and pigeons. These birds are
killed for food. Tie use of their feathers,

therefore, îlot onily supports a legitiiate
industry. but is att effective itmetans of pro-

tecting wild birds by decreasitti the de-
mîand *for their plumage. h'lie birds

mientioned eau be made to furnish
att exhaustless supply ot feathers

of a nature to ieet all reason-
able purposes of lthe millitier.

Their plumage catntnot. it is
I eule, compare vitht that

of certain wild birds in
M' beauty, but by arti-

ticial treatient tieir
color and shpe iay be

altered indelinitely. and such
treatnent would gi've employ-

nient to a far larger iniber of
girls ttan are at present engaged

in lthe feather trade, thus neeting the
objection that disuse of wild bird's

fetthers would rob mtany persons of their
mùeans of support.

The A1udubon Societies, as a rule, find already-
existing laws sufficient, wien enforced, to ade-

quately protect our birds. Tieir aim, therefore,
s not to secure the passage of new laws but to so

educate the public that both the economnie and esthetic
value of birds wvill be appreciated and the importance of enforc-
ing the laws formed to protect then be thoroughly retalized.

The Audubon Societies also desire to establisi Bird-day
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observances in connection with Arbor-day as a means of intro-
dulîing bird stdîdies ii the schools, and to niy mind this is by
far the miiost importit work they have in hand. Not only would
they secutire ilie nid of education, but ils powerful assistance
would be used ii a manner to produce the most lasting results.

No one haviig failli i woian's goodess and mercy wilI deny
tiat in wearing bird's plumage site sins through-ignorance, or, ait
least. througl tlougitlessnîess. ler knowledge of birds is
u1ually sa limnited that even the one site wcars on lier bonnet
seeis like somte artificial creation of the milliner. That il was
once a liviig creature whose intelligence. grace of motion and
musical powers mitiglt have given lier the purest pleastre never
occurs to lier. and as tong as birds are considtered in tic abstract
it will be exceedingly ditlicult to arouse au interest in their wel-

THE PLO5NE

fare. Ve daily read of suffering and dcath under nost p:iin:
circuistanuces, but unless we have soute personul kntowled eV
the facts in the case the stuory iakes but little impression.

The first step, therefore, in advanciig ithe cause of bird ti
tection is to teach people soimething of the usefulness t
attractiveness of the birds theimselves, and while the Audl
Societies should not desist-in their efforts to reaci the 01
generations, their most prolitable field for work is undoubie.
in the- schools. If the wonen of to.day lad been taught
kiiow birds intimately, we should not bu confronted by this qule
tion of tlcir destruction for iillinery purposes. No one r,
really know birds withiout also loving theim, anud no truc lut
of birds cau wear their stuffed skins as ornaients.

FRANK M. CNAP.A.

R GR9~EN.
Br E. C. VICK.

IMI. Vicu wiI. 1RF PLASED TO ANSWIME l\ TuiS DEP-ArilUr\T AL. SPEcAT. I iQUn!ES coNcER\:oG F.own CuLTuRF. LrraEs TO E
MIAY lnE SENT l, CAlE OF TUE EmtToIt oF TniiE DE.INEAToIL]

Professor L. IL Bailey lias said that flower loving is sentiment
and enotion, kindiled vitli imagination. depending more upon
the person thani: uîpon the flower. and tliat soute persons would
like to love flowers but they do not kntow how. Flower loving,
as I understand it. spritigs front a naturail inborni love for the
beautiful. The vouiest infants slw intense deligit vien
tihey sec a pretty flower. There is no affectation in this show of
pleasure: it is sinply pure nt innocent natural love for the
beautiful. Vhich is possesseui t a grenier or lesser degre by
every person of retinemient. Some are delighted with the siall-
est :ind simiplest flowers. while the apîpreciation of others is ex-
<ited only by particularly nagniicelit varicties.

CASXAS

Cannas are stately plants wilt broand ornanental leaves of trop-
ical nppearance. Unitil reccitlîy hut onu variety. canma idiar, was
imuch in use, a tall species with foliage tinged with red, bearing
small red or yellow lIwers. A few years ago the varicty known
as IeimanU was introduced-a dwarf kind beariiig wait were
then considercd very large pink flowers. Thte success with
whficli this canna met gave fresh impetus to the desire of hor-
tiu-ilturists to make still grenter improvemnents, and M. Crozy,
the Frencht ilorist. shortly afterwarcs introduced a umber of
iimiproved dwarf varieties, bearing large florers of varions colors.
These restilts led lo a canna craze in the flower vorld; M.
Crozv's introductions-the results of hlis varions imiprovements-
were followei in rnpid sucression by many still larger flowering
kinds.

Cannas are found growing wild it moist astes vithin the
lrepics on all continents. Various uses are made of the plants.
In B1razil the Icaves are uîsed as wrapîpers for doing up piarccs,
anl in the East Indies the seceds are used for bends and also as
siot, front vhicli circtumtnce the naine canna (Indian shot)
k; derivet. lIt Peru and the Sandwich Islands canna auUs is
grown extensively as a vegetable. Arrowroot Is made fron this
spîecies.

For the best effect, cannas should be grown iu beds or bor-
ders massed in groupe, ailthougi single specimens look weli.
Thte heigit of the plants varies fron the tallest, growing about
ciglit fet high, lo the most dwarfed. which are oily about two
feet taul. By sclecting the tallest varitles for the center of a
lied and gradin- down to the lnwest on the oulside, the whole
bed will present a symtinrical appearance. A similar plan may
lie carriil out where the bed is agninst a wall or building, grad-
ing the bedl from the rear down to the front, 1o show a solid
bank of Ilowers dutring the entire Summer.

The canna is also valutable vien gr-own in pots for decorative
purposes and for porches, as it blossons continually in the
house during Winter. Cannas reqttirc a deep. richt soit and a
great amount of moisture, and a libencl supply of liquid manure,
tiiougli not necessary, is of great benefit. Do not plant cannas
in the open grotnd until the end of May or the first week in
Jume. In the .\utumn before severe frost, cut off the tops, take
up the ronots and store thicm in the cellar in sand, the process

being the sane as that used with dahlias to be plantei again i
following Spring. At this time place in pots wiat plauts a
wanted for the house in Winter.

Cannas are propagateld by dividing the roots, when they s
taken up in the Autunmn, nt also by seeds. As the siell is re
hard, the seed should be soaked in wariî (not hot) wvater f
twelve hours before planting. The roots of young plants z
very brittle and tender and it is a good plan to plant the lt-
separately in the smiallest sized flower-pot, known to the ir
as "Il thumb" pots.

The following, the flowers of which are as beautiful
orchids, are magnificent varieties and are certain to give salis-
torv results:

'- Italia," tall, six ti nine feet. high, flowers very large, co
posei of yellow side petals splasied with Ted. upper and loi
peiais very liglit red splashed with yellow; "Austria," simîî-
to " Italia," except in color of flowers, wlich are canary yell
vith traces of reddish spots in center of two inside pet
" Burbank," very large, clear ligbt-yellow flowers. crr
sligitly splasied iith red, threce feet bigl; Queen Charklt
red bordered witi broad baInd of gold on outer edge, titrer fe
highl; "Mad. Sallier," immense broad Icaves like the bain:
fine for foliage alone; " Unique," bright orange scarlet.

Though the last named is given as growing tIhree ai a h
feet high, my plants. in icavy soit, attained in the past seocc
ieigit of but about two feet. If this dwarf habit is presere
it will malce the variety of great value on this accotint aio
In addition to the above-naned, tlere are betweei fifty an
iundred other vahtiable varicties of cannas. including the poi
lar- Mat. Crozy" and " Alphonse Bouvier," and many ri
ones are added to the list every year.

NOTF.S.

When the severe freezing weather lias passed, the protecm
coverings should be removed and the plants trimmed acconfi
to the suggestions givei last month. All pruning shouléd
finished during 3iarch.

Begin now and decide uipon plans for next scason's garda
in-; how much ground space is to be occupied for flower be!
vegetables, etc., and what is lo be used in the beds. It will
found interesting to study the cataogues of seedsnen and llor;
and map out pleasing effects, varying the arrangement, as mi-aý
as possible, from that of last year. Witi littie care and a sr.
outlay splendid and artistic results can be obtained. For xni
of space or other reasons, some persons rire unable to se
plants fromi sceds. For those who can, it is desirable to suS
seeds in order to sectre the greatest number of plants r.i Ù
smnllest outlay. Alyssunm and igeratum, petunias, duî
tropaeolum. verbenas. candytuft and pansies, either for mass
or for bordcs, vill bc found to give excellent satisfaction.

A bed of single petunias of one solid color is very showy. u
is particularly desirable in front of a porch. Verbenas à
make showy beds either in solid colors or white with the vai
ous shades of it and blue. Asters, phlox, zinnias, mignantet
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and paUsies nay also be raised froti seed. Where it is desired
t.o have a mnaîtîber of these showy annuals in blooni early in the
s>eaon, a hot-bed will be found inivaluable, and it will also serve
the purpose of producing early radisies, letture and other vege-
tables. Directions for the construction of a hot-bed will bc
foutnd in THE lEm NEAron for January, 1897.

lDo not attenpt to cultivate too nuch ground, nor too many
Ilotwers. Grow only wiat eau be kept in the very highest state
of eutivation. This will afford success and pleasure. Do not
attenpt everythîing, but make a choice selection of flowers and
brinag then to perfection. Have sotie one kind of plant that
ý,'tu can grow better than anybody else in the neighborhood.

1LANTS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES.

Dwarf plants for borders or edgings: alternanthera, armeria,
pvrethriui aureun.

Colored foliage: coleus, bronze anti silver leaf geraniui,
arhyranthes, strobilunthes.

\lhite leaved plants: centauria. cineraria maritima, glaucium.
Tail foliage plants: cannas, various leights; caladiuni, thrce

i.o four feet, leaves two or mure feet long; ricinus, or castor oil
brani fromn six to twelve feet, large leaves: musa ensete, iglit
to twelve feet, long, broad and massive Icaves.

Itibbon beds fromn seeds: phlox, asters, verbenas. portulaca,
stocks.

Annuals from seeds for brilliant show: aster, antirrhinum.
talsam, dianthus. delphinium, pansy, petunia. phlox, portulaca,

salpiilossis, stock, verbena, zinnia.
Flowers for fragrance: mignonette, sweet alyssum, sweet

pea. erysimum, pinks, carnations, heliotrope, roses, mahernia,
bouvardias.

Plants for shady places: ivy, palns, feras, pansies, begonias,
fuchsia, cupiea, canna, caladium. tradescantia, cyperus, ficus,
hydrangea, musa, geraniums, clarkin, myosotis, whitlavia.

FOR WINDOW CrLTrItE.

Does anyone know of more satisfactory plants for wvindow cul-
ture itan the manetta vine, Mexican primrose, chrysanlhenum
étoile d'or. yellow chrysanthemum, fruitescens, white-othervise
knovn as vellow and white-Paris daisies and Marguerites? Two
ncw varties have been recently added to this species: the giant
Marguerite pearl and Mad. Gailbert, the flowers of both arc white,
are larger than the old varicties and bloom much more profusely.
To the above add an abutilon or two, including souvenir de Bonn
with its bright green foliage and wide white margins, the new
abutiilon Savitzli, with ils very odd and beautifuily varicgated
foliage, a cyperas or two, a saicria compacla with its fine red
flowers, an hydrangea otak;ia monuoa witl its intense rose-
colored flowers, a geranium or two, and perlasps a pilea or
nrtillery plant. If a large collection is wantr' the addition of
a rubber plant and a palm will make a briglit and attractive
window garden. This list, of course, may be augmented, as
desired, but for a moderate sizet collection, and one to which
additions can be made froma time to time, this will bc found
satisfactorv-

All of these plants will do well wben planted in the open
tzrouind, but those wlich are to. bc takt up and kept growing
in the house, should first be planted in pots plunged in the gar-
tien, so that the roots will not' bc disturbed wlten taken up in
the Autumn.

Tite iew- and attractive golden leaf salvia is particularly valu-
:-!e for massing. Variegated rubber plants arc popular and
crowers arc unable io satisfy the demand for this P1 ant, wlhich
ii by no means common. They do not grow as rapidly as the
tammon rubber plant, fiu dasfime, and are more difficult to
péropagate. The variegated umibrella plant, cyperua alternifolius
raragata, always scarce and uncommon, is very attractive.

Start plants now from cuttings, give them plenty of water and
a shaded position, and they will make beautiful specimens for the
h.iuse next 'inter. The cyperus is a vigorous plant, free fromu
a'arks of insects and disease, and people succeed with these wio
arc inableto grow any other plants; so if you have faled with
*'1 er thiings.makea new start begianning with acyperus. Cyperua
-t't-rniuois<g is the common umbrella plant, and eyperus gradlis.
a iew- formi with very fine foliage, is entirely distinct from it.

For a novel effect, take an eight-inch pot planting tirce cyperi
gracilis in the center and a row of care.tjrpniaca rariegata arountd
the cyperus. This carex is a tiew ornamiental Japanese grass,
which does well in the bouse and is also hardy if platted out of
doors. Ail the varicties of cyperus are good for the garden or
pot culture, inctldirng cy, peru.s papgrus, or Egyptian paper plant
whici grows fron threce to six feet iight. and cyperua pungens,
whticl is sitmlar to eyperus alternifulius but of a deeper green,
growing stiffer and imuch taller.

A reader reports tat Paris green as prepared for potato bugs
will kill the seule inseet. Caution is advised in using Paris
greeti as soume plants are injured by its application. Soot is
said to be a valuable fertilizer and also prevents the attack of
insects and worns. Sift before using and thten scatter lightly
over the toi> of the ground after preparing for seeding. Used
in a liquid state and when applied to plants in pots. it will drive
worns out cf the earth, at the saane titie will enrici the soil.

At article on chrysanthemtiums wvill be given as soon as pos-
sible, which wlill fuilv answer numtierous inquiries that have becn
rcceived regardinig the culture of the chrysanthemum, one of our
mrost popular flowers.

ANSWEitS TO CORR ESPONDENTS.

Readers mir invited to write freely and tell troubles experienced
wih plants. It isi a pleasure ta bo o! assistmee int te ay o! offcrinîg
advice to those who have lad difliculttes of this kind. Whlten also,
yotu have particularly good success vith your plants, -e wotald like
to know about it for the betelit of other readers of this department.

Mts.W. P.:-The color of the ilowers ail ntot be aff-cted by "mixintg"
crvsanthemums in pots. Lilium lIarisiî and Lilium auratum mtay be
plimted in the garden in tie .Attmmîn or in pots for house culture and
Winter flotverirtg. After potting, place the pots in a cool dark place
for several wecks, utail the roots have formed; then brng thea into
a place having a temnperature of 700 or 751 Fahirenitlt during the
day and 600 at niglht, and they wili produce flowers in about ten
weeks.

Mns. G. I. S.:-Roses take rool readily if placed nrotmd the sides
of a pot of sand which is kept constantly damp. Cover the pot with
a glass (a broken fruit jar or tumbler wiil do), to prevent rapid evapo-
ration before the roots are foimed. Wien the shoot las just coi-
plcted its tlowering, the wood is in best condition for mnaking te
cu.tiig. Hybrid perpetual and moss roses cannot b rooted withoit
bottom ieat. This rmay bc done witi a frmnne similar to a Wardian
case, provided with a shaillowc tank of water utndernea'.lr, and heated
by means of a lamp.

L. R. S.:-Singhar, or ox-head nut plants, trapa bspinosa, are some-
wlat dillicurt to start possibly on account of the nuts not being fresi.
The nats may be found in stores r.iere Oriental goods are sold,
and in large cities are sold by select venders. Chinese laundrymen
utsualiy know where they may Le had. Plant in a rici Iomy so in
water and keep in a warm place.

C. A. A.:-.vancinta, tulips and narcissus may be planted in the
open grontd as soon as they have finished flowering in the house, whero
they may remain until time to pot again fer the Winter flowering.
Ilvacinths that have flowered once in Uie house are not of mucli value
for house culture, but will flower fairlyi well in the garden. Bulbs
that havo ilowered in the garden need no? he taken up uniess the
room is waited: if it is, the bulbs may be taken up as soon as the
leaves ripen and die, and kept dry wvithout ii)jury until the time for
planting again in tho Autumn.

Mns. J. W. C.:-Crysantemtms after blooming may be kept in
a cool place, secure from frost, where thcy will make new shoots or
suckers from the roots from which ettings may be taken in the
Spring, as iew plants are to bc raised every year. April is a good
n;onth in which to start cuttings.

L. B. C. -Your pansies iere planted so late that they will not be
likelv to stand the Winter. f taken up attd put in cold-frames, where

growthI might have been continued for a period and ten received
protection they would have donc weIL

Mus. R. L. H.:-Amaryllis is not lards. Lilium auratunm, speciosum,
albuimn and lonîgirorum are good hardy white iUlies. For eoors rubruim.
spaoted crimso', roscn, shaded and spotted with rose, Melpomene.
crimson, krameri, rose and Salas icomnparaUe are good.

L. A. P.:-Areca lutmmas, like other palms, requires nich, light soil,
not allowmed to become dry, f.cqutently spray the plant and keep out of
direct sunlight.

Mas. J. W. M.:-The specimen of plumbago scems to be affected
with greenfly. A washing with tobacco water, about the color of
strong tea, will destroy the insects. Cyclamen requires a liglt, rich
soil, good rich garden soil and sharp sand mixed.

THE SMALL G-A.TALOGUE OF FASHIONS for Spring,
l5lt1$. is a handy pamphlet, having illustrations in miniature o!f
aIll errent styles. Ask for it at the nearest agency for the sale

of our patteras, or, if you cannot obtain it there, send your order
to us, with a penny or two-cent stammp to prepay charges.

Tu& Brrucu PUnt.Sairso Co. (Limited).

M Il
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THE ARr OF IÌNITTING.-No. 8o.
AllREVIATIONS USED IN KNi''ING.

t;.-Kiî plain.
..- Puri. or i it Is often calied, seam. ' .. Si> a atitch froin the let need e n ithout knitting it
aI. Plains knitting. SI and.: i udindti. Slipi oue stitch, it the nextc ipss the ttilri

r.-Narrow. sitch over the kuslt eilich as tm bind:n- of wurk.
k: îo.-Ktt e toceiher. Satnie as n. To liind air Cast Off.-Either slip or .nit the i stitc ii t ithe ;rt i uaa
th o or o.-Throw the titread iver ilte necile. the first or slippedi atitch over te >cconsd. ard repeat as far as dirLcted.
3iake one.-31ake a stitch Cla tu: Timrw the ttiread iu front or lte nteedle anid ilow. -KN.ittug once ncoes tse work nien b:t two needice arc uej.

kn9it ie next stitch in the oriniarv maait-r. di te next rotw or round this Illton.-Kiittiti- ornce iround lie worIt nlien four or sure teedles arc uit,;

ttraw orer, air put-iver as I t iLrqnenIy catied. h; used as a s:iteh.) or. kult as in a sock or stocking
une and puri uie lut of a titci Iteeanit .-.Titis snenato w work designiated rowS, routnds or portione of work a;

To Knt Ctoied.-Inisert necalle ir, sie back of the ttitcls aud knit as usuai. many titneat as directed.

e Slars or asteriaks mean, as mentloned wherever they occur, thrat the detalîs given between them are ta be repeated

as many times as dIrected before go1ng on with those details whlch follow the next star. As an example: * K 2, p 1,
th 0, and repeat twice more from * (or lnst es, means that you are ta knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,

p t, ti o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, ftrire more after making It the first time, making It three times In ait before

proceeding with the next part of the direction.

N iTTEr> lI.ANON h EDGING AND COlINER. LA IES' KNITTEI' BEDiOÛM SL PPE!lS.

FienEr No. 1.-For the Edging.-Cast on 19 stitcies and knit
uross plaint.

First ro.-K 2. n. i. s. -. k G. n. o. k 3. o. k 2.
&eond rir.-K 2. o. k 5. o. i, k 6, . tt. o, i, k 1.
Third rowi.-I 2, o, tn, o, n. k 4, i, o, k 1. n, o, k 1, o, il, k

1, o. k 2.
Fourt roir.-K 2, o. k 1, i. o. k 3. o. i, k 1, o. l, k 4. o, n.

a, n. k 1.
Fifyt row.-K 2, o, n, o, a, k 2, i. o, k 1, n, o, k 5. o. i. k 1.

o, k 2.
A1srth .- K 2. a.

k 1, i. o, k 3, o, t k 2.
o,1. k 1, o, n, k 2, o.
n.o,n, k 1.

&Srenth rotw.-K 2, o, xi.
n, k 3, o, n, k 1, o, n, k

it, n,, k 1, nt, o. k 1. n.
Eihth ru.-Bind off

i, k 1, a. n, k 1, o.
k 1, i a. k i. t,

o, k 5. o, in, o. it, k 1

FiGra No. 1.--ENITrED DAMONDr EDGING AN onNEn.

Ninth ro.-K 2. o. ii. o. n. k 5. o. n. k 1, o, A. 1. i. pass
slipped stitch over, o. k 1. n, k 1. n.

Tenth me.-K 2. o. n. k 3, i, o. k 7. o. a, o, n, k 
Elenth ro.-K 2. o. i. o, ni, k 7. o, n, k 1, n, o, k 3.
Tsclith mr.-Bind off 2, k 1, o, k 3 to., o, k 9, o. i, o. n,

k 1. repeal.
Foir Ie Corner: First rire. -Si 1. k 11. 'i. o. k 3. o, k 2.
S,&înd rote. -K 2. o. k 5. o. n. k !'. leavc !. tira work.
Third row.-Sl 1. k 7. n. o. k 1. n. o, k 1. o. n, k 1. o, k 2.
Forti roi.-K 2. o. k 1, nI. o, k :3, o, n, k 1. o, I. k 5, leave 4.
Fith rec.--SI 1, k 3. I, o k 1, n. o, k 5i. o, n. k 1, o. k 2.
Sixth ros.-K 2, o, k 1. i, o, k 3, o, n, k 2, o, n, k I, o, n,

k 1. leave i.
Serenh re.-S1 1, k 2, o. n, k 1. o, , k .1, n, o, h. 1, n, o,

k 1. n.
Eighth ro.-Bind off 1. k 1, o. u, k 1. o, it, k 1, n, o, k 1,

n, o. k 2. eave S.
.Ninth ro.-Si 1, k 2, o, a, k 1, o, si 1, ni. pass slipped titch,

over, o. k 1. n. k 1, n.
Tath ro.-K 2. o. n. k 3, n. o, k 2, leave 10.
Eleventh ro.-S 1, k 2, o. n, k 1, n, o, k 3.
7TedfthTro.-Bind off 2. k 1, o, k 3 to., a, k 14.
Rlepeai, mnaking four points for cach corner.

Fioî::s No. 2.-SpanishI yarn in dclicate siades of blue an.1

gray was used in mtaking tiese slippers. Witl hie gray ya
cast on 211 stitlches.

First roî.-lurl across.
Saend ro.-Knit back.
Third and Fourth rowrs.-Like ftirst and :second.
Fifh row.-With the blue kniit plain.
Sixth rowc. -Puri back.
Serenth and Eilshtit roia.-.ike tifth and sixth.

\inth row.-Now work vitll he gray yarn. ln this row lhe i
fancy stitches arc made. The stitches wihich pull up the olher]
stitcies to formn the fancy Irlern (sec following directiont
muîtst lie worked loose so the work will nat appear drawn.

Work lte fancy stitch as follows. Slip the first stiti fromt
left ta right-linnd needle: titen witi rigit-land needle pick upi
in last row of grmy strip below. the purled stitch which is
directliy below tIe stitch slipped on rigit.iand ineedle. -Now Elip
lthe stitch just picked ttp and the next slipped stiteli back tn
left-ltatd ucedle and knit these two stitcies quite loosly
logether; make anolier fanîcy stitlh the same way next to it.
lien k 2 and repeat across the row.

Tenth rotw.-Kitit backz on vrang side.
Eicrenti rot.-Purl across.
Telfth ruw.-Likc tentlih row.
Repeaat for rest of slipper frot foirth row.
Kntit the strip long etnough to go aroritnd the sole when linisled

and miteasure it carefilly bifore joiitg the edges. Join the edgce
tlits: Knilt to end of row on left-haini side, ilien bring this cnd
of strip even with the loiwer part of the rigit-side edge, brin
ing% the last stitch, vbere the threal ends. even with te low r
corner of this cdge; tihen knit and bind on lie wrong Aide carb
stitch on tc needile togetber with each corresponding stitr:
from tlie riglt-side edgte: or, if preferred, the edges. marny br
sewed icgcther wiih over-and-over stitcies. The otliter cortrn
of lower edge will fori the point of slipper which inust lue
ttrned under and leld a little futll in sewing it to hei sole la

give the slipper a good shaiie. Tien scw the slipper to the s.'r
Make a strip of donuble chain siitches long enough to go ztroun i
ite sole and sew it on to conceal lte jnining of lthe slipper tu

the ole.-
To Make the Turn-Orr Top.-With the gray cast on 20 stitchc

FGrnE No. 2.-LAnEs' KNITIED BEDRoo3 SLtrzr.

and knit plain back and forth till long enough to go nround ihe
upper edge of the slipper, as shown in lie picture, and sere la
the slipper. With lte blue work a row of shells aroind the free
edges of the turn-over top. and along the upper edge of hei
slipper bet.ween the ends of the turn-over top.
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TATING.-No. 6o.
ABeREVIATIONS USED IN MAKtNG TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitcb or the two halves forming one stitch. p..-Picot.. .- Indicates a repetition as direeCted wierever a is seen.

TATTING 1lA.NDKEIRC1i1EF.

FtocuNo.1..-Materias Lace thrcad No. 80 and two shUttles.
For the wheels which forn the border, begin in the center

with one thread cand inake 8 long picots separated by 2 d. s.,

PGrovE No. 1.-TArrsc RCiE.

close. and cut lite thread Tie lite thtread to a p. of the center
and leaving abul ain . ghthl of aii inîcl of thread, inake a ring
of 4 d. s., 9 p. separatzd by 2 d. s., .1 d. s., close, fasten to lite
second p. of the center, and make another ring like lite first,
fasteiing il. to the one already made by its lirst p.; continue

until there are 8 of these rings. fastening ithe threaîd after each

on to a p. of the center. It takes 64 of the wicels for lite
iandkcrcief. and they are joined to eacli other ii maukimg by
the iniddle picots of tlieir last two rings, as seen ii the illustraî-
lion. Witi two thrcads mnake a purling around the outer edge
as follows: Fasten the tlreads to the imiidlie p. of a ring of a
wieel and mnake a chain of 2 il. s., 7 p. separated by 2 il. s., 2
d. s. fasten lo a p. of the next ring and continue Iltese chîains

aîroulnd lite border. Also fasten at ie joining of lie wlels.
For the inner edge meake 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., fasten to a p. of

opne of tie rings, 4 il. s., i p., 4 d. s., close. turn and imke
antller ring like this one; turn und make anotier ring. fascn-
in:: il, to the first by iLs first p.. and to a ring of a wiel by its
secoindl p.; turn and make another ring, fasLteiig it te the
scmotd one. ture, mitake a large ring of 4 d. s.. fasten to p. of
te smcall ring. 2 d. s., 8 p. separaled by 2 l. s. ; repeat ali

:ir-itund lthe border. lcmstitcli a, sqiiare of linen or imuili to lit
lite borderand sew the tatling to it by the picots on the inner edilge.

TATTED EDGING.
Fw;îus No. 2.- -.Makc the first row separate as follows: Make

a ring of ! d. s., 1 p., i. s. and close. Next, make a chain of
:i p. vith 2 d. s. before and after eacli. 3ake lower part of
lieading like the top; join the ring at the center to the picot
of irst ring, nake the chain and a second ring, then • a ch. of

4 p. with 2 d. s. before and after each. Next begin at center of
large figure. Make a ring of 1). with 2 d. s. before and after
ecrh; chain 3 p. with 2 c. s. before and cfter eacli. Make tlree
solid rings of 8 dl. s. eachi; 3 p. wvith 1 il. s. before and after
cach: join to second p. in center ring. Maie a chaim of 7 p.
with 2 d. s. before and afler eci. Malke lire solid rings of

S d. s. ecli. MaIke cini of 7 p. with 2 d1. s. before and after

each; join tu fouirth p. in center ring. 3ake : chain of 3 p.
with 2 d. s. before and after each. Make three solid rings of
S d. s. cach. Make a chain of 3 P. with 2 d. s. before and after
eaci; join to sixti picot mu center ring.

Turn the work, and work back. Chain Il p. with 2 d. s. be-
fore and after each, but ut the sixth p. juin to second ch. im

heading and join to p. necarest to the threce solid rings after the
eh. is completed. Make a chain of 13 p. withi 2 i. s. before and
after each; join to p. necrest to other side of three solid rings,
after ch. is completed. Chain 11 p., vitl 2 d. s. before and after
each; join to p. nearest threce solid rings. Chain 13 p. viti 2
d. s. before and after cis; join to p. ou other side of. three
solid rings. Chain il p. with 2 d. s. before and after cacli; join
to p. incm-est three solid rings. Make a chaie of 1:3 p. with 2 d.
s. before and after each; join tu p. narest, ou other side of
three rings. Chain i l p. with 2 d. s. before and after each;
join to iin.h p. in center ring. Make a ciain of 4 p. vitlh 2 il.
s. before .nd after each. Nakc a ring of 9 d. s., join to first p.
in next. ring of the top, or tirst row of work.

This row is saine as top row, joining rings at single p, and at
1v4ddle p. of first Il ch. (sec pictuire), utail you have nadie .1
more cliains und 5 rings, after juinàing the 3-1p. ch. to the chai lii
figure; tih in repeat fromî +; join lite ligures as tliy are made at
the mniddle of 13-p. ch.

TATI ED B! 1TERFLY.

Fsitu::r Nu. .- l'se No. 10O spoo cottui. Begin with

single thread, and make * 5 il. s., 1 p., and repent froi . uttil
tlre aire S p.; then inake 5 d. s., and close the ring. Maike 5
d. s.. fasten tu p. of Ist ring, * 5 i. s., 1 p.; repeat, till'tlere
aire 4 mure p.; then mace 5 i. s. and close. With double
thrcad miake 2 i. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., fasten last p. of snall ring;
mîtake * 1 d. s., 1 iP., and repent froi last * întil tlier aire 4
more p., I d. s., fasten to next p. of ring. 31Nake iext scolhop
in the s.ume imanner, oily have !; p., fasten tu next p. of riiar;

mnake another * scollop of 4 p. and iastenî to the 2 p. betwvei

rings; repeat froim last * and fasten to iext p. of large ring.
Maîke it next 5 scollops with 5 p). each, and fasten to 1>. of

large ring; uow, with single tircad, nake first the large and

FIGURE No. 2.-TATn EDGING.

then the smrall ring as ct first;
fasten the suiittle threcad wiere
you left off; with the double
thread, work around to center
of bac; now makIe 1 il. s. and
fasten -0 p. in opposite wing;
1 i. s., fasten to haso of sinall
ring; drawv 2 large rings to-
gether with a loop of the
thrend.

To 1fale the Head.-Witl
single thread miakze 10 i. s., 1 FIoons NO. 3.-TArrn

long p., 5 d. s., 1 long p., 10 di.

s., close the ring nt this point,
FortheBody.-m3alc5 d.s., fasten between wings,5 l. s., close.

Nke last one the saine, only with long p. in ceiter of birak.



THE DELINEATOR.

THE TEA-TABLE.
If tiher: is one petiîitn iiahve all ut iers in the nodern womnîuî's

riv:ate litasny that. is otfered up unscseasinigiy, it is that she
may be delivered fruits The woitman wio is stout
- deprived of iciit thait falls the enjoymnnt of lier slender
Ater, and eîiltle maea.,u.rVs taulst be aldopted if stoutnless is
>li averted. If she is aut ued t drinking cliocolate or
offee wlcl i h:ilf creain. shie cun at once find somtetling
i whi.-i t' cmmelnel . Tit euffee wvill 1 110 l im, but
se ramî5st wvili, an'.d chocolate adds alarmingly tu one inclined
x e,.pîoint iotito(e. su. .et., rie and inacaroni-in
Iet, ail starcites and sveets usst ie included in the pro-

erihed l#,t A Irisk wailk eaci day-not a sauinter of tet
,inte.s. barsi nt at least ai hour' rajid walking-will help ier
reatlv TIe bieycle is confidently recommenîded :s t flesi
educeer

Mielle t..cnitrig a recent quter about titis fleslh problei,
y.it' lhe dining-roomni-. not % isited, Madaie ma weigh

ehit he will " As sie vas inclined tu take on undue ilesi.
.ime. til woull iot trust heself4 mong the eneimies found
'n tie d'an-t:tle, and, therefore. ate in her own rouom.
Ve tire t l.i that Calvé cats but two timeals a day: lier
>reakfu-o:Fe and a roll-and lier dinner, une of nutritive
uod. Ilit iot of tihe flesh-producing kind. Thie woinan

.vho eal ris little, and wiiu chooses that little so carelessly
liat he: iy st i not propuerly nourish'ed, is unwise. Wlexi
i per-iai i- 'mx the verge of colipise front malnutrition the
'dot sutiers and iany evils follow; the ainr falls ont, the

-kin beces affectel and the last state of tliat wonan is
lecideliy worse thant the first. While corpulency is not

desirable, it i iinfinitevly preferable to the loss of ail freshness
.id bl'om. Plenty of lean beef id iuitton, broiled or
roasted. tt':tt and an oce:sional egg i ill keep the system in
:o(od i"îdition without adding greatly t- one's weiglht.

It is aî fact, tmy d'ars. tiat she who writes imost frequently
for advie in regard to reduciing lier .eiglit. or regarding
wiat iil! dive ber ani ideal skin. is just lie one who is apt to
kinow nostiing about the effect of the fooxd that is eaten. We
live i: a day w ien eating means more :btan a iere gratifica-
dio of appetite, and the wise woman i-day eats ta live and
be troin tand just as pretty as sIe cati. Proper attention tio
foo'd wil! transformiî even tlie Ugly Duckling into a womlais
!e:lthly iand fair tu look upon. It is only the uînwise and the
carele.-ss who accept any food that i, provided-and their
,rdre f,- meal- art ex idenitl based uîpoîn erroneouis and
•gnoranst linses.

It was yroni wiho ,aid ie disliked t sec a wonai eat.
llow u::îcomnfortable lie would be in these days! The choice of
one.- faod testifies to the innate refinenent of the diner; to
choose greasy coarse food wlen the menu offers at the sasie
cost simetiig much more delicate, is to show a disregard
71oct .•nly for retined taxste but ahao for wiat is infinitely mnore
seri..-a lealtlv skin. Guod bluod nakes aclear complexion:
-md go10.d blood is not acquired througi the use of pancakes.
fried foods, pies or pork.

Am. the popuis and fucies of the year are seen the old-
rashil..t rascelets of wobvenu gold with large jewelled clasps,

wbile the Idia bangle with fob attachmlsent aiso adorns the
fasir ari of the up-to-date ixiaiden. Thte latest novelties in
lovely things are fouînd in silver and buckhsorn combinations
whieb are puit. to maîiny ubes. Tite silver and hurn is used for
the h:mille of the roler blotter, the statpx iolder and ail the
etceera of the vriting-table. Tise golf craze lias had a decided
effeet on jewelry designs, as well as on mîiscellanies for the
writing-table. Dainty penholders are now to be iad in the
sihaspe of silver golf sticks, and acconmpanying eaci is a silver
ink-well in the fots of a golf bal]. Miniature golf sticks, with
a pearl -bal], are seen as stick-pins. Cuff-buttons of two golf
balls joined, and even watcels with facsimile golf balls for
cases find purchasers. The watch designers would seem eachs
year to have cxiausted the possibilities of their art, but if
past efforts are a criterion, more beautiful products are yet
to cone. This season even the inexpensive watches are of
artistie design,a condition not met with ieretofore, the silver
gilt entirely covered with fine enamel costing but a small suai.
The opal lias surely passed its days of proscription, for the
latest rings and pins are set with tiis beautiful stone. There is
certainlyzi inarket for ail the new designs with opal settings.

. EASTER GIFTS.

It is becomaing quite appropriate to send Easter gifts to one's
most intimate friends, but such gifts must be adapted to the
occasion. Thie presents tiat are associated with Santa Claus'
pack will not do, as those for Easter should partake of a relig-
ious nature. Easter flowers, especially lilies, are the inost
aceptablc of ail gifts. The Easter lily should be sent in Lte
pot in whichi it grew, and the pot should be covered with
crépe paper tied with ribbon. A cluster of Spring flowers
-violets or yellow gentian-tied with a ribbon and sent
with an Easter card, is a welcome reminder of the day.
The recipient generally derives an additional pleasure frot
the elaborate manner in whicl flowers are now packed;
the tissue paper w-rapping of other days ias given way to
beauxtifil colored boxes tied witlt ribbon. The fair fancée
receives in a violet-colored box the exquisite bunci of double
violets tiat she is to wear on lier Easter frock, and the box,
tied witi violet ribbon, is carefully preserved and laid away
aniong lier treasured possessions.

Tihe violet is a peculiarly appropriate Easter flower, the color
signifying sacrifice. Tie demand for violets has becone so
great that the market is seldom sufliciently supplied to meet it
Tise girl of to-day docs not feel that lier Easter frock is ail
thit it siould be unless it is enhanced by ier Easter bouquet
of violets.

Wien it is desired to iake more substantial presents, one
mtay give prayer sets and prayer-book markers, the latter being
threce narrow ribbons wits the silver embleins of Faith, loite
and Chnrit.y attached to the ends. Then, there are the Easter
c:dentdars of the twelve ioly days, including those of Easter
week, wlith every lea of the calendar bearing a representation
of anit Apostle. Tise new Apostle spoons are exquisito exai-
pies of the silversmitli's art. One of these spoons ench year
is an acceptable gift, and a complete set will serve as a lovely
reminder of xmany joyous Easter-tides.

EDA S. WjT HERSPOON.

DESCRIPTION OFFIGURE SHOWN ON

Fiomsu 1) 21. -Titis consists of a Ladies' bolero jacket, shirt-
wai5t and skirt. The jacket pattern. which is No. 9655 and
costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes from thirty to forty-two
incies, hut ,ieasure, and is sliown agasin on page 283 Tite
slirt-waiait pattern, which is No. 9699 and costs 10d. or 20 cents.
isib isitte qizes for ladies fromt tlhirty tl forty-six incies. bus
imlguenutre. and ma> be seen a ithrec views ant page 289. Tihe
skirt p-V' sas. whis% l is No. 9511; and costs Is. 3d. or 30 rnts. is
in ini f.. aies fruit wienty to thirty-six incites. waist

A harlmxrtsiing (b i nation is effected in thtis toilette. velvet
1i'' - · t -r the jacket. silk fur the siîrt-wais.t and broadclolth

OPPOSITE PAGE.

for tie skirt: braid is faucifully disposed on the jacket and oit
the skirt iany rows ti braid follow the oulite of the tablier.
anud o this is joined the circular portion, which falls in pretiv
rinrles at the front and sides. The skirt may be made witl i
sweep or in Tound length.

The çcolloped bolero jacket bas a seamles back, a Medici cal.
lar andi up-to-date sleeves; and its fronts round from the neck
over the slirt-waist, wiich droops over the bel. l'le shirt-wait
is compxîleted with a renovable white collar and satin band-bnw
and is closed through a box-plait at the center.

ite clor scheme of the lnt is in consonance with the toilette
and is trimned with velvet, net and featiers.



THE DELINEATOR.-.

FO1P THE CHILDR1EN.

Alnost every little lad and lassie possesses a gaine of tenl pins,
but as the alley is lacking in which to set up the pins, a goud
part of the fun of the gane is lost.

I will tell you how to make a bowling alley, as nearly like a
real nue as possible, and one in which you nay set up your toy
pinq and play at bowling just as do older folks, who take so
nuch pleasure in the sport.

Mlake an oblong box of wood as you sec in the picture and
cut a groove ut aci side for a gutter; set the box or alley on
little wooden supports. Now secure a round piece of wood
about an mcih im diameter and hollow it out to within a short
di<tance of the botton (G) to forni a cylinder, as at A. Cut
a cireular piece of wood (F) the diameter of the cylinder and
attitch this at its center to a rod passing througli the hole
through the solid part at the bottoin of the cylinder and extend-
ine sone distance beyond. The rod mîay be called the ramrod.

Giue securcly the circular piece of wood or plunger so that it
will not move when the ramrod is pusheid. Now hollow out a,
smnall block of wood (B) to fit the outside of the
cylinder and fasten it with a nail (C) to the center
of the flour of the alley (D,) the nail being adjusted
to serve as a pivot, so that the cylinder when glued
to lte block
nay be pointed

in any direction.
The woodcn

bail or niarbie
(E) whicl resta --
against the
plunger is to be
shot from the
cylinder at the
pins. At one
eîîd o! the iullcy
cut an oblong
opening, as . Bon-.ma
shown. Slip a
strong elastic:
through a hole
made in the end of the rod, fastening an end at each side of
the oblong slot cut in the box. Pull out the elastic to its full
extent and then relcase it with a snap. The force will shoot
the bail out and play havoc with the pins.

You must, of course, regulate the amount of force. It might
be necessary to draw the clastie out only a little to drive the
ball properly, for if shot out too quickly and with too much
force, it will send the pins flying over the top of the alley in all
directions. The object of the game is to throw down as r-any
pins with one bail as possible and make a high score, each
player being entitled to the same number of shots as in a regular
gaine of bowling.

BED-TIME STORIES FR03 GREEK MYTIIOLOGY.

KING MIDAS' WISIf.
There is sonething more to learn about King Midas, the story

of whose unusual affliction provoked Dâphne's merriment to
such an extent. At one time the happy, careless Pan came to
grief and was brought to Midas, who lelped him right inatters.
Pan befriended him ever afterwards, as you already know. The
god Bacchus, whose school-master and foster-father was Pan, vas
grateful to Ring Midas for this kindness and offered to reward

him according to the king's own choice. M1idas, who coveted
riches-above all things, asked that at his touch all things might
turn to gold. Rash desire! Bacchus granted the wish, though
conscious of the consequences, and Midas, rejoicing in bis new
gift, hastend to put its power to &he test. He took up a stone,
and immediately it became a luimîp of gold; golden apples fell
froim the tree at bis touch; the grass turned to gold, and even the
sheaves of wheat waved in a golden glory as lie laid his hands
upon thein. More and more delighted grew the king as he'saw
all things glittering about im.

But he was soon to repent of bis foolish wish. H1aving bidden
his servants spread a banquet, he sat down to est; but alas! the
food at bis touch lardened into gold. His tecth could not bite
the golden fish or fowl or bread; even the water flowed as a
golden liquid down bis throat. He craved food; starvation
stared him in the face. Ini horror le lifted his hands in prayer
to Bacchus to take back the hateful gift, and Bacchus, who was
not a hard-hearted god, auswered his entreaty. lie bade him go

to the rive' Pac-
tolus, trace it to
its source, and

- \ there bathe in it
nE ad wash away

bis sin of grced.
As lie plunged

,_ __mto the streain

:i t s s a n d s
changed into
gold, which to
this day sparkles

.,i n th e m. You
- may be quite

sure that -Midas
ever afterwards
hated we al th

A I.T.xy. and lived a sim-
ple life in the
country, thus
becoming a truc

follower of Pan. So, Daphne, wlen you notice in speech or story
a person .described, as often happens, as "a very Midas," you
will know that a reference is made to bis wealth.creatinug power.

Though Midas was really.a king of one of the many states in
Grecce. he was the son of very poor parents. His father was
Gordius, a poor woodsman. The oracle, whom the people of
Greece always consulted when in diffilculty, told them that their
next king would corne to then in a wagon; and it happened
that Gordius, with bis wife and only son, Midas, were the first
to fill the terms of the prophecy.

Gordius was chosen as sent by the gods and the people clected
him king. lie was filled with wondeer at what had befallen him,and to do lionor to the ozacle, Gordius consecrated the wagon to
it, tieing it fast to a stake with what was ever afterward known
as the Gordion knot. The knot was so tangled that it vas said
by the oracle that whoever succecded in untying it would
become ruler of Asia. Many tried their skill, but all failed. One
day the great conqueror, Alexander, tried to solve it, but the
iittricate knot resisted him successfully as it lad the others.
Finally, becoming impatient, he eut it in two vith lis sword.
You will or, perhaps, bave already learned in your history lesson
that all Asia becane subject to Alexander's rule, and thus-so
the people of bis day declared--the prophecy of the oracle came
truc.

HEALTH: HOW TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG.-
The special mission of this pamphlet is fully indicated by itsrih>-title. Rational personal care of one's natural physical con-
dition, without the aid of drugs and medicines, except whuen
t!e, latter are absolutely necessary, are two of the many strong
points of the subject matter of the pamphlet. Every chapter
is valuable to cvery reader of it; and a perusai of the entire
collirtion, with aun adoption of its suggestions, is almost an
assurance of an agreeable, green old age. Price, Gd. (by post,
71d.) or 15 cents per Copy.

THE DINING-ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS.-
This pamphlet is issued in the interests of the home, and is of
special value to wives and daughters, who, by their individual
care and efforts, are home-miakers. It contains illustrated sug-
gestions for furnishing a dining-room; instructions for its care
and thiat of its general belongings; the laying of the table for
special and ordinary occasions; designs for and descriptions
and illustrations of decorated table-linen fancy folding of unap-
kins; and detailed instructions for polite deportment at the
table, etc., etc. Price, Is. (by post, 1i. 2d.) or 25 cents.
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The reason of the iaintainance of ifiiforn teiperature lia
the human body in licalth, whether under the tierce ieat of ai
tropical sui or freezing in tht icy -.hills of a polar sea, is one
of the mvsterieq whichi iLis difikult tu fathoni. If a thernome-
ter be piaced under the tongue of a perbun, no iatter lu what
degaree of latitude lie may be, the result, if the person is healthy,
will be the saine In the mornin, it shoulad bu a hittl below UJu
Fahrenheit, and in the evening it should bc soitewha. above:
the averace temnperature should bu 98.5-. Physiologists pre-
sent technical explanations of this, but % eru I tu use their words.
you would tint be inuci euligihted, for they deal witii tissue
changes." " cell destruction" and the like; and after ali tihey
will say that the aitxter lias naut becei fully deoniustrated. Like
everything else in the body, it ia undur the cuntrol of the aert es
and nerve centeri )nae set of naerves is belived to have charge
of the liet manufacture, another of the heat regulation, and a
third of the diqcharge of laut. Nut knunung about the leat
mech:mismas of the body, it has beetn dfflcuit to settle on one
accepted thenry of fever, thougi there ha% e becen many augenious
suggetins among the doctors about it. The symptois of
feverishneq are cuîfliciently well kuu n and the practical dealing
with ilei and the reading of their neainiag is what we need to
coid<er: and this We should du siubt carefully, for au no case is
it so important to take lt nattur early im liand to prevent dis-
astrous restilts as in those illswhich are ushaered iu by feverisiiess.

CaX. i GIOX -1i5> 3 1R ER

Feverisliiiess is a syiptomai representing a number of very dif-
ferent ronditions. Fevers are di>tiinct diseases catiseil b cou-
taginat - that is, the entanmce of microbes ftroin wnthout. Soue
go as far as to say that feverisi states arealso caused by poisons,
as well as the fevers, the difference being that the microbes-or
wiiatever the poison is-are made lia the body. In the îirst
twenty-four or forty-eiglt haours it is aliost impossible for any-
cne to tell whether the feverislauess is occasioned by somne slicht
disturbance, or vletlier it portends a serious attack of one of
the many fevers whklh are u ailt to be fatal. This is why the
symptoim is so imipurtant aund why a geueral understanding of it is
necessary. Aliost aliwa%: the fever is ushered in with a feeling
of chilliness, which in severe cases gues on to a regular shivering
and shaking fit, the aeverity of the uttack maay be kuown by the
extent of the chill that preceltl iL. Ordinarily feverislhness is
the result of taking culd or of indigestion or constipation.

There la a great difference au maaividuals an regard to tie-se
feverisi attackb, somie, ut every sligit indisposition, vill have a
rise of teiperature. lile utiers imay be seriously li witiont
showing it in a fuve rila way. Uliliren, especially, aire apt to
bave hiigh flever, whici comtes very quickly and disappears us
quickly. It is due gtnrally to soie disturbance of the dies-
tive tract, thuuglh ,uttiies only a shlgit one. It is because of
the iany serious conditions of whici fever is the symptoi that
it strikes terror to the lieart-dipitheria, pieuionia, brain fever,
typhoid, scarlet fever and siallpox. as well as the lesser ilkI
such as ciicken-poîtx, iieasles and malaria, whicl alnost every-
one lias, beiug tshtered li by a rise of teiperatture. Grip. too. las
comle in the last ten years to couiplicate matters. The fever
of grilp is often very ligi at the begiinnaing and akes the
patient, the friends and the doctor appreiensive, though la grilp
the fever often subsides as rapidly as it cornes.

.A RISF (F TMPER.l 'RE

'lie definition ot fever is given as "a more or less continued
elevation of tenperature." To deteriiie liow great is this
elevation is to determine lia a iteasure the seriousness of the
attack. For this purpose the thermaomieter, vhich is more or
less familiar Io all, lias been invented. The teiperature is
taken by placing it under the tongue or an the axilla. It takes
twice as long to get the record of it under the arm as unitier the

• Duaring the progres of 'he " Health and Beauty" papers in Toz Dzm:ZArOnt.
Dr. Murray waas constedît, so often on simple di'rncements of the physical
systcm that it was considertd desirabte to gira sabscrtbers tho beneat of her
profesonal krnowilcdge la the rrce oaf papers of whtich tiis thetlc third.

No. 2,tacing Coid. spparzed in th me for Jauary.
No. 2, Inadisttona anad Dyspcpsiaa, ta the Ntamber for February,

totrue. and t lere is also a differea.e of a half or a fuilt degrec in
the record It is a question lin iy uiud wshether the taking of
the teiperature by any cne except the doctor and the nurse
is a lielp-so many mistakes are made, and there arc so mnany
other things to bc taken into conbideration besides the tempera-
ture I have already said that the temaperaitaure in a state of
health maay range froma 970 even up tu 9090 ithout indicatimg
any great departure fron iealth. Lower temperatures have
been fotund tn be more frequent than were furmerly supposu to
be possible I have noticed that the temperattires ut patients
taken in the early miorning have been very luw-uvent below U7-.
I think it sahîows tiat the vital powers are ut a ik v ebb raiter
than indieatiug any especial trouble. A. amtoderately feverisit
teniperatuare ranges frot 1010 tu 1020 li the iîoruiang, with a
rise of one or two degrees li the afternooun. A temperature of
1(140 in the imorning iat a higher figure in tLie afternoon is an
indication that trouble is ahtad and tlat the sitkness 15 not
mere feverishineas. If a higi state of feer i cotitinued for a
lon1ag lime, it destroys the tissues, and the result will be death.
No cne can endure L temiperature of 106" or lu7" degrees for any
ienagth of tine.

If one has a Ihernoimteter 1o take tiht tleprature, it is well to
understtnil lionw it q1aould beu, as otheruwhe tucre vililie ims-
takes whicli will serve to terrify, as in the case of the auxiotus
maother who iad provided ierself wiith a thermuomieter the better
to understand the lealth condition of laer children. One of them
had taken a cold, and she feared that lie miglt have a fever.
Sie was greatly shocked to finit the temperature 110, as she
had ieard that one seldoir lived or got well watit a tetperature
above 1070. She sent for the dotor to couac immiaediately to sec
the child who was so alarmintgly ill. To lier relief it 'was found
that the ithermionmeter i which the miercury always reiains ut
saine point at whicli it last registered unless shaken down, iad
registered 1100 as a result of having been wvashed lin very hti
water, a circunistance whici she failed to remenber.

lI fevers the pulse ias much an indication of the state of iealth
as the temtperattre. It is always rapid and the frequenv
dependias tapon the severit3 of the fever. The respirations are
also increased. Add tu this a general feeling of waearamess and
aching lu the bones, cspecially pain in the lower part of the
back, and with the chill and cold preceding the ieat you have
the synmptoms of a feverishi attack. It is acconmipanied with
restlessness and great thirst. The latter syamptom is very useftil
to remember in estinating the condituon in children. In the
various kinds of fevers there aire other symptonms which dis-
tinguislh then to a certain degree-as, for instance, the breaith-
ing is very mtuch accelcrated lia pteumonia; the throat is very
red and sore in diphticria, even before the patches appear and
is red atiso in scarlet fever ; in smallpox the bkache is almost
untndurable, in many kinda of fe er there is aausea or vomitiug.

0RIP ASI) MAAIRA.

Tite most onimon of all diseuses to whichi the luan race is
subject is ncasles, at adult being rarcly found who lias entirely
escaped the infection. Measles is classed among the contagious
eruptive fevers, the saine as scarlet fever, typhus, typhoid and
sattaîllpmox. Another class of fevers whilch are not coitagious is
grouped as anularial.

To discuss all these conditions wvould need nore extended
space than cat be allowed liere; but grip and malaria, wlhicht are
so universal, and which in their milder forans are much more
freuiiently met, should be considered. Up to the time of the
appearance of grip in 1889 feverish attacks and vanuius unac-
countable manifestations of a departure from health were classed
as malaria. But within a fev years a iust i:terestiig discov-
cr'y lias been made.

It was always supposed that malaria was caused by the
entrauce of sone gern.s or organisms fotund in certain localities,
some kinds of which would occasion a periodic rise of fever, once
in twenty-four hurs, and othxers cause it once an two or li
three days. A fever which came regularly witiniîs these stated
times was presumed to be of a malarial type. Many tîmes the
symptoms were obscure, but now it bas been founad that a drop
of blood of a person suffering from malaria. when place.d under
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the microscope, shows the development of small bodies or para.
sites wlich are only found when a person las malaria. The
fever of malaria not only comes on a certain day, but it cones
at certain hours of the day, and it may sonctimes run very higli.
Swnampy lands, the turning u) of new soil, decomposing vegeta-
ble matter where it is moist and damp give rise to malarial
poison. It has been a question whether persons who have had
malaria ean ever completely recover from it. The reason that
ail persons exposed tu malarial surroundings do not have
inalaria is due to the fact that they are able to resist the poison.
Persons who are easily poisoned with nalaria prubably recover,
but are poisoned again and again.

The grip poisoning iL probably due to some germ of the sane
character. It has nut been clearly determned as yet, though
sone investigators have announced that they have discovered it.
Fortunately for um the gravity of the grip was not appreciated
whlien it first appeared i the epidemic of 1889, for the disease is
depressing enoughi i itself witlut being inade more so by ap-
prelension. There are three types of grip: that w'hichîjîttacks
the stomach, that which attacks the brain .and nervous system,
and that which attacks the lungs and air passages and some-
tines the heart. The last organ is most frecuently affected. The
complications of the grip and the troubles arising from it are
mure numerous and extensive than one would believe possible.
Cases of grip are constantly occurring and, like malaria, the
person who bas bad it once is more likely to have it again from
the very fact that he is susceptible to the grip poison.

Une should not figlt against an attack of grip, but give up im-
mediately and take care of himself or lierself. I know of nothing
that so soon exhausts the strength as grip, and one should at
once recognize this, and by avoiding over-exertion, by the use o!
tonics and by plenty of simple but nourishing food keep up the
strength as much as possible. It frequently occurs that in get-
ting well from other diseases, if one makes an exertion, though
feeling tired even to exhaustion, he is better for making the
effort. It is not so with grip. The cardinal point to remember
in getting about after grip is not to overdo-not to exhaust the
strength. One must wait patiently for strength to rcturn, other-
wise there will be a relapse.

BREAKING UP A FEVER.

Many fevers, wlen once begun, 'bave to run their course.
They resemble a fire in whicl aIl thq inaterials have been ar-
ranged with great care, so that when the match is applied the
blaze begins at once, shoots up and hastens to consume every-
thing, the fire being limited only by the amount of material
ready for combustion. Contagion and infection when taken
into the system are stored up there from two days to three.
weeks-according to the kind-before the fever which their
presence causes shows itself. Many formas of fevers to wbich
une has been exposed may sometimes be broken up or rendered
less serions in its manifestation by the use of remedies. Wliole
ships' crews are sometimes seized with malarial fevers, which
render them unfit for duty. One commander of a ship lessened.
very greatly the number of attacks by giving quinine at inter-
vals of seven days when in some notoriously malarial ports, vitlh
the effect of keeping his seventy mon in perfect condition. Tonics
and good food also prevent a feverish attack from coming or, or,
wlen once started, from being severe. One should not be denied
plenty of rest; sleep not only " knits up the ravelled. sîreve of
care," but prevents hostile organisms from entering the body Cf
mlan.

In malarial countries-which unhappily are also hot countries
-one lives in fear of the night air; but we are told that the fresh
nglit air is much better than the close air of the rooms, whiclh
also will be malaria laden. It is said that mosquito netting
keeps out malaria. Emin Pasha, in Africa, asserts that lie found
this to be so because it-broke malaria laden currents of air.

Fevers, however, are not for houselold medication. I repeat
that at the beginning it is impossible to tell what a feverish con-
dition may mean; therefore, for twenty-four or forty-eight
hours and sometimes even longer the one who acts the part of
nurse in the family or the doctor mnust be in suspense, but that
does not mean to be inactive, for much can bc done, and one
would do the same in everything except typhoid fever, where
the sent of the trouble is in the bowels. Great care should be
taken not to administer any irritating cathartic, should the
trouble suggest in.the most remote degree the possibility of the
fever ushering in typhoid. In ail other cases of fevenshiness a
bristc cathartic administered at the beginning gocs a great way
toward breaking up the fever.

TIIE FEVER DIET

Fever consumes the body and the tissues waste away, burnt
up by the heat. At the samne time the appetite is entirely
gone and the stomach is incapable of digesting anything but the
simplest food. If the fever is very great, solid food is given up
entirely, and milk and strong broths depended upon for nutrition.
In olden tintes it was thought very detrimental to give cold
drinks to one with fever, or, indeed, to give much to quench the
thirst, but these ideas-happily for the fevei patient-are î.ow
changed. The milk may be given fresh or boiled. It nay be
well to add lime water or barley water, and sometimes a dash ol
seltzer or vichy makes it light and easily digested. The milk,
may have to be peptonized by the addition of powders prepared
for the purpose in order to make iLt very easy to digest.

There are many preparations, suchi as koumiss, wheys and
some of the malted foods whicli can be prepar;i with milk
and which take the place of milk-and vary the diet. All patients,
however, whether feverisi or in need of a simple diet, can take
nilk in thc natural state for a long time without tirixg of it.

Beef juice expressed from round steak, slightly broiled so es
to start the juice, and squeezed out by means of a metal lemon
squeezer or a screw press, is most beneficial and represents the
highest form of concentrated nutriment. The beat at a very low
point coagulates the albumen, so that beef tea only contains some
of the salts and extractives of the ment and none of the nourish-
ing portions, although mnany thihk that it is better, and boast of
the strength and palatableness of the preparation that they can
make. Mutton and chicken broths serve to vary the liquid diet,
but they are not so nutritions. It is necessary.to give something
nourishing every two hours, if possible; the great point is to
keep up the strength and supply the waste.

RiED UCINO TEWIPERA TURE.

The difference between the treatment of fevers to-day and
that of ten or more years ago, when enormous doses of quinine
were resorted to, is marked by the fact that drugs are very
ranch less depended upon. The drugs net to bring the temper-
ature down more quickly, and also to make it lower; but the
fever seldom remains high for any length of time and will sub-
side of itself.

Quinine is the grent antidote to malarial poison. It has been
.found that in as weak a solution as 1 part to 20,000 it would kill
minute organisms. It has been estimated that five grains circu-
lating in the'blood of a man of average size represent a solution
of 1 part to 16,000. The fever of malaria in a number of cases
bas been stopped by the physician giving not more than eight
grains of quinine in twenty-four hours, administering it in four
doses of two grains each, beginning six hours befor.e the attack
was expected. The patients were women. Two drops each of
aconite and belladonna, giyen every two bours for a time, is of
use. Antipyrine, antifebrine and plhenacetin bave proved effi.
cacious in fevers, but as a general thing they are more depres-
sing than belpful and should be only given by a physician who
can watch their effects.

Better than drugs is the. application of cold in fevers; often
the use of iced cloths to the head will bring the temperature
down very speedily, and it certainly proves very grateful to the
patient. It quiets the restlessness of children. Take a large
block of ice in a basin, and have two or three pieces of cloth
doubled so that they will fit the forehead; change them every
two or three minutes, placing them as soon as hot on the ice
to cool again.

Fever is also reduced by sponging the entire surface of the
body with alcohol and water. This must be donc with care and
skill not to expose the body and not to wet or dampen the bed-
ding. Another way to reduce the fever by means of cold is by
the use of wet packs, a method much employed in hospitals.
Sheets are wrtung out of cold vater and folded and wrapped
round the body of the patient, wlio is thon wrapped in a blanket.
The temperature is laken froim time to time and the pack is
renewed-until there is a marked decrease in the temperature.

Tie use in fevers of baths, after the German fashion, has been
much more resorted to in this country of late, and with success,
especially in typhoid fever. The temperature of the 'water,
about 900 at first, is lowered gradually to about 72°. It should
never be given less than 65Q, and the quantity of the water should
be süllcient to cover the entire body. After the bath a brisk
rubbing is given, and when the patient is put back to bed some
hot broth and a stimulant is administered.

GRACE PEchirt.r *jFRRY.
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MODERN LACE FIChlU. ,
F.tGURE No. 1'.-Thte fichu illustratedl is unique in design and

Fîouaa No. I.-M0»Ea~ LAcE Ficnu.

very quaint it effect,
and adds mucht to te
dressiness 0f any bodice
over which it is draped,
being especially pretty
whvien 'worn wilth Sumu-
mer gownis of miusiin or
light silk. The designt
is a very old one andi
was developed mnany
years ago, thus addiung
to te value of the. fichtu
illustrated. It is catrried
out in fine B3attenburg
and Honitun braidi, attd
filled in witht faner stitch-
es in several varieties.
The hteavy work shiow~n
in lte engrraving eut
fromn te clost.ness, of
lte filing-iu stitches.

A fichtu of titis de-
scription mnade of mnulilf
or chiffon with a lace
border o! te patterni
illustrated, or any othier
in keeping witht persont-
ai taste. is a daintîy ad-.
junct o! te toilette lu
the line o! lingerie. Thte
fichu is suflicienly large
to cover the bust aund fatlls ini short tabs whenu
properly adjusted.

LACE CENTER-PIECE.
FîGURE No. 2.--A very liaitdsomne centIer

piece is htere illustratd. The foundation
or inner portioni is mîade o! poinit lace
braid and fine filliing-in stitchîes. The bor-
der is composed o! lte sarne miaterials andi
te band next it is mnade entirely of stitchtes

closely wroughtt lu the design illustrated.
Titis center-piece is especially dainty as so
mucht 0f it consists of wroughtî stitches.

If preferred titis centter coulid have a fouit-

ACE-JXAIÛING.

diati'on of thin, sheer ihuent in place of lte one illustrated. Th'ie
wrouglthttnd is very effective and( ntot diflicult to mauke. Th'ie
design, in full size mtay be obtained, tUis mîaking the workc plain.

In our book on 31odern Lace-lak-
ing, price 50 cents or 2s., mnay be

* ~ formd mnany varieties of stitches
suitable for fllinug ini thtis pattera.

CORNER FOR HANDKCERCHIIEF
BORDER .1N MODERN L ACE.
FîoUns No. 3.-A very attrae-

tive border for a htandkerchtief is
htere illustrated. It is mnade of
point laec braid, fine filling-inî
stitchtes anti bars and spiders or
d'Angleterre rosettes. Iun makinglace according to the mtost ap-
proved mnethtod-wrong side out
while working on it-mnany ladies
forget to dievelop the whteels so
that the ribs or spokes will be on the
right side witen thte work is (done.
A htandsomîe piceC of lace, othier-
wise quite p)erfect, was recenîtly
shtown with ail of lthe whleels
worked so that thtey wvere wrong
ride out ·tchens finishied. Thtis, of

course, spoilcd tite effect of
te work. B3y working from
ieft to right on te sptokes or
ribs the correct result wvill
be easily obtained~ .. ~From Sara ladley, of No.
>2:3 Broadway, New York,

who furnishted the inîfor-
mnation conitained in titis
atrticle, ail of te designîs il-
lustrated, mnay be obtained

Fîouaa No. 3.-Coa~zn FOR HASDTC~IiCUIEF Box~nzu IN Mo»aa~ LACs-MaEn~G.
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A SHARUOCk
By LUCIA M. R OBBINS.

WAS a great success" everyonc as-
sured us, and I have Patrice's per-
mission to put it downi in black and
white, for you must understand the
idea was entirely lier own, tlough

my assistance deserves
at least a modicium of
credit. To begin with,
our invitations ield
curiosity on tiptoe for
exactly seven days, a
fact which, according
ta father, alone proves
us to be pienomenal
young wonen. The
invitations were plain,
white squares upon
whici was inscribed in
green ink:

The 3lisses ioore,
A Home,

St. Patrick's'Day.
Progresie-.

The nissing word, Os Or rU
the principal occasion
for conjecture, was
bilppliel b3 a Sciall biuith uf sitamroLk, lield in place tnder a
stiff little bon% uf brigIt greei ribbon, and in titis tmîitionit
came to liglit that not every one recognized tMe historie Irish
emblem, twin sister of our own trifolium or white clover, and
ciffering Iront it only through tlie legendary toucli of the good
old saint. To scal the envelupes we used briglt green wax

stamiped witi a Iarp.
We decked the

roons iwith pots and
%,tif -jars. bright witlh the

fresht green of Erin. our
chosen color, and here
and there draped scarfs
of the same cool tint.
For the imantel Patrice
cut a large pasteboard,
gilded it and trained
crisp green smilax
along its graceful Unes,
while1 sprinkled about
the nantel-shelf a
nuniber of golden
notes, tiat our guests
miglt be forcibly re-
minded of "the harp
that once through
Tara's halls the soul
of music shted."

Our only floweis were jonquils, tlieir pure gold glowing
against the greenery and their perfume tinging the air viti the

1.

sweet. faint breath of Spring time. Conveniently ncar the en-
trance ilourished a lusty green plant that had originated in a
paper mill, but had now undergone a transformation- thanks to
Patrice's nimble fingers. Its leaves. though having an unmi»-
takable resemblance o shairock. grew in set clusters of four.

As the guests came in
ench was instructed to
pick a leaflet. 'lhose
for ladies w'ere of good-
ly size and fair shape,
but the gentlemen hait
to be satisieid witih in-
ferior ones, nibbleti
about. the edges,kpl)oItched or oitherwi:,e
defective.

The back of ci
leaf bore an inscription
of this sort. varying
according to circun-
stances: Table 1.-A.
-. This indicated
that the holder was to
play at the first table
and with the one Who
held a shamrock let-
dered to forta a dupli-
eate.

The euriosity, which
everybody shared,
grew more intense
when lte cards for the
gaine were brougltt in.
The scores were i
reality booklets with
characteristic I r i s h
sketches on the backs
and with the inner
leaves tirnly secured
by strands of green
baby ribbon. A small
brass curtain ring was

Booxt>rs. tied in the bow-knot
with which each book-
let was x3eatly finislied.

Its use wiill be explained later. On cati table was placed a toy
put uf loose shamîruck leaves whith had been cut from a nauci-
laged sieet of
green paper;
and forthwith
the game began
At the signal ail
the players
closed their eyes
and each tried / 6
to properly place
a leaflet on the
green Stemn
which appeared
on the first page • -

IRISH VIEwS.

PAWflrý.
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of each booklet. About one minute was allowed for thtis, and at
the end of that period the leader called " TiMne i " Sueli topsy-
turvy growinîg and such haphazard planting made everybody
laugt wien, at the signal, they ope--ed tleir eyes.

Shiamrocks were now chosen for a, econd attempt, and then for
a third and last trial. The couple showing the best branch of
shamirock thereupon went up to the next table,
first fasteniig to the tiny brass rings, as token
of a gaine vont, a unique narker. These mark-
ers, which Patrice and I lad hunted up in shops
or made at home, occasioned many merry and
comîîplinenitary renarks as they were handed
froim a trifoliate platter. Some were diiinutive
pots ebonized to imitate those quaint bog-oak
conceits enterprising venders sell to tourists at
Queenstown ; soue were effigies of Master
Piggie; others were tny shillelahs fit for cives
o landie, and still others were tiny harps, swing-

ing like the rest from green silk cords. Pretty
prizes were awarded the most suîccessfuîl pair.

Then we brouglt in a blackboard on an easel LEAF oF Booand fun ran riot as various guests tried their SiAmaohands at drawing Irish subjects for the others to
guess. li the nidst of the merriment hidden
music sounded and we recognized the plaintive strains of Irislh
melodies, " The Meeting of the Waters," "Brin! Oh Brin!"
" The Last Rose of Summer," " Dear Hlarp o! My Country,"
"OIh, the Shamrock !"-airs which, under the influence of that
strain of nelancholy which Poe tells us is never absent fron

K
c

the perfection of the beautiful, add to their liveliest notes a
miinor strain of sorrow. Thus ushered, the party entered the
dining-rooi. where a symp.on in green and gold presented
itself.

We lid nassed the inantel in jonquIls and ferns, liad tied
yellow shades with green ribbons over the liglits, and Patrice

iad lavislhed her iigenuity and taste upon the
table piece, an exquisite floral bar of music laid
diagonally across the snowy damask. Strips of
greei-slieatlied wood lield in position the five
smilax-twinel wires, while feathery Egyptian
mioss was skilfully twisted about tl treble elef.

'The golden notes. sweet as the melody of the
old song represented, were made of jonquils
bound with bonnet wire to form bunchy yelic-
and straiglt green steis of the proper size and
correct angle. To vary the nionotonous appear.
ance of a somaewliat fiat decoration we placed on

. eaclh side of the pretty diagonal on the table tall
crystal candelabra tvinkling with war candles

LieT SInowlNo; of a delicate green tint, and green flags showing
X SI î harps of gold fluttered here and there.

'We felt quite proud of the success of our en-
tertainment and since then Patrice seems more

patriotic than ever. But I am not altogether surprised at tiat,
for last night shte confessed lier engagement to Dennis Barry
and showed me the lovely emerald ring he lad given lier, at the
same time saying, between a snile and a tear; "You see,
Kitty. ' I'm Wearing o' the Green

CHILD PEN AND 'IHEII\ Wi
Eh MRS. ALICE MEYNELh.-No. 3.-SIGNS.

It is inuch to be wisled that ail our relations with children
should be ordered with the -explicit intention of serving them
and not ourselves, even so iuch as indirectly. To say so is
something more than a platitude, for though we do not nake
our children useful, we permit ourselves to make them minister
to our liumor; and not always, perhaps, for the final pleasure or
pence of the children. No gencral indignation is to be expressed
against tliese practices, inasmuch as they are lawful or unlaw-
fui, in innumerable degrees, aecording to the several conditions
of the moment. But if we join to the wholesome delight of
children our own pleasure and joy, assuredly we do but help
otirselves to the human happiness that is conceded to us-as
much sufficient to the day as any sorrow; single. isolated from
the past and tie future, transitory; but of a separate value in
that separate day. We need not deny ourselves the adventitious
plensure-the pleasure that is an incident and is not the end, but
is the almost inevitable condition of the act of giving "good
gifts" to our children. The mere pleasure of a child in receiv-
ing the present of something nice to eat reflecta an exaggerated
joy upon the heart of the giver. And when with the poor gift
there goes the bestowal of a mental happiness and pence, accord-
in- to the child's capacity, there is hardly any limit to the reflex
happiness enjoyed by the bestower of trivial things. For in-
stance, it is a special desire of a family of'children that their
mother should go to their beds at night; but in order that thy
muray have assurance of ber visit, which takes place after they
have fallen asleep-or, as they phrase it,-" in the niggle of themigiht,"-tliev ask lier Lo leave a sign. Wlhen the custoni began
shte left a trace, uînmistakable but not othermise delightful.
She liung the little garters over the looking-glass or put the
trodden siioe, thattells so mucli of a child's day, upon a nail in the
place of the nursery picture. It is not clear what was the strong
satisfaction found by the child in these vestiges, whiich would be
perceptible only in the morning liglt when the loneliness and
doubts of! iight were already at an end; but in sone way they
were prectous. *For fear the visit to unconseious losts should
leave no such marks, the children sometimes put up a paper in

• Mrs. MeyneIl, whose book "The Cbildren," published last year, was remark-able for ita ey mpathetic insiglt, win rontribute a series of six aricles on " Ci-rcn nda Tiiir W "a t his through the present volume of Tus DELiNATrn."h .-"Ttir Naudy, ty Chld,* apiarcd I Uic Nuanbcr ror Jaeuary. No. 2.-,The Unready," in the flamber fur Febrîu7.

a conspicutous place vith the renîluder, "Please make a sine.'
But the "sign" could not long continue to be a mere sign

and no more. Yielding to a human temptation. the mother,
whose evening dress made the rustle of a Summer shower among
the snall beds at niglht, began to devise a sign ini the shape of a
biscuit or a fruit. And it is the reflex pleasure of thinking that
a little creature will wake alone and feel for his "sign " ·that
amounts in time to a veritable preoccupation in the maternal
mind. It lias to be at last confessed-; wlen her friends, perbaps,
respect lier abstraction, rashly assigning a literary cause, sie is
wondering whether it shall be a Carlsbad plum or two black
clurrant lozenges. Her deliglit in the business is so dispropor-
tionate that she is bound to keep it secret. Smaller pleasures
would be more generally intelligible, and her acquaintances
show the usual kind alacrity to procure these for ber. They
will take mensures to assure lier a drive, or a dinner in good
company, or the play; but ngainst the unavowed joys of
"signs" there is ai unconscious force at work. Site hardly
gets a chance of sitting dowu to think the question out, and
obstacles rise up in lier path to the nursery at iighit, as though
the Fates suspected the importance of the enterprise; they
thwart it vith an ingenuity that scems to iiply that its real
moment is known. So it happens, in fact, witb others of the
real joys of life. If a cruel fate baffles thein by knowing too
much of thieir importance, your friends baffle them by knowing
too little. It never occured to the world that the mother of a
littie mob of children could possibly be plotting how to bave
afternoon tea with them instead of taking it in lier own or in
another woman's drawing-room; and even if the happy oppor-
tunity offers, or ratheris compelled, there are still diffleulties; a
conventional destiny does not scorn to emaploy the prejudices of
the servants; it urges them to insist an sending up the toast
ready made or, in reply to a message in the tone of commaud, to
go the length of hiding the toasting fork. And this is because
the mother, supposed to be encumbered vith her noisy crew,
had been secretly laying trains and making approaches of cir-
cuinstance so that ste might sit on a hearthrug and make their
toast lierself.

Thte "signs," ton, are sirrounded not only with difficulty but
with mystery. In order to enliance the emotions of the waking
child groping for the asirance that his mother has been there,
she makes lier choice in secret, and brings home the little parcel
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in her muff. Therefore, the children. mistaking the situation
with the charnmmg blundering thlt is natuîral to thent, seem
to think that there is some obligation to silence or secrecy also
on their side. It is by the saine youing confusion of ideas that
a little girl of four years shuts lier eyes tiglt as sIe stands
vell in view and thinks Ierself hidden ii somte impenetrable

darkness. And, also by the sanie way of blunderiug, youing
children entangle their pronouns and theïr ideas so that they
cannot delver a message with a proper assignmient of rôles and
persons; they comne, hasty aid rosy, witi the importance of
their mission, to say 'lHe sends you your love," and "Shle told
mue to ask you if sie was better this morning." Tius are the
signs a subject full of shyness and of delicacy on the part of
those who are to be surprised by them. And the children show
this by avoiding direct speech on the matter; the entreaty is
made by writing, and if there is anything very urgent to say ini
praise of a sign just given, or some pressing sggesion for te
future, this, too, is communicated by letter. And innumerable
ire the slighît devices of the little girls to keep the convention
from outrage or plain speech. If they speak about "signs " to
nue another, this probably is done only between two of approxi-

mate age. Their mother's secret is so entangled in thleir childislh
thotglts as to become their own. If it were not so, and if, on
the other handl, their pleasure did not become hers by the mucli
more intimate and conscions entanglement of her feeling, then
•signs' would never have taken the serions place they now

iold in the history of the day and night. The children take
thlem as signs that their mother lias looked at them asleep, and
the hope of finding them lias given a last security to their act
of curling in for sleep; but the mother, knowing them to be
signs, though not proofs, of love, looks to the poets to give her
authority for holding signs as dear as proofs It was Coventry
Patmore who gave the first and final authentie expression to
the ultimate importance of small things in the regions of love.
The lover, lie avers, is in haste to prove all he feels by the utmost
lie can achieve and would ask the world to yield him the great
opportunity. But the beloved seems to say (for it is the poet's
wit that says it for ber) " I am convinced not by proofs, but by
signs.", Upon tIis hint the mother acts, not refusing to confess
the significance of signs, given and taken, and glad that the word
chanced upon by lier children was precisely the word chosen by
the poet: Please make a sine." Moreover, their petition is
nuch like the secular prayer of a world set in the perpetual view
of the moving but unalteriug laws by whici it was made and
mnoves. Perhaps no parents so much as the English hold proofs
to be sufficient and of sole importance. You may see the father
undergoing years of privation for his sons' sakes, giving thtem
the discipline of their education, fitting them with almost equally
uisciplinary food, clothing thema im the clothes they do not like,
and in every manner leading them whither they would not go,
and this at a great cost of thouglt, case, liberty and pleasures
to himself. He dues bis difficult duty, thinking over it at night
and at the dreary breakfast table, where the children are silent
because of an ungraceful shyness and behind the Tiines whici
will for all their lives keep a depressing and rigid association
Vitl his face.

It would be unjust and crue to suggest the word " dis-
like" between the childisi selfisi sons and the elderly tnsel-
fisli father. Indeed, how little does lie deserve so bitterly
ungrateful a feeling! And yet it would be difficult to find a
word to express the lack of deliglt, the dulness, of wlatever
filial feeling there may be. It lias beeu the wo'rk of fortune to
combine him in their minds vith everything that makes child-
lnnd a time of hardly reieved constrait; and it has not occur-
red to him to vary this association with "signs." There may
lie a great deal to question and defend in the faimilv lifa in
France, but it is at any rate a life full of signs. French literature,
the adult interests of which are shot throug 1,y the frolie liglts
and colors that play witi the agile figuires of children, is beset
with "signs." They are understood by the French father,
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mother and author. They are interpreted by great poets, and
their significance is the fragrance, sweetness and music of lyrielife. If the French schoolboy has to pass his examinations as
well as the English boy-and lie lias-, the issue does not seem to
weigh with so nucli fear and threat upon that more snrightly
elderly head. You nay sec English fathers upon wnoni If,;
responsibility of the examination broods with an tinliftinu
shadow that happily does not long linger upon the real agent-the son.

Nature protectP the young, with pitiable exceptions, fron
internal anxiety; but for a thorough course of mental op-
pression it would hardly be possible to devise anything more
ingenious than the long anxieties of a father with young sous at
the competitive stages of life-boys whose whole earthly future
depends upon the efforts of the immature and irresponsible
years. For all their heedlessness, for all their evasions, for
every tour lost, the conscientious father suffers the forebod-
ings that should be his sons', as well as those proper to him-
self. It is not too mucli to say that the mingling of anxiety,
tyranny, solid affection, foresiglit, foreboding, distrust and
preaching which represents the mind and the action of the
father in some English families when the young boys are atwork for examinations is one of the gloomiest things in the world.

The w'onder is that any man borni free should submit himself
-not to speak of his children-to such an existence. Not few
are the families in which the fatherly presence and voice bring
nothing to mind but the terrors of education. Yet every act ofhis harassed and harassing life is, rightly understood, a proof ofa kind of love. In the first childhood of his children this father
saw thent seldom. The English nursery system kept them well
out of bis regularly ordered day, and the portly pleasantries
with whicl lie met then once a day never amused them. Not
even, then, at this stage were they allowed to perceive the con-
vincing "signs " of love. It was only when the time of school
began that he made them and their careers bis care, and by
that time '' signs," to the English feeling, would have been an
absurdity. England lias always been proud of her homes, andis so still, though she proclaims it less, for fear of writers who
just now imitate one another in using the word "domestic " as
thougli it were the last insult. But the English home-keeper
and the writer who scorns hin, and who admires France, wonldalike be astonished if they could well understand that France
reproves them both with wonder because they are not domestic.

No home provided with a nursery is, in French eyes, worthy tobe called a home. No mother who banishes her children from
lier drawing-room and no father who does not admit them on
equal terns to the dining-room can be acknowledged as a real
father and mother by the severe French judgment. Nor is France
aine. A Spanish Jesuit is a figure hardly representing, in popu-
lar .2nglislh opinion, the championship of the home and domesti-
city. Yet the Spanish Jesuit, Father Coloma, in his onslaughtatpon modern morals, made in the shape oî a novel of society,
proves the derogation of a wife and mother by the fact that she
had set up a nursery after the bad fashion of England. The
chief impression of insular manners vhich Madame Alphonse
Daudet took back with her from a first visit to London was
made on her mind by the surprising custom of Englishwomen who
left their children at home wien they made calls. There seems
to be no woman who moves about less encumbered by ber little
ones than the average Englishwoman. Even, however, if she is
right in keeping lier children out of lier social path, sue must
make up for it by living a complote, if different, life amongst
then. lI their own place, even if that place be -aloof and
separate, sue must be more than a visitor; it should be lier own
place also for a great part of lier time. Otherwise the days will
go by in whiclh "signs" have their full value; and a chiidhood
without signs is hardly worth having. As tokens they are dear
to the profoundest consciusness of children; and wlien they
take the material forin of something unusual to eat, the mnaierial-
ism is excellent in its place. A LICE HEYNELL.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-We wisi to sute that it is impos-
sihl for us to answer questions im the number of the magazine
q ubsequent to that already in the hands of correspondents. The
enormous edition of TnE DELINEATOR compels an eaily going to
press, and questions to whici answers are desireds in a certain
magazine shoull reach us not later than the fifth of the second
ronth preceding the month specified. For instance, letters to
be answered in Tn DELINEATOR for May should reaci us before
the fifth of March. Letters for the correspondents' columnn

of the magazine, addressed to the firm, ivill find their vav
into the proper channel. Correspondents who desire answers
by mail muist enclose stamp for postage.

THE SMAL CATALOGUE OF FASHIONS for Spring,
1898, is a handy pamphlet, having illustrations in miniature of
ail current styles. Ask for it at the nearest agency for the sale
of our patterns, or, if you cannot obtain it there, send your order
to us, witlh a penny or a two-cent stamp to prepay charges.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN ENGLAN.*-IN IHI EE
TII lR) PAPEIlt.-IN COUNTItY IlUSE..-Bv 1. le. LADY CURRIE.

ývcr sinc ivec Britistiers aicrgel front the senmi.barbarisn ofthe 3lidîlle Ages theri lias been siîaîzLliiîg distiiiîîive anîd char.
aicterisfic about the country li1e of tiioseiamu us wblo Stijl
eiliy soie of he privileges of the feudal ehieftain; and Ile
orgr io visits our slo. res witlot seing somiething o! Ourcountiry-liouse lifec eau scarcely bc.çaiti ta kiiol iliil, about

Enland ait aill. It is a life whii has been describeil in glowing-cîilcrs by cvcn th lii ist jeailous of our iii-DIlior.. Tliey Il-ve
paid us, too. tle tributai ofise sine.resî flattery, for tic arrange-nients ir. unost of tiiosai Continentîal chku leeauîîglike
hoslitality is iisp)ensel are obviously imitated froma those of ail]E.iîalisli ccîuntrv linue.

It wouhl be advisable, nevertheless. that the neoplîte,
anxious to drain the cupi old English hospitality, slinuld îotaccept imicontin.îtly, ais it were, the first invitation that lie orlie may happers to receive. It world be well. first of all, toconsutit soie tloroughly experienceid person. sone old cani-
paigner wlio ias grewn gray aud ciinining in the pursuit ofpleasire. and whose scent lias become keena as that of a truîfile-
dog ait snifling out places where the best of everythiiig cain lie
obtainîed ait the least possible cost at incniivenjienîce. I re-
mciber sucli a one-goie now to "1a house not made willî
hands "--lliug Ie that just as 1an experienced gourmet Cali
jui•ae by tIe quality of the soup what the rest of the dinner islikelv to be. si was lie able to discern, with absoluste certaintv,
Ille quality of a country-house party at sight of only one -df lisfellow -tuests. There were those whose faces at onceiuspired
iim, wiîli confidlence. putting to Iliglit everytmliiri ii the-shape oiîîînisogiviîî wlîile hr vrisg m, whle tre were othiers whose appearance was pro-

ductive of a precisely npposite effect. If, ipui entering a hose.
lie chliceid to catch :,ighlît of a certain dowager of predatory
insiricts, of a particular raconteur who haid long joined thesti-adily iiîcreaising arîîîy of bores, or oi ait Inisl laroîîet ivlîo
faciel tait lie lad i talebt for paflintie reci;atin, lie iiîî-
mne<liately arrangel vitli lus valet to senil a telegnamiî un himselfw vcliil would enable hun in beat a hasty retreai tpon the mor-
row, as by these outiward and visible sigins ba knîew full well
liait froua îis couîmtry-linuse party, at least, no einjouyient forMîini rould îmssubly accrue.

But if our fellow-iguests cani thus contribute to cither our
p1-asire or annoyaice, how maiuch may we lot gain or lose by
the special qualities of our losess! - Give mne." I would saywerc I about to start fora conutry-linuse visit, icitier effusive-mecss aunr iclct'Tlîe liostess wvlio dogs oue's fooxslcps ini
onler Io aînticiîpate imnigiary wants, invades the privacy of oies
chaiber at iniexpected and inconveient bours, drags one off to
sec sights one has no wish to look at, or to meet people one has
in wish to know, is even more trying to a visitor of nerveus
teiperament than the oile who "washs er liandls" of you
altogcther and seccms tu think that the wlicle duty of womauan
towards lier gtuests has comte to an end wh -I 5he liis sent out
lier inlvitatlionis.

I reneniber once. wlci goilg down to stay at . well-knowni
enuiilnthue for the 'irst tiie, iiquiring of a fair habituée who
baimppeieil 0 lie im Ilhe samne radwayv-cairria..e, wha, sort of a
place il wais whetlier il was one at which visitors of a quiet,
contemplaive turnl woulil be allowed to follow their own devices

nid amuse tlcmî<elves after Ilcir owna faslin. " It is a house
cntirely afier your own lieairt." the fair habitu& inaide ainswer.

for voi migilt he deaid im the bist bedronm for a wcek with-
out cnlier ynur lins or lostess fiiiding it out or caring a brass
farthmig, supponemn tlait they did ' But bct.ween such calionus
inlilTerence anid a fussv and irnitathg importunity there is
sturely a iiiddle way. whicl I now propose in indicalte to those
of mîyî- reaiders who care to follow ane in the ideail country-house,
presidedl over by the ideal hostess.

lii decrrihing a beauîtiful and well ordercd EngliA country
heu< ciil ai nne or sucli ainler ilîîaiediatcly pîreeinîts itself tu
the minci ut i l-tglann tinere arc many mnisions, and it woild
be imvidious to particularize. Suiflice it to< say hit I cani sec in

•The la of taret articinl or Social I.fe I Ene.and N.. 1 on .Ite InLondon. by Lady Jcune, a5lpeiti in TIt n san r.,r Janary.any.d No2 on lifr in the Plrovincial Cuuc, by Mrs. Fcaiwicz Nil.cr, appcared in hieNumter for February.
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faiuey tlie kiîîd of counîtry bouuse 10 whiich 1 woîîld conduci theanppreciativ straiîer. Altlouglh of a very respectable age, i
ougbi îlot to be too nId. Thie firsi countr-y bouse thai 1 ever
stayed ait lad been built lu the reigni oin o! our Saxon kiev.
Most o! its inrnal arrangements dated froia tie tui e oi i
hleptrcly and it was anything but coifortable in consequence.

Lait us rallier ,,elect one of aibout the lime ni gnoal Qucil1]Scss; before tlie nver-crowded .1lfayf1oiwer lîad breasted tue bil.lows ni Ille wide Atlantic, aid eiie iany f t e aalestnrs ci
amy readers mîay have been treadimg the creaking floors of ohi
Englislh country mansions. A red brick bouse (let us suppose,.aiced with white stone, naybe, its roof ornaenited with quaint
leader unsters aud gir leul vaeis, standing at the end of itsnioble aîvenuai oi gîîaled liîîîc.trccs,

-*Midst green old gardens. hidden awar
From siglt of revel and soîiid of strife

-Whlier the bird maay sing out bis soul ere lie dies
Nor fears for the night so lue lives his day.-And the higl red walls that aire growiig greyWith their lichen aud ioss cinbroideries

Secim sadly and atenily o shut out life
The lîfe thai is often as sad as thev!".-

Or, e î iigl journcy togeer to oîîe daiiin from a less romanî-
tic epueI-ýf-ouii Quceai Aaiiuai's reigu, leu. us say, or tlîe caîrîr
Georgian period-standing among " crow-cretd chues," aIfurnislied. itlin ddors, with marvels of old blue china and
Chippendale, a house soothing to the troubled spirit from the
poent -1îell of its quaint Eighteenth Century calm. If it bc.
recognizedl that ve can se wiItli the mind's eve, ve inay be lier-
nitted, I presume, to smell with the mind's nose, and vith tais

figurative organ I seem ta breathe anew the delicious fragrance
Uîa:. clhigs 10 the roomîs of n ost old EngliAi country bouses. ILis a sanaîl as ni old-world, flowers andi freshl>- moavn nieaidowv-
grass, warmed by Sumnier sunshine; of resinous exhalations
fron cedar, sandal and cassia voods; of books bound in ohl
Russian leatheraand morocco; of the "pot-pourri" and lavender
buds tait are colleted in the old bluue china bowls and ginger
pots. 13y no burîîing o! scented pastilles or distillcd essenceseat this subtle aroma be possibly imitatl. lu is as aucl a pan
and parcel of the bouse as ils foundation stone or as the famil-
ghost (if tlîre hapîlcas î, bc one), and to tiose ivl-o have ev-r
been privilegcd to call suci a bouse teur home. supposing tai
the- possess imîpressionable natures, il awill sein to surpass in
fragrance all the vaunted spices of Araby. Aux ancient race wewiil assumuue.

Ilere livea and died; these hlollow.soading lIons
Andl creaiking doors,

Obeyed their hands and tremibled ait their r:ad. -
Their portraits arc still lianging on Ile walls and seem to gazedown upon us with cunious and paihetic eyes, as tlhough ilhe
were imaking a note of Ihe changes in modenand manners whichu
laid taken pIlace since their own day. We feel. as we look ut
them, more as if we wre in Ile presence tf real people ilan of
meîre " counterfeit lresentmients: " of courtly ladies and g:dlana

gentlemiîen, who waould bid us welcome. couid thcy but find tle
voice, to lie house ilat vas once tlcir home. Anîd elire I wouhl
remind tle reader that portraits thus hanging upon walls within
whici their originails lave bccn born and bred-be they 1v
Sir Joshu, Gainsborough, Romney, the grenat e.arlier I)uitlh
nmnsters, or even wlnc the are of the more artilicial school t-I
Lely and lis disciples,

•- . . . Painted at the time
When every- lady saeeumd to dress in bhte.-

gain imncasumbly, both in charm and distinction, wlhen thiey
are allowed to rcmain in tlhe plares where tlhey were onginaliy
meaut to be. It is crcditablc tu Ile taste of tle rich, sclf-maîeuc
man-ilie man who lias no ancestors of lis own to speak of-
lhat lie should desire ta possess those of other peopfle, partie:n-
lanly wlien lhey represent waorks of consummate art into Ile b.,r-
gain, and "hiait when, as tou uftei hiappeais, through the dcca- of
same ancient house thcy are set up for auction, like negro
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.laves ins the oldei days, lie should purchase tihemi for iigh
prices and take them to dwell with iiim in lis owi newlyfurnisied aud luxurious home. But lite soul seems to go out of
theii in the transit. They are degraded to mere specimens,
illustratiig the mîethod of sote particular iainter or the mîerits
of soime particular school. They are no longer in a hote, but in
a collection-interesting and valutable, il îîay be, as aire those in
pulic galleries and iiuseumxs - but we lose altogether that
patletic note of symîipathy and romance whici lung to them aslont as they remainted upon the scene of their carthly pilgrimage.

i woild select for our visit sote time in tlie Sprinig or Sum-
tuer rather tihnt in lthe Aitumn or Winter months-one of
thi brief breathing ieriojs lIat occurs i lite London season
at Eazter or Whitsuitide-first. because I should like the fields to
le tinwery and the woodiands in full leaf, and secondly, because
in tite warn weather the ment folk of the party w-ould be less
likely to bie altogrether absorbed lin ideas connectedl with huniiting
and :Ihootinig, or lin seeking to obtain ant action upon the
ekin which most foreigners regard as the "be-all and end.all",
of ai Englishannî's -ounîtry existence. Tliat a man should be
able to use a giîui in self-defence or whîten in quest of sustenance
in a savage cotntry is quite as il should be. lHunting andshootiig, too, with tlieir attendant excitement and outdoor
exercise, nay doubtless serve ais salutary distractions to those
engatged for the greater part of tleiur lives in more important
pursui-uts, but the men who devote themselves exclusively to so-
called "sport"-wlo talk, read, think and dream of nothing
luit the wh'olesale sltuglter of innocent and sentient creatures-
are certainly int lte most entertaining additions to a country-
housiie party ! Walter Savage Landor, in a letter to lis sister,
writes thus respecting lte shooting of featherec game for mere
puasumen:

L.et men do these things if ther will. Perhaps there is no harn in
n. perhaups il makes thei lit crueller litait ther would bc otlierwise.
hLui ut is liard to talke away what we cannot give, and life is a plcasantti!.ng-at least ta birds. No doubt lite younger ones sty tender things
t,, ne another and even the old ones do not dream of death.

Our constry house visit, then, shiall be paid in the Sumner,
althtougli, perhaps, a Winter visit wvould better acquaint lte
'iranger with an Englisliman's country tastes, and Ishould vislh to
arrive at our destination not Inter than five o'clock, so tait before
dires-sing for dinner we iniglt have lime to wander for awhile ini
thle quiaint oldi-fasiioned flower garden and breathe all the fresh
cnuitry snells that seen so delicious after a long residence in
T-swnt. In the diplomatic circles in which the present wrriter
now inoves much importance attaches ti whether a guest is re-
e-ived at the entrance of the drawing-room, at lte top of lte
'lairs, at the bottom of the stairs, or at the front door. Illus-tri-us or well beloved indeed must be Ie one whose adventwoubl orcasion titis last and Iigliest mark of respect or affec-
ii.oni* The ideail hostess, in the course of lier social experience,
has probably crolved semte such graduated scale of denionstra-
tieness. I should be contented, for my own part, if -when
ii-covcred comfortably seated nt lier well-ftirnisied tea-table
'lw- imerely rose from lier chair and -welconed uas with a genial
siile. lut I confess that I should like our arrivaitl occasiors-te itile Ilutter of pleasurable excitemîent, wlietlier ral or
-i'nnuîlateil. for il is disiearteniig after having left home and
i enru, irhals, a long and fatiguing journey, to be received
w'la .only lte absent hianudsliake and cold, averted gaze wvhich
i, aI ilhat saue hnstesses condescend ta voichsafe. The idealh--y'-ei-for all her ideality-may not really care very much
n-n-.- thait the family to whom I lave already alluded if wve weret-. It. f'tmiltul dead in one of lier best bedrooms, but, being an
ernaliienri and refined outcome of the nincteenth century, shie
vill at anuy rate endeavor to dissemble lier indifference.

-it dinner-prepared, il is needless to say, by an irreproach-
al French c7qf-what delightful surprises may be in store for
us 'urpnises which are, as a malter af course, altogether un-
comutictcd with bodily food! But how rare is the feast tUai, lias
bcen furnislid for the intellect! This is no meret "menageric
psat-v "-a name I wvould give ta those lieterogencous gatherings
au wii-li Heirs Apparent, Arclhbislops, and lolvely ladies of
fa , may be seen hobnobbing (whbatever this uay mean:)
wailt \frica mnonarchs in their war-plumes or lite intest stars
af Ute opera-boufe, and yet we will imagine that every guest is
ca.tivatecl and intelligent, and animated, above aIl, by anu amiable
dceire to please. All bores and fnddists, alI touchy and can-
lankerous people, all sick persons and yoiing children. have
been carefutlly eliminated from the party. Tie predatory dow-
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ager, the tiresome old raconteur, the reciting Irish bnronet, ail
"shine by their absence." What scintillations of playful and
original wit! What easy and spontaueous repartee! By thetime the roast has been reached we almost feel as if we were all
inembers of the same family. Perlaps thcre nay even be one
guest ut the board who arouses a still warmer sympathy.

After dinner, since England is not a mosquito ccuntry,there is nothimg but the weatler to prevent us fron strollingabout upora nonlit terraces or sitting ins trellised arbors, and we
will Suppose that the weather is aill that it should be. Those
who prefer to converse. to listen to the strains of music, or to
settle down to a friendly rubber withmn doors, may also indulge
their pleasure, but in the ideal country bouse nlothing is compul-
sory. Wc are not comîpelled to sit up till any particular hour, in
order that we may iarch upstairs in battalions, but nay retire
when we like withsout exciting remark. I have core io mistrust
that hostess who. u1pn1 bidding one " good-nlight" makes use of
the lackneyed phrase, " This is Liberty Hall." As far as my
experience goes she says this nerely to put onue off one's guard,
and proceeds forthwith to weave around one all manner of
spells nud entangiements-subtle as the charm " of woven pacesand of waving arms" wherewith the wily Vivien succeeded in
subjugating lte enchanter Ierlin-which paralyze every natural
impulse and impose upon oe endless duties and obligations, from
early familv prayers downwards. I think I an even more inter-
ested titan nost people are i'i ruined crypts, wishing-wells, an-
cient croinlechs and lite like. lInt-houses, too, containing rareorchids, mushrooms, and pineapples. may be also agrceable ob-
jects of contemplation whien one is i tie nood for tliem. But
I resent laving siglts, however interesting or instructive, ims-
posed upon me by force, and like to be left to wade through the
model piggery, or glide down the niearest coal-pit, only justwheu the spirit noves me. Hlorses and carriages, however, arc
placed ut lie disposai of the guests and tlose who choose to
visit any of the local lions are, of course, at liberty to do so.
But we have little need of anv extraneous amusement. There is
tennis for those who desire to " urge the flying ball," and cro-
quet for those who prefer to knock il, about upoin hie velvet
sward, and shiady alleys and bowers for those who prefer to do
nothing. The lawn looks like a picture by Watteau or Lancret;
we feel thai we miigit go further and fare worse!

A few more such delightful days,
"Vith all hsours seneming roy-.crowni,"

and a kind of ciarning frec-masonry scems to become estab-
lished amonîg le company. We discover sympathies, tastes,-a thousand unexpected things in common. One amonlg the
guests, mnayt*e, lias grown even into a second self. HIow little
dii we drcatm of this when we look our departure fromî home!We evolve certain jokes. catchwords, and nick-names, sonie of
whichi may recur to us for years to come, or may even be landed
lown to our remote posterity, to -whom, perlaps, tliev will înot

secm patrticutlarily funny. Tiey are the outcome. iowcver, of
light and joyous hearts, taking tleir pastime in holiday season,
and as such have sote claims uponî our remembrance.

And tien-after a period brief or prolonged. as hIe case mnay
be-comes the most delighîtful day of all. the day of our de.
parture for home! For, say what one will, and however enjov-able Ite p>arty may have been, ltere is still sonctling a litile
fatiguing o lie nervous system in being huis continually before
the public, no malter how indulgent sucht u pusic may be. Wc
feel tlat we must not be cross. we must not be duilil. we uinist oit
be ill, ive must avoid, if possible. dying in one of the best bed-
rooms; we muit wear nice clothes and be always trying to look
our best. Afer awhile ve becoue conscious that ail these
restrictions and obligations are sapping our vitality- It is,
Iherefore, not without a sense of relief, tempered by gratitude
and regret, that we take our places for the last lime nt the lins-
pitable breakfast table, already equipped, il, may be-if our
tram happens to be un carly one-in neai liats and becoming
dust-cloaks.

Our lostess (tle ideal hiostess), we observe, is more tItan
iusually radiant and expansive. Never before lias site sceied ta
us ta be so attractive. The mxaster of the house, too, who. in
spite of his moral worth, lad struck us as being rather :. pon-
derous man, how ha wakes up and rndintes at this last, bre.k-
fast.' Can it be that tiey arc glad wc arc going away? Wecast from us this disloyal suggestion as if il were a scorpion! Our
hosiesa is mercly wishing to convey to lis lthe kiowlecdge tliat
shte lias liked us better upon a further acqutaintance. Sihe is iot
a person who guîshîes over new comers at first, but now sho
wishes to show us that we have been admiîitted to lier inner
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circle. Tion, again, " Cali no mnan happy until after li kdea'," and cali no -ountry-ouse party îleasaut utintil after it isover. This one has been a mitost brilliant success and both hostand hostess are overilowing with the naturail triumph consequentupon a bentevolent and perfected achievement, and ut thouglit

A LITEBIA\X? DET]

Although1 it would bO an almost utnheard-of thing for tisubusiness meetings of a literary club to become monotonous and
uninresting, every hostess wisIes, as the regular "social"

gvettittg approaciles, for something in the way of entertaining,uew ard yet appropriate to the society. A 4 Literary Detectie
.ureau" is a novel contest. anld many bright readers wiho con-siter themselves quite well rend will be surprised to find howthe naies of characters in well-known books wiil become con-fused or entirely slip the mnemory.
FAch Iguest, upon entering the room, is presented with a cardbearing tlie nane of some familiar character in fiction. Thegentlemen then seek anong the ladies for the heroines whosenaines are associated with thuse of the ieroes they represe!nt-Daniel Deronda and Gwendolen H1arleth, the Vicomte de Brag-elonne and Louise de la Valliere, etc., the characters so relatedbeing partners for the evening. When ail are ready the hostessdistributes long slips of paper containing the questions, withnumbere. spaces fur lte answers, and with pencils attached.Plentv of tune should be allowed for the consideration of theproblems, and when ail or most of the contestants iae'finishedthe papers are collected and examined by competent judges, wholiave a correct iist oif tc nnswers ardyprcpnred. It is a goodplan to bave this nttended to while te guess arc at supper, aste iiing is apî 1<> be rallier tiresome.

l anless it ho agnirst lte ries of th club, prizes should always.ae larded to îlic most successful, and a little more fun] isadded if bonby prizes are given to console the least fortunateoncs. Titese nueed not be expensive. a book, portfolio. inkstandor fountain petn mtaking a suitable first prize for cither lady orgettletana: while ln the Indy whose nemory played ier niostfalbe siîîttld ho givett an orditinry eraser, accompanied by a cardon whicit is wvrittetî Ilte foliowiu!r verMe:

I cone to you, fair lady,
To console you tn your grief,And if yoi se nie proiserty
Tour sorruw may be bnt-f.
Fur if I and t pencil mf:er
Worli lard with zdi our ;u~î
Ere Ialf lte guests lIve scen them
yorr answers may' ail lie ri.ht.

lier 1irîner shouldi he presented with a child's slate, witipencil attachedl. while in fancy lettering diigonally tcross thette face muay be writn: 

I know vou doa't, want y<ur answers
liatnded d'own t po.<tenit;
uo. ittalesi vo ittiprove ii the meantiie,
lrar wnue themt in future on me.

The following questions nay be varied and enlarged ipon aste riîutiz deAr, v iu Ih t iink tlie lia will he found quitelott--1 ctoiwat for en herdinnrr i*tin'ls enean n tne n(A 1 For whatitaldcie Ilte inlitial -!tnllil in Ilte foliotviut ttames:
I-Fra:îk If. E~uockt'e, ~'
2-F. Mn~i.vî Crawford'
3-A. C'etan linvie?

G-ter,îme K. Terome7?
7--trv E. WVilkins,
S-Mararet E. Sat .gstcr?
9-Louti"a M. Alint'?

10-Atmel:a E. lla-r.T•

(B) WhI:t ie lie correct tnane of eacht of the following:
., 1.-f aîtîtntiîoor?
3-Daghiter 'of lielt?

5-Dciînster? '

G-Little. 3inister?
1- lihielor Sm.-d?

10-D i'..iolaed Girl.?

of Ithe enjoyment afforded by their hospitality. Yes, te whole
ting has been too absolutely deligltful for words, but still. forail itat, therels no place like home."

MAavMI TCtttt uttaConstantinople, December, 1897. (VIO" .

ECTIVE BSUREAa.

(C) Name the heroine in each of the following books:
1-Adam Bede.
2-Nicholhs Nickletbr.
3-Rtobert Elsmere.

·t-Sacintesca.

(D) Namue the hero iim each of the following books:à

G-Johnt Halifax. Gentleitan.
7-Kenein Chillingly.
S-Joln 3arch, Souttherner.
!-lienry Esmond.

GrDo an mt.

1-Rom1ola.
2-Marcel.u.3

-BJeatrice.
-1-Trlby. .
5-Tess of tie d'Tirbervilles.

G-A uîîLKar'n '
T-Lorrta Doone.
S-Eivangeline.9-P'rincess -Alinîe.

lo-Conssuelo.

(E) Who owned the following articles:
1-Moonstone?
2-Tlisman?
3-Bow of Orange Riibbon?
4-Scarle: Letter?
5-Great 11loggarty Diamson1?

(F) WIho lived in the following places:

G-Glorious Fortune?
7-Colonel's Monoy?

S-Silver Skates?9-Lilae Sunbonnet?
10-Flamningo Feather?

l-Ileak iloîtse?
2-Iloise of tie Wolf ?
3-Northanger Abiey ?
-1 -Old Stose louàse?
5-lloutse of Seven Gables?

G-Golden flouse?7-Ctantzy flouse?8-Ilome nt Grevlock?9
-lonlse by the Medlar Tree?

1)-Iluse!;boat ons the Styrx?

(G) Who was the onigmial of the following.cliaracters:

I-Lohir?
2-Jo Mard, in " Litle

3-M rin ••Dat-id

Coîppernit-ld?"
4-Fgin, in "Oliver Twist?"
G-1Uncle Tn. in -Utcle

Tomt':; Cain?-
() W'ho said ci of the following:

I-"Wh yî don't you speak G---n<e if i landand two if
foryourself. .lohn?' br sea?n mal

2
-"The qimlitv of nercy 7-'i m glit have -en?" "i

,. s nt same?" -"To lead but one r.s- Tin3- Charge. Chstear, Charge! ure, drink one cisi of
On. S:antley, on?" in?'--" Water. water every. 9-" To cvery mnan upon this h:-!
rei-no. anad not a carti dcalth comieth soon est

drop to drink?" or late ?" 'ai
5- Siti if voit mulst titis 10-" Write nie as onte ltat lovm' r noli gay lteiad?" Itis fellow.metn?" Tl.e

illu(TP To whom do ithe follnwintg "nlises" to be consisentwilh the usages of the )cetctive Bureau) belong:

I-11ark Twain? - G-Athony hope?2-George Eliot? -Inn 3aclarten?
~1-? S-Citarlesç E. Crailocl?-M-3artent Maartens? 9-Max O'Rel ? lt5-George Zatd? 10-1k Mlarvel? itw

Tiîesttpplcmetinry portion of "A Liternry Detective Bureau." awhiclh will appear in lite April number of THEx DEî.Ai.N-ot2, willfunshii dite correct tiswers of the intcrcesting qutesions -"i.
mn.ttidetl im tliq issute. The complete article. in addition Io Ifforditîg mu.:::estions for entertainients, wvil be found to con-ain mtîuchl umique literary inforation.

tale

-Ma. in the Iron .

Ms?
î-.Tenn, in "Jenntty Kissod

S-Caimille*?
9-.ess in • A Witndow fa

Thnnus?
lo0-Last of Ilhe Barons?
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C1\OCHETING.-No. 8o.
.\ iSE*I.vTIONS U'ED IN CIROCHETING.

* i.-iA9.. e r. sirtgie ckhroet. h. d. c. -11ialf.double crochet. p.-Picot.ch.a.it.-Cha.1 stitch. d.c.--ilauble crochet. :r. c.-Treble crochet. el. -t.-Slip Etitch.Itepct.-'lis a:neas to wurk icnitated ruws, roumds or portions of the work as manly tines as dlircted.
Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated asmany times as directed before golng on with the details which follow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., i a. e.un the next space and repeat twtce more from * (or last :x, means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., I s. c.ln the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In tne next space, 6 ch., I s. c. in the next space, thus repeatlng the 6 ch., i s. c.in the next space, tidictr more after making it the fIlrst time, making it thrcc times in ail before proceeding withtrie next part of the direction.

TO L E''T SET IN CROiHET APPLIQUÉ.
FiarnEs Nos. 1, 2 AND 3.-Crochet appliqué is ahnust as

pretv as enbroidery, :ind is so easy to imake liat anîy goid

FIGURE No. 1.-DoiLY MN CROCHETED APPLIQUÉ.

crocheterlr may:i
mrake. a t'.rces
..f lt e w rk. 

Th! itai requir-

r, tub t i the
''rt lei do tue

rZri le rit i d er v.
Tl.- îeieces itere
illus.tratei are

i coiut Ion
>i..::iet ere

sh41ouldi be, to'
iniake the selt

two round
ides.e c i FrGunE No. 2.-M-.1on op MAxl\c. f7nocl

inehucs across, Arrr.Ugri.
at:-i btle oblong
dIr.ii o; by 10 inches. The cuîshion cover is 7 inches square
witn: linisied. lialf a yard of lincn is quite sufficient for the
- 1-rtes. Two skeins o! violet colored filo silk, i skeitn of liglt-

green illo, and 2 skeins of white etching silk, wiith a few threadscaen of pansy purpIe and Icuon ycllow is all the silk needed for
thi et. First, cit out the circles and oblong piece of linen,
ail!-wing the width of a seali ail rond: turn thic vidtli f sentm

down, anid run withî a coarse thread. T1hcn withî the etchîing silkbutton.iole the edge of each picce; with green filo silk doubled.
feather stitch tei piece, aud witu a pencil mark the stens of
the violets. Tie latter are now ready to be croeried. UIse a
fine hlook. and with a single thiend of the violet silk iake 1 ch.,
juin: *over ring thus forned work 2 s. c., 1 d. e., J tr. e.. 4
ch., fasten with si. st. in last tr. e., I tr. c., 1 d. c.; repeat froi *
till there are fo.ur petais. For lte 5ith and largest peta. inake
1 s. c., I. e., à tr. e., 1 d. e.. and fasten with sI. st. in lirst
stilch made. Leave about - inches of silk to scw the violet
down.

T .fake Viokiu .icîung Side Vice.--3ake 2 half-petals and 1
whole one, the latter being made between the two huif unes.
Tise buds are simply clusters of tr. c., three or live according tu,ize of bud detsired ;iafer making the stitelhes drar. tiemti ail
logcther witlh a slip stitch at the top.

Tu Faten< te Flocri lo tie Lmnezn Cent<re.-First. pmu the poitof each petal down. and fel] ail :round lte edges. There are three
pactals tuîrning downward, with the large one in lthe ceier. and
two turng up and soimewhat separated froi fromu the thrce.

7, .Vke tc Vnings.--First, nith purple silk m ake I lon
and 2 short stitches in cact of the lonter tetals, tien n ith lteyellw silk misake short stitehes bel% een the stitches of purple;
there are also a few short stitelîsb of 3ellow siik in the ip).
per Itwo pelais. tiish t flowers with a large French kiot in
the ceiter, tiis being daone vith lite yelliw silk. .\ nattral
violet is of course lthe best guile for vcinitg where the flowers
.low a side view. Otte lotng and 2 short stitches of the greensilk t eaci petial iake a iice calyx. The stemns are dalte ii
lshort ottli ustitci.

Tn make t ('rvecct<d.-3ting EdZge around the Duily.-Work
as follows: Tie edge will reflirc two spools of No. 100f
thread. Fastei thread in one of the button.hule stitches.
*3iake 12 ch., faLstei with slip stitCh ils ltle 3rd stitch. 3 (ci.

FIGUnts No. 3.-Cusinoy-CovEnî DEcoRAâTED wlTnl CRtocHiET AîiT.îcqÉ.

miss 4 button-hole stitches, and fasten with si. st. in lte 5th
st.; repent from *aill the way round; the tiread is cut after
cverv round. The 2id and Srd rounds are made-in the samo

ETEn
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way, 0111y fasten in the picots Of last round instead of in thbutton-lîoling. For thie fringre, %vind î hread 12 tinies over a 1of carcboard; as cadi e luster of fringe is made,r iîlUcloknpit over a picot of the cedge.
mlavin Male tlie doilevs first no diflcuilty will be foind inainki lithe .sunDs tf violetsofori-Clreraisl.iol.-cover.
lb Make thme DOMt at/he Citshion.Corer-.-..Draw Elles :îcross lihe

THE THiREE FaP rTHEIR ADVE
13 M A RTIM

IN EATOR.

cornera f cushion liait da ch 2îîpart; marli<lots on tiese linalsqo hl ii n clh apart and wvork iviîlî violet silk in SatnsieThe cover should be lefL opeun like a pilloil slipi, Sn as t)lj Leasily rcnîoved for luuncilering. Twvo.inl.lwicle lace sele«around the edge, witi tiny bows of violet ribbon o11the corit e
(the ribbon running frou, corner to corner), is the prettie
finish for F is dIinty cislion.cover.

NThèP\ES 0F C LIV)E PANE\

3.-Tl•: lFIN.AL ADVENTURE
"So yoc sec. ?î,ion, I rave not lft a stone unîurned""Incheci, I dio, Aii iucy-! jA renl, lire explorer frou tIiIliinalayas is a sensatin tvbieli does hiot oflen corne in 1113' tvWic:.it is lice like? Lean amîd laul-, I Suppose, 'vithu a complexiuiburnt lI trpie suns ino the hit o f bricpor ,Iatheroi

sirs. Daveuport laughed. "You shall wait and sec," shs:uic gaily, I maIe no promises."1
from nlihattone of supprcssed triumph." replied the voicfron le ham enock, lI gather tla 3ouir 31r. Raynei is mortlîan îîsuaily presentable. Aia I riglt?"I

p rs. Da'c port smilecl and shofk lier icead. Sue sent an ap.prcîving giaike in tuce direction of lier hiecc's slender figure, andthen turned lier gaze once muore upoi ithe water.
31ild Su-mer nilits on M)t. Desert are rare and often acconi.panied b rfog, whichl is the grenier pity a§ luere is no placeivliere bmir beauty is more decided. Wliethir it is the sea, thiemottains or the twn combined there is no spot wiere one canccnic so close t the charmi of nigit, with its soft sounds. velvetsqiows and liimgering perfiumîmes.

3Irs. Davenport's pia7zza overlooked lthe harbor, dotted withtIhe liglits of yachts almost as numerous as the reflected stars.ls surface was all astir; naphthîa launîches sped to and fro;bh cip of paddles and the sound of lo voices ld of thepassing oa'flic canine, andc now andci gain came statelies ofdistant music and laugiter.
The many lighfts chequering the water, the sky above tremu-bnus w uh stars. the shadowv muasses of islet s hore-all theseîiings flied Marion Davenpoîrt's hîeart with quiet pleasure and asense of rest. These six vecks to iwhichc she had long lookedfornard represented lier lide:.ys, wheA she was able once morebo be an idle, careless, l'appy girl. Ti coming Winter wouldbring its cistomary rotn of drudgery; ler accessities werevcr3 re.l t. anhlier 'ork- vas real to meet tiieni. It was clarac-fcrisîic of lier thiat while the present case and luxury did notcause lier 1o forget the coming task nor falter in its contempla-tion, she wras able, neverthieless, to throw herself into ber pleas-tire vithr full, free enjoynment. lier buoyant, carnest spiritmade ler work and play equally successful,
.4 Acd I shînl 'play lady' for atviiil," .so rau lier tboughits,anp lay i well.a) adn fcavcnhI noir enougli at least fotio attach t flthis play more importance than it deserves'"IWlhien lhs brother's failure in business had been followed byd.at , boi 31r. and Mrs. Davenport had been anxious halnt hismîece shinuld abandon hier idea of secking a livelihood and takeli hr abode withi them. lier younger brother had been placed.ib scool, and both uncle and aunt urged that thcre was no i-mediae need for Marion to wnork. A good case was made out.md lte girl thoghît it over carefully. She had been broughît upIo a life unlike int led by lier uncle and aunt, and she haipmiiorcover, an understanding above ber twenty-one years. liencewae iras ablie o soc tint Uie absenceof roal sympnthy bctweenier iîîc'le's finii1 - andul irseif 'vould mnder lier li iLli lemnS eitlier a perpetual resistance, or a perpetual surrender. Shekiew enough of hier own proud nature to feel 11b -aceptanceof ileir k-indness without return on hier partçras Impossialae;cul eicl retotîru 'rnocll muen capitulation i it pressure of afutile. trivolomis existenmce. Unad lier atînt been il] or poor,Ma.rion would have accepted withiout bie eeirtinr, but ps , neitlcer. The girl's refusal was firm. and it was expresecle wiliso much kindly feeling tiat Mrs. Davenport wh orvas poudlierself. couldt not take offence.

Al thi hadi talken place thrce years before; the uestion had

lo>g been lacitly corisidercil settilednd the holidays whide Marlon hassed i rll lier eliives nt Bar lIarbor were uuiiuarredr- 'yfln3 furthier discuissions regurding il. lIer aumîl 'vas kincc and affectionate an exerteh herseif ho o mue lier visibs pheasant
e B'as evith Ibis idea lu vie%% tat, meeting Clive Rayner a:eB'-', She seat bim aun invitation ho d(huer-." flot,"' as she ex.peained t ier htîband "tuai I rotldi ture o asksuc U

e ariho meelever3' girl, but tmen Marion is different."Malnb'. ifrent. Wiei Clive llayumer stèpped upon t t
iazza au iwas greed b' Mrs. Davenport the dusk made rliard for hlm tIo distinguishu ier mcce. fRe mercly received lituimpression of large eyes, a firm hîand and a very seet voict.and as these wre no novelties. hie dropped into a chair bsidt

lier vwithiout especial interest. Arion swvayed lightly to and frin lier ammock, and survyed avith surprise the firm outline
0 his ead against the lighited window. She had not though
1 Sfind Uiceexplorer so young a man.
"So you find no weariness, 31iss Davenport," ie said soine.

whîat perfunetorily, "lu doing at Bar Harbor in Summer ju c
" hat ou do ail Iinter iu New York?"
tI might if I did so," she replied quickly, "but if you refez

Io sciety, my %vork Ieaves nie hittue lime for tal t in Winter andc1 arn glad Io gel a change in this licattiful place."lYour work ?" IlRayner hazarded with a slitrhtly amused In.toriation twhich the girl was quick to catch.
" 1 use the word adviscdly," she said, "for although it matot le work in your sense, yet it is undoubtedly work, for isupport nyself by it; I tesch in a large school2."
There was a toueh of yotithful bravado in this speech, but iti

spirit pleased Rayner. After a moment's pause ie said: " am
ye eouglu and experlenced enougli not Io judge by apupearanres.
yrote duh.lI avebeen! The fact that you wer M3rs.Daven.por s niece, and that b 1ini introduced to you on lier piam.gave me a number of preconceived notions and so a false ia.Toti must forgive me; what you do is work indeed."

• .ras very natural," said Marion, thinking him rallier nihivc.
,Ad if I may say i." hi're went on, "it interests me. I like

llgliting."1
Maron felt like saying "Aid I like you." Thev driftcd into

oltier topics. and Ryne r foînd in ber a respmnsive and tinusuiaiintelligence:

I d 1vish I could sec you." hei e:claimed at last, leaning for.vard. ."I think you must be ve.'«,Î marnble. Why, not ontwoman in a hundred ivould kio what I eant by that re.
miarI,."1
She laughi-4, and •inner was announccd at that moment.Thcy pissed into the glare of light from the darkened piaznand Ravner looked at iis companion with much satisfaction.There was mucli m Marion Davenport's face and figure whichi

wras atractive, and it ias accentuated by lier expression. sultirregular tentures liait a certain nobihity, thee cyeý:c .ere sirhand steadfast, the firm inmouthli had a sudden, joyous smile whichlit u the face. 3fore than this, sie possessed n personal inetism which haid a great charmn for simelira mami as Iavimer.
Ilis verdict was hvbolv îapproving. " If tlin t wonan hooscs têworl," bhis thiougl.ts rami, as lie scatec hiniscîf beside lier ai thtdinner table. "she will work vrc. Andc ebe is pro a.e100.proud and sympathetic. an unusual combinationm."lie stayed Inter than ie ad intended. talking 1o lier, ain de-parted with a certain exhilaration which lie did inot understandyet had no wisuhto analyze. The influence of women hal elrenalmost left out of Rayner's life; lie had no provious experieces

*

by which to ineasure the prese t.t Largely coiceried as lie lcadbeeci in nîn's affairs, ls interest lad selloin i t ever extecdd
wo thiose of women.Tle following day seemed lnxious to justify the pretensions
of thc Maine coast t0 fine iveiitber. It was clezr, stinîy and!iicy. Th e exslorer, taking bis morning sroil on sh nShore
Walk, looked upon sea and sky with pleasure. A few minutes
liter wlen his eye cauglht lie figure of Miss Davenport, slim

um graceful in lier wlite frock, they left the eonîtecmplation of
N'ature with unusuad quickness."You must not think that I spoke contemptuously of yourwork last iglit," lie said, whien they had exchanged greetings.

'l'lie girl aughed; lier latighter was fresh and joyous.
- Oh. no! Il she repied, IlI rc'ized how nattral it was tiatvou shouid'not understand. You sec, my father diedm'unre thai

tlrce years ago, and I have taught ever since. And I suppose,

er. Rayer, that you figured me as elderly, spectacled andl
,:cvcrc ?"I

"If I did I soon came tu know botter," lie cofessed.Beciîuse," sue conUnucd,I assure you tiat I 1very inucli

eicjoy lite.",
- 1 can sec that"'-Rayner lookcd doivn into lier eycs.-But we vaste time lantalking 0f ny work le I vant to

icar about yours."

This litte speech peased the explorer iinncsely. le -%vasccustomed to evade any direct or indirect atempt to inake liiiîi
ak of bis owa achievements; bc tbld lis adveaures in priv:leand to th echosen few oniy. But in tbis case lie siiowcc rvo

hesitaion. I five minutes le found imself talkinîg more natur-
ily and easily than ever bee ac done betre. erhis talk vas not the last which lithe Sumuier brouglht to Ray-ner and to Marion Davenport. The girl lacd a frank sinplicity andlirectness which inade her a deligltful friend. She was neither
isincere nor affected; one could count upon lier firm, inde-

pendent chararter. Tlheir comradeship came to menu so much
to Rayuer that lie found himself looking forward to the end of
the season with a feeling akin to dismay. The disturbauce lie
undervent struck himî as disproportionate to the fact, as lie put
t, that they vere merely "good friends." lic clung to this
phrase, conscious that should lie lose lold of it the waters would
close over bis liead.Toward the cnd of a golden August, 3farion and lie joined a
mimber of friends with the intention of climbing all of fte more
listant mnountains. A beautiful day favored them, and drivingo the path in one of those typical buckboards, they plunged into
lie trail through thick pine woods. The ascent was delayed byihe indistincitness of the trail, in many places obliterated alto-
ether, and it was past noon wien the top was reaclhed.
Wheu the descentI began Marion showed plainly that she was
red; Rayner lingercd behîiud with lier and the rest liastened ou
liend.Now, there was no better woodsman in Anerica than Rayner
-îc -nomanner of excuse for wliat follows: But it lnd been asternl impossibility for some time past for him to look beyoni-1
certain pair of brown eyes. Thus left behind, the two were in

o haste to reacli the bottom, being very mucli interested in caci
)tcr's conversation. Tiere liad beeu a iote of sispciise ani
.xcitemct in their intercourse of late aind Marionî becaniec'utely conscious of it. ie had blamed herself for the joy sheook in the thought, but to-day sh, did it no longer. A. vivid
rise of happiness took possession of lier; she drank it in iand
joiced iu it. Nevertheless, it was she after al], and not the
xplorcr, who looked up and exclaimed in surprise:

.Mr. Rayner, .Pm sure we did not come by here before. I,
on't remnember that gully. And sec-there is no path further

GARMENT - MA KfNG EXPLAINE) AND SIMPLI-

lEI.-" Tie Art of Garment Cuitting, Fitting and Making,"
isblished y u, il -fford a complete echucation in therience of makiug feminine garnmnts to ail wiho cive it intelli-
,én study. Il. treats flic subjet ir. -in original maniner, iicrly1 fic methods described being the restit of experiments marle
Slitermine the simplest. most economnical and nostartistie sys-

m Of dressinacing. the instructions bein clear and complete
ld supplcmented by full illustrations. Tiie tailor mode of de-
'loping women's garments is :ully explainei, and a separate

apter is devoted to renovation and "making over," giving the
ok a spea i value to home dressmankers vho, from eitlier
ýemzqity or cloice. desire to praetice cconomy. The sientufic
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tpaynier looke! and bis face grew grave. Tey liai emcrged
tipon the ecige of il decep cut, at tlîe bottoin of vliili piunged, arapici streamn. A dlense growth 0f pine surrouuded theni andliii hll horizon lanumarks. Ater soine vain effortsh10 regain

the patlc, lucre 'vas nothing to (I0 but acknlowlecigc Ibat thîey·ere lost; and the day vas y mirg rapi nely.
The explorer's shouts met with no response and, in truth. lie

was but half-hearted in is trials. The occurrence mortitled
hiis not a little, although lie tried lis best to bide it.

I'mi so sorry," lie said penitently, looking down over lier
wliere she sat at the foot of a pine tree, "I ouglit to have kuown
better than to ht you into this scrape!"

.Marion smnilcd happily, but. made no answer.

li ere's1 o doubt atall about our getting out soiiewbere,"

pîcrsucd Enyner, "«Youdcr litle brook muîîst iead t1thue se:î.
But it means some tough scrambling; are you equal to it?"

Shie paused a moment, "Frankly," was ber answer, "I fear

n<ot. I on't ain I ea goniu:in furtlier itliout rest. If I ;mI slîoicfi oniy coilapse iii soinew~orse place."1
R.ayner took out luis wvateiî. I"It is four o'clock," said lie;davill an luour's rest do? Tlîaî %vill1'-ive lIce others a chuance 10fnc us, alîlcoughi I doubi if liiey bry. Meanwvhile, let ine se if1 cannot îake 'ou more cccîfirtibie."
"Oh, I shall <o very well," said Marion.

Uneedin slier reply, Ray-ner broe off au armfulof baisaii

srgs ancd sprencl hcein xîpon thie grouiîd. TMicn, despite lierprotests, lie vrapped lier feet in bis coat for it was growing

chily. It %vas 'vhilc doiîîg this tuiat ier paie, mweary facestruel him withl a sudden passion of tenclerness. lic walked
way for somîe distance and sat down, keeping bis back toward

lier.Tmis action surprised Marion, wl bai expected hin to shay
near lier. SIe watched him awhile in silence, then called-

"Mr. Rayner!"
lie sprang up at once and came over to hviere she 'was sitting.
" Why do yoti go off there ?" she asked, smiiing. "Am I

sich poor compamny that you leave me to myself?"
" Because -. " began Rayner, and stopped. lis face had

paled, nd at the siglht hers paled likewise anud lier eyes
dropped. Tien the words came out vith a rush.

sBectse,"tlie sailo, breething iar, Ibecause 'ouamust have

seen, muîst know thaI. I love yon ivith every houglîî and feelingin nie. Because, so loving you, it is i possible for me 10 se
you looking so pale and tirec and not long to put ny arms round
you, because -," lie made a passionate gesture and ceased,
turning away.

A long pause followed his outbreak. Rayner dared not look
at Marion, for sudden fear. Was she angry« A sudden im-
pulse, the toucli of sonething unknown and inexplicable lhad
changed bis mixed feelings into one great 'wave of passionate
emotion. Wlein lie turned at lengthI o look at lier lie sawv thàt
she had risen and was standing a little way from him, her eves
full of something which it vas not liard to interpret. She did
not utter one word, nor did Rayner ask lier for speech. Iaa
instant his arms were round her and lis lips on hers-nind that
was enougli.

It is iotbtful ilh t .is day tuose two people know hoiv they

got clowcc thcat nîounîain. lu, was a loiig. bard acramble andthey did not reacli Bar liarbor until eight~o'clock.
A month later a friend stopped Rayner on Broadway, struck

by the alert expression on hlis face, "Hello, Clive," %vas the
greting, "youi are looking unusuallyw'vell. Off o some undis-
covered country, I suppose?"

" Ive given hat tup." Rayner replied, sniling, "the last one
I explored was so plcasant that. I've decided to bye there for the
rest of my life."

principles which govern the construction of our patterns havebeen used in ihis work, which .will gi've useful hints to the
most, skilful dressmakers and ladies' taiors, as well as valuable
instruction to the amateur who sews for berself and fami-y.
Price. 2s. (by post, 2s. 3d.) or 50 cents per copy.

PARLOR PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING.-
The amatur ilorist, camtot. fail to comprehend the contents ofthis pamphlet or become expert in the raising of house plants.
It tells all about Nccessary Temperatures, Suitable Rooms, theExtermination of Insect Pests, and the Care of Hundreds ofPlants, all of ·them being Fully Described and Illustrated.
Price, 1:. (by post, 1s. 2d.) tr 25 cent.
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way, 0111y fasten in the picots Of last round instead of in thbutton-lîoling. For thie fringre, %vind î hread 12 tinies over a 1of carcboard; as cadi e luster of fringe is made,r iîlUcloknpit over a picot of the cedge.
mlavin Male tlie doilevs first no diflcuilty will be foind inainki lithe .sunDs tf violetsofori-Clreraisl.iol.-cover.
lb Make thme DOMt at/he Citshion.Corer-.-..Draw Elles :îcross lihe
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cornera f cushion liait da ch 2îîpart; marli<lots on tiese linalsqo hl ii n clh apart and wvork iviîlî violet silk in SatnsieThe cover should be lefL opeun like a pilloil slipi, Sn as t)lj Leasily rcnîoved for luuncilering. Twvo.inl.lwicle lace sele«around the edge, witi tiny bows of violet ribbon o11the corit e
(the ribbon running frou, corner to corner), is the prettie
finish for F is dIinty cislion.cover.

NThèP\ES 0F C LIV)E PANE\

3.-Tl•: lFIN.AL ADVENTURE
"So yoc sec. ?î,ion, I rave not lft a stone unîurned""Incheci, I dio, Aii iucy-! jA renl, lire explorer frou tIiIliinalayas is a sensatin tvbieli does hiot oflen corne in 1113' tvWic:.it is lice like? Lean amîd laul-, I Suppose, 'vithu a complexiuiburnt lI trpie suns ino the hit o f bricpor ,Iatheroi

sirs. Daveuport laughed. "You shall wait and sec," shs:uic gaily, I maIe no promises."1
from nlihattone of supprcssed triumph." replied the voicfron le ham enock, lI gather tla 3ouir 31r. Raynei is mortlîan îîsuaily presentable. Aia I riglt?"I

p rs. Da'c port smilecl and shofk lier icead. Sue sent an ap.prcîving giaike in tuce direction of lier hiecc's slender figure, andthen turned lier gaze once muore upoi ithe water.
31ild Su-mer nilits on M)t. Desert are rare and often acconi.panied b rfog, whichl is the grenier pity a§ luere is no placeivliere bmir beauty is more decided. Wliethir it is the sea, thiemottains or the twn combined there is no spot wiere one canccnic so close t the charmi of nigit, with its soft sounds. velvetsqiows and liimgering perfiumîmes.

3Irs. Davenport's pia7zza overlooked lthe harbor, dotted withtIhe liglits of yachts almost as numerous as the reflected stars.ls surface was all astir; naphthîa launîches sped to and fro;bh cip of paddles and the sound of lo voices ld of thepassing oa'flic canine, andc now andci gain came statelies ofdistant music and laugiter.
The many lighfts chequering the water, the sky above tremu-bnus w uh stars. the shadowv muasses of islet s hore-all theseîiings flied Marion Davenpoîrt's hîeart with quiet pleasure and asense of rest. These six vecks to iwhichc she had long lookedfornard represented lier lide:.ys, wheA she was able once morebo be an idle, careless, l'appy girl. Ti coming Winter wouldbring its cistomary rotn of drudgery; ler accessities werevcr3 re.l t. anhlier 'ork- vas real to meet tiieni. It was clarac-fcrisîic of lier thiat while the present case and luxury did notcause lier 1o forget the coming task nor falter in its contempla-tion, she wras able, neverthieless, to throw herself into ber pleas-tire vithr full, free enjoynment. lier buoyant, carnest spiritmade ler work and play equally successful,
.4 Acd I shînl 'play lady' for atviiil," .so rau lier tboughits,anp lay i well.a) adn fcavcnhI noir enougli at least fotio attach t flthis play more importance than it deserves'"IWlhien lhs brother's failure in business had been followed byd.at , boi 31r. and Mrs. Davenport had been anxious halnt hismîece shinuld abandon hier idea of secking a livelihood and takeli hr abode withi them. lier younger brother had been placed.ib scool, and both uncle and aunt urged that thcre was no i-mediae need for Marion to wnork. A good case was made out.md lte girl thoghît it over carefully. She had been broughît upIo a life unlike int led by lier uncle and aunt, and she haipmiiorcover, an understanding above ber twenty-one years. liencewae iras ablie o soc tint Uie absenceof roal sympnthy bctweenier iîîc'le's finii1 - andul irseif 'vould mnder lier li iLli lemnS eitlier a perpetual resistance, or a perpetual surrender. Shekiew enough of hier own proud nature to feel 11b -aceptanceof ileir k-indness without return on hier partçras Impossialae;cul eicl retotîru 'rnocll muen capitulation i it pressure of afutile. trivolomis existenmce. Unad lier atînt been il] or poor,Ma.rion would have accepted withiout bie eeirtinr, but ps , neitlcer. The girl's refusal was firm. and it was expresecle wiliso much kindly feeling tiat Mrs. Davenport wh orvas poudlierself. couldt not take offence.

Al thi hadi talken place thrce years before; the uestion had

lo>g been lacitly corisidercil settilednd the holidays whide Marlon hassed i rll lier eliives nt Bar lIarbor were uuiiuarredr- 'yfln3 furthier discuissions regurding il. lIer aumîl 'vas kincc and affectionate an exerteh herseif ho o mue lier visibs pheasant
e B'as evith Ibis idea lu vie%% tat, meeting Clive Rayner a:eB'-', She seat bim aun invitation ho d(huer-." flot,"' as she ex.peained t ier htîband "tuai I rotldi ture o asksuc U

e ariho meelever3' girl, but tmen Marion is different."Malnb'. ifrent. Wiei Clive llayumer stèpped upon t t
iazza au iwas greed b' Mrs. Davenport the dusk made rliard for hlm tIo distinguishu ier mcce. fRe mercly received lituimpression of large eyes, a firm hîand and a very seet voict.and as these wre no novelties. hie dropped into a chair bsidt

lier vwithiout especial interest. Arion swvayed lightly to and frin lier ammock, and survyed avith surprise the firm outline
0 his ead against the lighited window. She had not though
1 Sfind Uiceexplorer so young a man.
"So you find no weariness, 31iss Davenport," ie said soine.

whîat perfunetorily, "lu doing at Bar Harbor in Summer ju c
" hat ou do ail Iinter iu New York?"
tI might if I did so," she replied quickly, "but if you refez

Io sciety, my %vork Ieaves nie hittue lime for tal t in Winter andc1 arn glad Io gel a change in this licattiful place."lYour work ?" IlRayner hazarded with a slitrhtly amused In.toriation twhich the girl was quick to catch.
" 1 use the word adviscdly," she said, "for although it matot le work in your sense, yet it is undoubtedly work, for isupport nyself by it; I tesch in a large school2."
There was a toueh of yotithful bravado in this speech, but iti

spirit pleased Rayner. After a moment's pause ie said: " am
ye eouglu and experlenced enougli not Io judge by apupearanres.
yrote duh.lI avebeen! The fact that you wer M3rs.Daven.por s niece, and that b 1ini introduced to you on lier piam.gave me a number of preconceived notions and so a false ia.Toti must forgive me; what you do is work indeed."

• .ras very natural," said Marion, thinking him rallier nihivc.
,Ad if I may say i." hi're went on, "it interests me. I like

llgliting."1
Maron felt like saying "Aid I like you." Thev driftcd into

oltier topics. and Ryne r foînd in ber a respmnsive and tinusuiaiintelligence:

I d 1vish I could sec you." hei e:claimed at last, leaning for.vard. ."I think you must be ve.'«,Î marnble. Why, not ontwoman in a hundred ivould kio what I eant by that re.
miarI,."1
She laughi-4, and •inner was announccd at that moment.Thcy pissed into the glare of light from the darkened piaznand Ravner looked at iis companion with much satisfaction.There was mucli m Marion Davenport's face and figure whichi

wras atractive, and it ias accentuated by lier expression. sultirregular tentures liait a certain nobihity, thee cyeý:c .ere sirhand steadfast, the firm inmouthli had a sudden, joyous smile whichlit u the face. 3fore than this, sie possessed n personal inetism which haid a great charmn for simelira mami as Iavimer.
Ilis verdict was hvbolv îapproving. " If tlin t wonan hooscs têworl," bhis thiougl.ts rami, as lie scatec hiniscîf beside lier ai thtdinner table. "she will work vrc. Andc ebe is pro a.e100.proud and sympathetic. an unusual combinationm."lie stayed Inter than ie ad intended. talking 1o lier, ain de-parted with a certain exhilaration which lie did inot understandyet had no wisuhto analyze. The influence of women hal elrenalmost left out of Rayner's life; lie had no provious experieces

*

by which to ineasure the prese t.t Largely coiceried as lie lcadbeeci in nîn's affairs, ls interest lad selloin i t ever extecdd
wo thiose of women.Tle following day seemed lnxious to justify the pretensions
of thc Maine coast t0 fine iveiitber. It was clezr, stinîy and!iicy. Th e exslorer, taking bis morning sroil on sh nShore
Walk, looked upon sea and sky with pleasure. A few minutes
liter wlen his eye cauglht lie figure of Miss Davenport, slim

um graceful in lier wlite frock, they left the eonîtecmplation of
N'ature with unusuad quickness."You must not think that I spoke contemptuously of yourwork last iglit," lie said, whien they had exchanged greetings.

'l'lie girl aughed; lier latighter was fresh and joyous.
- Oh. no! Il she repied, IlI rc'ized how nattral it was tiatvou shouid'not understand. You sec, my father diedm'unre thai

tlrce years ago, and I have taught ever since. And I suppose,

er. Rayer, that you figured me as elderly, spectacled andl
,:cvcrc ?"I

"If I did I soon came tu know botter," lie cofessed.Beciîuse," sue conUnucd,I assure you tiat I 1very inucli

eicjoy lite.",
- 1 can sec that"'-Rayner lookcd doivn into lier eycs.-But we vaste time lantalking 0f ny work le I vant to

icar about yours."

This litte speech peased the explorer iinncsely. le -%vasccustomed to evade any direct or indirect atempt to inake liiiîi
ak of bis owa achievements; bc tbld lis adveaures in priv:leand to th echosen few oniy. But in tbis case lie siiowcc rvo

hesitaion. I five minutes le found imself talkinîg more natur-
ily and easily than ever bee ac done betre. erhis talk vas not the last which lithe Sumuier brouglht to Ray-ner and to Marion Davenport. The girl lacd a frank sinplicity andlirectness which inade her a deligltful friend. She was neither
isincere nor affected; one could count upon lier firm, inde-

pendent chararter. Tlheir comradeship came to menu so much
to Rayuer that lie found himself looking forward to the end of
the season with a feeling akin to dismay. The disturbauce lie
undervent struck himî as disproportionate to the fact, as lie put
t, that they vere merely "good friends." lic clung to this
phrase, conscious that should lie lose lold of it the waters would
close over bis liead.Toward the cnd of a golden August, 3farion and lie joined a
mimber of friends with the intention of climbing all of fte more
listant mnountains. A beautiful day favored them, and drivingo the path in one of those typical buckboards, they plunged into
lie trail through thick pine woods. The ascent was delayed byihe indistincitness of the trail, in many places obliterated alto-
ether, and it was past noon wien the top was reaclhed.
Wheu the descentI began Marion showed plainly that she was
red; Rayner lingercd behîiud with lier and the rest liastened ou
liend.Now, there was no better woodsman in Anerica than Rayner
-îc -nomanner of excuse for wliat follows: But it lnd been asternl impossibility for some time past for him to look beyoni-1
certain pair of brown eyes. Thus left behind, the two were in

o haste to reacli the bottom, being very mucli interested in caci
)tcr's conversation. Tiere liad beeu a iote of sispciise ani
.xcitemct in their intercourse of late aind Marionî becaniec'utely conscious of it. ie had blamed herself for the joy sheook in the thought, but to-day sh, did it no longer. A. vivid
rise of happiness took possession of lier; she drank it in iand
joiced iu it. Nevertheless, it was she after al], and not the
xplorcr, who looked up and exclaimed in surprise:

.Mr. Rayner, .Pm sure we did not come by here before. I,
on't remnember that gully. And sec-there is no path further

GARMENT - MA KfNG EXPLAINE) AND SIMPLI-

lEI.-" Tie Art of Garment Cuitting, Fitting and Making,"
isblished y u, il -fford a complete echucation in therience of makiug feminine garnmnts to ail wiho cive it intelli-
,én study. Il. treats flic subjet ir. -in original maniner, iicrly1 fic methods described being the restit of experiments marle
Slitermine the simplest. most economnical and nostartistie sys-

m Of dressinacing. the instructions bein clear and complete
ld supplcmented by full illustrations. Tiie tailor mode of de-
'loping women's garments is :ully explainei, and a separate

apter is devoted to renovation and "making over," giving the
ok a spea i value to home dressmankers vho, from eitlier
ýemzqity or cloice. desire to praetice cconomy. The sientufic
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tpaynier looke! and bis face grew grave. Tey liai emcrged
tipon the ecige of il decep cut, at tlîe bottoin of vliili piunged, arapici streamn. A dlense growth 0f pine surrouuded theni andliii hll horizon lanumarks. Ater soine vain effortsh10 regain

the patlc, lucre 'vas nothing to (I0 but acknlowlecigc Ibat thîey·ere lost; and the day vas y mirg rapi nely.
The explorer's shouts met with no response and, in truth. lie

was but half-hearted in is trials. The occurrence mortitled
hiis not a little, although lie tried lis best to bide it.

I'mi so sorry," lie said penitently, looking down over lier
wliere she sat at the foot of a pine tree, "I ouglit to have kuown
better than to ht you into this scrape!"

.Marion smnilcd happily, but. made no answer.

li ere's1 o doubt atall about our getting out soiiewbere,"

pîcrsucd Enyner, "«Youdcr litle brook muîîst iead t1thue se:î.
But it means some tough scrambling; are you equal to it?"

Shie paused a moment, "Frankly," was ber answer, "I fear

n<ot. I on't ain I ea goniu:in furtlier itliout rest. If I ;mI slîoicfi oniy coilapse iii soinew~orse place."1
R.ayner took out luis wvateiî. I"It is four o'clock," said lie;davill an luour's rest do? Tlîaî %vill1'-ive lIce others a chuance 10fnc us, alîlcoughi I doubi if liiey bry. Meanwvhile, let ine se if1 cannot îake 'ou more cccîfirtibie."
"Oh, I shall <o very well," said Marion.

Uneedin slier reply, Ray-ner broe off au armfulof baisaii

srgs ancd sprencl hcein xîpon thie grouiîd. TMicn, despite lierprotests, lie vrapped lier feet in bis coat for it was growing

chily. It %vas 'vhilc doiîîg this tuiat ier paie, mweary facestruel him withl a sudden passion of tenclerness. lic walked
way for somîe distance and sat down, keeping bis back toward

lier.Tmis action surprised Marion, wl bai expected hin to shay
near lier. SIe watched him awhile in silence, then called-

"Mr. Rayner!"
lie sprang up at once and came over to hviere she 'was sitting.
" Why do yoti go off there ?" she asked, smiiing. "Am I

sich poor compamny that you leave me to myself?"
" Because -. " began Rayner, and stopped. lis face had

paled, nd at the siglht hers paled likewise anud lier eyes
dropped. Tien the words came out vith a rush.

sBectse,"tlie sailo, breething iar, Ibecause 'ouamust have

seen, muîst know thaI. I love yon ivith every houglîî and feelingin nie. Because, so loving you, it is i possible for me 10 se
you looking so pale and tirec and not long to put ny arms round
you, because -," lie made a passionate gesture and ceased,
turning away.

A long pause followed his outbreak. Rayner dared not look
at Marion, for sudden fear. Was she angry« A sudden im-
pulse, the toucli of sonething unknown and inexplicable lhad
changed bis mixed feelings into one great 'wave of passionate
emotion. Wlein lie turned at lengthI o look at lier lie sawv thàt
she had risen and was standing a little way from him, her eves
full of something which it vas not liard to interpret. She did
not utter one word, nor did Rayner ask lier for speech. Iaa
instant his arms were round her and lis lips on hers-nind that
was enougli.

It is iotbtful ilh t .is day tuose two people know hoiv they

got clowcc thcat nîounîain. lu, was a loiig. bard acramble andthey did not reacli Bar liarbor until eight~o'clock.
A month later a friend stopped Rayner on Broadway, struck

by the alert expression on hlis face, "Hello, Clive," %vas the
greting, "youi are looking unusuallyw'vell. Off o some undis-
covered country, I suppose?"

" Ive given hat tup." Rayner replied, sniling, "the last one
I explored was so plcasant that. I've decided to bye there for the
rest of my life."
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instruction to the amateur who sews for berself and fami-y.
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NOVELTrIES
For the first balmy Spring days the collarette of silk, velvet,cloth or plusli is an indispensable accessory, suppleInenting

the Russian blouse of cloth
admnirably and insuring
warnt luabout the shouilders
while adding good style to
any toilette wlether it be of
silk, cloth or novclty goods.
A choice of several styles is
%ffered this month, the tab
collarette, scolloped collar-
ette and pointed and epaul-
ette modes being highly
favored. There is a disposi-
tion to overlay the snooti
velvet. and silk collarettes 1632
with lace, the effect bein-g
rich and handsoine, and many cloth accessories of this kindare adorned with velvet appliquf é trimuming that gives ai air ofeleganice appropriate for theatre, concert and church w-ar.The lhigh protective collars with which nearly all of these ae-cessories aire coiipleted are unique in shapeand uiiversally becoming. Knife-plaitings( ifsilk, finely plaited ribbon, silk braid bands, in-sertion, feather trimmi.ng and lace edgiun aregarnitures that increase fthu*ir charmu and aild totheir weiglit and varith. Black aid the newshades of velvet like violet, eiîmeraild-.±reeii. cin-namon-brown and sapphire-lue are éoimaîend-

ed fur dressy wear overlaid witli
lace or claiborately triimmuedAwith jet, fur or ribbon and
sonmetinmes wilth aIll of these gar- 1<mitures. Chiffon finely plaited
nay fall from underneath a
decep collarette vith charming
results.h

LADIIES' TAlt COLLARE'iTE.
No. 1632.-This dressv collar-

ette is pictured made of cimer- wald-green velvet and adore l 1634ait the edges with feather trim-
aing and at the back of the
collaur witha a Lbow of satin rihbon. Five taulb are joiued to flelower edge of a standing collar; the tah at the ceter of tlieback is broa, videning graduailly frai the neck own,; tltetab on each shoulder is narrower thtan the one at. the baek-,aind thue tive tabs ina front
produce flhcsaue ap ar-
ance as the tab ait the back'
vlhen the collarette is closed.

Rising from the top of the
standing collar is a ribpple .•.
ruufle ftlat tiares and ripples . -.

1 633
stylishly a'bout the throat.

Cordel silk, velvetor clot l
'v-,ill be madeup lvtiisstyle
and decorated accurdinug t-.>
personal faney.

We hael pattern No. 1632
iu thîrce sizes. simall, uedium

1633 and large. In the medium
size, the collarette requires
one yard of material twenty-two inclhes wide. Price of paitern, M. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FANCY COLLAlIETTE. (Tu nai MALE wiT A FAxcyloaaTzm Com.An on A LAF.AYsnE Copm..R)
No. 1634.-This fancy collarette is pictured nade of velvetand decorated with satin appliqué. The collarette is sioothly

IN COLLAP\ETTES.

situd by shoulder seamîus and shapes pretty epaulettes on theS eouldcrs and a large sceollop at each side of an acute point at
the center cf the front and
baek. It is closed invisibly
at the center of the front.
The neck nay be comipleted
by aI highf collar that is
eurved to stand out in a
handsomae point at aci side
or witli a Lafayette collar
that rises high about the
ieck and rolls and flares
beconingly. Each collar is

1632 fornied of four joined sec-
tions and is exceedinglV
smart in effect.

Velvet, plush, cloth and
someu suitinggoods nay be made up in this style and jet, pas-seruenterieaippliqué trimmmning, etc., will supply the decoration.

are have pattern No. 1634 ina three sizes, samall, medium andlarge. To rnake. the collarette in the nediuin size, requires
one yard of goods twent3-two inches wide.Price of pattern, 5d, or 10 cents.

LADIES' SCOLLOPED COLLARETTE.
- No. 1633.-A fancy collarette is here shownîinade of satin and overlaid with lace net. Jilies smnoothlv on the waist and its lower edgei a ,culloped in a novel way and trimmed with

two rufiles of doubled chiffon.
.A standing collar comnpletes
the neck and its upper edge is
finislhed with a rutile of doubled
chiffon.

Velvet, silk, satin or cloth
mnay be umade up in this style
and overlaid with lace or nrelv
bordered withu feafther trimi-
!ning, chiffon formed in a puîff-
ing or jet passementerie.

We have pattern No. 1633 in
1634 three sizes, small, medium aInd

large. In the medium size, the
collarette needs five-eighths ofa rd of inaterial tuencuty-two or more inches wide, with five-

Cigliths of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches wide totoer ilie collarette. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
LA .MES*l'AULETTli COLLARETTE.

No. 1i;3.--Tlis noiel epaulette-collarette is sho-wn umîade.
of velvet all-over decor-
ated with jet and accor-
dion-plaited chiffon. ''Ie
collarette is closed at fthl
left side and shows ai
square tab at the center
of the front and back
and a rounding tah over
each shoulder, all fallin

6 iî

!oouuthilv Uver a deeptlounuce of accordion-
plaited chiffonu. The edges
Ut the tabs anld the top of
the standing collar finish-
ing the neck are trimmurued
with a ullie of satin 1637ribbon.

Velvet in black or brighat colors will be chosen for the modueand so will cloth, silk or satin. The ornamentation is a
anatter of personal fane.y and depends upon the color au'l
quality e a ateria.l.WVe have patîterra Ne. 1637 in fIi-ce sizes, smîall, unedimtu> aind

lae. I the iediuii size. file collarette needs five-eilitlis
of a yard of velvet twenty inelhes wide,. with live yards ani<d

tlrec - foirths of
chiffont teninches
and a alfa vide.
lPriee of pattern,
ad. or 1 cnts.

LAD:LS' POINTED

COLLARIlETT!,/ WITII FANCY
COLLAR AND

CIRCULAR CAPS.
No. 1636.-Thiis

stylislh collarette,
vithî fancy collar

and circular caps,
is pictured made of
velvet and trinimedI with jet appliqui
and frills of lace
edgé<ing. The collair-
ette is shaped by
shioulderseamsîataînd
circular caps stand
out and ripplec
lhandsomliely over
the top of the dress
sleeves. At the
neck is a standingr
collar, to the top
of whichl is se.ved
ai ripple rutIle that

The closing is made invisibly at the

1636

1636
renter of the front.

Black or colored velvet, satin overlaid with lace rieli plain
or brocaded silk and laudsoine qualities of cloth will make
up stylisly by the mode and lace edging and jet appliqué6 will
provide effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 1636 in three sizes, snall, medium and

B ENM A CHIURCI.MAN Il EIITT.-No. 3.--1 I00OI INTERESTS.

hirge. In the ie(lium size, the colla-rette requires a yard and
ai liailf of goods twen.ty-two inches wide. Price of pattern. Sd.
or 10 cents.

LADIES' STOLE· SAIfAR-COLLA RtETTE. WITI IFANCY Cor-
LAt AND POINTLI CAP'S.

No. 1635.-This becomiug -tole saiilur-culauîtte is rcpre-
sented made of
violet satin over-
laid witlh lieaivy
hce and decorated
vitih frills of iar-
row lace cdgiig.
It is fitted by
sliouîlder seais, -and faniey caps
sliaiped to form
deep lutes and a
deep point over
the armn are joiuned
to it. The fanîcy
collar is in four
sections joined in
seaiis that are ter-
minated farenough
below ftie top to
permit the sections
to Ilatre androll
stylishly; it is
mlost effective
wlen lined with1velvet or satin.
Satin, silk, velvet,

clothi and somte suiting gouds may be maade up in this manner
and frimmîned with lace or in any way preferred.

We have pattern No. 1635 ini tlhree sizes, snall, medium and
arge To umake lie collarette in the medium size, calls fQr a

yard and a half of the material twenty-two inches ivide, and
a yard and an ciglhth of lace net twenty-seven inches wide
to cover the collarette. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

For decades it has been the cry of ediscoitenited parents that
tieirchildren secek amusement in ithc homes ofiothers ralier thanu
in tlcir own hones. Thepaîrents feel themselves aggrieved that
after all thcir care and vatchfulness the birds will ly when
theVira wings are ledged. But that the blaie lies at ticir own
dl."'r. if blaie thlere be, never scems to recur to those saine
p:irents.

Wien boys and girls groiv to a certain age they naturally
lb.din to associate with their kind, and unless they lave becei
reared judiciously, most of their interests and amusements will
eniter around those outside their own domuestic circle. This is

particularly the case with boys, for so umuch of tlcir pleasuireseeis to consist inI "talking; natters over with the fellows."
IdeI, cthe provision of home anusemients for boys is nmuch
oinre nairrow tt--hanthat for girls. For the latter, a thousand

tIiiings in the home are of interest and amusement whirli never
claii the sliglitest attention from the former. There is nothing
wrong in seeking amusement outside of one's own home to
a certain extent. But home should be, to both sexes, the
pihnt around which sholad circle ilcir first and best thoughts.
Tie question is just, how to arouse this, interest. It is a subject
uian which it will pay to expenl miuch serions thouglht, for in
imaking the child-life of the youger generations we are nmakingthe men and women of the future.

It is an axiom lhat luat for which we ]have vorkeul is mnst
hielhly appreciated. .Vhat we lave made witl our own hands
anId, perhaps, by the sweaet of our brows, we value. Therefore,
the home whieli we have helped beautify is doubly a home to
lu How dear grows the mere shell of the house into which we
have put a shEf hre, opened a window there, and added a closet
iii some other plîce! Iow we enjoy the prety room where we
ouirselves ha.ve put up the dainty curtains and added the finishing

touches: It is a comiparatively easy matter tu give tlue girls a part
in the louse decoration. There arc always cushions aud covers
and knick-kunacks tobe umade, a toutch of embroidery luere, a bow
te be tied there; but whuat shall we le for our boys who cannot
use a neccle, to give thlcm fthe sanme seuse of personal pride and
possession? What decoration may safely be put into their hands ?
At tirst view there does not secem much liglit upon the subject,
but careful study reveails many little thiugs that the boys may
do; and every mother who lias tried the plan can testify to the
pleasure evidenced by hier boys a. being permitted t do soune-
thing in this line and the pride vith which the counpleted vork
was viewed.

Let then begin thlcir work upon their own particular qual-
ities. Awkward curves and anugles w'ill not make so much
matter luere, and in the mneautimie cnthuasias is being aroused

and experience gained. If once inspi.red with the idea, there
are a lundred and one little contrivances upon whiclh.they
will cimploy skill, labor and taste, vi luimmense satisfaction tu
thuenuselves. The first little corner shelf for books may not be
quite even,.but the next one will be stiraiglater ; the flag may not
bc draped cqually in the middle, but next time it vill be more
graceful. Boxes and barrels may be turned into convenient
receptacles, and unsightly tliings, whiclh are rather the rule thau
the exception in the roons wlere boys hold absolute sway, vill
make room for niore graceful objects. One boy, vho bad no
place for a carpenter shop and hvlo as yet working with tools,
scrcened off one corner of his bedrom vith gay figured cre-
tonne. Behind this screen chaos held her own, but outside, in
the room itself, only neatiess was seen. The mother gladly
assisted in the erection of this scen, which was a permanent
one made by stretching the cretonne from a smal beam ait fthe
top to one at the botton, and nailing it in place. These beams
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NOVELTrIES
For the first balmy Spring days the collarette of silk, velvet,cloth or plusli is an indispensable accessory, suppleInenting

the Russian blouse of cloth
admnirably and insuring
warnt luabout the shouilders
while adding good style to
any toilette wlether it be of
silk, cloth or novclty goods.
A choice of several styles is
%ffered this month, the tab
collarette, scolloped collar-
ette and pointed and epaul-
ette modes being highly
favored. There is a disposi-
tion to overlay the snooti
velvet. and silk collarettes 1632
with lace, the effect bein-g
rich and handsoine, and many cloth accessories of this kindare adorned with velvet appliquf é trimuming that gives ai air ofeleganice appropriate for theatre, concert and church w-ar.The lhigh protective collars with which nearly all of these ae-cessories aire coiipleted are unique in shapeand uiiversally becoming. Knife-plaitings( ifsilk, finely plaited ribbon, silk braid bands, in-sertion, feather trimmi.ng and lace edgiun aregarnitures that increase fthu*ir charmu and aild totheir weiglit and varith. Black aid the newshades of velvet like violet, eiîmeraild-.±reeii. cin-namon-brown and sapphire-lue are éoimaîend-

ed fur dressy wear overlaid witli
lace or claiborately triimmuedAwith jet, fur or ribbon and
sonmetinmes wilth aIll of these gar- 1<mitures. Chiffon finely plaited
nay fall from underneath a
decep collarette vith charming
results.h

LADIIES' TAlt COLLARE'iTE.
No. 1632.-This dressv collar-

ette is pictured made of cimer- wald-green velvet and adore l 1634ait the edges with feather trim-
aing and at the back of the
collaur witha a Lbow of satin rihbon. Five taulb are joiued to flelower edge of a standing collar; the tah at the ceter of tlieback is broa, videning graduailly frai the neck own,; tltetab on each shoulder is narrower thtan the one at. the baek-,aind thue tive tabs ina front
produce flhcsaue ap ar-
ance as the tab ait the back'
vlhen the collarette is closed.

Rising from the top of the
standing collar is a ribpple .•.
ruufle ftlat tiares and ripples . -.

1 633
stylishly a'bout the throat.

Cordel silk, velvetor clot l
'v-,ill be madeup lvtiisstyle
and decorated accurdinug t-.>
personal faney.

We hael pattern No. 1632
iu thîrce sizes. simall, uedium

1633 and large. In the medium
size, the collarette requires
one yard of material twenty-two inclhes wide. Price of paitern, M. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FANCY COLLAlIETTE. (Tu nai MALE wiT A FAxcyloaaTzm Com.An on A LAF.AYsnE Copm..R)
No. 1634.-This fancy collarette is pictured nade of velvetand decorated with satin appliqué. The collarette is sioothly

IN COLLAP\ETTES.

situd by shoulder seamîus and shapes pretty epaulettes on theS eouldcrs and a large sceollop at each side of an acute point at
the center cf the front and
baek. It is closed invisibly
at the center of the front.
The neck nay be comipleted
by aI highf collar that is
eurved to stand out in a
handsomae point at aci side
or witli a Lafayette collar
that rises high about the
ieck and rolls and flares
beconingly. Each collar is

1632 fornied of four joined sec-
tions and is exceedinglV
smart in effect.

Velvet, plush, cloth and
someu suitinggoods nay be made up in this style and jet, pas-seruenterieaippliqué trimmmning, etc., will supply the decoration.

are have pattern No. 1634 ina three sizes, samall, medium andlarge. To rnake. the collarette in the nediuin size, requires
one yard of goods twent3-two inches wide.Price of pattern, 5d, or 10 cents.

LADIES' SCOLLOPED COLLARETTE.
- No. 1633.-A fancy collarette is here shownîinade of satin and overlaid with lace net. Jilies smnoothlv on the waist and its lower edgei a ,culloped in a novel way and trimmed with

two rufiles of doubled chiffon.
.A standing collar comnpletes
the neck and its upper edge is
finislhed with a rutile of doubled
chiffon.

Velvet, silk, satin or cloth
mnay be umade up in this style
and overlaid with lace or nrelv
bordered withu feafther trimi-
!ning, chiffon formed in a puîff-
ing or jet passementerie.

We have pattern No. 1633 in
1634 three sizes, small, medium aInd

large. In the medium size, the
collarette needs five-eighths ofa rd of inaterial tuencuty-two or more inches wide, with five-

Cigliths of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches wide totoer ilie collarette. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
LA .MES*l'AULETTli COLLARETTE.

No. 1i;3.--Tlis noiel epaulette-collarette is sho-wn umîade.
of velvet all-over decor-
ated with jet and accor-
dion-plaited chiffon. ''Ie
collarette is closed at fthl
left side and shows ai
square tab at the center
of the front and back
and a rounding tah over
each shoulder, all fallin

6 iî

!oouuthilv Uver a deeptlounuce of accordion-
plaited chiffonu. The edges
Ut the tabs anld the top of
the standing collar finish-
ing the neck are trimmurued
with a ullie of satin 1637ribbon.

Velvet in black or brighat colors will be chosen for the modueand so will cloth, silk or satin. The ornamentation is a
anatter of personal fane.y and depends upon the color au'l
quality e a ateria.l.WVe have patîterra Ne. 1637 in fIi-ce sizes, smîall, unedimtu> aind

lae. I the iediuii size. file collarette needs five-eilitlis
of a yard of velvet twenty inelhes wide,. with live yards ani<d

tlrec - foirths of
chiffont teninches
and a alfa vide.
lPriee of pattern,
ad. or 1 cnts.

LAD:LS' POINTED

COLLARIlETT!,/ WITII FANCY
COLLAR AND

CIRCULAR CAPS.
No. 1636.-Thiis

stylislh collarette,
vithî fancy collar

and circular caps,
is pictured made of
velvet and trinimedI with jet appliqui
and frills of lace
edgé<ing. The collair-
ette is shaped by
shioulderseamsîataînd
circular caps stand
out and ripplec
lhandsomliely over
the top of the dress
sleeves. At the
neck is a standingr
collar, to the top
of whichl is se.ved
ai ripple rutIle that

The closing is made invisibly at the

1636

1636
renter of the front.

Black or colored velvet, satin overlaid with lace rieli plain
or brocaded silk and laudsoine qualities of cloth will make
up stylisly by the mode and lace edging and jet appliqué6 will
provide effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 1636 in three sizes, snall, medium and

B ENM A CHIURCI.MAN Il EIITT.-No. 3.--1 I00OI INTERESTS.

hirge. In the ie(lium size, the colla-rette requires a yard and
ai liailf of goods twen.ty-two inches wide. Price of pattern. Sd.
or 10 cents.

LADIES' STOLE· SAIfAR-COLLA RtETTE. WITI IFANCY Cor-
LAt AND POINTLI CAP'S.

No. 1635.-This becomiug -tole saiilur-culauîtte is rcpre-
sented made of
violet satin over-
laid witlh lieaivy
hce and decorated
vitih frills of iar-
row lace cdgiig.
It is fitted by
sliouîlder seais, -and faniey caps
sliaiped to form
deep lutes and a
deep point over
the armn are joiuned
to it. The fanîcy
collar is in four
sections joined in
seaiis that are ter-
minated farenough
below ftie top to
permit the sections
to Ilatre androll
stylishly; it is
mlost effective
wlen lined with1velvet or satin.
Satin, silk, velvet,

clothi and somte suiting gouds may be maade up in this manner
and frimmîned with lace or in any way preferred.

We have pattern No. 1635 ini tlhree sizes, snall, medium and
arge To umake lie collarette in the medium size, calls fQr a

yard and a half of the material twenty-two inches ivide, and
a yard and an ciglhth of lace net twenty-seven inches wide
to cover the collarette. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

For decades it has been the cry of ediscoitenited parents that
tieirchildren secek amusement in ithc homes ofiothers ralier thanu
in tlcir own hones. Thepaîrents feel themselves aggrieved that
after all thcir care and vatchfulness the birds will ly when
theVira wings are ledged. But that the blaie lies at ticir own
dl."'r. if blaie thlere be, never scems to recur to those saine
p:irents.

Wien boys and girls groiv to a certain age they naturally
lb.din to associate with their kind, and unless they lave becei
reared judiciously, most of their interests and amusements will
eniter around those outside their own domuestic circle. This is

particularly the case with boys, for so umuch of tlcir pleasuireseeis to consist inI "talking; natters over with the fellows."
IdeI, cthe provision of home anusemients for boys is nmuch
oinre nairrow tt--hanthat for girls. For the latter, a thousand

tIiiings in the home are of interest and amusement whirli never
claii the sliglitest attention from the former. There is nothing
wrong in seeking amusement outside of one's own home to
a certain extent. But home should be, to both sexes, the
pihnt around which sholad circle ilcir first and best thoughts.
Tie question is just, how to arouse this, interest. It is a subject
uian which it will pay to expenl miuch serions thouglht, for in
imaking the child-life of the youger generations we are nmakingthe men and women of the future.

It is an axiom lhat luat for which we ]have vorkeul is mnst
hielhly appreciated. .Vhat we lave made witl our own hands
anId, perhaps, by the sweaet of our brows, we value. Therefore,
the home whieli we have helped beautify is doubly a home to
lu How dear grows the mere shell of the house into which we
have put a shEf hre, opened a window there, and added a closet
iii some other plîce! Iow we enjoy the prety room where we
ouirselves ha.ve put up the dainty curtains and added the finishing

touches: It is a comiparatively easy matter tu give tlue girls a part
in the louse decoration. There arc always cushions aud covers
and knick-kunacks tobe umade, a toutch of embroidery luere, a bow
te be tied there; but whuat shall we le for our boys who cannot
use a neccle, to give thlcm fthe sanme seuse of personal pride and
possession? What decoration may safely be put into their hands ?
At tirst view there does not secem much liglit upon the subject,
but careful study reveails many little thiugs that the boys may
do; and every mother who lias tried the plan can testify to the
pleasure evidenced by hier boys a. being permitted t do soune-
thing in this line and the pride vith which the counpleted vork
was viewed.

Let then begin thlcir work upon their own particular qual-
ities. Awkward curves and anugles w'ill not make so much
matter luere, and in the mneautimie cnthuasias is being aroused

and experience gained. If once inspi.red with the idea, there
are a lundred and one little contrivances upon whiclh.they
will cimploy skill, labor and taste, vi luimmense satisfaction tu
thuenuselves. The first little corner shelf for books may not be
quite even,.but the next one will be stiraiglater ; the flag may not
bc draped cqually in the middle, but next time it vill be more
graceful. Boxes and barrels may be turned into convenient
receptacles, and unsightly tliings, whiclh are rather the rule thau
the exception in the roons wlere boys hold absolute sway, vill
make room for niore graceful objects. One boy, vho bad no
place for a carpenter shop and hvlo as yet working with tools,
scrcened off one corner of his bedrom vith gay figured cre-
tonne. Behind this screen chaos held her own, but outside, in
the room itself, only neatiess was seen. The mother gladly
assisted in the erection of this scen, which was a permanent
one made by stretching the cretonne from a smal beam ait fthe
top to one at the botton, and nailing it in place. These beams
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r it led to b tan dards fastened to ile floor. In 'liot i ilstructure %vas a stigiat one, il %ves 11unPlY suilfcient for nlIhoys wants and was, besides, an incentive to keepimnr Ihe reof his rooi im gotal order.
It las been tie customi from timrre immuneinorial to give ilbys' room ia. the tiag-eid., of furniture hliat are left after thret of thie holise ki furnishled. It is presunuable liat this idue to [le faet tiant boys are proverbially cnreless of thiébeloinogings and surrotimdinigs : but if a littie more interest versiowt ime these saine belongings and stirroundings by ol hemitemtbers of thie faiily. tie bLoys would soon take a differeauview. Ilhere is one iother on record who refused to believihat lier sons would not be as interested in thie home as were ledaugiters, provided proper mnteans were takein to develop thsentiment. Site, therefore, cast about in lier mind for a platby means of whicl to put ail tite children at work decoratinPinally, site conceived tite grand idea of renovating ler sittingroomn, intending ii so doing to give to eaci child, boy anigirl, that part of Lite vork which would be most in Une win

individual taste. She wtas particularly annoyed by a cioset inw hii hlie saillei ones kept a clutter of playthings. leaving thedoor open after tien tie greater part of tite timue. IL is ail wellenaoughi in theory to say tiant the children should have beeicbliged to keep their toys in order and to close tite door afterthemr , but im practice one knows that it is ait imipossibility toput old ieads on baby shotilders. So lite next best thing was toprovide sonme ments of miaking titis closet a thing of beautyitstead of au eyesore. Site bouglt sotte pretty chintz witli%viici one of lite older girls iade a curtanin. 'ihiq vas hunjuîst imside tite door-jamb, so tihat it would fail to Lite floor anuieffectually conceal lthe playthinus without interferin with tieclosiîg of lite door. To ant older son site gave the necessary oilpaimts and ettrustie u to himn tie decornating of Lit iuside of thelcloset door %n ith a triiinng vine an autunitial colors. Tite requit,taf course, uas crude, for tite .rtist ivas but a ltd who had donevery litle of tiaat kitîd of work. But lite resuit; wvs by norenus bad, antd tie lesson letriied was invaluable. No ino
lite door springs open, instead of chaos. a piretty picture irrevealed. low micih lietter to cIo titis titan to fret and worryatnd scold at Lite children wiile ther were lenrning their tirsilessons of order. Tlei- coiuil be tauit gradually hit Lite dic-Order itself was somtething to let amet promptly, and htere wislthe mutost rensonable solutiotn.

Nearly everywltere tante turnted in that. hrotme tite ee metsomuetiniîg decorative, in lthe mîaking of wiicl soie meinber oflthe fatnily had a iand. of a cushion, for instance, lite coverlhad been made b tanother and tie stufling by two of litetinuiest ones. And great ftu that stuflhttg liai been. ton ! Tohie allowed to do sucht a delightful thing as help their eidershand been biis iunspeakable. iere a table-cover, there a set ofbook sielves, again a butinci of Autuinn leaves lite " baby " lit!g:athered -everywhere a " home" that made that corner of tit-ioutseiold a blessed memory, the dearest spot on earti," andone Lo whichî tie hîearts of the grown sons and dauglîters turneiwiîit deepest tenderness in after years.
Another point wil] be gained if lthe younger members of litefainiy are given possession outright of sulci " belongitugs1 as. ill bo allotted to them wlten they tire married. Why situoltagirl wait until site is inarried before site owns towels, table-eloitheand table-napkins ? Why mulst a boy lave a house of his ownbefore lie possesses any funiiture? Give himn his own bedronnset and every furttnihittg lie muay need. Let htimn understand itatblankets, beIding and sheets are lis very own. Give Lite girlLite samine, Lite very best your purse will permit. You wili neverregret it. The pride of possession is grent, and some dar youtwill discover that your boy and girl are bringing their friends ut>into "my room " instead of going out of Lite bouse for amuse-tment. Eaci new touci or added improvertient vill be pointedto witi pride and will be thoroughly enjoyed...

There are other points also to be considered w'hen discussiaMlite subject of indoor. interests for our children. Among Lîemhi lthe vital one tiat parents Lake too little account of te ples.tares of tieir children ; they tdo not join in their ganes or itquire
ilto the things whicht amuse. In consequence. sli rounger
inembers of tie fanily acquire the impression that "« fatlier antinother don't care "-an impression fltat is true in the main. ILwill do father gooti, after lie comes from business, to romp viththe smaller ones or to play some game with the older children.And it will be a rest for mother, after a wearv, trying day, toforget herself in this way. - There should be at least an ,tour
spent in this way every evening. The parents are forgingchais thiat will never be stindered by dropping from the

le sublime licigits of adult mascitinity and femininity and .te cotiiut i le cirifa irirt again for a time. 'Tie children feSI lttihcir fuitluer and miother cien n3 si upatshize vitih therm in, .11,
higs hent Ley tike sucl an interest i, little things. AndW fr'd us forned Ivhich makes lite parents ite childrents deireîi

t fri ti. Tiere tire, iowever, andult natures to whom tiis nl.r fliaig a netttc ui îitter imlipossibilit). It is a great pity, but tir fmat eitits. Bu t even for stei there is hope. There tire >e ttttty be.t.ifti amc interesting things to- dû in this4 worltd, if oner ouiy sets about seeking tiemt. And to stuidy Lite capiteiies :i-t fvstes wf n fiily of children is a Ielighitfil. and profitable task
e eve wliea lite tistes scemt to ruen to nothing but aiusenteni.

r Iiey ea bceld i to profitable chiinels.
e A ciidl, for imstance. wihco is fond of fairy tales may be leiI graduîlty to take ait interest i collecting books. There :ire

1 firy- ies it so iany different languages t- be found boilu inlite origini and in translations Ihat a collection of thei wotuldprove very imteresting. A. sheif it tie librarv devoted to su-e
a kt colieeti nviuld be jeialousl- guarded by tie lover of theu-

mooks. Even in tue readiiig of fairy taies pure and simpléiuc valun le inforimation maiut be obtaied ; by judicious lentl.
i., i'u'eresî im tLe namnes. places and peoples may be created
his iterest tone crehted, tle rentier vili fund it an lbsorbinz

fmusert nt ho serirct tietionari and encyclop&tedia and atlas forfuthruer iifornmation. Iythiology will gradualIy cone into p1arthrugli titis kin of study and phlantus, animais and custons af
tli cuy ivii also prove of interest. The desire to collect fair
Laies viii gradually expand, into that for making a collection i
books oi varions solid topics, ancient history, mythology, zou.
to. itim o]ogy and ail lthe othter Many "ologies" so luterestii?
thai awakeing antd developing inîmiuds. For instance, lite storki
tai Iuhay' surit a large part im Gernan fairy-tales is likewise s

verv real, ivimtg and breathging bird. It will lie a deliglit to lieeaili to trace Lite connection letween the bird of fable and tie
real one.

Another child imay have a fonduess for plants or flowers
Specmens umay be collected and the habitat studied. A collee.
tios of grasses in one book-of leaves from trees in anolther-tf
thote front vines in another-will prove interestiung long before
lite riild is oid enough to care for botany. But titra will comiein (Ilue Lie. A source of aImost unfailing interest is a micrî.s'ope. Even a boy who is not inclined to home amusementsMiay be amused by an instrument so sinall and simple as a stroir
magnifying glass. The % onders of Nattre are only wonders so
ao1,r as they tire conceaieed. 'ite wtter that rurs out of a pipeaccoriîug Lo a law of 2ature excites no comtent because wesec it every day; tite fisies that swim in the sea are too coin.
lmnutn isig it to cause any w ouider. But Lite blood circulatiii
tirougt te Lai! of a tadpole, or lite little wriggiing things sceiin a dirop of vinciar, are viewed with aw-e, because revealed bv
snrtie outside power. The magiifying lens will open up a word
o! treasures to tie inqmiring child.

Tie time of childhood migit truly be represented by a symboi-one huge interrogation mark. The child loves to ponder-to
seek out -Io discover. How much May be put to his hand upon%v'bici lie may exercise titis quality ! To hii and his micro.
e 'pe Ile leurt of Lite flower vill open up ils treastires of golen

tois; for buimn lie fly Ivili reveal its hundreds of colored eyes:to iim vill th e butterfly discover its delicate plumage; for lnt
vio toere Auly b 1' serions in stones and books in tihe runnin

hrooks.' After ail, Lite ilole principle of the thing is to gutle
ruther than drive lte awakening consciousness, and to work
with Nature rather than against lier. Almost any characteristir
cao le turie to account in crenting ndoor interests, or can be
titrown into tite background, if not absolutely obliterated, by
developing another trait. The great trouble is that parents start
otît in thre worldi witi a set standard, a tuheory, and vork upoit
that line iviithout regard to the material that Nature bas giventhem to handle. One cannot make vire out of tin, althougitis a meta ; but sote other things are made from tin that arequite as valuable from a commercial point of view and nuiclimore so fron a point of particular utility.

So it is ivith tue children's characteristics. Some are tin, sortesilver some gold, but ail can be fasiioned into useful and beau.
tiful Ihings, if the right processes are employed and it is ntiassumned theat all must be fond of the same things, or, at least.
tust lc attracted by some of tie various things which interest
tieir parents. If the little daughter detests sewing, why lookat ber as if site were a criminal ? Seek rather to interest huer ini
te %vork by combining history and dressmxaking, let us say, li

dressing ier dolightike ary, Qneen of Scots. Site wii etudypichures wiLi deliglit and ii flot disdain ber needie if it ihh
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.t Iy fashion such a beautiful gown. 1. is nu more i eanable
t. expect a little girl to sit duon and en a long neam nitanithtîiing like pleaisure in the I)roces than to expeLt lier fatiher

È njoy the nunotuonous %%ora of piling up bricks. With an
a(ctîe-îed and s mipathelitti parent It l.I even the dr% est

D hool lesson mtat becomte a pleasure, particuliari) if there be

ALMONDS

giveln alsu the ponet Lo illustrate. aid evenuings spent ii suih
uteattioiis as preparing lesans, far frot being aegarded as a
bore, n iii bu louked babk upon in after life ab soie of the pleas-
antest homue pictures. Su, alfter all. t the parent, far toure titai
tu the chil. is lite resptosibtilit> if outlide iterests tare preferred
tu those of indoors. E.îI.11uR ID13.¥ I/EIIr.

IN THE
l: ELLANOL M. LUCAS.

Ailnonds have becone very popular in the cuisine, and they
give a new and delicious flavor tu nany othertwise counon-pltce
dishes. Always blanch the aloinnds. as the thick, brown skin
is very unwholesone. In pounding ahinonds bu careful to have
ten very dry, and a few drops of leimon juice, rose water or

eien water will prevent then trom becoming oily during the
beattng process.

i)EVILLED ALMONDS.-Sailted alnonds are served so fre-
quelntly that their preparation is not an unkntowin art, but
devilled almonds nay prove a novelty to nany housewives.
Immnuerse one potind of blanched alinonds in one pint of milk, tu
t hitcih add a tet-spootftil of cayenne, aillow the alimionds to

reuian for twenty-four hours, then drain and wiple dry on a soft
dioth, spread on a tint baking sheet and toast to a goldein-
brou. i in a hot oven, adding a bit of butter j stir frequenitly, and
wien nicely bronvited sprinkle with a little salt, serve iot.
Almnonds prepared in this way iay be passed with salads or
served as a relish to cold meats.

ALMOND SANDWICHES. -Ahinond sandwiches of all
vtrieties are delicious for the tea-table. Cut the bread in thin
;lices. spread with butter and put on a layer of finely chopped
aintonds to which hias been added a liglit sprinkling of salt and
a diash of lemon juice; lay over another slice of butltered bread.
cut intto snall ovals and press a blaucied nut in the center.
Another sandwich is made in this manner: Whip ialf a gill
of sveet creani to a stiff froth. add andi mix lialf a pound of
ailmonds, blancied and pointidei to a paste with a little rose or

raige-flower water; add two table-spoonfuls of sugar and
spread over thin slices of bret ; roll into tiny cylinders or cut
into narrow strips. The anoutnt of creama in this instance will be
sitlicient for twenty-five or thirty sandwiches, according to size.

A. sandwich with an exceediugly delicate flavor is matie us
follows: Grate the thin yellow rind froin two lemons, being care-
fil not to rutb off any of the bitter white pith; blanch and potund
oie pontd of alnonds, adding from time to tine the jutice tif
t wo leimons, and when a snooth paste is formed add the grated
inon rind; rub the yolks of four iard-boiled eggs to a smtooth

patie, add the alnonds, and spread over thin slices of lighltly-
Ibtttered bread. Cover with another layer of lread and cut into
utvalts, triangles or crescents.

For another sandwich the almonds iay be toasted light-brown
and grated. Forma into a paste with a little lemon juice, adi a
little salt and spread over the bread. Again, the ainoitds imay
be# chopped fine nud mixed with twice the bulk of grated crisp
télery. These are au excellant accoipaniient to salads or eold
nients. When served with the latter, the celery and alinonds
maaîy be moistened with a fev spoonfuls of mayonnaise.

ALMOND SOU?. -A teipting soup is almond creain; it
calls for a quart of nicely-seasoned vel or chicken stock.
Iliancht ialf a pound of almonds, and pound them file, uîsing a
féw drops of the stock fromn time to time during the process
19·st the alinonds become oily. Wien a perfectly fine, snooth
paste is formed, add it to the stock and allow to heat; season
wiith salt and pepper, add a table-spoonful of grated celery and
*t tea-spoonful of finely minced parsley; draw the saucepan to
'he back of the stove and let it simmer for half an hour; whip
half a gill of sweet cream to strong froth and pour it into the
tureen. Let the soup come to the scalding point and pour at
once over the creant, straining through a fine sieve; serve with
fried sippets of bread.

FRIED CIIICKEN WITII ALMONDS.-Fried chicken with
almonds presents a genuine novelty to Anierican palates and the
disi is a delicious one : Carefully dress and joint a fat, young
fowl and let it remain for fifteen minutes in ice.cold, salted
water. Pat dry and fry to a golden brown in hot, sweet lard:
drain off all the superfintous fat from the pan, leaving about a

a

diessert-spoonful. btir iii a table-potIooi nfl of Ilour. and when
well biended add a pint of n et creaii, a table-spoonfîliof
finely minced parsle3, silt and pepper and eight otnces of
blanîcied alimonds. coarsely chopped. Let the wite boil for
five minutes, pour over the fow.l and serve nith a garnish of
crisp parsley laid in little tifts about the disi atnd a few nhIiole
amonds to set off the green parsley.

ITALIAN CROQUET'rES.-Ittaliati crouitettes i. anolter
foreign dish. Mince fine one pound of leita rtast .eiil, beef or
chicken, with a bit of gatrlic ind ctives atnd l fiew sprays of
parsley. Scald half a gill of milk and pour it over ciglit unttces
of fime bread-crunmbs, letting it stand cuvered for ten minutes.
Chop very flne half a pound of aliionds, nix all together with
Lwo eggs, lialf a nutieg, grated, and salt and pepper to season.
Formt into snail a blong rollsand dipj in beaten egg and then in
fine cracker dust. Pice the crouettes ni a w ire fr3 ing-basket,
pluinge into boiling lard for tirce minutes and lay on cleian white
blotting-paper to drain; serve with a well-flavored tonato sauce.

ALMOND PUFFS.-Alnondti puffs ire ait agreeable emer-
gency dessert. To prepare thei, ciop one puind of blauched
ahnnds as finîe as possible, sift over then ialf ai pint of flotir
mixed with a tea-bs)oiftil of bakin-powier and stir in the
3olks of three eggs. to ounces of nelted butter, three ounces
of stigar and a little candied lemion-peel or the grated rind of a
fresh leinon. Mix well together, add ialf a gill of milk and the
w hites of the eggs beaten to a stiff froth, butter siall stone
cups, drop ai few raisin5 in the bottonm, anîd ialf fill 'vith the
batter; bake in a brisk oven for twenty-ive minutes. They are
ligit and puffy vien well made and should be a rich golden-
bron in color. Tarn out of the cups whten done and serve at
once with a itot lemtton sauce.

ALMONDS AND RICE. -A good disi for dessert is made
of rice and alinonds. Wash eiglit ounces of rice in severai
Waters, allow to swell slow iy in one quart of milk, and add a
little sait. If not quite done more milik-but only sufficient to
cook the rice-muîtst bu useti. Atdd four ounces of butter. eight
ounces of sugar, six utinces of almonds pounded in a table-
spoonful of rose-w ater, and the wnell-beaten 3tolks of five eggs.
Allow to cool and prepare the mould. using a plain one, anti
spreading butter rather thickly upon it. Cut sone blancheil
alimonds in ialves lengthiwise and lay these in sone artistic
arrangemnt around the mould, or simply lie the moul wiith
them. Pour in the rice slow1y, set the iould in a larger pan
containing cold water, place in the oven and bake sItowly for
one hour. Remnove fron the oven, place in a pan of colid vater
for a few minutes, then invert on to a round platter. If the
mould las been well buttered, the contents will conte out wiole.
Pour a rici fruit compote aroutind the base, and serve at once.

ALMOND CUSTARD.-Amande crGmei renavtrsée is a dainty
French pudding, a very delicate, golden morsel of sweetness..
Put lialf a pouind of sugar to boil with lialf a gill of water;
stir until the sugar is dissolved, and then allow it to stand for
ten minutes. Dip a fork ii the syrup quickly and as quickly
vitlhdraw it. If the syrup spins a thread, it is cooked suffi.

ciently; otherwise it should be boiled a little longer. Take a
plain quart mould and pour the syrup in it, turn the basin con.
tinually in the hand until tite nside is completely coated with
the syrup, which by this timute will have set. Separate the yolks
of ciglt eggs from the whites and beat the yolks thick, mix
gradually and thoroughly with one pint of milk and eight oinces
of blanched and pounded almonds. The almonds must be
pounded to a smooth paste with.a table-spoonful of rose-water,
care being taken to have thein smooth and fine. Pour this
mixture into the prepared mould, placinîg a piece of butteredi
paper on the top; put the mould in a saucepani of cold water,
taking care that the water does not come ovei the top. Cover

1IITCHEN.-No. 1.
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the saiîeîamî. plaîcc wmere, flue Contenits Wvill Conie to ui aretitie
boiI. ni l lit :iniiiier geîti, for uue lut>ir. Ieiiove tlie sii.e
puln to .i '>l plhace, and n en the water is quite cold tike. outthe imouuld aid tl tu ouit flie put n carefully. Cuit somlealioids inîto thin atiips :and trace lines witlh themui from top to

liuutou afhe pidtlinig, gu sprinîkle thc puddinîg with chiopp< fiheaud e By t >sig a portion ut the whuites as welcl as~ the 3 twil the ebgs tie rkk tif the pudding breakimg is avuided, but%vil] îot be so telicatem as one made with yolks alone.
ELE.NLOR A[. Luc4s

XHENCE SICIkNESS COBMES.
TIIE CA U .' tF TIE l-LLAlt, TilE PLf:X.Nu IG.:REFII10EItATOlt, ETC.

t illist be kolelethat tle modern cr• of thie seietntisbit-dlii evr I l. ii olr fo(fl ,iîl) (il rillk. ini tlw iir w,brealie. in unr clotihm, n publie convevanecs-i not . coni
fortaîble (Ie, but it has a baSis i fact. and the vise 1Iîoîîwkeeper. n itllut sacruimg Ile fainily peace of imind. will iiotîanl apepl% the lafe-uards agamst the insitdiouis Cueillies thaltlreaten her household.

'i il: îvî'l.. tit.

'lie cellar. tlie plumibing, irain.pipes and tlhe refriuzerator.deaniuld 'teaîti, attention, to prevent the propagation ofgerln, tof diphtheria, fever:,, sore throat and kindred ailments.'llie tit 3 dw eller in apiartiiieits las nothinig to dlo with the se.called t.ellati. but the cuîntry dweller, or tIe city resident who isprimileged to have even a short sojourn in the country, needs afull knowledge of the conditions deianded by this part of theestablislhment. The ideal cellair is so constructedl that nothiîgshort of a flood could make it wet and damnip: but, alas, the idealcellar is seldoi font(d. To efTect perfect dryness, the drainsiust le put downi properly, following tlie strata of that partie-ular locality; the cellar bottoi is then carefully ceiented. Fortlis work, however, the average housekeeper lias little responsi-bility. except wlen the building in process of erection is lier own.li anly case, the care of the cellar should be under lier direction,,id if dampness seemîs iinîîaiîîent, a busliel of lime distributed inisevernl piles about the cellar will do mucli to absorbl ail moisture-As the ordimary cellar is used for the storage of the Winter sup-ply of vegctables. apples, etc., the price of their preservation (toparaphrase a famniliar expression) is eternal vigilance. Fruit willdecav, and wien in this condition should at once be remîovedfroin the cellar. Sproutine vegetables are also a menace tlialli a sudden visitation of diplitheria that threatenaed to swLeptway ai entire faimily was recently traced. according ts tue
juigient of the mîedical examiners. to a quantity of sproitingturnips in the cellar of hie house. As fhis case cime unider lierperoialt observation. sproutinz turniips have since been accoiitedby the writer a partieularly dantrerous household eneiv Tliaccumulation of ras that rrow daip and muinsty. oro oid i ameraUnd refuse of any kind. sluîîd be lookeil i :1 a nienace tu
hjeahh. -uo samnc o

To secure proper ventilation for the cellar the windows siouldbc kept openi durinig the Spring. Suimmer and Autuni, stron,-gratings being.r plaeed over the openings to keep out any prowl-ing animals: une wiidow. at least. siotuld be opendcil at inter-vals lurii.g the Winlter. to keep the air pure and sweet. & barrelof charcoal is also excellent in a cellar for this pur>ose. hlithe Spring, after ail colwebs andi dist have been renoveil, thewalls shouîld be whitewasied. 'lie unpleasant close qmell inmany hioiIuses is due to cltire absence of ventilationi, witli hecondition of the cellar as the priîmary cause the close air froîethis quarter rising into the living roorrs.

THMl' PLUMBING.
The care of the plunbing lies in the particular province of themistress, for iaids cannot be trusted to do the sanitarV workproperly, altlough the general cleanini may be relegated to thiem.The care of the bath-room is especially important, but if there isnothing wrong with the pluiîbingt it will not lie an onerous duty.The floor of the bath-room should be bare: if covered, oil cotrior matting-never a carpet-siouldt be used. a rig or two pro-

viding sufficient protection for the feet. Eacli morning te waso-
basin should be washed clean and the bath-tub also cleaned,if it lias been used. The water-closet sbould receive esperiaicare. A brush with a long handle is anade for tiis purpose, andit is but the work of a moment to bruishi out the basin and thor-oughly filih it. Once a week all the marble-work should live a

t th orough eleaing. Obstinuate stains inmarble may be reioveiL. witli niiriatiç acid. Dry the iarble, then apply Ile acid wnha rag tied to the end ut a stick, and the stain n i at once disap.pear. The iarble sioult be scrubbed imiediately wvitlh soap»ant w iter, and the basin ilusledi to reiove ail traces of the acid.L Care slould be exercised in the tise of this strong acid, as it isnost destructive to silver platings, clothes or lands. Sand so:ips the best medium for orlinary cleiiing. IReduce, by means ofa hunilner, part of ai cake of soap to a fine powder; with flie
u mrtbbîug brush sweep aito the trap ail iater standing in the

basin whieniu neayly dry tlirow in soume of the powder and scrubt :<e closet well withi the bruislh ; then flush thoroughlv. At iihIltturn mio the basin two table-spouaifuls of chloride of lime. Iftlis %vil not keepli the pluiibing sveet, there is some radiail
befect ii it. At this weekly cleaning all fauicets should be
brightened' with wlhitimg maoistenîed vitih ainnonia. Sand soaîpscratches netal and should not be eniployed except, perhaps, in
fae case of an enamîel tub, where its use vill be highly satis-faetorv. A loig-hantdled button-hook vill draw from the tubpipe a lînt thIatuiay have gathered there. It should be.unnîîec.
essary to state that natehes, string, lint, tiny pieces of rat or
fruit peelings should never bc thrown into the water-closet.

h clogging of a pipe is likely to bc followed by a gooti-sized
plumbcr's bill and muîîîcl inconvenience t tohe cntire householdl.
fli 1 pipe in the kitelien simk is likely to be a source of trouble

if not properly cared for. The drainer in the sink should be so
seeured tliat it canot bc raised except by vigorous unscrewing
of the fisteniig. The average servant does not appreciate tIheseriousnîess of a stopped-up drain-pipe, and as the water runs
out more quickly by lifting the drainer, it is sure to be raiselah every emptying of the disi pan. A flushing vithi boilinvater at least once a week is imîperative; the pipe should le
cieniaed to avoid any possible accumulation of grease. Place a
clpfui a w 0f 'asliing soda ia a kettle and add six quarts of water:vhlen the soda is thissolved distribute Ihie liquid among the pipes.
tmurning at least two quarts it the kitchen sink. 'lie latundrv-tubs nd lthe pipe im the bath-tub and set-bovl should occa.-sionaiy be treated in the saime way.

Another metlod of cutting away the accumulation of grease1lat forns in these pipes is to convert it into a fatty so:ip.Tis is tlotie ais follows. just before bedl-timae pour into the sinîk
or wasli-sfaid eiiongh hiquid potash ly e o fil l trap--a pailful
for thie wasi-stid aîd a quart for the sink-pipe; allow nowater to pass through tlant mighît. The lye will unite vith the
grease and fori a soft soap, which the first rush of water will
carry away, leaving the pipe clean and shining. It may benecessary to repeat the operation several times in obstinatecases. and care should be taken to procure potash lye. The kindfuisuîalhy sold i smîall tmi cans is made froua caustie soda and
yields a liard oap, which would only increase the obstruction.Wlien the water ruis slowly out of the sink, tub or wasli-basin. itis evident that there is soiething wrong with the drainage. Anold fuiiinel should be used in pouring the hot soda into the pipe
f a tub or basin, as the netal should not bc touchaed witli Ihe

disifectaint. Whien tuis will not clear the pipe, tuhe trouble nay
e hocateti in flie trap. The modern housekeeper hias learned

soniethaint' about the use of tools and saves nany a plumber's
aiT carpeîafr's ll by thie use of a hammer and wrench.

To remove the cap fromn flie trap is not difficult. It is doubt-
less well ho add for the information of the novice that the traipis that section of thie drain-pipe that forms a sort of S-shapedloop or extra turn. Whien the cap is under the base of flie
trap, place a basmi beneath to catch the water; then vith aiwrenchî reniove the cap and the clogging obstruction will drop
lo fic basin. When the cap is at tle iead of flie trap, the
long riainied booh-butboner vill be found useful to extract wiîit-
ever refuse lias lotiged tiiere. Copperas is un excellent disiti-
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feetant to renove odors from drain-pipes. A pounad of copperas
.shoul(l bc placed into a quart. boule and the bottle then tilledi
% ith cold water. A liaif cupful of this solution potred in the
ipe ai at night will dispel the baid odor. 'ihe bottle should bu

1,abelled " poison" and kept frot the reach of little hiaands.

TII REFRIGERATOR.

'lae refrigerator, nia important factor in the economay of hie
iomîte, should lave a particular day for its cleansing, thougi
a certain ataouant of care should bc expended on il eaîcl day.

h'lie prudent housekeeper will not consider ais worthless any
i.ft-over vegetables, bits of ieat or tisht. But these remnants of
food placed in the box mîust not, b allowed to remain there intil
tuait for use. A cupfil of peas, a bone frot the steak or other
materiails hant aire left over may bc useful for the soup that is
intended to provide a course for luaicheon or dinntier, if cared for
tat tie riglt tiixe and in the riglit way. Each norniang the mi-
tres sliould inspect the box-place set apart for the ise of these
riianaints of food and sec if any food has been carelessly
,111ed. A well-constructed box secures such ventilation that it
nill be frce frot odors, even with several kinds of food place.1
w lliti. It is wise, however, to keep ail butter and amilk i aseparate comapartient ; but as thIis is otita ait imapossibility, il is
r ll to reinember tait odors rise, and the foods thait quickly
absorb odors should bc kept on the bottomt of the box. Por-

nA of fooid that have been spilled siould bc n iped iiamediately
lia the box, and once ai week the sIaelves should bc taken out

. tl cleaned. The drain-pipe should be cleiased by inserting
a a ire or a bruslh lthat comaes for this purpose. If the ice ii
inliig lias left a deposit, pour cold water on the inclitned slelf

I N EATOR. '7b

to disiodge the sedimtent. Tie use of boiling water to cleatin the
box is a aaistake of whici, in these days of doiestic know-
ledge, tie thouglafti houenife would îot be The hlot
naiter n ill renader the box so lot as to make it unffait for food for
somaae tite; only at the e.xpense of tuci ice catta the box be
brouiglit againa to ta low teaaperatuare. Charcoal is a saîfe and
pleasant deodorizer. anad if several large limaps aire placed
ina the corners of the ice comapartmaent atnd in the waste pane, it
will be found at aidvaitage. Fisi, lemos, lot vegetaibles or
hot ment shoild not be plaieed in the box. Fislh, ticooked,
iay be kept on the ice without contaiminating otlier food, if
tightly wraiped in paper.

IEMGAIIKS.

li the care of the hotme, if the doctor's services are to lae dis-
pensed witli, ventilation muaîst receive the respect die it. Ilealth-
fI aainal life cantiot bc sustained without plenty of pure air.
During the cold weather especially iost homues are kept too

uticli proteted fromt the air i living in uanventilated roomas lias ai
tenadenc3 to lon% er the vitality atil reiler the s3stem pecuiliarly
susceptible tu cold and drat s. It is a fact that fresh air heats
maore quickly than air tait .s vitiated. Sleeping roomis should
bc aired in the inornainag, no matter iow cold the day, and
wien tliese rooms aire ventilated and the doors left open their
freslaness will steal tlrougi lite entire house and bc coti ni-
cated to the lower roois. A well ventilated house witlh ait
even temuperattre tlhroutgiaott ithe Winater i. atlaas a safe place
in whici tu live. Pilenta of nari culAthing and a temîperature
not too higi is muaîch maorc iealthfutl thai tlae aise of thin cloth-
ing, and the habit of living1 in batdI ventilated rouans that show a
lhigi degree of ieat. BL.Ii?.

AIONG THE NEWEBST

Fron Charles Scribnaers' Sons, New York:
St. Iv&q, by Robert Louis Stevenson.
Hi Gr>ace of Osmonde, by Frances Hodgsn Burnett.
Mrs. lCnollys and Other Stories, by F. J. Staison.
The Tormentor, bv Benjainia Swift.
.1 Romance in Transit, by Francis Lynde.
itobert Louis Stevenasoin's fina! publisied romance. thought not

the hast work written by hii, is a story of adventure. Its lera,
i- a grotesquely clotlhed Frenchi prisoner-of-nair in the castle atllibturgh. le is delightfully vivacious and possesses an·naziaag audacity under conditions of diflculty and danger.
l low lie bore good and ill fortune no one couil have told with
.h 11enchanting liveliness and winsomae phrases as Stevenson.

lat another and tant lie slhould lave cotpletead the tale, is re-
-retable ; yet it could hardly have been done in truer and finer
h irmtaony with llhe origtinal plotter of St. Ives than by Quiller
Couch. Tiere maav bc iany wlio woildd prefer to liave fotund
thce book tas it was wlhen deîath overtook ils author. and to hlave
illowed iiagination to supply the conclusion of lthe wild story.

Mrs. Burnett has not itiproved the popularity of A Ladu, <f
1ý!taity by the sequel Hi.a Grace of 0.imon.de, %% biclh hias juist. ap-

ared, whatever questionable regard she may lave sectred
the lusband. Tiant lie shoiuld have been doubly acquiescent,
r knowing that his wife lada not been as was Cacsar's, con-

a liets tue authots insistent avowal of lais bilt-mindedness
r'ol purity of ideals. Thant she vas a iuaarderess was carly
'"imatel and Inter undeniably proven, and lae justified the kill-
im:. But it was a womnan's crime and not a man's, reconcilable
w ith the inherited standards and instincts of lis sex. Repentance
for crime is a state of imind open and dte only to God ; but ils
i,,anaeqaaenc'es, its retribution, lans been or should bc left in the
hinds of hauman jurists. But "l lis Grace " loved htis wife with
"be tenderness aud fidelity, and it is not for mani to say taIt
'tja love did not purify the stained soul of the woanit. The
¼'î"band, however, could tno longer have respected hiiself

a nanly nobleman wlien lae pardoned-or pretended to-tlie
'iminal. These two novels, ingenaious as they arc, can add little

"'it is fie and good to 31rs. Burnett's reputation, and they fail
a enlarge the sense of higi iipulse by wliiclh renders were
lrilled and lifted in lier earlier books. If it bc truc, as the

.mrient Scots and modern lindoos believe, tliat sone of us are
hnr with incomplete souls-or. perlaps. part of two or tlree

differeit onles-3Irs. Burnett's contrast of ideails may thus he
explained. 'rite opening of Hs Grace of O.,smnde, coarse o
offensiveness, and the close of the storv, so spiritially beautifil
ns to bc above this woril and its staldards,. make a contrast
whiclh will incline readers to believe that the author is some-
ities governuel by one maental character and soetiies by the

othèr.
3Mr. Stimxson ailways writes interestinig stories; but thev are

suailla grave. evei sai. Perhaps, to bc true to facts, gravitv
sihould hie the rie of Stor> telliug. .lantt if not moAst yaouthiful
novel reaters (rave sadness and enjoy grief in print. Certaina
the finest e.iials in literary mierit are iot set to Intgiter.
Seven sitries are olletei in flac intest bouk by F. J. Stiisont
and il takes its title fromtt hie first one--"3lrs. Knoilys." Sonie
of these have previouAsy appeared. The book lias received -ana
tnustially artistic priltiig atild binding. and the paper is of excel-

lent qultality.
.\s the nane, The Tamentor, ixiplies, this latest book of

Benajamina S%% ift is depressiag to opaitistic souls. A partial ex-
cutse for so dark a hiue is that the teale w as written during illnaess
and tnder the protest of pihy sicianîs; it is not diflicult to con-
cluit tiant tortured nerves are responsible for inuci of ils seti-
ment. Thiis story ha iiniuneisely clever. but direfullv distressinig
to tender hearts. When Mr. Swift is in lcalth ie may tell us a

lie thitat is whlesomxie .atal contentinig. Bat it will axot bc lais
tne.t. otne, if il is true, as leralded, that lie is buisy wilth a storV
to lec called Tt Jstrafg. The more cieer3 impressions of this
young novelist are preferable, if lie ever lias thema, to the
presenrt brilliant mtorbidless, if lthat condition cat bc so
designated.

By railways largely, and with lthe eigineer when good for-
tune alloned, did the courtshi) called by Francis L.vndaei A
Romance in Tran.it occur. Whistles and grinding wheels, the
breathing of air brakes, a fcw lanir-breadtli escapes and a sterni
parent at the land of the Board of Directors allow mucha:li effec-
tive work by tlie narrator. The author displa% s a great amaount
of teclhntical knoawledge of travelling on rails anl Ihe vernacualar
of practical engineers. It is a stirring, refreshing story, the love
for sturdy ways iand of insisting upon natural riglits being de-
lightfully pictured. The literary mterit of the story, ifs uplot and
charm are uncommaaon, and its characterizations aire vivid. Tliere
is a daintiness even in ils sonty and grimy suirroudin.s.

BOOI<S.
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Fromt 1). Appleton and Conipanv. Newv York:
At the ("roiNs-loai, bV F. F. lonrssor.
Jlis Providence, by D)or;o*lte Gerard.
'ie 1"recdoml of llenry Meredyth, by M. lamilton.

.Sirentheiarts and J"riends, by Maixwell Gray.
An iipressive characterization of the married whose mental

and moral drifts are so wholly intliike that only line breeding
and îunswerving self-respect hold theim close together wlien a
terrible strain is upon their sympathies, is t (lie Cross-Jîeads.
Indeed love and death, so Montressor claims, are the only
powers humian beings cainot haille. This story relates to t wo
persons who possess exceptional quialities and who face original
complicatntis and consequences. 'Tlie auithor insists that
" never yet lias a soul beien saved by adverse eriticism l nor any,
life bettered by deception. and yet there isn't a sermioniiing
paragraph in the book. The story appears to tell itself and no
reader wvillinglv iiisse a line of it. llow the strongest love is
sometiimes the iost reserved in speech is eiriously described.

)orothea Gerard has done a kindness tu those persons who
believe that the coniduct of others is in their own hands, forgetting
that circiimstances and the tyranny of ancestors over physicil and
teiperanmental conditions have an intinite etfect on the individ-
i;al. Xiss P>roridence was an epitliet aplied to a gooul sweet,
conscientious yotiig womian who involved lier own affairs and
those of others by taking everybody's business into lier own
custody. 'T'le story is worth reading and rcnenbering.

An iimipleasmit study of English life before and alter a divorce,
and the inftlence it exerted upon the children of a poetic pair, is
called Tle Freedom oJ 1enry Xeredyth. lis freedon was his
e:eape fromt mnatriiony, but lie did not enjoy his liberty. The
innocent suffered witl hie guilty-clildrein witlh and for their.
parents-and n comnpeisationîs for suffering and disgrace were
adequate. The author understands humian Nature and portrays
it with skill and courage.

Maxwell Gray's stories appeal to refined audiences. She lias
strong convictions, but mentions theit pleasantly-:iot arrogantly,
as dIo nany writers who have less sincerity and less wisdon. Thiere
aire silly womienî in this inigenioiusly constructed tale, Scetiearts
and Friends, and there are also earnest. intelligent, conscientious
ones; and no siall part of the charm of the story is lue to their
skilfully arranged groupings and contrasts. Miss Gray por-
trays a love that is founded not ipon unreasonable personal
magneisms-illusions and delusions-but upon friendship-
friendship lthat is not blind as love is. .ove, says the writer, in
effect, is a sunare if it lias not a reasonable basis. ler readers
vill agree that Sceethearts and Friends devotes itself to the

serions consideration of mîen especially, though its author does
not say So.

Fron The Doubleday and McClure Company, New York:
i7ales of Adcenture, by Five Authors.
Prue Detectice Stories, by Cleveland Moffett.
Tastefilly grouped and ittractively reprinted is aniother divert-

iîgm pocket volume containin soie of the best of McClure's
publisled bits of roimance and adventure. 'lie stories are like
little journeys away fromî one's-self and provide e(fective and
restful entertainmîîent.

nInffett's detecitive stories bring back to readers recollections
of iany amnazing crimes whilcl humani ingenuity lias drawn out
of deptlis of miystery nid secrecy and given over ho justice.
The six tales. except the naimes of persons and localities, have
the rare quality of being true.

Froin Charles Il. SergeI. Chicago:
For the Cause, by Stanley J. Weyian.
This is a tale of struggle in the times of Ienry the

Fourth and gives title to a luster of five stories, the other
four leing iarked by ecclesiastical surrouidings. Somie of the
incidents relited will strike nany readers as incredible.
Stanley's tales of caions, persecutors, deaus and curates are
droll and it tiies somiîewhat cynical. The clergy of England
could hardly have been so conceited or so silly as these stories
picture thein, thoigh doubtless liere and tliere a keen observer
iiay tind enougl onceit to justify criticisi.

From E. P. Dutton and Company, New York:
IVhat Dres M-ikes of Ut, by Dorothy Quigley.

On the principle, as the author says, that fashion liat. con-
sidered everybody's need, but everybody lias not considerzd lier
own special wants, niaîy a woiai does iot do lerseli justice
in the niost elegant of clothes, because thîey ire not devised to
make the best of lier figtire. The little volume is generously

and eleverly illustrated by Auiie Blakeslie, accurately slowinîg
viat shapes aire mîost beominiiiig and uiibecoiniig to variotus

woien, also what coilfures imiprove short and tialI. and stout
and slender figures. Uelts anîd their disliguremiietis according to
widlth-coats, long and short, for differing girtlhs and leiglit
rire aiiusiig in their nis-chosen effects. Long throats and sliort
Mies aire considered and depicted. 'Tlie book is a bit of wisdon
for elderly woien, and for mîen it will prove i, frienl indeed, if
on1ly they will heed its suggestions.

Fromt Frederick A. Stokes Company. New York:
A Great Lie, by Wilfred Ilugh Chesson.

'he School.for Saints, by John Oliver lobbes.
Sir ioady Lion, by S. R. Crockett.
Little 1/oaespun, by Ruth Ogden.
'Tlie gratification of anl intense craîving, an answer to a prayer

that refuses to be denied, is the siii of the curiously original
story-A Great Lie. Its notif and substance, its processes niid
consequences are matters for serions consideration. Grotesqupe
and uncanny ire its hlanppeniings, its philosophizing and its weir!
conclusions. It is a story ltat iakes darkness, solitude and
silence not too welcoie to imaginative readers. Yet it is lier.
sumisive and ouglit to encourage mortals o be content vith their
environient. The skill of its plot and Ile ingenuity of its phaies
and phrasing are uncoiion.

The School for Saints is a flying leap and a long one fromt
Jolin Oliver Ilobbes' last work, thouglh this is not a source
of regret. IIer lero begins life vith lofty imapractical ideals
which lie strives*to imaintain. Hle had niany opinions, but few
beliefs. lie was a mant w'ith single, narrow purposes util
Destiny forced him to greater development. Hie was a priest
by temperamîent, but a laymani by force of circumistances. Ile
souglht to find a cletr acquaintance with his spiritual self and
found it only to his sorrow. IIe is a modern Ilegel. The author's
wonen tire courageous and charming and their portraitures are
nowhiere blurred. Ths novel is deeply religious in many of its
speculations, but it wisely refrains front conclusions. Its politi-
cal opinions tire by no means uncertain and they stand for the
hero's best. Witli Geceral Prim, incidentally, in Spain Ihe bero
naturally sympathized with Don Carlos; in the English Parlia.
ment he was a Liberal. The story may be stale to many wh1mo
would sec notintg in it but political history, but it is not to
exploit this phase of Englisli hfe that it is written. It is only io
show the results of coniplex political elaborations in epolms of
turioil that the vivid picture is drawn. it mîay be sonewbiut
too elaborate, but one feels its sincerity.

Sir Toad 1 Lion is a story of whiisical impossible little per-
sous and suited to those who believe--but they doi't-that they
scorn fairy tales. Its fini and not al little of its keen satire is
enjoyed by older persons. The illustrations are many and clever.
It is suspected that the author intendis to scoff aît writers for
children wlio makîe impossibly good and disagrecably priggish
children. If that was his ami, lue lias succeeded.

Little Homespun is a simple, sweet stury of loyalty and tender-
iess on the part of negroes for their white friends, and unselfi-lh
protection froum white to black. There is no bitterness betveei
the races where humat kiidness is a law which is kiown ai
practiced. This story is for younîg persons and is for the maost
part about thneni. Ruth Ogden knows how to arouse and inter-
est and, at the same time, liow to uproot ignorance and prejudice.
qualities that thrive when close together. American history is a
factor in Miss Ogden's tales, but sime does not always insist upon
its verities. "t Little loinespun I" lias a distinct historical vaiue
and with the charm of its characterizations wyill be prized.

Front The Fowler, Wells Co., New York :
The Khng's Dauglter and The KIintg's Son, by a Kiiig's Daugh-

ter.
Not in it. by Anna Olcott Commelin.
Ilumaun nature warring against a spiritual nature is an umeoi.

mon thene for a iovel; this story, therefore, is unique. A girl
with lofty principles and ideals nieets lier life-mate, but his inter-
ests and convictions ire not the best; neither is his conduct, but
she believes in his ultimate regeneration. She works -with hiumî
and for him wondering and suffering al lfie time, because lie
dloes not recognizcin lier his soul's companion. It is a romance
ot principles and their conflicts, a book of interesting phases
oscillating solemnly between story-telling and preaching.

Not in rt is a story of the uncertainty of riches and the suffer
ing of pnverty, pictures of saintly goodiies and fiendish seltishi
ness-well told but disagrecable. There is doubtless a use for
such tales, thouglh the class they aim to reach never reads them.
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ai «je a Glous itan.
IIATS the difference in lour wav* '~J of cleaning gloves and so'i *

* other ways. Becaise we clean **gloces dlean-ladies îwho nover havi their
giores cleaied before give us their trade.

R . Parker & Co.
Head Office and Works

* 787-791 YONGE STREET. 
Branches: 59 ing St. West. 27 Yonge St.,

277 Queen St. E.
' .PHONES: 3037, 2640. 2143. 004. 5098.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'8 ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

IeienavesT.tn .. es, Frec "c
'Molli laiches, It« an.d Ski das.

.is. ecery bteiîiir ni
bcuiy. (Iî deiles

* ci tîo 141si.
0to" rthe test o4

1 Lj- ~verg. Slio In 0o( lSfnlem we Lutse I&
t- loe mire itisîpro.

- periy inude. ccept
aie noiitei or

Mollar maine. Dr.
- L A. Sare mid toia

Lidy or the lisit.on
le ilent)* *A$ ycil
icl viii lise hm

- I cc.Iîuerîi mer.
aui s Crmtz*,a theiv
+. ut harntl or ai

li.n ' For s 'y%a ri l sTlI55s lj
raniey.Cbo.,l I lierq lin he 1,.. canaan i I:".tri n

ID. T. IlIOPKIl, I'rop'r, :i Great Jones St., N..

A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDEN.TS.

M. E. :-The publication from which
you il »ed the directions <iven vill un.
doubtedly be pleased to furniîsi any informa.
tion relative to the errors stated by you to
have occnrred in the instructions. We
could not do so without a samuple of the lace.

L. R. Du-NDA. :-Youî failed to enclose
a stamp for a reply by mail. The heightof a girl of fifteen years regulates the length
of ier dress skirts. For the renioval of
superfluous hair there is one sure and pain-
less remedy, which leaves eventually no
trace of its application, and only for a short

*ie inakes any mark at all. This is the
administering of the negative current of the
galvanie battery by means of a needle. The
needle, being exquisitely fine, does not pro.
duce a sensation equal to that caused hy
the prick of a in. The roots of the
hiair are destroye< by the current, miakin«
it im ossible lor the hair ever to lie re.
ieae. Sec your family physician about

the operation.
B. K.: If your white Suède gloves are onlysligitly soiled, you mi ght try rubbing theni

viti stale bread-erunbs. Put the g ove on
a glove.tree, if yon have one, or on your
hand, and rub the soiled portions vigorously
with the bread, which must be male but not
liard.

AnAn.: To arrange a becoinug coiffure,
wave the front and sides of your hair and
<rnw it back in pompadour suggestion.
Fasten tlie back below the crown by ribbon,laving prcviously waved or braided the hnir.

Mns. R. C. S.: R. S. V. P. added to an
invitation ncans Répondez s'il vous plait,
the French expression for "l Please answer."

1 aesen erýlfYyasIn the treatinent of_______________catarrh.and have c ett more curestla ay speo rIn ah is of eilcine. As mst scio Wil houît a Peer.-Works Mir-retrefrot ctie ife 1wil, roi zilstio». sentithe nCans of tieatment and curo as 
u

sed in rny Rcles.-D>r. Agnew's Cure for the Hcart isr,%etlce. r aners-aiin to s vtry reader- without a per. This great remedy relievesbs P i h SUfforg front thls iottsomo, danger
cl fn <tisgusting disease This Is a sincern ofrer instantly tho miost aggravated and distress-iv t1cia nyoro is re to accept. Addres, n'IIOoESSOIt ing forms of leart disease. It is the surestJ. A. Lawrence, 114 West 32d St., New York. and quickest actng formula for heart trouble 1

known to medical science, and thousands of
times lias the liand of the grim, destroyer
been stayed by its use. If there is P ita

Artquick a latrc orc tion, Shortness of Breath, Pain in Leftde,
irnea. Dyspepsi, Bide fleadacie xn and Smnothering Sensations, don't delay or youereass P»oor Blod RheumaIý Copu n.etc. Thuad r etmnas r e.' inay be counted in the long list of those whoiplwhohaOv beo cured. wh send the c iave gono over to the great majority, be-Grc0adpoo.po0 îu Yoa DocAnrs' bills ait get cause the best reinedy in tlhô world to.day'TU. onc A Ne'o York. w nrite promptly. Aderd1
EUYPlTIAw<ýpIte(i Co , çcvyorlc. %vas net proniptly uscd.-i7.

D A F SS & HEAD NOISES CUREO.
Tuuar (Oueblons hl boip an

pershcrd. Nçopain. iact!ii.slaaýi e, beie <bcnaillIw oleooodepot. Beach le poo Pfa FREE.

The Liquar and Drug Habits.

WE GUARANTEE to every victin of the
liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad the
case, that when our new vegetable niedicine
is taken as directed, all desire for liquor or
drugs is removed within three days, and a
jicrinanent cure effected in threo weeks.
flic medicine is taken privately and without
interfering with business duties. Immediate
results-normal appetite, sleep and clearbrain, and hcalt.h iinproved in every way.
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. We
invite strict investigation. Address The
Dixon Cure Co., No. 40 Park Avenue (near3Milton St.), Montreal.

RYSAL
D RY H OP

EASTCAKE

THE DELINEATOR.

Pretty Store-Girls.
UR young lady friends who spend eiglit to nine

hours daily in shops and stores, standing all day,
brains continually active, are under a terrible

-~~/ strain. No wonder they're pale. The seeds of death
are being cultivated in their systens. Soon the bright

-- . eyes will grow dim, the elastic step becorne slow and
heavy, brain dull and sluggish. Then comes dismissal.
There's no use for girls who can't keep their end up ing

s the narts of trade.

Dodd's Kidiney Pills
restore vitality, vigor, health, brain-power, and good looks. They help you to hold
your place and enjoy life. They're wornan's best friend. Try.then.
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StylismS
Garments

FOR BOYS' WEAR.
Among them you may find
just what you want.

The Patterns can be iad in all eizes
fron Ourselves or any of our Aetîîs.

In orderiig. pirase specify the Nuin.
bers and Sizes (or Ages) desired.

ÎbO Batterick Publishing Co.,
(LuttrrD), .*

6eooêmmmmemmêêa~eêIam2aoi

9277 9277
Boys' Reeter Sait,

Short Tro'e aitout
a Fly:Isires.

Agrié. 4 te 10 yram
ADy ire, c. or25 cente.

9359J 0350

Bos, Norfolk Snit, baring
Knickerbocker Trousera

witih a Fly inown as the
Tyrolean or Chamoiis

tunier Suit): 8 eizes.
Ares. 5 ol2 years.

Anysize, le. or M cents.

9120

9129275
9120 9120 9275

Mille BojFal suit. (Cnutisliu- of a
at i r Cullar. a >îule.

khircatcd Vot with Salier Callar,
and Irou>ers intîiouî a FIy):

5 sizes.
Ag ,4 tet rear.

Ans bizr e. or 23 cent-.

.ittle Bors nassisn
Iiiou'eeSuit tlWitbaut

a Fly): G lres.
Angey, 3 ti ears.

Ans eizc, le. or 25 Craie.

L.itle Bora, TwisPece e
Middy it (Wthout a

Arce, 3 to 10 yrare.
Any eirze, 12. or2 cent,.

89.21 8921 891

Bove Sait, iing Ene
Trouser witla a F-ly
cro be Mmde with a

Standing or Ter.Down
D ý rColla3r): 8 sizes.

888] Ages.5 to 3- years.
Any size. la. or cnts.

13-7

Suit
:17(o rsas

Point Unifori For Cadet, Paceand
1bcr Uniforie. 0 sir. Arcs cent.

lrj,-Aus sire, 2s. $d. or:» cents.

Little Boys' Salt, having Boysa'Siior Costurne.with ShortShort Tromevrithout Trae %ilnout a Fis iTo bc
a 1,1y. 5 d=re. ' Made illa onue or Tw' Salior

Ag". 3tIo-. e:%rs olr> ses rs i
Any a re, las. or 25cen s. .e s .A y ie , s o c ts

Why Not?
Sec our Cataloguo beforo placin your orlers
for Roses, GreenbhoteI Planis, P1erennlals,
ilardsy Fheverlar Shrubs, Cholcc Floîser -
Seedr. Wòo hirre hadi a lang cxperienco ini sup-,
plying Canndian planters with the above. nnl
have our work rediced to almost perfect
ncthods. Our plants travel safely to the far
Noril-west diring vinter. Thecre are few Post-
ofilcc or Express-oflccs in tie country (K:on.
dliko excepted) th.at have not been recachecd by
Webster Broes Plants or Soeds. It. la quality
doesI. Byalmeanssco this large, descriptire,
well-illustrated catalogue. Frecfortliensking.

Addreq

WEBSTER BROS.
Eadinr nnmmdianFor'i. Hamilton,

r~.

>1

8550
n'y Meli
hted stil

5cents.

7757 7757
Bors Sillor Sait, living

Lonir Trouea st, a
FIy: -« izes

Any els.3d. or 3 cis.

6923 8923
e llor elowté Suit

and harlnc Short Trou-
ny wihot a Flyt

8 sizes. Aue. 3tâ luyrs.
Anj P-ir, l. ort 2 ceaits.

8922 F8922
Boys 3lidySuiî.hari

îers witb a Fiy 8 re.
Airep, : tô o eirs.

Any si:e, la. cr23 e.

8920 8920
Sait, bivint Short Tru-

sers witben a Fly:

Anem, 4 ro nai's.
Auj Ir, 1&.nr!25 ceaie

NY-AS-SAN
If you bae confidence lu aîmp!e cusre whiria bcave od lte

es.t or sveniy.ive years, st ill1Aî pay you to write to us for proul4
of whalîît the Ny1.an tedatîcesl4 bave donc fer otisers.

ERYSIPELAS CUREDME L iMrs. Thos. Trliey, of Parrsboro',
says:-" In the year 1892 I was in bed five

- --- weeks with Erysipelas, swollen out of aI
-. human shape, fast sinking and given up i.

1 C die. At this crisis Nyassan was used, nîd iii
% \ a iiost woiderful iway I was cured in a few

HER DOCTOR TESTIFIES
From V. S. Fraleiglh, M.D., Toronto:

"This is to certify that Miss Barbara Clenunio,
of 25S Bellwoods Ave., Toronto, was treated
by me for several years for Salt Rlheui ; and
that believing lier case incurable I sent your
agent to lier. Your Nyassanii lias pernianently
cured lier."

SUFFERED FORTY YEARS
David Sutherland, Clyde River, N.S.,

FREE writes to a friend: "As you kniow I hiad
Fy suffired over forty yeami with a fever sore

MAIL on iy leg. and tlhoughî ninety yeam of age,
Nyassn Treatnctits cured me. This was
two years ago, and the cure remains perfect."

SEND WANTED-The address of every sufferer

POSTAL in America.

CARD The Nyassan Medicine CosFOR
ET TRURO. 

O L , Mention this paper when you u rite.
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Little Bora.' Blouse (Te
he Itad. ilb Et-r a
Sectional or Circular Rip.
sile Coll:r): 7 tizre. Agee.

Sor yecnre. Asy bize,
Iffl. or 20O cet.

9348 9348
Boys' Blouse, with Sailor Bc.ys' Sailor Blour e

collar 14 lzes. Age, 3 ta 10 ses. Ages, s to 1
10 years. Any eise, 10d. or yeer. ny size, 10d. o.20 cerf. 3 ens

7200 7200 861G 8610
Boya' Sallor Blouse. Baya Bloue Bltoaa

Walst: 10 ses. Arc, ta bo Throt), wîth Sale
30 1o ears. Any size, Coltar: 14 aisem. AZLs
206 O o cents. ta tii ycars .&uy eis, 100

or 20 cents.

1 8519

Boyis'Bous, 6569 6569
Rubens Couzrt: 10 es=. Bys' Blouse: 12 izc=

3 t Acle2ya-s &Dy Alzes, 5 ta Ia yelm
ri£e, 10&. or 2) cents. mise, -d or 15 ta

8787 51 -8 S* ~8751 SSS IS

Boy' Shirt-WaLst (To
be 3a te with a Sailar or
a Roundi Collar): 12 sizes.
Ac 3 ta I4 ye. Ay
tise, lu0 cr2 ouets.

B, Y' Shirt .Wasit, witit
Side-I laits lu the Front and
Back, 1:2 aizes. Ares. 3 ta yer. Any ize, 10d. or
20 cents.

5376 5

ANSWEItS TO CoURESPONDENTS.

4(Conlinueä.)

CossAN·r REAItEn: Ilain black silk skirts
for wear with oddl fancy silk waists are as
pIopuîlaîr as ever.

NaE~rri: Party bags are mîado of any
pretty silk and mnav inatci the party dress
in color, if desired. Brocaded satin nnkes a
very landsone bag. It nay be lined with
silk or satin in whiite or somte dainty color.
Thesilk is doubled crosswi*e, thesidesseul îd
up, and a casing for draw.ribbons is inade
far enou¿;i below the toi> to forms the top of
the bag in a frili when drawn up.

Isonsr: To renove spots front plush,
rub tihem ligltly and rapidlv with a clean soi t
cotton rag dipped in chloroforn. Rub with
a dry cloth. To mise thepilcon plushi, hold
the wrongm side of it over the steain arising
fronm boiling water initil the pile rises-or
daipen lightly the wrong side and hold it
over a rather lot iron-but not hot enough
to scorch. Or leat a clean brick, place upon
it a wet cloth and hold the plusht over it;
the stean wvill raiec tlie pile.

]: Am-t: To provido confetioncry for
onc's guests iras fornvrly an unheard-of
hospitalitv. but the imiodcrn table atan after-
noon tea is naever withont iL. The varictv
that will not soil the gloves is chosen.

PlicKwic : A whltitening' lotion which is
also a tonic is made as follows:

Tincture of camphr,.......... 1 ounce.
T'1ncture of benein,.......... j ounce.
Cologne Water............ t cunec.

The wholo .nixtur maiy be usedi ini t
ordinar3 bath, but a little of it in the water
usei for the face. neck and hands will soften
andI whitcn the skin irondcaerfullv.

"Painless and Deliglhtful
Catarrht Rensedy" is the good word
which -John MacInnes, Vathaback Bridge,
N.S., ias to sav of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder,afterh-mintg suîtTcred fron Catarrhal
l)cafncss for vears. In 10 minutes from tic
lirst application lie haid relief anl after using
but one botlle his licaring ras restored ist
all its natural acuteness. Notait excuse for
despairing rf a cure with such a remedy.
within reach of you.- IS.
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What Two Cents wilI Prove
For a two.cent stampai Francis U'. (atlaie,

Toronto, ont., will senti a frco saniplo of
Traks Miiagnetie Olanmtnt to anyone aiutrcr.
laug front ltieunat'mtîi.

Tisi melicino will provi to do maor good and
tai ctro In lie ie fur les :::oney and trouble
to ar nuy other matedfcisn obtLainable. Noitling
socfilcaclonsihas everbeen offercd tothepublie.
Sold by allt draaggirts at 23 anid 40 Cents.

Boys' Blouse-WaiLt: 10
sizee. Ares. 3 ta 12 years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

- I

S5~3 8543 S543

Boys' ShIrt-.WaL.t or Shirt, withIt•movabio Standing and Turn.Down
to10r=: 10 sIZ-. Age, 5 to 14 yeUas.

Any ase, 10d. Or20 cent.

8182 8igS

Boys' Shirt-Walst: 10 eises.
AgRe. 3 la 12 years. Any aize,
0d. or20 cente.

Boys' Shirt.Waist or Shirt:12 eLs. A es.3 to 14 years.
Any sze, 10d. or 2 cents.

6:u5 0145 4197 4197
tattle Boy' EnIcker- Utle Boya' Close.

bockerTocsers,witb. FittingKUn eTrouser,
ont a Fly: 7 szes. witbontaFly:9mize.
Ages.Sto8yzr. Atty Ages.2tol0yrs. Any
size,7c. or 15 cMrts. asze, 7d. or 15 cent.

Boys' Short
Troneee, with a
Fly F erîtuang

* Juat Belai thre
Ene): 12 aizee.
Arep.5 ta IG ysara.
Anty sza, Zd. or 13
couts.

7.1.z" 745

if
1011

Bays' Close-.
PEtUng Kuee

aFly:10 sizes.
Acs, 7 ta 16
?ear Any ise,a d. or 15 centa. I

.1163

Baya' Euce
u.OL†e With

out a Fiy: 8
aize. Agmes3
ta 10 years.
Any ize,7d. or
15centL«.

I

8163

Baya' EKe.

a Fly: 12 size.
Ags, 5 t 10

rs. Anysi'r.e,«d. or235 cnts,

.12--

Wrinkles, Pimples,
Birth Marks, Eczema,
Black Heads, Red Nose,
Moles, Warts, Wens,
Superfluous Hair or
Any Mark or
Blemish on, in, or
UnderYourSkinorScalp
Call on or write us.
Consultation Free.

Wearewiellknomn as the mostskillful Dernatologists
in Canala. We do the best MANICURING and
CHIROPODY in the city, and mannufacture the
1'rinvess ToUet Preparations. which are the best and
purest ruade arayahere Send ten coula for saniple
of Fa-ce Crearu w.d booc, -Ileaitut and Gocd Loolis."

eraham l erImaIoolgical IlSilte
41 CARLTON STREET

TEL. 1858 g.4,.&TORONTO

g6g.8
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PEMBER'S Great Hair G00dsale
25 PER CENT. OFF ALL HAIR CO0DS FOR 30 DAYS

Pntmber's Princess Lo:dse Bangs, fron S.O0,

trural Wcu .wtehes

HAIR DYES IN 20 DIFFERENT SHADES.-Blonde Hair turned to its
natural color. Full une of Cosmetic Face Powder Rouge. Golden Hair Wash for
faded Hair. Pember's Hair Regenerator, for turning grey hair to its natural color.
Imperial Hair Regenerator selling now at $1.5o per case. Scheffler's Hair Colorine
reduced to $x.75 per case.

Satura' FJuffg Hir,

Can betied ina knot
ant ready to pin on.

Acompleteheaddres

"W. rBEI
Branch Store: 778 Yonge Street. 127 & 129 Yonge St., TORONTO

TELEPHONES: 2275-3553

esiG 9316
881I2 8812

Vuill org* Drus: Utile Boys' Drcs:-
4 res ArCs,2t>5 4 es. Age.2 laS

ycam Any ere, 10. yesm Any sire, IC.
or M5 =e. cor W =L.

uUbz 9052
Littl1e B>ip'SaliorCoe-
tnme:oi0e1. Arcs. 2

1o 5 rÎt:. Any tir,
IL. or 25c =-.

Utile Boys,' Middy
Costw 4 eizes. Ae. .
0 se any sue,
1.or 25ea1

8053

tile Boys cotume:
4eei . A l,.ors

yem4. iAn> cizele. or
Z ceaie.

9226
Littl Boy e Drtu:

se3m Agce, lod.
or M cent%

65a 8545 8991 8991
Uile Bo"** n LkS tle oysCca :nme

6 grZ-. AMe, 2 go 7 4 31zes. A&". 2 to à
.Trams M'y e:e, 10& yeus Any fi2e, Il or
or 20 centy. 25 cenor

8s8 R4R' 9227 9227
Utile Bos' Drc"f: Utile Bo>, Ronian flouft

5 i A I o cogln e,:wu SaIlorccliaz
Yenr5. M'y a ze, 1od. 4 eixes. Ares. 2 g years.

Ir= cnt.. Amy eire, le. or 25 mi

9118 s118 8374 8374 9172 9172
Utile Boys' Cazmmo. Liffl. Boys Dmo:dort Co coume: 4 sires Zse Ags bï

Aroe$42t5yeP- Any eas. Ay sizre, Id.
*IZPe. t 2:r mit cWs We~ (=%&

Uile Boys' Dr...:
sixi ACe, s2o 5

cmrs Any size, 101>
Wcause.

tule Broys' Blouse
comme: 4 ai. APON
2to 5 ls. Ay Èze,

Ir. or=5 cets

SliU 9140 8989
8989

LUlcByLtile Boys' BbouaeBloure: 9 u'zs IhBe~be Jstkct
.A 2 to w0 rbeWc swl$bTyocak

yr. Ay en A its): e Any<r.
Sie od. or 0 ARme.So7yerM. Amy

cents. '19ze 10 orSOcsis

1- - --- --- ý . -- -- -- J



96M4 6644
Ladies'Six.Gared Skirt, baving a Gor- Founda-tion skirt (ro be Made ln Round Length or with a

Sweep): 9 sizes. Walît measures, 20 to 35 Inches.
Any aize, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Skft. Conaisting of a Pointed Tablier
Extedilng lu a Yoke t the Sides and Back ana
a Circular Portion (To be Made with a Sweep or
in Round Iength): 9 sizes. Waiat measures. :0
9036inches. Anysize,Is.3d.or30cente.

9612
Ladies Three-Piece Skirt (To be Gathered or

Box-Plaited at the Itack and Made With or
Witbont the Revrs and with a Sweep or lu
Round L=ngtb): 9aizes. Wastimneasretoto
361nches. Any size,la.or 25cens.

On this page la a dlsplay of

FASHIONABLE SKIRTS
For Ladies' Wear.

The Patterni can ie had from either Our.selves or Agents for tb Sale of nur Goods.
lu ordering, please specify the Nunters and
Sizes destred.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
(LurED),

9634

Ladies' Seven.Gored Skirt, Gathered at the Back
(To be Made wih a Sweep or ln Round Lengit):
DeMArable forSilks. Velveisand other Narrow Good .
9 azers. Walat measures, 20 toB 3inches. Any aire,
li. or 25 c:tis.

Ladies' Font-Piece Skirt. baving. Cireular
Sides Joinrd ln a Center-Front ,:mm <To be
Gatired or Plaitedat the Back) Speciael De.sirabie for Plaide. Surips etc.: 2 sfres. A'aist
m"easres, 201036 inc Any sizel. 3d. or
30 cents.

noX's $
Gelatine

arkling
DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE?
Yot know it don't. Then why do Von do

it? W know why. It recuires tee imuch
self.dienial to quit. Tho Dixon Cure, whieli
is taken privately, is purely vegetable, is
pîleasiat to the t4iste, Und tvill renmove ail
desire for liquior in two or three dLys, su
that vou woild not pay five cents~for a
barrel of beer or whîiskov. You will eat
Iteartily and slcep soundiy fron the start,
and bc better in every way, in botli iealti
and pocket, and witiont interfering wvitih
business duties. Write, in confidence, for
pMarticulaiirs. 'ie Dixon Cure Co., No. 410
I>tîrk Avenue (near Milton St.), .Montreal.

AN-VEtS TO CoRRESPoSDENTS.
Contfinned.

VicToi: It is erroneous to suppose that a
large toothI.brusht is better tian a simall one
for cleansiiig p oses. 'lie siiall brush,
sligitiv concave, and witi its bristles of
nieven length so as to peietrate all inter.
stices, is far more effiencious and far less
torturing. And eiliter a brush stoiild not
be liard and unyielding, for in tiat case the
proper pîressure cannot bc bronglit te bear
ipon the teeth witlont lacerating the guns
an-I sonietiies the lips. It siotild be stiff
enougih te reiove aIl stains and deeposits,
but, soft enougi te iake tie process paitt-
less. Botit te ottside and inside of the
teeth should be irutshted.

FELiX : ie bat stoulu be 1rusied with a
fine hair Itrsuh-tot. with a iviisk.brooi.
iair.cloth is put i' shirts now only to the

depth of six or cigit inches all routnd. A
small pad or istle imay bc worn, if desired.

VEDETrs: The attractive leal and rattan
portières imported froin Japani arefrequeiitlv
enployed instead of voliiminous draperics:
they act as an effective screen, vet do net
shtt off cither ligit, or air.

L. H.: Have a wall paper with a ulhite
ground for a norti rcom, for a south rooin
select asae grenît Imper, and for the halls
soncthiig mi a red tint.

A RE.DtER : Sulipîtur wvill strengteic the
naturail coloring mnatter of the hair to a
certain extent, and if onte dots net care to
ise a dye, but is tesirois of retarding the

comting of gray hair, a wash comnpouind of
11av Rum .................. 4 ounces
Suiphur (in small lumps)..... 1 ounce

will be fotund valuiable. Limp sulpiur is
hetter than powdered, since it is More
clcanly, and does not forai a sediient uîpon
tite scalp.

Rave You a Skin Disease?-
Tetter,Salt Rhcumt, Scald Head, ltiinworm.
Eczerma, Itch, Biarber's Itch, 'licers.
Blotches, Cironie Erysipcias, Liver Spots,
Prurigo, Psorasis. or otier eriptions of the
skin--what, Dr. Agnew's Ointnment lias done
for others it cati di for you - cure you. One
application gives lreief.-35 cents.. .19.
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By Mail te overy render of
the DELIx rToU itho cannot
buy it of her grocer.

KNOX'S CELATINE ls an ,
article of food that is guaran. y
fred pure and irholesomte. I. tis
delieate in ils preparatiotn. and
Uill ttand a test that no other ,

tiake of gelatitne will. To try 1 i.
telatine. pour hot water on il.;
if any odor ar'ses it is ntuit for ..
fooi. Il il, is pure it needs nio
tiatoring extraet totdisguise the
odor-itlhas none to disguise.
Kiox's Gelatine will stand any test you muaay put
it to. It is sold by all good grocers. If yours doesn't
keep it, do not accept ainy other brand said to be as
good. for toqelitte inadei as good a, tozs. Send
15 cents (2 packages for 25 cents, to the manufacturer,
and you wi i receive, postinid, a package of Knoi's
Siarkuing Oclatine. An envelope of Itose Gelatine,
for fancy desserts, cones with every jekage.

Send two-cer.t stamp for booklet, " Dalnay Des-
sers fror DaInty Pecople." It will corne free if
you order the Gelatine. Send 5 cents for a sample of
Acidulated Gelatine, uhich requires only water,
extract and sugar, and the jelly is made.

HICHEST AWARD AT WOR.D'S FAIR.
Knox's Gelatine is endorsed by every leading

teacher of cooking.

C, B. KNOX, - Johnstown, N.Y.

New Siits for 10 Cents.
" There are Mrs. lirown's boys all out in

new suita again. I neversaw such avonan:•
Tihey arc the best dressed family in town.
and anybody would think lier extravagant
if ticy didn't know that she did it all

WithDiamond Dyes
ie boys' clothes arc made from her ius.

band's old ones dyed over, while her own
and the girls dresses nr dyed over, and
many cf the suits andi owns do not cost, hcr
over a dime, the price of a package of
Diamond Dvs."

No experience is needed to do good work with
Diamond Dyes. They make beautitul colora that
are non-fadinli. and are repared for ill kinds of
;oods. Ther tre. ' lak dyes for different
goods, ake the bl=lest and fastest color known.

£eDirection book and 40 amples colored cloth
fre.

vr:u & Ric taxtusas Co., Mosxat., P.Q.

THE AMERICAN

corset oa Urées Reform Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sols Manfacturers qf

JENNESS lmT..TR and
EQUIPOISE WAISTS

Puritan ShouIder Braees
Abdoynlnal Supporter,
and FINE CORSETS

.M Mao to OMua.

&W our p 'dal CyWW
Waisf and Cors&s.
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New Silk Waists.
An excellent collection now on hand. Among

the most popular lines these are worthy of special
mention. Accompanying cut illustrates the style
of each waist.

Black Taffeta Silk and Plain Black
Satin Waists, extra quality.
Special................$6.00

Faucy Stripe Shot Taffeta Silk
waists, in the newest zspring
colorings. Special at.. .$6.50

Check Taffeta Silk Waists, extra
quality in large and mediumî
checks, at.............$7.50

Detachable collars of the sanie
material.

When ordering, alvays give the Bust Measurement.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Sewing Machines.
Why pay fancy prices for Sew'ing Machines, when

you can get a thoroughly reliable machine, fitted
with the best of modern improvements, for $24-5o

Easy running, and
so simple in con-
struction that a
child can readily
learn to operate it.
Folly Gunaranteed for Fire

ears. Such is "TIE
SE.UISTRESS" (sec
cut). If you are
interestec, send to
us for a descriptive
price list of the
machines ive have

in stock. Big money for those w hoso.

Order
uessmaaaea.aa

Buyers.
Dress Skirts.

The Ready-to-Wear kifids. We have unusual
facilities for making Dress Sk-irts, and guarantee to
give a satisfactory fit when proper measurements
are given. This list gives an iclea of values.
Dress Skirts, in all-wool serges, in navy

and black, $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00.
Dress Skirts, in all-wool black Henrietta

cashmere, 83.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00.
Dress Skirts, in fancy costume inaterials,

83.50, 4.00. 5.00.
Dresas Skirts, in black lustre, A-3 50, 4.00.

5.00.
Dress Skirts, in figured black brilliantinc,

4.00,5.00, 0.00.
Dress Skirts, 'in fancy all-wool black

broche patterns, $6.00, 7.00, S.00.
Dre&s Skirts, in figured black satin and

silk, S10.00, 12.50.
Dress Skirts, in black silk moire, $10.00,

12.50, 15.00.

.3easurenients rcquired: Waistncasure,
size around hips, and length of skirt
from band to bottom of skirt, front.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

New Wall -Papers.
Wall lapers are easily ordered by mail, and

those who avail themselves of our prices save big
money. Our papers are aIl of the highest qualities,
and can be fur-
nished in ail the
newest colorings ,
and combinations. t
The best assort-
ment evershown in à
Canada to choose
from, and not a bit
too much to pay
for the privilege.
Write us for Samples,
which are Sent Fre .
on application. N ., \

When writing, ·
give us an idea of
the room you wish to paper and the price of the
paper. You'll be surprised how weil we can serve
Vou.

AlU Orders by Mail filled Accurately and Promptly. Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

T. EATON C-MITED
- - - - TORONTO.

Fo.r Mail

190 YONGE ST718REETr,



New Black Dress Goods.

not easily equalled.

T T'S like "rushing the scason" to talk about new spring dress goods,
but that is our wiy of doing business. Always anticipating
your needs. We have just passed into stock a splendid assort-

ment of Priestley's Cclebrated Dress Fabrics, personally selected by
our own expert buvers. These fabrics are too well known to require
any recommendation from us. The simple fact that we have them is
suifficient guarantee of the quality of the goods. We enjoy excep-
tional advantages in buying thlese goods. As a result our prices are

We vould like you to compare these prices with what you usually
pay for the saine goods.
Priestley's Dress Fabrics.
Priestley's 40 to 45 in. Coating Dress

Serge, Navy .and Black, 40c, 60c,
65c, 75c, 85c.

1riestley's 42 to 40 in. Black Satin Cloths,
50c, 65c, 75o and 85c.

Priestley's 40 to 50 in. Black Soliels,
40c, 50à, 60c, 65c, 75a an 85c.

Priestley's 40 to 42 in. Black Silk Warp
Eudoras, 75c, 85c, 1.00, 1.25 and
1.50.

Priestley's 44 to 46 in. Wool Poplins,
85c, 1.00, 1.25.

Priestley's 42 to 48 in. Wéol Cheviots, in
Navy and Black, ý35c, 40c, 50c, 60c
and 75c.

Priestley's 41 to 46 in. Estanine Serges,
Navy and Black, 35c, 40c, 50a, 60c
and 75c.

Priestley's 42 to 44 in. Black Metz Cords,
05c and 85c.

Priestloy's 42 to 44 in. Black Wool Canvas
Weaves, 75e and 85c.

Priestley's 44 in. Black Wool Wlipcords,
85c and 1,00.

Priestley's 44 in. Black Wool Armure
Cords, 85e and 1.00.

Priestley's 4-0 in. Black Wool Ideirose
Cloth, 85m~

Dressmaking Department.

Wýo are practicai .Drtcssmakers In style.
qualty and excellence of vork wo aro wlthout
equals. Four expert modistes in charge of dis-
tincl x>rlr, cmploying from 50 to SO Sk.1fuldrsm kers.' according to the sesson of the
year. The most expensive and stylish costunesare suado In our ivork-rooms. %Vo guarantc o
tegive satisfaction or money ivili be refundcd.
Our prices are the owest that ia consistent
with fair dealiniz und pertect ,werlk For

Dreses, 3.e to&», according to style.

Sklrts. 2.» to 3.». , ,
Orders by xuailrcve spedial ,ttention.

wo rus no stisfak. wo retud your heey e i
Work asUot sat!sfactory. Put us tathr test.

1 Priestley's Dress Fabrics.

Priestley's 44 in. Black Silk and Wool
M'telrose Cloth, 1.25.

Priestley's 44 in. « ]lack Wool Olgana
Cloth, 85c.

Priestley's 42 to 44 in. Black Venetian
Crepe Cloths, 50b, 65c and 750.

Priestloy's 44 in. Black Wool Crepe
Cloths, 85r and 1.00.

Priestley's 42 to 44 in. Black Mignonette
Cheviots, 50c, 65e and 75c.

Priestley's 60 in. Cavenette in Black and
colors, 1.00 and 1.25.

Priestley's 40 to 44 in. Black Fancy Wool
Figures, 75e and 85c.

Priestly's 44 in. Black Coutille with
Fancy M1ohair Stripe, 1.26.

Priestley's 45 in. Black Wool Poplins
with Mohair Desigus, 1.25. -

Priestley's45in Silkand WoolJacquards,
1.25 and 1.75.

Priestley's Silk and Wool and Wool Mo.
hair Dress lovelties, in black ouly, 6
to 7 yards in each dress pattern, 9.00,
10.50, 12.50, 15.00 and 17.50.

We would like our Out-of-Town Friends to send to us for samples of these goods.
We know we can. save you money on every purchase. Hundreds all over Canada have
learned to buy their Dress Goods from us by sending their orders by mail. It is an easy
way and you run no risk, for we refund your money in every case where goods are not as
represented or do not prove satisfactory.

T.. EATON C°-MTED
190 YONGE STREET, - - - - TORONTO.
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N thIi ge Is illustrated un Asortinuent
ofiPatterns fur L.%I>IES' AND MISSES'

. ...SL E EVES...
Whleh nsny will no dotit be ple2ed ta in.

. 'l'rt lTe patiernt ca e a i0heSze
timentioned, tramn Ourmeve*s or traitn A!ent.j!. 1601 1601

. for tie: Sale of air P laie. In orterinîg pnmse . " L0,9
spjeeify the Nttnnbexrâ and Sizee tiir, d. 10 -de'''v-et

. THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. * i.adLes'MousquetairefDress nDem Ste o(SoaW
(IrT), Steeve (T be liude in Fll Made witi Oneor Tu o

L.igti or in'Three.Qarler Frill Cap!): 7 sizes.* or Elib<îw Letîpîiî): r, aileîk. Arta icaurtes, 10 ta Il;
/iri îîsîr 10 tu 14 ius. loches. Aiiy eire. 5d.
Anîy size, 5d. or 10 ceuts. or 1Q cents.

Ladie.s Tutcled La Tadiies' Tvo. Tadie' Two.
Dre>titeve(Tro Seami Dresa Seamn Dress
be i n [is hc d SI-eve, iavin. Sleeve, vith Tri-
Plain o: ln Ven. the Upper Part ie Cap (T bc
tian Style or Draped in a ýIade With or
with a Fancy Smail Puf at Without the
Cniff): 7 sizes. the Top 7 3Mousquetaire
Aria mmures, 155] size. A ri lortion.):78e.
loto la lies. iiiesure, 10 to Ariammas.,10to
Any size, 5d. or 163 incihes. Any l uins. Anysize,

1545 15A5 20 ena. 55e:.d. or 5 10 cent.

t.adies T.o-
Seam Dresa
Sleeve (Kiowan

6art SleeYe):
aizes.Armmeas-
ure,. 10 to 16

156. Incites. A ny 15701570
eize. 5d. or 1011501 cents. 1570

Ladies' Two-
Searn Dress

hl-eve (To have
Five or Fewer
Folds at the
Top): 7 sizes.
Armi nmasuree,
10 ta 16 tiches.
Any size, 5d. or
lu cents.

1569

1569

Ladies Tvo.
Seanm Dresa
Sleeve, having
the Uper Part
Drat n a But-
teri1y Puff nt
the op: 7.izes.
Armu maeasures,
10 to 10 Inches.
Any size, 5d. or
lu cents.

1568
5S5 15 1603 ' 1592

1585 1585 1603 10 163 1592 1592
Ladles' Le-o'.Miutton

Shirt slereve (Ta be Mhude
with a Strai::ht or Tuni-
Up Cui or wit a Wrist.
bsnd): 7hzes Ar= meas.
ures. 10 to 16 inctes. Any
aize, 5a. or 10 cents.

Weston Stamp Co.
as Kama stfatcer C..

TORONTO

100 differentforeignstamps,
pest free. 13c.

1.000 rrixedforcign stamps,
post free. 40c.

Our New 1I13 Price Lit of
500 different seta and i ackets
iit, posa iree, on alplication.

1.adies'Sma llihop Dreps
Sleeve (Tu t>e Finîiebiea with
a iaud or in a Frill): 7
aizes. Ari mseasures. 10 to
10 inches. Any size, 5t]. or
10 cents.

Ladies' Shirt Slee-c (To
hc lade with a Siraight
or Turn.Up Caff or with a
Wriatbsnd): 7 sizes. Aram
mrasures, 10 teo ilches.
Any aize, 5d. or 10 centie.

THE ORAGE OF A HEBE Dep"nns",p.
and easy tuotion of the figure Wvte ant 3rouhl
recoîtniendi the Contour. Victoria and lag-
nettc Corsets, which have beonte famrouts for
their stylish gracefuilness and unexcelled dura-

bility.

is used and recommended .by all theL leading
dressmakers; it can
be relied upon not to
staincuthrouzh at
the ends, or become
detached.

The
CROMPTON

CORSET

COMPANY,

Limited,

0 y Toronto.

]MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syruï

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

Il Suothies thie Chillid, Softens the GUmiis. All.s i
'alti. Cures Wind Calige. unit la the litt ItenteId fI

DIarrhiea.
TWENTY-FIi*vI CENT.S A BOTTI.E.

M OaivDesirableSubstitute for x
imm Wbabeoae ObtaIable. ,
MMMMMMMMMENNNENNNENMNE

CONSUMPTION,
I ivhl secti FREE and prepald te azy Suffertri

ballaie or the Iest and Surest Remed ai rit
whdhYo Wurl13 for the cure cr ail Lama lun it
D1 auarem Wrltca.day unitt rnadeson ndand stro
AddrssFranklin hart.Station E. New Tn5

1 5 44 1557
15AA 15AA 1557
Ladies' One-Seam Slece LadIes' Two -Sel

(To bc Laid In Five Box- Sleeve.Gatheredatte
Palts or Gatiered at the Top (For Coati, Jack.
Top) For Coats. Jaclets. ets. etc.): 7szes. Arm
cie.: 7itrzes. Armmenurra. measares, 10 to 10 Ir-
10 to IC liches. Any size, chez. Any alze, 54.
bd. or 10 centa. or 10 cents.'u9 1605
1599 1599 1605 1605

3iesea' and Girls' Dress Mises'andGirls' Tuo
Sleeve (To be Made nith a Seama Dres Sleeve (To
Tucked or Plain Paff and bc Made witti One or
wlth the Wrist Plain or ln Two Frill Caps): 6 aizes.
Veietian Style): î aizes. A ge. 6 to10 years. AIy
Aces, 4 to 10 jears. Aay sie, d. or 10 centa
size. 5d. or 10 cents.

160 1659 1559
LOI Misa' and Girls' One'

Misses'and Girls'Small Scam Sleeve (To bc 1.id
Blabop Dres Sleeve io ln Five Box-Plaits or Gs.
bc Filiaed witb a Bad thered at the Top) Fa
or ln a Frill): 8 aizes. Coats, Jaciets, etc.: 7
A ge, 2 to-l eas. 'Any sires. Ageà4 tol*yel6.
sire, 5d. or 10 cents. Any aire, . or 10 crais.

1568
Ladies' T

Drc's Slcev
C.ip (That
Square or Ro
Taba): 7 aiz
meS.. 10 ta
Any size, 5d.

e, vith a
may bc
und or in

es. Arm
16 inches.
or tous.

PtfA#S7T L&«nm om
PLUnAflT OiSx: c-

% lie
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Ward's Celebrated
Fertilizer

For 'ot Plants and Flouer

IN TABLFT FORM

No more trouble in raisinir
house Ilints. lias no odor
and is not poisonous.

One tablet is sullicient for a
jlazît in a pot six ilches li
dinieter.

Fifty tablets in box. Price,
10 cents per box; by milui

For sale by Druggists, or
îuailed bý%-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY C0.,
38 Front Street E TORONTO. Ont.

Dominion Agents.

FREE TO LADIES.
me fl1gt- o oG e l 1 Wnes htownSt. or e onl f r

PENN'S PINK PELLETS
GIVES A

CLEAR COMPLEXION
250. per Box. 5 for' $1.00.

YOUR

g_ OWN SOAP
It is so pleasanlt to Use. His skin after the bath-soft, white, sweet
Smelling---will be proof of the excellence of this soap.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP 00., - MONTREAL

Hair Specialist.
Is your Hair weak, thüi, faded or coning out? Are youi Bald?.s your licad shiny ? Is there a fine fhiff or dow-n whiere thehir onice was? Consult mie and I will inforni you what to do.m nuake a specialty of treating the hair, and guarantee topromote a new growth or refund your mîoney.

My Hair Grower its no equal, 12 oz. bottle, $1.00.
My Hair Balhin, - . 00 Box.

Sent liy express to any part of the world. Cireular giving fill information on treatmnentof tie Hair sent FIREE.

HAIR DRESSER 413 Spadina Ave,AND HAIR SPECIAtLIST F. BA R NES TRONTO, CAN

A Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Set
with Genuine Carnet E I E

THE DE

YOu pay nothing sim-
y end your Name

Ied Add1ressý'Mi Plainly written, and
'e sîli send vou 20

Pack-mes of s5.xîElt.ISIIABLE VIOLET
SACiET PEltFUMIE
(ulhi for deliî'Of cdor, natural freshne and iztexh.tustille

characteris unsnrpassed) to sti for us (if vu
sold remit us the inoney, and we -i send youfree for your trouble the abovre described nng,wohichis sstamped and warranted Solid Gold, setwith Genuine Garnet. Send address at once,mention tluis paper, and stae thatyoui mnt
J'erfiie. and we will send ilo mon re
quired. %Vc tale ail risk. Goods returnable ifnet sold.

TISDALL SUPPLY CO.
SntowDoN CHAmars. TORONTO, ONT.

; RUPTURE
IESLEY ILR.iO., 356 Yonge St., Toronto If MO"13ia

Naue! Rupfure - a--
Curedin28 Day, .-710 J. Y. EQA N, Hernia Spweallst, ' -STAMPS WANTED. 326 Wesfflkhmond3f., Toronto.

Three dollara a thousand pr.id for as. Jut28SAYa ?tcs:ourWeapli.
aorted Jubileo stamps; any quantity ane prompU7 rieelTed by retentaken. ror Sale, 50 different stamps, 10 milI Tie d 1fceîty experenced19Hei0 So, 5; If Rtoman Stts Vrt pî ers, 'hc Sol o EDOIU 88SE.AAO

SedO o&, 25c; 0 Sarina 5c; 1diffrent , 00 reained position an cru.tluWM. about imot front tise Mo- N E AR£.T1M . P_ A D A MIS , mett o avca wo o& Ont.

401~~32 West Ricmon St.,to Toronto..btI2

M

IN EATOL.

CHILD SMILES when you use for his BATH

BABY'S

Wall Paper
King

OF CANADA.
Sanple books of Choice Wnli Paper for

Itesidences. Churches, OfSies. Lodge ltooms,
Public Ilals, Ilotels, Stores, and our book.
let, " low to Paper," sent frce to any
address. Write a postal to

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,Belleville. Ont.

Mention what Urices you expect to pay,ithe onnm you izsh to paper. and where yo
sat thWe advertisemcr.

Zr lWe py crrS charger.



x THE DELINEATOR.

On this and the two succeeding pages ls lilus-
trate:l a Series of

Fon LAsS', MissEs' ANI) GIntye' 'nR 5
which ourpatrons will nodoubt beipleasecd to Inspect.
The Patierns cani be hd fromt Ourtt-Ives or frion
Agonts for the Saleof ourgoods. li ordering,pieuse »
Specify the Niumbers ad Sires (or Ages) desired.

THE BUITERICK PUBLILSHING CO., Ltd.,

Ladies' Shirt, whbich may bo
Closed Elither at the Front or Back
or at Both Frînt sud Back : 7 sizes.
Bnst measure', 80 to 42 luches.
Any Elte, 10d. or 20 cents.

9390 939(I
Ladies' Blouse Shirt-Waist,

wlih Fitted Lining and Re.
movable Collars (Known as the
Alexis Sbirt-Waist): a sires.
Bust mes., 80 to 40 IncIce.
Any sire, le. or 25 cents.

'9496 949
Ladies' Slilrt-Walet, having a Back.

Yoke Exteiding Over the Shoulders and
a Remlovable Collar. Stock and Tio (To
be lalle Wlth or Without a FItted i.in.
lng): 9 sires. Bust measures, 30 to 4
hnces. Any sIze, le. or 25 cente.

9380 9380
Ladies' Shirt-Walst or Blouse-

Waist, in Shirt-Walst Style, with
Reinovable Collar and Cuis (To
be Made With or Without Fitted
iining):9sIzes. Bustmess.,80to
40 Inches. Any Dire, ls. or25cents.

910 950 %9392 9392'
Ladies' Shirt-Walst. having a Pouch Ladies' Shirt-Walst

Ladies' Ticked Shirt-Wilst, Front and Removable Collars and Clos- with asck Yuke-Faclng
witi Fitted Lining (Which int atiteLeft Side (To be Mado With or sud iteuovableColli
may be Omitted): 7 sIzee. Without titted Lining) Known ae se 9 aires. Bus tuaeures,
Bust measures, 20 to 42 inches. RusslanSbirt-Walst: 9sîzes. Ilustses. 30 ta 46 luches. Ay
Auy sire, le. or .5 *itts. sures, 80 to 4G lust. Any aire, la. or 25 Cis. aire, le. or 25 cents.

8964 8904
Ladies' Sirt-WalEt,withBnck-

Yoke (To be Maid- with Perma-
hent Collar and Ciffs or with
Bands for Adjustable Collar and
Çuff.): 9sires. Buet meas..30 o
Io 48 lis. Anysize, le. or 25 cts.

-90 ~ 9105 o4 04
Ladies' Box-Plalted Shirt-Waist, Ladic'Shlrt-WslstwltbUnder-

witti Under-Arm Gore, a Poluted ArruGoroand ulth aTurn-Dnirn
Back-Yokce, and a Turn-Down Col. Collar(Thitmay tedoieMov.
lar that mav be Made Rtemovable: 9 able)andToru-UpCufs:Ossres.
rzes. Buet measures, 20 to 40 in- Bout niere, 30te 40 incies

cises. Anysiree.or cents. Any sred le or 25 ceunt a.

-

~

The New "Hygeia Bust Forms
lire lighit as ae feailier, jierfeet iii shape, adjssta~ble,
cuifortable. noui.hatlng. Cautot injure iealth or
retard deve.opiet. Tastefully covered, so that the
Forni, cati be remos ed and the coi ermg washed.-

Price, 50 cents.

The "'Combination" Hip-Bustle
gives gractful fulness over the hip, and in back of
skirt. It is not. only very stvllsh, but it renders
admirable service ly relieving the weight of the full
skirt iow worni.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Won't break nor stay bent;
They are good fron the start;
They cant ceut the dres,
And won't inelt apart.

. Price, 20c. per doz.
For sale by leading stores, or sent, postpaîd, on

receipt of price.

RflUI~N £ flfl - TrÀI

9820
Ladies'Blo

Seana Ldeg-o'
movable Col
or ¯Wllhout
Bust measur
size, le. or 2liiaYiufactnr Our Goods ca

aln Quality,lo ir 0 asonable P

ii This Illustrates the
measurement of igs for

5 5 ladie and gents. We
.- will send free on applica.

tion full directions for
, . taking measure of the

head. It ls not neces-
; ~/siry to come to Toronto.

We can suit you ln Van.
couver or Halifax just as
wXell as if you were lu
Toronto.

Ladies' Wigs from $15
to Q50.

Gents'-Wigs froum $12 to

No. 6

s
45

Hal! Wigs for ladies
and genta. Our systen
for making hair goods la
an Improvement on the
old fashIoned ways. Oura ara beautifullyig and durable.

oI .Wgs frei $10 

No. 23

When
Ail corresp

Sup.rf
remnoving
parc of the

J,

Ses our Styles of Wigs, Head-
Our Styles are as Natu

Am-a Ladies'Wavesaanatur.
al as nature. for elderlyD's ladies with thin hair on
the top, along the part.AVE ng, and front. It pro-

aog tects the head fron cold.

Dl Prices. $5, $7, $9, $12.
$15 to $20.

No. 9

ordering, take the number of the style, send sample and amtount. Ail g
ondence private. Wo pack our gJoe oonsoaled from observation.
luus Hair Remover, "CAPILLERINI." The bestand most ericient-pr
and destroying superfluous halr withaut the alightest Injury to the mos
world. Pries, 02.00. By mail, &. extra.

TRANCLÉ.ARMAND & Co.,
PIe se mention this Magazine. Telephone 2498

9320
9320

useSirt.Walst, wlth Two.
,-Muttsn Sîseve aud. Ro-
ture (To bo Made Witis
Fitted Lining): 9 eizes.

es, 30 to 40 incheb. Any
5 cents.

nnot be Surpassed
Finish and in Re.

rices.
coverings, Toupets, Etc.
rai as Nature.

A beautiful lHead-cor.
cring, wth Pomnpadoue
Bansg,withsufllcient long
hair on the back to cover
the head.

Price, $7.50 to $15.00

No. 4

oods exchanged if not srulted.

eparation su the market, for
t delicate skin. Sent to any

441 Yonge 'S'rosi
Car. Carlton St.
Torontof Ont.
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Mises' Blonse Shirt-
Wai t: 7 aIzes. Ages, 10 to

1 ears. Any Size, loti. orW6 carts AyBC, .o Whoopirig Cough, -Croup, Colcis,

9201 Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.
R leins train îîhiy8iclans' stateieilts li aur Desril tive

Boliet. Send for it.
Misses' Baie fouid l of uch great vali in teliaodiiig

Miss8l ox-l atedCoigli, Croupl and ather sipasiiiaîlic cougi. bliat 1 have
Shirt-Wailstwith Utier- instricled cîery fainlly under ii direction ta secure
Arn Gore, a Ilointed oie." IIt is of great value hi Dîphtheria." IIt Fives
Uack-Yoke, and a Turn- relief is Asthina. The apparablis simple anu iiex-
DownCollarthat may be pensive." Sald by all )ruggists.

."Made «Removab)le: 5
szes. Ages, 12 toa V CRESOLENE GO.,
years. Any size, 10d. or 09 W S

Whoopn20 centC.oWgh,.Croup, Cls

Misses' Blouse Shirt- ., UIP'* ROLL-S
Wnist ith ao-seain Leg-
o'-bMuttan Sîese and Re- NOTICE O
movabla Collars ('l'o bc Maffe T N
Viti or Witli ut Fitted Liis; LABEL,ing): 7 sizea. Ages, lo to SCRIPT NAME LBL
1 year. Any size or F AND GET

THE GENUINE

Misses' Shirt- Walst,
with Under-Arn Gore

LOVELY
WOMANW

W HY

wilYUto 

f. les,re noes .
Brackheads, W
Yellow orW

itlesreel nases
or any o berW
form of Skin W

Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WiHEN

ýan ertanly osses aBeautiful
ourmBril yes kin of Pearly

Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well
worth living, If youonly ums

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Aselni Complexion Wafers

aMD FOU LD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?

ff Perfectly barmless, and the only gen. w
uine, mo r arations of Arsenic w

w'''otorld. 'b»
The WaferareformienastoeHlastromen

e50c.and$1rbor,or6largeboxesfor35.
So 0.,b alito aaddrss.'

Address al ma ordersto

Sl.B.folld, 144 Yonge St.,Toronto, au.
Sold byall Drugglsts In Canada.
€€€€€€e€€€€€€€€€€€

TSSTOPPED FREEITPermanently CuredINSAN ITY PRCVENTEO SYDR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESIORER

°l °,i"e cure for ail ,Nenou Disase >its Epi-
lepdry. Spasmts aud Si. Vlitid DanLce. 2<a Fit& ar

Ne.îausiie'a afterirtday*ouse. Treatise and S2
trial bott'e sent through Canadian Agency free
t'O Fit iatients. they psylng express elîiges only ichen
rceie. Seid ta Dr. Kline2s Liiited) Bellevue mati-
trte of Medicine, 931 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa. I

CAN'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT

THE LITTLE BEAUTY HAMMOCK CT

lIere is one amongst many teatimonlals:
Office Cf ISAAC ALLAF,

General Merchant, Manufacturer of Lumber,
Shingles, Etc.

M:ssissippi Station, Dec. 18th, 1897.
Dear Sir,-weare very much pleased, indeed, with

the Cot. I1is ornamental as well as useful, and is
fully up) to aur expectations In every respect WV
wauld nst cxchsnge It far any aiber wc have ever

MANUFACTURED BY

GEO. B. MEADOWS,
128 KINC ST. WEST - - TOKONTO.

French P. D. Corsets.
The Celebrated P. D. Corsets are absolutely

without rivals, and occupy the FIRST POSITION
in the world's Corset trade.

P. D. Corsets a.e tailor cut and hand finislied,
and only the very Best Materials are used in manu-
facturing these nonpareil goods. They have been
awarded 10 Go/d Meda/s and received again the
Highest Prizes in Brussels, 1897, which shows the
merits of these Corsets. To be obtained at ail lead-
ing Dry Goods Stores from $1.00 to $20 per pair.
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8899 8899
Lem ivith U rrAn Gore and

Body-1jiiint that may be Omitted (For Woo Sor Coitoi Fabric): 1 . cn t m easures 30 to 40inches.A.yiel.o 5ct.

9019
Ladie ' Shirt-Was lh GrePointes , ck-Yo knte dig ver ShnId a eta the Front and wiib a Reroovabie Coilar- 9 aine.Bzuet Mensures, 80 to,40 loches. Ayanl.o2cents. AY8z,11 r2

9021 0021 -
L ,e rt.Wai , with Roun Bsck .En-tedn rrteShonider to the Flront And witb a]Reroovabeliar O aizes. Bus: Ieasume, 30 to.1811uches. Any aine, 1a. or 25 cents.

91 9149 ar
Ladies' Shirt- Waist,

"gch Arcbed Bac-Yokeà Ladies' Shirt-Waist,StraIRht Link Cof un ith Uoder-Ares Gares Renjovable Coliar: 9 and ilaCk- Yoke.iPacing:aines. Bo•t meusor s 3 finzes. But masres.to 40 loches. &ny s 30 to 40 loches. yle. or 25 cents. bine, la. or 25cents. j

gqreatly lessei3 the WorR,2u pare.3oxplather 3 frecly,rabbùxg easy doe the Work,
The clotheCon e oatjweel

ad White Without injary tothewfabriga
SU PPI8E is econoica,itwars g,

Solid Comfort.
It is not enough to have

rubbers keep out the wet. If
the fit be not perfect they willdraw the feet. It costs money
to employ skilled pattern ma-
kers, in order to turn out rab-
bers in all the latest shoe
shapes, but the Granby Rubber Theand LiedRbberiWarmICo. do it aud the resuit is that 3hohap of he very b=t materia.

Granby Rubbers »Overshoes
are known to be right up-to-date. The thick ball andheel make them last twice as long; while the thin rub-ber used in the other parts nakes the whole very light.Insist on seeing the Granby Trade Mark on the sole.

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.
Oo.Oo .-

M ifs Shirt- re o n -ssrhrWnht~ha~n ~Waist hiving.n ie, bvia9]9 nck.Yoke Ex- Back-Yoike Ex- asbvDteodingOv.erte tendIn Uvrh su h Fre ontSh97 R o uidte Ci. n e ovablo Cr,]. C losio a ndth

7 94 9To beeo, , 80 ]r, Stock sd 9e m b
t Withut a Fitted Lin- W Ih or a Tie (To nbe ndo 9e ftid aT

Age, 10 to 16cyarines. i d 10 &ny ae, alan Sairt-wt: 7 ai Agea, 10 t 15 Y
or- cents.AnY SIne, INd. or 20 cents.

Wý with FcLMissd shirt-Wa

aK em abe -de-u -oMisses' ioe Shirta K o on as h - d w th n T m -D o i n1 M i se s' S b irt.lensSir ast Colar (Tat ny he as, wih Rc9356 i e rt 1 0 onde R m oyable) an do F1ci9356 vears. . ,,, !11197 nn .., Trn-Un ffa. r .- 1 0. L



THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINC CO. 0F ·TORONTO, LIMITED,
33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Ihe Grald Albm
OFMeropoitan Fashions.

THE GRAND ALBUM, in its latest dress, bas blossomed into an ArisTic SERIESOF COLoRED PLATES of various sizes, showing the NEwEST STYLES IN COSTUMIINGrat LADIES, MISSES, BOYS AND LITTLE FOLKS. These PLATES are accompanied by a14scntPTIvE PAMPHLET, containing EXPLANAiIONS Of the STYLES exhibited. and ADVicNant SUGGESTIONS as to the BEST and MoST EcoNoMIcAL METIlOS OF CONSTRUcTION.TalE READING MATrER in the DESCRIpTIvE 13ooK is in three languages, ENGLIsu, SPANIS11' 1 GEMAN, which makes it truly COSMOPOLITAN in character.
Of tho Plates, there are usually includet in cach Nsuber:
Either One or Twe Large Plates of Ladies' Fashions and Ono Plato of Misses', Boys'and Children's Fashions.
A Beautiful Plate illustrating the Latest Ideas in Milliner.
A Plate exhibitihg in Classified form tho Newest styles in Basques, Skirts, Slceves, etc.,.v tiay be most scasonable.
1 Plate represonting Styles from twenty te thirty days in advance of all our other issues..- a a very Important Plate and should bc in the hands of all up-to-date Dressmakers and159 Goods Xrcda uts.

Subscription Price, $2.O0 a Year.
Single Copies, - 25 Cents.

Tit INSPORTAT ON CHARGES from our New Yerk Ofice to any Address In the United States,EmaiSa N e"fondland or M exce on TarA os' nPASe o-p, art pait by11!ý When the Publication la te Iso cent on Sabscripton te any ether Couantry, Oua Dollar fer Extrai'oýtsge an thte Subscripin la charcd.

THE BJTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.), 7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.

I

low le Tale JIasulres.
For, the Pattern of a Lady's Rasque or

ay <Garenifat requirinig ea utsst casure tole taken :-Patt the Measure around the Body, ovxnibe dress, close under the arms, drawlng it closely-
NOT Tee TIoaIT.

.For the, Pattern of a Eady's Skirt or antyGarmient requsiriang a iraist Creasrce Io bctakee. -l't tbe Measure around the Walst, ovrn
thîe daess.

For the Pattern ofa Xady's Sleeve:-PutteMeasure around the muacular part of the upper armabout an Inch belowr the lower part of Uic arm's'eye, drawing the tape clUely-.NoT TOO TIOnT.

te- Takze the MEAtrtunEs von MissEa' and LrrTn.>
Int' sPAz-rItixa TUE eamia E a .on LÂAiEs'. .n

ordering, glre thA ~gei aise.
For the Pattera of a Ta,'s or Boy-* Coator ret:-Put theMeasure around the Body,UNDEnthe

jacket, chse under the arme, rawing It closely-xoTToo TIoT. In orlering for a boy, give Ib age also.
For the Pattern ofa 31an's or Boy>s Over-

c t: easure aroundx the rast, ovn the gar-ment the coat s to be worn over. In ordering fora boy, give the age alseo.

.For ii Patteri of a 3tan's or Ytoy's irous-crs:-Put the Meaure around the Body, ovEn thetrousers at the watst, drawing It close]y-NnT TOOTIenT. In ordering for a boy, give the ae aseo.
.For th Pattern of a ,Ian's or Boy'sa Shirt --For thesizeofltheneck, masurerheexactazewhre

the Neck-hand encircica Ji, and allowv one lnch-thueif the exact size be 14 Inches, select a Pattern markedi2 inches. For the Breast, put the Maleasuire artond
the ]sly, v:r tht est. maEa th jacket or coa,close undîer the armac, drawtiir It CinrC]y-NoT T0OTIGUT. In ordering a Boy's Shirt Pattern, give the
agG a]se.

The Butterick Psiblishing Co. (Limited),
7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.

I

THE DELINEATOR.

THE IELINEATOR
The Woman's Favorite Magazine.
Circulated in ail Parts of the World.
Over Half a Million Copies Monthly.

T1E DELIEATOR ISlssued Monthly and covers theTUE ELIN ATOR Field of Fashion, Womnan's Work
and liecreation. , It is the largest, most representative and thoroughly
up t , date of all the women's magazines published, eaci issue con-
ainiurm over Ono Hundred and Fifty Pages of Interesting Reading,wvith numberless Illustrations. Tho Fashion Department includes

severai Colored Plates in lithograph and half-tone effects, andluindlreds of engravings, with descriptions and explanations. Tho
Fantcyer-W.ork Department bas special contributions on Lace-Making,Knitting, Crocheting, Tatting, etc. There are chapters devoted tellouîsehiold Management, The Toilet, The Garden, etc., etc., and Articlesbyc Distinguished Writers on the Topics of the Time, Women's and(I'ildren's Education, Women's landcraftsand Occupations, Entertain-
mnents, and a complote Story caci monti by a distinguished Novelhst.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

THE DELINEATOR, sont on Subscription or by Single dopy to anyadtdress in Canada, United States, Newfoundland or Mexico, ispostpaid by the Publishers. To Foreign Countries 75 Cents Extra
Postage la required with each Subscrlption.

NO TE TH/S OFFER. To Any Person résiding in Canada, UnitedStats, ewfundlnd r Mexico. sondincr usl.JOo for a subscription to Tais DELINETOR, witla Twenty Cents additional to pre-a.à transportation charges, we will also forward a copy of THE MlcERorOLTrANof the urrent edition, until the sane shatbe exhaustet. Tiu Me.CIL TA LOU M.uou wil] aiso be turnistectt Le pcsons residiaag in ether counties,pr..ditisg the Twenty Cents transportation ebarge is remitted us, in addition toitie SutslriPtion Price and the extra postage on the Subscription.

.. THE...

OF. FASHIONS
Is 15 x 19 inches in size, and contains from 125 to
150 pages of beautifuilly-printed large Illustrations,
representing the Latest and Reigning Fashions for
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wear. It is published
Semi-Annually, in February and August, with Ten'
Monthly Supplements, the latter containing the New.
Styles that have become fashionable between the
time of publication of each volume and that of its
successor.

Terms for The Metropolitan Catalogue.
Popular Edition.-Printed in English.

Price of Subscription, including Two Volumes (in Pamphlet Bind-
img), issued respectively in February and Atugust, and Ton
Supplementary Sheets, issued monthly, Transportation Charges
Prepaid by Us, ------------------------------- 75 Cents

NOTEIf One Volume ta delrered ver the Counter, an allowance of Ten
Cents Is tuadeo au ia Subscripten Prime

Price of S;ubscription, where the Two Volumes are delivered over
the Countr and tho Supplementary Shteets are delivered bymail or othertwise,-------------------------50 Cents

Price of Single Volunio (over the coîanter),----------25 Cents
Price of Single Volume, by mail,----------------30 Cents



Mme. Ruppert's.
Cômplexion Specialties.

Ô b The Best The Best
PeopP e Peple
Use them Recommend them

i ..

ME. RUPPERT'S world-renowned Toilet Remedies are the pioneers of ailcomplexion preparations. No others have gained such eminent popularity norgiven such perfect satisfaction. They are the only genuine natural beautifiers\founded on scientific principles. The best people use and recommend them. Alreadyhundreds in Toronto and vicinage can testify to the wonderful results accomplishèd bythese preparations. But to further introduce them we make this special offer:
A Sample Bottle of

Ilme. Ruppert's Face Bleach O0C,
This Face Bleach is no new remedy. It has been before the public formany years. Its use insures a perfect complexion.
We carry a complete assortment of Mme. Ruppert's Celebrated Toilet Prepara-dions, includinLrmît

Mme. Ruppert's Complexion Soap, usually sold at Mme. Ruppert's Famous Depilatory for removing25 a cake, our price..................... .20 superfluous liair, usually sold at 81.00, ourMme. Rupper s Liquid Rouge, usually sold at price.......................................85
50c, ourprice-...-.....- .. -.... --.... .45 Mme. Ruppert's Almond Crean, hand lotion,Mine. Ruppert's Face Powder, in flesh, whito and softens and whitens the flesh, usually sold atcream, usually sold at 50c, our price .......... .45 81.00, our price ........................... .85

Mme. Ruppert's Red Rose Paste, usually sold a Mme. Ruppert's Egyptian Balm, a valuable skin50c, our price ..................-..... . ..... .45 food, usually sol at R1.00, our price. ........ .85
• Mme. Ruppert's Golden Hair Tonic, an excellent Mme. Ruppert's Face Bleach, large bottle,tc for the hair, usually sold at ,-9.0, our usual price $2.00, our price.................. 1.75price................................... .85 Mme. Ruppert's Grey Hair Restorer, will

Mine. Ruppart's Face Enamel, in pink or white, turu grey hair to the natural color, regular
usually old at 81.00, our price............... .85 price 2.50 a bottie, our price .............. 2.00

Once tried always used. Mail orders filled promptly.T. EATON C-ITED
190 YONGE STREET, - - - - TORONTO



QUESTIONS .ANSWERED.
In reply to the often=asked

question as to how the word
Pears of Pears'Soap is pro=
nounced. Same as the fruit.

i Is there aMr. Pears? There
is, and he is to=day the
maker of Pears' Soap.. He is
the great=grandson of the
man who in 1789 invented
transparent soap. It is a
pride and tradition of the
1House of Pears to keep
making the best. Prom 1789
to 1898 Pears'Soap has kept
the foremost rank. A good
record, isn't it?



COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal.
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and POTS,

ERS FERN POTS,

MBRELLASTANDS

for the SPRING TRADE

Al the NEW LINES of

Pressed Table Glassware
We only select the BEST PATTERNS in FINE

POLISHED GLASS.

Stock Patterns
In Tea, Breakfast and Dinner Ware. We have Genre

Porcelain Patterns, 3 French China Pattern,
2 English China Patterns to select from.

A fine assortment of

LAMPS and SILVER PL-ATÈDWARE:

COLONIAL HOUSE PLEATER
EANDE RXPRCL FOR

H-ENRY MORGAN & CO. - Montreal, Que.
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HENRY MORGAN & CO.
Montreal, P.Qi
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